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M-21 relocation
hearings set
Proposed relocations of M-21
at Pewamo and Muir will be
discussed at a public hearing
next Thursday under auspices
of the State Highway Commission.
The hearing will take place
at 8 p.m. Sept. 29 In the Twin
Rivers School in Muir.
Purpose of the meeting is to
explain the proposed relocation
and to hear testimony from interested persons concerning the
economic effect of the proposed
project on the communities Involved.
THE RELOCATION OF t h e
highway at Pewamo and Muir
is part of the $1.3 million mod-
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FROM STATE Street the roadway would follow its existing
line west on the village boundary
and would then d e v i a t e only
slightly from the. present roadway west of Spaulding Road to
Hi rejoin the existing route west
of Cook Road:

,
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ernization program for 11.4
miles of^M-21 from Ionia east
to 'the lonia-Cllnton County line
at Pewamo. It Is scheduled for
construction In the summer of
1969.
The highway department plans
to relocate M-21 at Muir on a
new alignment north of the village limits from Struble Road
west to a point just west of
Olmstead Road where it will
rejoin existing M-21.
At Pewamo, the plans call for
a new roadway to be built south
of Its present location from about
one mile east of the village to
the exisitng roadway at State
Street.
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Driver injured •
when van upsets
Allen D. B u r g e s s , 30, of
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NEWS WANT ADS SELL Ev« :•:* Welling- Road, R-3, St Johns
erything from A to Z . . . and & suffered cuts and bruises when
that's just the beginningl You >:•
can seU hundreds of different tt his van truck went out of control
Items through News Want Ads, # and overturned on US-27 just
They work effectively, quickly, #
because they reach so many -K south of Kinley Road early Fripeople. That big audience for -X day morning.
your sales message is what -X
makes t h e News classified '•:•:
He was treated at Clinton Mecolumns the market place of »:
plenty in the Clinton Area. / X
MaU It , . . bring it . . . or # morial Hospital* Burgess' truck
phone it.
-X traveled 150 feet off the road

'&

and hit a cement abutment, then
traveled another 261 feet before
overturning. The front wheels of
the van were torn off and wound
up about 20 'feet from the truok.

Sell them with

I
CLINTON
| C O U N T Y NEWS
|
"LOW COST"
| ' WANT ADS
|
|

Phone 224-236I
For Fast Results

The truck stopped just north of
the entrance to the St. Johns
city dump. Burgess was northbound at the time of the accident
about 12:37 a.m.
ST. JOHNS LIONS club Light
Bulb Sale, Wednesday-Thursday
evening, Sept. 21-22,
23-1

CLINTON COUNTY

Traffic deaths
Since Jan. 1

12
This time lastyear: 8

COL. FREDRICK E. DAVIDS

State police
head here
Tuesday
Col. Fredrick E. Davids, director of the Michigan State Police, will be in St. Johns next
Tuesday as main speaker at the
noon'meeting of the RotaryClub.
CoL Davids has been director
of the state police since June 8,
1965, when he received that appointment/from Governor Romney. He has been with the state
police since Nov. 1, 1937.
He 'was first assigned to the
East Lansing post, but was then
transferred in 1938 to Ypsilanti.
He was promoted to district
detective Oct. '16,1941, and a s signed to the fire marshal division at second district headquarters in Detroit. He was promoted to detective sergeant Dec.
, 4, 1949.

The growing problem of garbage and rubbish in St.Johns—and the 'pickup of same—has led the Glty of St. Johns
Into a study of a refuse sack system that could eliminate the
garbage can altogether. • •Some stringent rules on the use of the city dump are
also included in the study.
/
"This garbage' and rubbish problem is not getting any
better," City Manager Ken Greer told the city commission
at its Sept. 6 meeting, "and It would appear that inevitably
the city must take over this entire function."
Here's the picture, according to the city manager:
* There are about 500 residential garbage customers
in the city.
* THERE ARE ABOUT 30 commercial garbage customers.
* There are approximately 1800 residential rubbish
customers.
* There are approximately 200 commercial rubbish
customers.
"
^
* There are roughly 30 of the commercial stores or
businesses who haul rubbish and debris to the city dump.
* ,There are about 150 individuals who take rubbish
from their homes to the dump.
* There are about 30 persons "who use" this more or
less as a recreational outlet."
"
^
ST. JOHNS PURCHASED 15 acres earlier this summeracreage adjacent to the city dump—on which to operate a
sanitary landfill. In essence, a landfill is In operation now;
the city is' covering daily all material which is dumped on
the old grounds.
*.
Greer said he has talked with officials of a number of
other cities and has a series of administrative suggestions
for the operation of the landfill, aU based on the assumption

•the City of St. Johns will go Into the garbage and rubbish
pick-up business.
He suggests the city institute a refuse sack program,
sfmlliar, a,t least, to one which the St. Regis Paper Co. of
New York is now attempting to sell to the city. Under the program, residents would buy large refuse sacks which would
be hung on a wall mount and into which all garbage, cans
and other such rubbish would be put.
When full the sacks would* be closed and placed at the
curb for pickup. The sacks, though made of paper, reportedly
hold up well even when,wet.
GREER RECOMMENDS THE refuse" sack system be
utilized, wherein the customer purchases the bag from the
city at a cost of about 50 cents per bag. This covers the cost
of the bag and once-a-week pickup at the curb which would
be made for any material the customer wishes to put into one
or more of the bags. This could include rubbish, grass
clippings, papers, .tin cans, garbage, etc.
, The city qrews would on a weekly basis for a fee of
50 cents per barrel paid In advance pick up from commercial
establishments in the alleys and at the rear of the outlying
commercial properties.
The city land fill would be closed to public dumping
except for Saturday mornings, wherein private individuals
and businesses residing in St. Johns could, by the prior
purchase from the city of a dump permit, be allowed to
utilize the city dump.
LARGE BULKY ITEMS SUCH as washing machines,
refrigerators and freezers would be allowed as refuse only
if a special fee of approximately $2 for each item of this size
had been paid to the city." Large bulky items such as junk
automobiles would be refused, and those items would have to
_(See CITY GARBAGE, Page 3-A)

New Christmas
lighting to
brighten St. Johns

WHEN THE department's
racket squad was organized July
1, 1951, Detrfigt. Davids was
transferred to its command.
Promoted to detective lieutenant March 21, 1954, he was
transferred from the rackets
squad and assigned to. second
district headquarters, Detroit,
He was returned to the uniform
division July 31, 1955, from the
d e t e c t i v e division with t h e
equivalent rank of lieutenant, r e maining at Detroit district headquarters.
, When promoted to captain Dec.
9, 1956, he was assigned to the
superintendent's office at East
. Lansing headquarters, then was
transferred to command the Detroit district Aug. 31, 1958.

New Christmas lighting bought
for St. Johns this year should
brighten up the downtown picture considerably, the .Chamber
of Commerce pointed out last
week. About $1,500 worth of new
lights have been purchased.
' T h e decorations were purchased from Bronners at Frankenmuth by a committee composed
of Norbert Rehmann, Charles
Bensingep, Bill Patton and Betty
Jane Minsky. Used to purchase
the lights was $500 allocated
f r o m the Chamber's-general
fund, $500 from, the retail division and about $375 contributed by the county board of supervisors from money left over
from Michigan Week.

NORMAN KETCHUM
Norman Ketchum^ .charter
member of the Veterans Honor Guard of St. Johns, has
been reelected commander of
the organization by its members. Ketchum is a World
St. Johns' recreation program
COL. DAVIDS HAS three cita- War n veteran with the*U.S.
is being cut back "until such tions for* meritorious service
Army and is holder of the
time as a greater interest is and was given honorable mention
silver star and purple heart
shown by the residents of St on two other occasions.
Thomas Beechler was elected
Jotjns."
to the post of executive ofT
He was born Feb. 5* 1914, at
The plans' were revealed last Hope in Midland County and was fleer for his first term, and
BY GETTING the lights early,
Paul Carpenter was named
week with the announcement that graduated from high' school at
the Chamber was able to get a
to his second term as adminRon Dugas, city recreation di- „ Midland. For a time he worked
10 per cent early-shopping disrector since^June 1965, has been for his • father who operated a ' istrative and finance officer.
count, bringing the value of the
granted a leave of absence ef- p r i v a t e telephone exchange,
lights to around $1,500. "-•
fective Sept. 15. Dugas will r e - served for a brief period as a
Items were selected on the
turn to college this fall to com- substitute -rural mail carrier,,
bases they compliment what is
plete degree work.
and prior to enlisting 'in the
already being used, they can be
City Manager Ken Greer, in state police worked as a gasoline
added to later, and they conform
granting the leave, stated that s t a t i o n attendant for several
with a master plan of making
yeard.
no replacement for Dugas will
The law enforcement agencies Clinton Avenue a lighted aislebe sought "in that school funcProgram chairman • for next of Clinton County were swamped way climaxing with a massive
tions and events which take place Tuesday's Rotary meeting is Con With telephone c a l l s Saturday display-on the courthouse lawn.
during the fall, winter and spring Seim, who'' made arrangements evening following the sighting of
Two 30-foot garlands, with an
fulfill most of the recreational 'for Davids' appearance here. a brilliant meteorite in the skies
arch in the center, will be placneeds of the youngsters In the R o t a r y meets at 12:15 a t over Michigan.
ed on each side of the overhead
Walker's Cafe.
community.
Several persons reported hav- angels which now are placed at
t
ing to brake their, cars to avoid the head of Clinton Avenue each
"EXPERIENCE^HAS shown -.- 2-carshitat
hitting it, but the reports were Yule season. This would extend
only a limited interest by the
from different parts of the county, .that display to^about 90 feet.
US-27, Clinton
community in adult recreation
and there was no evidence that '
THE SMALL CHRISTMAStree
projects or programs."
parts of -it did fall anywhere
Two c a t s collided F r i d a y , around.
on the courthouse lawn will have
G r e e r further explained It'
would appear to be "most prac-* afternopn on US-27 at North
Hundreds of local people re- 18 plump - round - shimmering
Clinton
Avenue,
but
no
.one
was
tical* for the city of St. Johns
ported seeing the meteorite which garlands of foil placed "teepee*to return to Its previous prac- hurt. Sherlie Ann Parks, 25, of shot through the skies about 8:47 llke around it, adding height,
yet retaining its "living" effect,
tice of employing recreational 2534 Hyde Road, St. Johhs, told p.m. Saturday.
according to |he Chamber's anpersonnel on a part'tin^e basis city police she was making a left
nouncement. ,A pipe will be run
until such time as a greater turn* onto Clinton from northAUCTION. SALE —Saturday, l up beside the'trunk of the tree,
interest is shown by the resi- bound US-27 when a car driven
by Celia'B. Arntz, 56, of R-l, October 1,10:00 a.m. at the Raby protruding over the top, from
dents of S t Johns.
DeWltt, hit the Parks car. Mrs farm, 1 mile north/1 mile west
BUYING A NEW car or' used
LOOKI Same GOOD newsl Arntz, going north' on' Clinton, of DeWltt. Large assortment of
SAME GOODCOOKSISameGOOD said she didn't see the other a n t i q u e farm equipment, com- car? See us for a low cost auto
Food! Same "GOOD" place! Con- auto. The collision occurred, in plete set of farm machinery, 81 Loan. Central National Bank of
sheep and all hand tools in awell St. Johns, Ovid and Pewamo*
gregational Church ANNUAL the median.
equipped shop. Wrenches, hamTURKEY DINNER! Thurs., Oct
TURKEY DINNER - Family
LAST TURKEY SHOOT of the mers, anvil, electric drill, car13. Same GOOD prices I Adults
$1.50-Childr en under 12-$1.00. year. Sleepy Hollow Conserva- penter t o o l s and many other style, Maple Rapids CongregaHrs. 5-6-7 P.M. Tickets atClln- tion Club, 8 miles north and Items. See next week's Clinton tional Christian Church, Thurston Nat'jL Bank, Irene Speck and 1 1/4 mile west of St. Johns. County News for complete list. day, Oct. 6 beginning at 6:00
Helen Fowler or members of Sunday, Sept. 25. Noon until dark. Chester Raby e s t a t e , Archie o'clock. Adults $1.75, children
Adv.-22-I 75$ under 12,
22-1. Moore.
Adv.-22-l
Women's Fellowship, -adv. 22-2

City cuts rec
program

10 CENTS

City-operated garbage
pickup plan weighed
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Meteorite lights
up switchboards

which the garlands will be hung
to make the "teepee."
Two dozen red and gold o r naments will hang on the tree;
12 floodlights will be placed
around its base, giving the appearance of a brightly lit tree.
A two-foot gold lighted star will
top it.
As t h e tree grows, e x t r a
lengths can be added, to the
garlands until the real tree fills
out the "teepee."
SIX NEW WREATHS,' with a
lighted ornament in center, will
be alternated with the wreathbells used- on Clinton Avenue
last year. All will be topped with
new three-foot red plastic bows.
The courthouse Christraas
tree plans for this year are only
a prelude to things to come, the
t r e e committee p o i n t s ou£.
They've been thinking in terms
of a symphonic Christmas tree1,
perhaps as early as next year.
"This can be possible," the
Chamber's "On Target" publication pointsout, "since the colored
floods purchased to flight the
garlanded tree this year can be
tied to an electronic musical
arrangement wherein the floodswould be controled by notes in
carols played over a,pub'llc address system.

ARDEN J. COOK

Bank cites
Cook for
25 years

Arden J. Cook, head teller at
the Clinton National Bank and
Trust Co. in St. Johns, was
honored by the bank last Friday
in recognition of his 25 years
of service to the institution.
He started his banking career
at the former State Bank of St.
Johns in August 1941 and stayed
on through its merger with Clinton National. He served a s ' a s sistant cashier for a number of
years and in January 1965 succeeded Rex C. Sirrlne as head
teller.
' •
Cook Is a former secretary
of the Clinton County Bankers'
Assn. and has had long service
"IF THE NOTES are soft and as s.ecretary-treasurer of the
low, shades of light blue would St. Johns Cemetery Assn.
reflect softly on the tree. As the
sound grows deeper, or faster
HE HAS BEEN active in tha'
as in the case of Jingle Bells, Masonic orders and hold memfor Instance, shades or red would berships in the Blue Lodge, Royal
flicker on an off quickly upon the A r c h Masons and the Comtree."
mandery. He Is a past comCost of the symphonic elec- mander of the St.- Johns Knights
tronic equipment, complete with Templar. He and his wife Retha
loudspeakers, would reportedly live at 609 S. Oakland Street
Cook was presented withacash
be in the neighborhood of $700.
"This would make'St. Johns gift from the bank at brief cerea,'Symphonic Christmas town,'" monies Friday morning.
the Chamber publication enthuHAM SUPPER, family style,
siastically points out, "with a
truly unique display. If this is Fowler VFW, Saturday, Septemdone, this attraction could be ber 24, 5 to 8 p.m. Adults
promoted in C of C brochures, $1.75, children 75$ Adv.-22-l
advertising and signs. Ifwewere
to. purchase /this next year1 we
VFW TURKEY SHOOT Sunday^
could conceivable become the September 25 at Fowler Confjrst and only location in Mich- servation Park, noon until dark.
igan—perhaps the nation—with a Win a turkey, ham or cash.
symphonic Christmas tree."
Adv-22-1.
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Wacousta GenTel
in Brief building planned

NEWS

The St. Johns Chamber of Commerce is preparing a new brochure to contain an assortment
of Information about1 the St. Johns
area. It Is hoped to have the rough
copy In the hands of the printer,
the Clinton County News, before
the end of the year, with distribution scheduled to begin early
next spring...

><

Strahan Construction Co.. of summer of 1067^
Riverdale has been awarded the
WHEN THE NEW office goes
building c o n t r a c t for General into service in,the fall of 1967,
Telephone's new Wacousta cen- all customers in the area v/111
tral office' building, announced receive new telephone numbers,
District Manager A. M. Goodney .along wjth upgraded levels of
today.
service/
"~
' t
The new building, tp be lo- t Businessman who have quanticated south of the Herblson and ties of^s{ationery, calendars, or
Wacousta Road Junction, is de- other items listing their telesigned to serve all telephone phone number should plan on
customers in the present Grand ordering only enough to last
Ledge exchange who live north of through October 1967, said Goodthe 1-96 expressway. Construc- ney. In addition, residence teletion is scheduled to begin this phone customers who order items
fall, with the new switching equip- containing their number sriouldbe
ment to be installed during the aware of the number change.
When the new office is cut into
service, all present calling areas
will remain the same, and all
services presently offered will
continue to be available.

With their 1966 season not yet
over, state parks In Michigan
have already entertained more
recreatlonlsts this year thanthey
did. in all of 1965, the Conservation Department reports. Latest figures show that-state parks
had hosted about1 14.8 million
dally visitors', lncludirig a record
312,550 camping f a m i l i e s ,
through the Labor Day weekend.
This tops the 1965 year-end total
by 1.3 million people. Over 6,000
more state park camping permits , The St. Johns Jaycees formalhave been issued than by the end ly began their new year of activities last Tuesday evening with
of last December . . .
their regular September, meetSt. Johns Public Schools have ing. On hand were Jaycee Disannounced
they will sell bonds trict Vice President Howard
Six new lighted post ornaGladt'ing and John Crandall, state
ments like these will be used for the new school building pro- Jaycee QQ & R chairman, both
gram
Oct.
10,
with
the
First
of
along with the bell and wreaths
of Waverly.
.along Clinton Avenue this Yule*. Michigan Corp. handling the sale.,
The Jaycees reported their
Sixty-five pints of blood—two
* season. Story on Page 1-A.
projects of a city-wide bridge more thanlastyear—were donat' The First Methodist Church tournament, co- sponsorship of
$ More than 12,325,900 school dedicated new hymnals at its two, Punt,^Pass.and Kick, and spon- ed by residents of the Ovidchildren-' are in need of some sorship service s Sunday morn- sorship of programs for this Elsie are"a last-Thursday when
the Red Cross Bloodmobile set
form of eye care.
ing
fall's home games were proceed- up at the Ovid Memorial Hall.
ing normally. The group also
Sixteen pints were of A-posvoted to continue efforts at getting itive blood used the next day
a tornado warning system oper- for heart surgery in Ann Arbor.
able in St. Johns.
In addition to the 65 pints colis t h e O N L Y c a r p e t a n d
The Jaycees will again offer lected, 10 other persons off u r n i t u r e c l e a n i n g service e v e r
Halloween candy for sale in Oc- fered blood but were rejected
tober and plan a house-to-house for medical reasons.
a w a r d e d a l l t h r e e f a m o u s seatsl
t
canvass of the city.
Rtatly eUont your fina fob rid
Mrs
Adra
Wittenburg
of
Ovid
"flowir fr«ih" without wrubbing or
A joint meeting of the boards and Mrs Earl Slagh of JUsie
looking, Aa rated foam absorb* dirt
of directors of the Jaycees and were chairmen of the program
like a blolt»r, and everything it
ready to uie the lama day I
Jayceettes is scheduled for next in the Ovid and Elsie areas
C a l l us f o r a f r e e e s t i m a t e
Tuesday. The Jaycees' next gen- respectively. (
DURACLEAN SERVICE
eral meeting will be Oct. II at
Keith Rosekrans, Mgr.
6:30 p.m. at the L & L RestPERSONS OFFERING blood at
ST. JOHNS' Ph. 334-2786
aurant.
the Ovid bloodmobile were:
Richard E. Bates,"Charles
Swan, Marlynn R. Thorion, Jack
E Miller, Walter W. Huffman,
Ronald B. Belts, Merle Di Basse,
Jack E. Thompson, Lee Swander, Joe F. Rodriguez, Leigh R.
Darling, Gene A. McCullough,
Ralph A. Slavik, Clifford W.
Gelger, Terry L. Wooley, Ethel
M. Hart, Henry Polhamas.
...and see howyou can cook
Ray W. Peck, Wayne I. Peck,
Dale R. Peck, Wanda L . Fox,
with ease and serve with
Ronald D. Ginther,EnaC.Baker,
^ ^ elegance, even on a budget!
Gerald C. Carroll, Majcgaxet,E^ ^
Hawley, Cleon L. PlatnerJ-Janet
E. Magsig, Juanita M. Carrroll,-,n
Peter Ladisky, Shirley A. Shinabery, Douglas A. Monroe, Carol
LaRue, Richard Mead.

)r

Jaycees begin
active new year

Ovid. Elsie
folks give 65
pints blood

Duraclean

SHOP DURING OUR

/^WTtZ^Tltexe,

MANUEL C. Rodriguez, Owen
N Baese, Edith Bishop, Vera
Tremblay, Lester Hughson, Beverly Hinton, Barbara Spicer,
Alice Thompson, Paul Hills, Opal
B. Parker, Beverly A. Lawrence,
Phyllis Saxton, Rosemary Rewerts/ Hugh Byrnes, Maurice
Woodworth.
Larry W. Helms, Francis E.
Johnson, Raymond D. Thornton,
C y r i l Tremblay, H e n r y G.
Maron, Clara J, Maron, Jerry
J. Rehs, Wells R. Monroe, James
W. Clock, Larry J . Bashore,
Florence Horn, Guy A. Mitchell, '
Dale C. Levey, Donald Hlnkley,
Ruth M. Bateman, *W. G. Wittenhurgh, William Bashore, Hans
Basil, Lester Woodard, Carolyn
Stilwell, Herman J. Maron,
Elaine Michutka, Marjorie KIssane, Donna L, Monroe, Anne
Byrnes, nadene Urban and Doris
Pung.

MELAMINE Dinnerware
45-pc. service for 8
Sculptured, white, chip and
stainfree melamine with 8 each
dinner plates, soup bowls,
lunch plates, cups, saucers,
plus serving dish, platter, and
3-pc. sugar and creamer.

Only

MSU plans 2
classes in area
Two c r e d i t courses In psychology and social science .will
be offered in the St. Johns-Owosso area this fall term by the
Continuing Education Service of
Mcihlgan State University. Registration fees are $15 per term
hour. *
• N o r m a l and Delinquent Be, havior of Youth - SOC 432 will
be held on Mondays from 7 to 10
p.m., beginning Oct. 10 in Room
106, St. Johns High School. Dr
Bruce J. Cohen of the Department o'f Social Science, University CoUege, will be the instructor. The course carries three
term-hours of undergraduate or
graduate credit.

8-cup CARAFE SERVER SET
Clear glass server, sugar & creamer
with woodtone handles and tray.
OBLONG,GUSS BAKING PAN
Generous 3-qt. size perfect for baking or roasting. Non-pot;ous.
4-pc. MIXING BOWL SETS
.Special price nowfon Early American,
, Turquoise, and Town & Country sets!

BOARD OF EDUCATION OF ST. JOHNS SCHOOL DISTRICT
Members of.the St. Johns Public Schools Board of Education posed last Wednesday night for a
formal portrait, prior to getting down to the work at hand - arranging education for the 3,443 youngsters attending public schools in the district this year. Boar,d members serve for term's of four years and
work without pay. Left to right around the table are; Leroy Schumaker, Ald'en Livingston, Secretary
Fred Meyer, President' Raymond Parr, Wendell Waggoner, Donald Bast and Bill .Richards Jr. The
board^ meets regularly the second Wednesday of each month and on numerous other occasions when
business demands.

Says DeWitt
needs 2 sewage
treatment plants
DEWITT - A second sewage
treatment plant — rather than a
primary plant — Is now recommended for DeWitt Township because of what an 'engineering
firm said was the rapid increase
in DeWitt Township population.
A secondary type plant would
cost about $450,000, compared
with $265,000 for primary treatment facilities, according to R.H.
JOHN AYLSWORTH
Mick of Mick and Rowland, an
^ 9 b n ^ , A-ylswonth hastfe*. * engineering firm.
•celveu*tftHe*-formal, approval \ And', hd said, costs are'Inof MichiganState University's
creasing at the rate of about 5-1
Board of Trustees as new per cent a year.
"''
4-H youth agent for Clinton,
Gratiot and Shiawassee counDeWITT TOWNSHIP V o t e r s
ties. His duties will begin
turned down a bond issue for a
Oct. 1. The selection of Ayls- proposed primary plant in the
worth for the Clinton-based
spring of 1965. The township has
p o s i t i o n was announced
earlier this month.

Senior MYF
names officers
New officers have been elected
by the Senior High Youth Fellowship of the First M e t h o d i s t
Church of St. Johns.
President is Pat Findlay, while
Bob Lundy is vice president,
Ginger Simpson secretary, Sue
Bunge treasurer, Lynn LeBlondchairman of Christian f a i t h ,
Adele Frost Chairman of citizenship, Sandra Bovee chairman of
outreach, Ed Lublow chairman
of fellowship, and Lorinda Lumbert chairman of witness.

Brown to conduct
hdnd-shaking
campaign Friday
State Sen. Garry E. Brown, the
Schoolcraft Republican who is
seeking the Third U.S. Congressional District seat, will campaign all day Friday in Clinton
County.
The senator will be in St. Johns
in the morning greeting factory
employees, shaking hands with
downtown shoppers and attending
coffees at the homes of Mrs John
W. Hannah and Mrs Henrietta
Prince.

Sub-district d e l e g a t e s are
Steve Tarr and Jo Frost.

In the afternoon he will shake
hands with residents in Elsie
This past Sunday youth of the and' Ovid and then return to St.
church attended the sub-district Johns where he will again greet
factory workers.
fall workshop at Ovid.
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HARDWARE I N C .
HEATIN6AND
PLUMBING

ST. JOHNS
,^ 7 ./ 1 o_ „ ^7 l , HOMEA
HOME APPLIANCES
/: /L^
Z q 0£L
SPORTING GOODS
^•
~ -ll1
SPORTI

•J

It Pays t o Shop at

^v{aa^J\irinon ±
Better Values for 30 Years

Just Arrived!
•Q
•„>**

^

M

IheetWotliBfyiliijhMrtrlfti
MODERN VIEWPOINTS in
Psychology ->PSY405will beheld
on Tuesday from 7 to 10 p.m., beginning Oct. 4 at Owosso High,.
KEYIKHT ORUN
School. Burt Alperson of the. MSU *
Unlit now, the latUracilon of phyla! »
Department of Psychology willbe
mmlcal Iruirument h u been achieved
NOT A CHORD ORGAN
..NOT A SHORT
only after vein of ledtoui iiudy. Now,
the instructor. The course carthe new and eielmive Tbbmu ColoeGu
CUT GADGET . . COLOR GLO SHOWS YOU
ries ,four term-hours of UnderTremUlor Organ leu you play IiulaiUlyt
THE CORRECT NOTES AND CHORDS TO N A Y
Drop by today and prove to younelt you
graduate or graduate credit.
con play I
Registration for 'the courses
will be conducted during thefirst
class-session. Additional Infor. You'ye Seen.lt on the
mation can be obtained by conLawrence Welk Show
tacting Earl Lancaster, superi n t e n d e n t , ' St. Johns Public
Schools; Irving Holtforth, adult
education director, Owosso Public School's} or Dr Elmer S. Anttonen, Continuing Education Service, Michigan State University, 120 N . Clinton
ST. JOHNS
224-3134
Bast Lansing.

CPIPX-GIO

DePEAL'S MUSIC CENTER

\.

» \

LIGHTS! ACTION!
INSTANTLY-ANYONE CAN PLAY!

&kmm&

1.27

no treatment facilities or sewers,
and the State* Water Resources
Commission earlier this year
ordered the township to InstaU
treatment facilities.
The Farmers Home Administration, which had been contacted
by township trustees for a loan
to cover part of the cost, advised
the township that because of its
trend toward urbanization, its
RON DUGAS
problem now comes under the
jur-lsdiotiomof the'Depdrtm enfeoff ^ Ronald^D.ugas,, St. Johns
Housing and Urban'fteriewalJ and' *recreation*director since the
proposed loans,fr.om a federal summer of 1965, 'has been
agency would have to be "chan- granted a leave of absence to
continue his work toward a
neled through It.
master's degree at Michigan
IN OTHER BUSINESS at the State University. No replacetownship trustees' meeting last ment will be made, as detailed
in a story on Page 1-A.
Monday night, the board tabled a
petition of residents of'East and
West River drives for blacktopStronger pipelines and tougher
ping. The residents offered to pay drilling bits may be among the
$1Q0 each toward the project.
down-to-earth by-products of
The next m e e t i n g of the trus- space research In the field of
tees was scheduled for Oct. 10.
metals technology.

)i

Rugged Jackets
By PLAY-PET
Handsomely trimmed with goal collars. Convenient zip off hoods. Cozy quilted linings.
Water repellent, too! Choose from a variety
of styles in Plumberry, Brown, or Loden for
4 to 7 and 8 to 14 boys.

$J9S to $995

ri
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'Bad brakes' start
chain crash on US-27
Bertha L.' HOwe, 76, of 5722
Clark Road, Bath, was ticketed
for having .defective brakes after
her c,ar hit the rear of another
and' set up ,a chain reaction
crash involving three cars Sunday evening on US-27_.
Her -jcar hit the rear of one
driven "by David JJ. ShuU, 44,
of E'. Lansing; Ms auto was
pushed into one driven by James
O. Wanzeqk, 39,'of Ann Arbor.
They were stopped on the highway at Walker Road because of
traffic ahead of them.

When the U.S.
sends a man into
space, an Accutron
timepiece usually
goes with him.

City garbage

Adult classes
start tonight

(Continued from Pagel-A)
be taken to either a Junk dealer or cut up Into small pieces.
The city forces, Greer suggests, would continue to pick
up brush and tree limbs on the last Friday of each month,
and arrangements would be made in the spring and fall of
each year for an entire week of clean-up of anything placed
at the curb.
"As you can see, the above recommendations would
eliminate all private contractors from hauling rubbish or
garbage into the city dump and would prohibit this type of
business In the city," Greer said.
"This type of program would pretty well be selfsupporting and to the customerwho now employs Mead Brothers
on a quarterly basis for garbage service there would be very
little additional cost.
/
"BUT THE RESIDENTIAL customers who now receive
free rubbish service would be charged a fee on the basis pt
use. Selling of the refuse sacks would Insure, prepayment,
and if an individual used only one sack a week for his garbage
and rubbish, he would be paying only 50 cents a week. Another
family usingthreesacksaweekwould be paying $1.50 per week.
''There are as many--approaches to this problem as
there are individual cities," Greer went on, "andno particular
pattern has developed In the state of Michigan to date except
that garbage and refuse services seems to be one of those
governmental services that can be charged on a usage basis.

Correspondence c o u r s e s to
complete high school requirements will be available through
St. Johns High School this year,
and an organizational meeting
of interested persons is scheduled for this evening (Thursday).
Albert LeFevere, coordinator
of the adult education program,
said the meeting will be held
In Boom 105 of ^Rodney B. Wilson High School from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m."tonight. The courses
are open to anyone over 16
years of age^ Enrollees will
have a choice of from about
125 different course offerings.
THE PROGRAM, will be in
session for 15 weeks and will
meet on Thursdays each week.
A fee of $10 will be charge.
All or most of the studies
will be done at home and the
lesson examinations will be taken
at the high school each week, i
Adults desiring high school
diplomas must meet St. Johns
graduation requirements. A total
of 20 credits is necessary for
graduation. Required c o u r s e s
are English, three yearsj Mathematics, two years; one year of
science; and government and
American History. Physical education can be waived In most
cases.

"In other words, if the individual has very little use for
garbage or refuse service he would need only five or six
of these bags a year, whereas the individual who has a con- J
siderable need of this service might have five or six bags a
week."
ST. REGIS .PAPER Co. is one of the firms that has been
dickering with the city about providing refuse collection sacks.
W. Brian Barry of St. Regis painted a rosy picture about the
system,
"in communities similar to St. Johns, with once a week,
collection at thebackdoor, thecollectiontimehas-been reduced.
50 per cent on an average, resulting in sizable savings on
labor and equipment.
"Besides the sanitary benefits of the refuse sack system
over the garbage can," Barry said, "the residents will also
re.ap a monetary savings as they won't have to invest in
garbage cans anymore since they will be provided with a
holder for the sacks under the subsidy program.
/
"The distasteful chore of cleaning and maintaining
garbage cans will also be eliminated since the sacks are
disposed of when full and replaced by a new one."

THIS PROGRAM is rather new.
It was in operation last spring
with nine adults enrolled/LeFevere pointed- out there is no
minimum or maximum enrollment figure.
Any person desiring additional
information should contact LeFevere at the high school guidance office.
For the same reason he does.
S6 you can tell what time it is.
Precisely.
The Accutron 1 movement is
used in Explorer, Telstar, TIROS
and Pegasus satellites, as well
as Gemini. The vibrations of a
tiny tuning fork divide each second into 360 equal parts. And
make Accutron time so precise,
we guarantee i t within 60 seconds a month.* About two seconds a day.
What's more, this is the accuracy this timepiece can be
expected to keep long after
man has conquered space.
By then, earth may not be
the only place you'll need one.

ACCUTRON " 2 2 3 "
Stainless, steel case, luminous
do^s and hands, applied markers
on'dial, alligator strap. $125.00

'I'
See Our Wide Selection
" of Accutrons

Hairs Jewelry
X14 N. Clinton
fJMlMIMI^I^IiyJI^IK^M
Number one
on the h i t parade

"HIPSTERS"
JUST RECEIVED
250 PAIR
A COMPLETE
SELLOUT THE
FIRST TIME.
You Asked Us
To Get More
And We Did

Son of couple
here wins award
for underwriters

Rollie O r d i w a y snaps a refuse bag into a holder to
to demonstrate the proposed innovation for St.
Johns refuse c o l l e c t i o n .

4

* Ass'td Colors
• Sizes 26 to 36
NOTE:
Slight Imperfect
We Challenge You
To Find Them

HOLDENigREID
"Famous Brands for Dad and Lad"
213 N. Clinton

The bag and holder are

on display in the city hall lobby.

ST. REGIS' PROPOSAL TO the city says the company
would subsidize the complete cost of one wall mount holder
per home in the city, with the city to provide labor for assembling and installing the units. Homeowners desiring a
stand unit or animal guard Instead of a wall-mounted holder
would pay an additional cost of about $4.
The city would contract with St. Regis for not less than
a three-year period, St. Regis' proposal says, and the city must,
pass an ordinance to'enforce community-wide participation in
the program.
~/
The city commission has so far shown no reaction one
way or another to the city manager's proposals and information provided them. The commission has, however, expressed

concern for some time about the rubbish pickup service
being provided by the Mead Dray Service.
MEAD PICKS UP 'RUBBISH on a contract basis with the
city and on a franchise agreement with the city and individual,
contract with customers for garbage pickup.
In 'early May the commission approved an increase
_'ln the city's payment to Mead for trash pickup from $460
to $600 a month. They also_ approved a franchise change
allowing Meads to charge $2 a month for garbage pickup
instead of $1.75 which they had previously done. Both changes
.went Into effect July 1.
City Manager Greer reported last week, however, that
the contract between the city and Mead's has still not been
signed by Mead's. The city has withheld or not signed the last
.two payment checks "until," Greer says, "the contract is
signed."

o 'o
41- MHz ft

ST. JOHNS LIONS CLUB

LIGHT BULB SALE
WED., THURS>> SEPT. 21-22

^^^^^WBJ5!!JV
*TULIPS

*DAFFODILS

•HYACINTHS

*CROCUS

I

LAWN GRASS SEED

Garden Center
OF THE PINE CREEK NURSERY
South US-27, Near Sturgis St.

' Phone 224-2693

ST. JOHNS

Road Commission

REDUCED thru Saturday!
Our own Fashion Manor
self-insulated draperies i
that machine wash,
need no ironing, are
guaranteed* against
sunfading for two years!

i

Weekly Report
i n -itfMTn'HTr' ffi

The .board of Clinton County
rpad commissioners held a regular meeting on Monday. Bids
were opened for a tractor-loader-backhoe combination, two
tail gate salt spreaders and one
air compressor. I will report the
result of these bids next week.
The Commission approved two
new subdivisions; one In Bingham
Township and one In Watertown.
The much-postponed labor meeting was held for the purpose of
clarifying certain steps lngrievahce procedures.
THE NEXT regular commission meeting will be held Monday Oct. 3-when bids will be openYOUTH FINED $100 .
Daniel L. Pattlson, 18, of 4649 ed for placing a bituminous mat
' Watson Rpad, R-l, Elsie was fined on Clinton Highway in Watertown
a total of $100 by St. Johns Mu- Township.
nicipal Judge Alba Wert after
The approximateapportionPattlsonfs arrest Sunday on a ment offederal-aidhighwayfunds
charge of reckless driving.
for 1968 and 1969 was announced recently by the Bureau of
Public Roads. Michigan's allotment increased slightly over previous years but the county road
secondary federal aid will remain at $8,536,000 for 1968 and
1969. Clinton County receives approximately $50,000 p e r year
from this fund, provided it is
matched by county funds and used
for construction on designated
federal aid routes and,bridges.
All federal aid projects In recent years have been bridges.
The Island Road Bridge near
Elsie is presently under con- struction and will be finished this
fall. Preliminary engineering Is
being done for the Tallman Road
bridge in Lebanon Township.

99
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St. Johns Department of Public Works Supt.

Jack C. Rice, son of Mr and
Mrs Cliff E. Rice of 106 N.
Emmons Street, St. Johns, is one
of three men who have qualified for the Chartered Property
and Casualty Underwriters designation with the Citizens Mutual
Insurance Co. of Howell.
Rice is manager of the Grand
Rapids office.
The CPCU is a professional
d e s i g n a t i o n awarded by the
American .Instltutej foiuPffopBEty,,
and-Liability Underwriters, Inc*,1
to those who have successfully
completed a series of. comprehensive examinations; meet educational and e x p e r i e n c e requirements, and a strict code of
ethical conduct.
Presentation of diplomas will
be made in St. Louis at the annual meeting of-the society in
October. President Joseph V.
Brady announced that In recognition of their achievement, the
three men and their wives will
attend the meeting as guests
of Citizens.

REG.'$7.00
NOW
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DON EWING
Road Clerk

2 Illinois drivers
in rear-end crash
Two Illinois drivers involved
in a rear-end crash on US-27
south of Hyde Road 'Sunday escaped without injury. Jan Vozenllek, 40, of Berwyn, 111., was
driving slowly sguth on US-27
about 2 a.m. when the other car
driven by Edwin P, Koops, 19,
of North Canton, 111., came up
fast behind the Vozenilek car and
struck it In the rear before
Knoops could swerve. *
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ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY m''

SIZES FOR ALL YOUR WINDOWS - SILL
LENGTHS, FLOOR LENGTHS. SINGLE TO WALLTO-WALL WIDTHS IN STOCK OR RUSHORDERED!
5 0 " Wide, Floor length

Reg. 8.98, NOW

shop ln

Clinton County.

pair

Measure your windows and rush to Penney's and
save now! These famous insulated draperies that'
keep out heat or cold, and are the ultimate in easycare, come in handsome brocades and rich tex- '
tures. You'll find a magnificent range of decorator
colors. A hard-to-match buy a t regular prices with
these reductions.the values are a sensation. Offer
Tique—luxurious cotton and Avisco"'rayon brocade* white * beige*olive
•bronze glow 'toast * ice green 'honey gold ' burnt orange * blueberry.
Length

36"
45"
54"
63".

72"
84"
90"
95"
99"

SO" wide
Res. NOW

6.98
6.98
7.98
7.98
8.49
8.98
8.98
8.98
10.98

5.99
5.99
6.99.
6.99
7.19
7.44
7.44
8.39
9.39

75" wide
Ref. NOW

100" wide ~
Reg. NOW

_13.98
14.98
14.98
15.98
16.98
16.98
17.98
18.98

—

11.99
12.99
12.99
13.99
14.99
14.99
15.99
16.99

17.98
18.98
18.98
20.98
21.98
21.98
22.98
23.98

15.49
16.49
16.49
18.49
19.49
19.49
20.49
21.49

125" wide
Re[. NOW

150" wide
Reg., NOW

—

—
—

22.98 20.99
24.98 21.99
24.98 21.99

28.98 25.49
28.98 25.49

—

—

27.98
27.98
28.98
29.98

24.99
24.99
25.99
26.99

32.98
32.98
33.98
34.98

ends Saturday, choose yours today!
*or Penney'i will replace

29.49
29.49
30.49
31.49

OTHER STYLES AT COMPARABLE SAVINGS

Thermal bedspreads that
become blankets by night!
A handsome spread by d a y , an all-season
blanket by night. Use if alone for summer,
toss on a light cover for cold weather.

DRIVER FINED TWICE
Ernio PUente, 24, of Lansing
drew two fines from S t Johns
Municipal Judge Alba Wert Monday. Wert fined him $50 plus
$4.30 costs and sentenced him
" to two days In jail for driving on
a revoked license, and $15 plus
$5 costs for speeding.

744

Smart crochet-like weave, deep fringe. All
cotton, machine Washable in warm water.
Beautiful decorator colors.
twin or full size

CHARGE IT!

7.99
PENNEY'S IN ST. JOHNS IS OPEN MONDAY-THROUGH SATURDAY
9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. EXCEPT FRIDAYS 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

J
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3 calls send
firemen
back to work

Thursday, September 22, 1966

Moriarty plans open house
for St. Johns operation

After a long.and much-appreciated lapse, St Johns firemen
were called back into action early
Sunday afternoon, Sunday evening
and Monday afternoon. All the
fires turned out to be relatively
minor.
The two Sunday blazes Involved cars and trucks. Sunday afternoon a young couple moving from
Ohio to, Traverse City evacuated
a station wagon-load of belongings along the hlghwaywhentheir
car caught fire south of Ktnley
Road .on US-27. Only the motor
of the car suffered damage, however.
.That happened about 3 p.m.
Early in the evening a pickup
truck being worked on mechanically caught p fire, and firemen
were summoned to that scene at
the southeast corner of Price
and Chandler 'roads in Victor
T o w n s h i p . Damage was again
minor and to the motor.
Shortly before 4 p.m. Monday,
The "yard" at Moriarty Buildings is normally like this in whichever direcfiremen were summoned to the tion one looks. Building material moves in and out regularly and business for
Stanley Woodhams home at 1670
S. Airport Road where burning the .new St. Johns firm has' been described as excellent.
trash had set grass and weeds
on fire. Only a small patch of
Not much outside progress has
The Retail Division of the
the field about 10 by 50 feet was Chamber of Commerce was to been made on the new courtburned over.
hold a special meeting Wednes- house wing, but that's because
day noon (Sept. 21) to discuss a workmen are inside excavating
Longest bone in the human proposed "Homecoming Days" beneath the offices in the cenSt. Johns School Board con"body is the thigh bone. It usually sales promotion Oct. 13, 14 and tral core of the courthouse. All
constitutes about 27 1/2 per 15, tied in with the St. Johns the dirt there wil 1 come out ducted mainly routine business
cent of a person's height—about High School homecoming activ- before further construction on at their regular meeting last
Wednesday. They authorized the
the new wing is done . . .
.
9 3/4 inches in a six-foot man. ities . . .
purchase of 10.81 acres of land
from Howard Blasen on Green
Road a half-mile west of Krepps
as the site for a new sevenroom elementary school in the
southeast corner of the district.
The board also authorized the
purchase of four new school
buses for the 1967-68 school
year. Three will be 60-passenger buses and the other a
DOWNTOWN ST. JOHNS
6 6-passenger bus.
Teachers of the system Will
be offered flu shots for 25 cents
each.

J<

Moriarty Lumber of Michigan,
Inc., the St. Johns area's newest
business, will hold open house for
the folks of the area onSaturday,
Oct. 1, according to an announcement by the company.
The new firm, which also announced plans for expansion next
spring, is located at 3026 W.M-21
west of the city.
The Moriarty operation here
opened in mid-July and is a
distribution center for Moriarty
pole buildings for all of Michigan except about four counties*
Customers from the local area
to as far away as 300 miles
are serviced from the St. Johns
plant.

) <

A railroad siding provides the inlet for pole building material distributed
through Moriarty Buildings of St. Johns.

Advertiser of the week

Schools OK
site purchase

When you
think of
paintthink
of us...

HEATHMAN'S

Paint Service Center

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S
9
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BEE'S

BEE'S
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CLE AN-OUT S A L E / ; : .

A

We are having a Clean-Out Sale of all 1966 Chevrolet and Oldsmobiles. Come in and get the No. 1
deal of the year on the No. 1 car.
1966 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 2-door sedan, 8-cylinder engine, power glide, power
glide, power brakes and radio. White

$"| O K A
JLOOv

1965 OLDSMOBILE 98 4-door hardtop sedan, hydramatic, power steering, power
brakes and radio. White

' S O / f Q.Q.
^^^tOO

1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-door hardtop with 8-cylinder engine, power glide,
power steering, power brakes, air conditioner. White with black interior

JfiOQQQ
^ O O O

1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA convertible with power glide, power steering and
V
1964 OLDSMOBILE F-85 4-door sedan, 8-cylinder engine, hydramatic, power
steering,power brakes and radio. Red

Jp"| £ Q Q

Exchange toothbrush
sale this Friday
The St. Johns'Exchange Club
will hold its annual toothbrush
sale this Friday on the streets
of downtown St. Johns. The sale,
for the benefit of the Exchange
Club youth fund, was orginally
planned two weeks earlier, but
toothbrushes ordered by the club
had not been delivered then.
Herman Pohl is chairman of the
toothbrush sale.

j£~J Q Q P v IDUf3

1963 RAMBLER 4-door sedan with 6-cylinder engine, overdrive. Tan in color.
S I

OQC
±.£lU*J

1963 FORD station wagon, 8-cylinder engine with Fordomatic transmission, pow- $ 1 1 Q / f
er steering, power brakes and radio. Maroon exterior
IXt/TC
1962 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-door sedan, 8-cylinder engine, power glide and

$ 1 AG£%

1962 OLDSMOBILE 88 convertible, hydramatic, power steering, power brakes,
radio, oversize white walls, bine with white top
.*.

$ T Q G Q
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1962 CORVAIR 700 4-door sedan with standard shift. Radio and light blue in

$

19G2,CHEVROLET IMPALA 2-door hardtop, 8-cylinder engine, power glide, power brakes and radio
>,*
1962 CHEVROLET .BEL AIR 4-door sedan with 6-cylinder engine, power glide
and radio. Beige
„
>
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1962 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 2-door sedan with 6-cylinder engine and standard
shift. Brown

T

1961 BUICK SPECIAL wagon with 8-cylinder engine, hydramatic, radio, light
green color
>..^,
»
.J
••
•>

v

1961 OLDSMOBILE F-85 4-door sedan with 8-cylinder engine and standard shift
and radio. Beige color
,»,..».»
»»

$
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1S61 CHEVROLET station wagon with- 8-cylinder engine, power glide and radio. &
Beige color
-,
•.— :

THE GROUP passed a resolution asking the Michigan Farm
News publish the voting records
of all state legislators and senators and all U.S. congressmen
on legislation of Interesttofarmers, as well as other imporHE AND HIS wife Joyce have tant legislation, so that members
four children — Duane 10, Sonia might be better Informed voters.
8, Jerry 7 and Jeffrey 6. They
Lee and Grace Ormston showlive just west of the plant at
ed pictures of some of their trips
3076 W. M-21.
The open house Oct. 1 will around the northeast U.S.
be held from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
The next meeting will be at
and will consist primarily of the home of Mr and Mrs Bob
tours and explanations of the Kissane Oct. 12.
company's o p e r a t i o n s . Free
lunch will be available and complimentary gifts will be passed
Delivery truck hits
out. Sales representatives, from
side
of car on US-27
around the state will be at the
yard for the occasion. All perA milk delivery truck pulled
sons in the area are Invited.
out of a gasoline service station at M-21 and US-27 and hit
NEWS IN BRIEF
the left side of a northbound
J,
Th£ ISabdr Ej&y celebration at" car-oariven" by Sidney O. GrifWacousta n e t t e d $3§5.67, ac-" fith, 57, of Lansing Monday evecording to Mrs Howard Ward, ning. The truck driver, Floyd
secretary - treasurer of the L. Colley, 27, of Silver Road,
Looking Glass Valley Park. The R-6, St. Johns, was ticketed for
money will be used for park failure to yield the right-of-way.
No one was hurt in the crash.
Improvements and upkeep . . ,

t \

Our
BUSTER B R O W N
AMERICA'S

FAVORITE

CHILDREN'S

SHOES

Have Arrived!
— N O W A COMPLETE SELECTION
of styles in ALL SIZES and WIDTHS
to assure your child of a proper fitl

COME IN NOW1

FOR BOYS

STRETCH PANTS
with stirrups and 2-way
s t r e t c h styles without
stirrups in solid colors.
All sizes in proportioned
lengths.

M

WOOL SLACKS

QQQ
O O O

GIRLS

in plaids, herringbone and
heather tweeds. All sizes
in proportioned lengths.

K Q K
«Jc/tJ

i./
Firestone
Tires
*•{'
^•tyr
'. SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
U> y
110 W . H i g h a m - P h o n e 224-2345
South US-27-Phone 224-3325

)*

The package report was given
by Bill Kissane. Fern Brandt
gave the women's committee report, Lee Ormston led the discussion on political action. The
group -was urged to be active In
politics and to support lawmakers who take the farmers' interest into consideration In their
voting.

New arrivals Just in time
for your most fashionable
sportswear wardrobe yet
C h o o s e pretty matching
co - ordinate t o p s for
everyday variety.

Q/f K
O***)

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.

An alert bakery delivery man
sensed something wrong when
he found the door of Don's
Party Store at Clark and Webster roads at Bath open Friday,
and so he called owner Don
Ricks of 13927 Main Street, Bath.
Ricks confirmed the suspicion
and then found that $70 had been
taken from the store's c a s h
register. The door of the building was pried open for the thief
to enter the store.
»

The Parker Center Farm Bureau Community Group met at
the home of Mr and Mrs Clarence Kaltrider_ Sept. 14 with 16
members present.

the big word in fashion

f \ Q ^

A Q Q
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Delivery man finds
Bath store burglarized

hunt for a sales outlet elsewhere
In Michigan.
"We picked St. Johns because
of its location and also because
of the excellent cooperation of
the St. Johns Chamber of Commerce In helping us with information and assistance in getting
located," company officials said.
Business has been described
as good so far for the Moriarty
firm.
The company's St. Johns manager, Jim Moriarty, has been
working steadily for the company about three years, but he's
been associated with it in farming and lumbering activities for
about 13 years. He was at the
Argos yard prior to his promotion to St. Johns.

Pants

OOO

1963 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4-door sedan with 8-cylindcr engine, power glide
-xand radio

FB group
discusses politics

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS

MORIARTY BUILDINGS a r e
easy to locate. It is at the corner of M-21 and DeWitt Road and
features two red-painted 50 by
160-foot storage barns and a
temporary trailer office. Expansion plans here for next spring
include another storage building
and a permanent office building, according to Moriarty officials.
Presently St. Johns Is a storage and distribution center, but
future plans call for manufacturing of building trusses here.
These are presently assembled
at Moriarty Buildings' main operation in Argos, Ind., and shipped by rail to St. Johns. A railroad siding is one of thefeatures
of the St. Johns plant.
Nine persons are on the payroll here. Besides Manager Jim
Moriarty there are yard Foreman Richard Miller, truck drivers Leon Fought and Terry
Wagner, yard men Edward GenJAMES MORIARTY
sterblum, Eldon Gregory, Urban
Manager
Mueller and Michael Fung and
secretary-bookkeeper Mrs Lil- Georgia Moriarty and has Its
lian Swagart.
home office in Argos, Ind. The
company's expansion began in
MORIARTY HAS 12 con- 1956 when a branch was set up
struction crews around the state in Angola, Ind., when the busiSTORE BROKEN INTO
putting up the company's pole ness outgrew the facilities at
The Quality Discount House at buildings, but none of them work Argos.
119 N.CUntonAvenuewasbroken out of St. Johns. They are based
When the first branch proved
into Saturday night, but appar- at the firm's other branches and to be successful, expansion was
ently nothing was taken, Manager. sales offices in Kingston, Hast- furthered with the opening of a
Tom Wilson told city police.
ings and Cassopolis,.
sales office in Cassopolis, Mich.,
The firm is owned by Mrs in 1957. In 1959, the original company was broken up into five
. BEE'S
BEE'S
BEE'S
different corporations, with the
Board sets special
one in Michigan being based at
v
^ » . I^rvl'l.^
Hastings^ M a t e r i a l for alf the
'' meeting tonight
p o i n t s , however, continued tou
The St. Johns School Board' come out of Argos.
will hold a special meeting this
evening (Thursday) at 8 o'clock
IN 1962 THE Angola Moriarty
for further study of the prelim- operation opened a sales office
inary plans for the rural neigh- at Kingston in the center of
borhood schools. Architect Doug Michigan's Thumb area. Although
Pardee will be present to dis- it was affiliated with the Angola
cuss the plans and answer ques- office, the great distance between
tions of the board.
the two points resulted in a
The next regular school board
meeting is Oct. 5.

i/»

KITTY HAWK

Buster Browns have been going
back to school for over 60 years!
This yean.ls no exception- styles
that y o u n g s t e r s like, parent
pleasing quality, and perfect fitJust look for'Buster and Tigo
inside the shoe.

MATCHING
CO-ORDINATES
TOPS in
*Blouses *Poor Boys *Shells *Sweaters

ECONOMY SHOE STORE
FORMERLY HIBB'S SHOES
First in Foot Fashions with Farhous Brand Shoe*

102 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4103

121 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Pa. 224-2213

\

Hubbard - Whitaker
vows said Sept. 4

Open house for
Asa Blunts

A RECEPTION for-the newlyweds was held at the home of
Mr and Mrs Orson H. Hubbard
of Ovid, brother and sister-inlaw of the bride.
Assisting at the reception were
Miss Norma Jean Anderson of
Ypsilanti, Mrs Albert Schlinker
and Mrs Robert Hubbard of Ovid,

;„
f

THE NEW MRS Whitaker Is
a graduate of Ovid High School,
Central Michigan University and
Teacher's College of Columbia
University.gghe attended George!
peabody. College, of; Nashville,
Term., ^for further study. The
bride- is an associate professor

Mrs Crosby hosts
Linda Scott Division
The Linda Scott Division met
at the home of Mrs Robert Crosby with 16 members and two
guests present. A potluck supper
was served by the hostess and cohostesses, MrsDaaleMaier,Mrs
Terrence Foster, Mrs Norman
Petersen and Mrs Keith JoUy.
>'
After supper a short business
meeting was held with the chairman, Mrs Norman Petersen presiding. Devotions were given by
Mrs Richard Root. The Oct. 11
meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs Daale Maier and on the
• committee will be Mrs Robert
Wood and Mrs Richard Foster.
Mrs Donald Warstler will have
charge of devotions.

Learning - Loving - Doing, The
emphasis will be on learning
tools and techniques for increasing participation of the Individual.
Catholic Woman in her organization and community.
SPEAKERS FOR THE day will
be Miss Ruth J. Peck, program
leader of the Cooperative Ex-1'
tension Service and Dr Sheldon
G. Lowry, professor of sociology, both of Michigan State University.

Mlsp- Peck will speak on ^Developing Courage" iii participating in meetings. Dr Lowry's
topic is "Some* Suggestions on
the Use of Parliamentary Procedure" based on his experience
as an educator, researcher and
social analyst.
AFTER THE GENERAL sessions the group will be divided
•according to interest in committees, and buzz sessions will
be conducted by the respective

deanery committee chairmen.
Mrs R. G. Schneider of East
Lansing is chairman of the day.
Mrs Marshall E. Davis and Mrs
John Brandell of Lansing will
assist in conducting the meeting.
Mrs Lee D. Wilton will.be Iri
charge of hospitality. Reservations for the day may'be made
through Mrs Joseph T. Farhat,
14-5 West Washtenaw Street,
Lansing, Ph IV 4-76^3. Charge
for the day is. $1.50 to cover

o

o
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WE ARE, AT KURT'S APPLIANCE CENTER! We Offer You the Largest
Selection in Clinton County of Black & White and Color in Consoles
and Portables, Come in and See Our Big Display of New Model Sets!
From The World's Leader
in Portable TV!

FROM THE HOME OF THE WORID'S FINEST TV!

->.

*V

Monday^ September 26, 1966—
8:00 P.M. Small AudltbrlumClvlc Center 505W.AUeganSt.,
Lansing, Michigan (Free parking - Infant care provided)
Admission Fred • Everyone is welcome

MEET THE NEWEST
MEMBER OF OUR
SERVICE
DEPT.

N O W G.E,a E L E C T R O N I C
WIRING H A SA

LIFETIME GUARANTEE

• THE DESIGNER

(at no extra coat)

Model M402 ".*

General Electric Portable I tf!
GENERAL ELECTRIC LO-BOY TELEVISION!
Attractive Walnut wood grained finish on hardboard panels with furniture hardwood solids!
Front controls and front sound... Easy to S e e . . . Easy to U s e . . . Easy
to Hear!

ONLY

i general EJeotrlc Company guarantees the Etchcd-Clrcult
— j r d - t o be free of manufacturing defects f o r the lifetime.of.
the television receiver.
. .The General Electric Company w i l l , a t Its option, repair any
defects or accept claims f o r such repairs provided repairs are
made by one of t h e followlne:
a. General Electric D l s t r l b u L .
b. Franchlsed General Electric Dealer
c. Authorlied Independent Service Agency

M99

... ^ ^

The General Electric Company guarantm
the Etched-Clrcult board to be free of
tnifluficturlttf detect* for the lifetime of
the television receiver.
The General Electric Company will, at
It* option, repair any delect* or accept
Claim .loE'Juch.repairs, provided repair*
are made by one of the following:
a. General Electric Diitrlbutor •
b. FrsneMied General Electric Dealer
c. Authorized Independent Service Agency

Front Controls and Front Sound... Easy to See
. . . Easy to Use.'.. Easy to Hear.
Clip-On Polarized Line Plug and Storage Cleats
. . . permitting convenient and neat storage of line
cord!
All Channel (VHF &UHF)'Reception featuring
G-E's. "SILVER-TOUCH" C « A f t o o *
Tandem Tuning System!
* ' «™ ° *

138

with tirade

Famous G.E. Stereo Record Players

See Your Favorite Programs
on G.E. COLOR Television

a v a i l a b l e in p o r t a b l e
models to the finest in consoles. A sytle to fit your
decor . . . a price to fit
your pocket book. Models
with or without stereo FM
radio. Start with the finestin listening enjoyment G.E.!

M R . ED
COX
•- -J.'*- t-:*rJi^s.-j«s-..t;.-.:a^u.-j.,i. a. u

-"pur Teleyislah se&^ce,fep^tmenttyUlbemi^aged
by Mr Ed Ccofc Mr Cox is a graduate of the R.J5.T.S.
Electronics School In Grand Rapids; He has been in
the service business for over 12 years and for the
past 3 years In the T.V. service department for
an East Lansing electric company. Mr Coxhas been
authorised by General Electric to handle all General
Electric Warranty service.

Will You Be Ready?

Winegard
Color'ceptor.

Color'C t u t o r
U
Boot) we guarantee
the b e l t T V .pictures
VQu'vt ever received
— i n black a n d w h i t e
o r colorl
• Only Antenna, w i t h
Winegard p r o c e u
b r i g h t gold a n o d i i r
inn

THE
Model M970BWD

STEREO CONSOLE

THE TARRYTOWN

The difference that counts
comes when you turn it on
• "MAGIC MEMORY" Color Reference
controls take the mystery out of color
TV tuning!
• All channel (UHF & VHF) Reception
featuring G-E's "SILVER-TOUCH"
"Gemini Tuning System.
• Tone Control for customized selection
©f desired tonal quality I

• Solid State Amplifier and Tuner—no
tubes . ' . . 30 watts (E.I.A.) muBic power
• Balanced Speaker System . . . Two
12' woofers, four 3 ' tweeters

-43

• Equipped for G-E's Color Coaxial
Antenna Kit for home use... for out*
standing color reception.

• All wood cabinetry . . . genuine wood
veneers over solid, hardwood cores
Equipped for Porta-Fi . . . for a house
full of music without custom wiring

fn
•

THE NEW LOOK
V . IN STEREO

MODEL

Every day we depend on "vision"
that goes beyond what our eyes
see. The challenge is always to
find a greater vision - a deeper
spiritual perception — that will
guide mankind's progress, and
litt men everywhere into their
heritage as children of God. Hear
this one-hour public lecture on
"The Value of a Spiritual Outlook"
by PAUL A. ERICKSON, C.S.B.,
member of The Christian Science
Board of Lectureship.

t

GOOD SELECTION of G.E. COLOR Available
Now I n . . .
1-9-inch Table Models'
Z\, 23 and 25-inch Consoles
$

as low as

269

Console

The Custom
FOUR DIFFERENT SETS IN ONE
• Solid state amplifier and tuner-—no
tubes,
f .
A Product
• Drop-down tonal I" record changer
• S w i n g - o u t / r e m o v a b l e apeakcrs

• All wood walnut veneer cabinetry

of G.E.'s new
Dimension Engineering

• W i n d - t e U e d a t 100
M.P.H.
.•Won't
Ruit,
rode o r P i t

Cor-

ALLIANCE
Tenna-Rotor
" T V ' a b u t color g e t t e r "
• A MUST FOR GOOD COLOR
RECEPTION
• GET MORE STATIONS
• S E C A L L T H E SPORTS
EVENTS
• ENJOY MORE MOVIES A N D
SPECIALS
• PERFECT B L A C K - A N D W H I T E RECEPTION

SEE US FOR COMPLETE
ANTENNA SUPPLIES
and Antenna Installations
All G.E. Appliances may be
bought at low,Monthly
Payments at KURT'S

EASY TERMS

The Latest in TEST EQUIPMENT
To Better Service Our
Customers' Televisions;
We Have Recently
INSTALLED THE LATEST
IN COLOR TEST
EQUIPMENT to handle
Color Television
Servicing. M r . Cox is
shown testing a T.V, set for a customer.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A *

KURT

APPLIANCE CENTER
SALES and SERVICE

220 N.CLINTON AVE.

ST. JOHNS

,.

•• -

About 1,600 trip awards to the
National 4-H Club Congress in
Chicago will be awarded this
year to top boys and girls in
t h e 50 states completing the
best 4-H projects.

for the New Fall Television Season?

GRANVILLE

\ft

luncheon and material.
Mrs Nick Koenigsknecht of
3768 E. : Taft Road, St. Johns,
president of St. Joseph Altar
Society, may be. contacted for
further details.

ARE YOU R E A D Y . . .

The DDT to protect seven
children from malaria for one
year costs UNICEF. 50 cents.
The Value of a Spiritual Outlook

5 ^

Leadership day to begin season for Catholic women

The 1966-67 year for theLanMr and Mrs Asa Blunt of slng Deanery Council of Cath704 E. Cass Street, St. Johns olic Women will open with a
will be honored with an open
OVID — Miss Esther rL Hub- of music at S t a t e University house at St. Johns VFW hall leadership' day Sept. 21, at St.'
Johns Student Center in East
patfd of 16 1/2 Maple Street, College at Oneonta, N. Y»
Sunday, Oct. 2, from 2 untjl 5 Lansing. The members of the'
Whitaker is an associate pro- p.m.
Oneonta, N. Y., became the bride
board of directors will meet at.
of Ellis H. Whitaker of 32 Pros- fessor of biology at Southeastern
10 a.m. at which' the business
The
affair
will
mark
60
years
Massachusetts
Technological
Inpect Street, South Dartmouth,
Mass., Sept. 4 at 3 p.m. at the stitute of N o r t h Dartmouth, of marriage for Mr and Mrs meeting will be conducted by
Mrs Alvin J. Thelen of St. Johns,
United Church in Ovid* Rev Gor- Mass. He is a graduate of Wor,- Blunt.
' president.
^
don. Spalehka officiated at the .cester Polytechnic Institute and
The
theme
for
the
meeting,
holds
a
MS
and
PhD
from
CorIt
is
requested
that
there
be
double ring^servlce,
will be A Day for Laywomen:
no gifts.
^ I> Given in m a r r i a g e by her nell University.
brother, Orson H. Hubbard, the
new Mrs Whitaker approached
the altar wearing a street length
white lace empire styled gown.
A picture hat1 and arm bouquet
completed her ensemble.
MHS GORDON COATS of Corona, N, Y.f niece of the bride,
was the matron of honor. She
was attired in an aqua brocade
and crepe dress. Her headpiece
was an aqua bow with matching
veiling and she carried a colonial
b o u q u e t of yellow and white(
chrysanthemums.
The junior bridesmaids were
Bobette Hubbard of Ovid and
Jean Coats of Corona, N. Y.,
i'.k both grand nieces of the bride.
They wore yeUow dresses with
White overlace and their hats
were qf yellow flowers and veiling. They carried-colonial nosegays of yellow and white chrysanthemums.
Marilyn Coats of Corona, N.
Y. and Merijo Hubbard of Ovid,
grand nieces of the bride, were
the flowergirls.
The nephew of the bride, Robert Hubbard of Ovid was the
best man and Albert Schlinker
of Jackson, brother-in-law of
the bride, was the usher. Junior
'. t. ushers were Donald Coats of
Corona, N. Y. and John O. Hubbard of Ovid, grand nephew of
the bride. Carrying the rings
was Benjamin Hubbard of Ovid,
grand nephew of the bride.
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Green Tee banquet
held M o n d a y

=ooe<=

ley Sr. of Pewamo. The mother She weighed 7 pounds, "3'"X/£
ounces. The baby has orjb'brothIs the former Sandra Simon.
er. Grandparents are Mr and
FLEGEL—A girl, Denae Lyn, Mrs Kenneth Price' and Mr and
was born to Mr and Mrs Dennis - Mrs John McClintock. The
Flegel of Elsie Sept. 11 at Owos- mother *is the former Patricia
so Memorial Hospital. She weigh-, McClintock.
s .
ed 8 pounds 8 ounces. The mother
is the f o r m e r Karen Kay Thorn- 1 SWANCHARA-A girl, Cindy
ton.
Lou, was born to Mr and Mrs
Steve Swahchara.of 206 W. Steel
TETHAL—A boy,- CarJ Darin, Street, Sept.. 14, at Clinton Mewas born to Mr and Mrs Laddie morial Hospital. She weighed 7
Tethal of Saginaw Sept. 12 at pounds,- 6 ounces. The baby has
Saginaw General Hospital. He three/brothers and one sister.
weighed 6 pounds 12 ounces. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs Steve Swanchara Sr and Mrs
Myron Tethal of Elsie* The moth-: P e a r 1 Knickerbocker. The
er is the former Rhonda Sue Haas, m o t h e r is the;former J o a n
Knickerbocker.
MANEVAL - A' girl, Todd
Renee, was born to Mr and Mrs
LOVE—A boy, Arin Kenneth,
Milo'.Maneval of 210 1/2 W. was born to Mr and Mrs Kenneth
McConnell Sept. 12 at Clinton Love of Big Rapids Sept. 17 at
Memorial Hospital. She weighed a Big Rapids hospital. Heweighed
8 pounds, 2 l/2ounces.;.Grand-.
^
parents are Mrs Elma Kasper parents are Mr and Mrs Lloyd
and Mr and Mrs Clyde Maneval. Love and Mr and Mrs Robert
Great-grandparents are Mr and Miller. The mother is the forMrs Floyd Carver; The mother mer Janice Miller.
is the former Crystal Kasper.
JEGLA—A boy was born .'to
KLEIN—A girl, Sandra Kay, Mr and Mr$ Tom Jegla of Gamwas born to Mr and Mrs Stanley bier, Ohio, Sept. 18. He weighed
Klein of Westphalia Sept. 16 6 pounds. Grandparents are Mr
at Clinton Memorial Hospital. and Mrs Cyril Jegla. The mother
She weighed 8 pounds, 4 1/2 is the former Dorothy Eldredge.
ounces. The baby has two sisters. Grandparents are Mrs
FEYAN—A boy, Danny, was
Louise Schafer and Mr and Mrs born to Mr and Mrs Ray Feyan
Louis Klein. The mother is the of Hubbardston Sept. 14 at the
former Therese Schafer. .
Ionia hospital*
-

The annual Green Tee Banquet Nuser and Marion Smith won the
was held at the Clinton County third flight.
Country Club Monday evening, \ A gift of appreciation was preSept. 19, with 52 members pres- sented to Marlon Smith and Helent. A social hour preceded the ene Hankey for' the luncheons
banquet which was prepared by served during the summer.
men of the Country Club. Ralph
New board members elected
Lynam was in charge.
w e r e . P r a n c e s plebert, J a n e
Esther Stoller and Fran Die- Beach and Ann Walker.
Bridge and Euchre were playbert won the door prizes.
Miriam Smith, president, pre- ed after the banquet. Elsie Bansided over tile business meet- croft'won for high score and
ing. Marie Bushman, secretary, Jean Woodbury for low score in
gave a resume of the year's Bridge. Velma Colleta won first
activities and Agatha Mankey prize in Euchre and Lillian Tiedt
gave the treasurers report for won the consolation prize.
the year.
LILLIAN TIEDT, sports chairman, reported on the golf activities for the year. The Green .
Tee Club Cup was won by Doris
John Hopp, Mrs'Ruth Moinet
Munger and in the home tour- and Mrs Lula Boak were Sunnament, Doris Munger won the day dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
championship. The first flight Glenn Hopp and daughter. Mr
winner was Jane Beach, second and Mrs Richard Hopp and baby
flight winner was R o s e m a r y were also guests.
/ "
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I Births I
•:•:
•ft
^

Clinton's Citizens of
Tomorrow

w
•:•:

KLEIN ,— A boy, James Steven, was born to Mr and Mrs Jim
S. Klein of Portland Sept. 6 at'
St. L a w r e n c e H o s p i t a l . He
w e i g h e d 7 pounds 13 ounces.
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Isadore Schmitt of Westphalia
and Mr and Mrs Norman Klein
of Portland, The mother is the
former Jean Marie Schmitt.

s

SHINGLE SHACK

MRS LINN JAY PONTIUS

MANNING — Agirl,DebraAnn,
was born to Mr and Mrs Roger
Manning of Portland Sept. 12 at
St. L a w r e n c e H o s p i t a l . She
weighed B pounds 12 ounces. The
baby has one sister. Grandparents are Mr and Mrs Clarence
Griggs of OkemosandMr and Mrs
Clarence Manning of Westphalia.
The mother is the former Carolyn
Griggs.
'

Grove Bible Churph
was marriage scene

•
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MRS WILLIAM H.'SULLIVAN
*

i

*

DAR t o dedicate
more m e m o r i a l
pines Sept. 2 9
Mrs Harold F.Mtllman, regent
of River Wabwaysin Chapter,
DAR and Mrs George Brooks,
Miss Maralyse Brooks and several others from St. Johns will
attend a meeting in Lansing.
Sept. 29, the State Regent, Mrs > *
James V. Zeder, andState Board
members will be present at a
Dedication of Memorial'Pines in
the Cadillac area, another series
of pines plantings given by DAR
members -in memory of their
loved ones.
The DAR m e m b e r s wishes
everyone would fly their American F l a g during'Constitution.
Week, Sept. 17-23. The purpose
of the observation of Constitution
Week is to recall to the American
people the true significance of
the events that took place in
1787 and to revitalize an ap- •) \
preciation of our great heritage.
The Michigan Daughters of the
American Revolution are to be
honored by the visit of their
President General, Mrs William
Henry Sullivan J r . of New York,
just back from visiting three
Chapters in Juneau, Anchorage
and Fairbanks, Alaska. Mrs Sullivan will be at the Michigan State
Union In East Lansing Sept. 29.
Her topic will be "The Goals i
and Aims of the DAR." Also she
will tell about the new 60-girl
dormitory built and furnished
by DAR funds at St. Mary's
School for Indian Girls in South
Dakota.

JACKSON—A boy, Robert, was
born to Mr and Mrs Robert Jackson of Tucson," Ariz., Sept. 14.
h'Hi
"In The Heart of DeWitt"
He weighed 8 pounds, 3 ounces.
GIN'THER-A girl/SheUaLUa,
Great - grandparents are John was born to Mr and Mrs Robert
Past Matrons
FAMILY NIGHT
OVID—Linn Jay Pontius of De- white carnations and. red sweet- Hopp and Lula Boak of St. Johns L. Ginther of R-2, Elsie, Sept.
The mother is the former Gloria 18 at Clinton Memorial Hospital* open n e w season
Witt claimed as his bride the heart roses.
Every Thursday Evening
Miss Peggy 'Corp was the maid Boak.
former Miss Gayle Ann Martin
She weighed 7 pounds, 8 1/2
The Past Matrons Club of Mapof honor and the bridesmaids
FEATURING
of rural Ovid Sept. 10.
ounces. The baby has.one broth- le Rapids Chapter, No. 76 OES,
were
Miss
Kathy
Price,
Miss
Rev Robert Prange officiated
FOWLER - A boy, David er and one sister. Grandparents held their first' meeting of the
at the double riiig candlelight Jeri Lou Hammond,' niece of the ' puane, was born to S/Sgt. and are Mr and Mrs Merle Ginther season, at the home of Mrs
service held at the Grove Bible bride and Mrs Linda Lange, twin Mrs Randy Fowler of Howard and Mr and Mrs Louis Van William McWllUams of St. Johns.
sister of the bride.
Church.
Air Force Base, Panama Canal Geertruy. The mother is the
P r e s i d e n t , Mrs Kenneth
They were identically attired Zone, Sept. 13 at Howard Air former Sharon Van Geertruy.
The bride is:the daughter of
Wright,
called the meeting to
Mrs Mary E. Martin of R-2, in peacock • blue chiffon over Force Base Hospital.
order. Roll call found 12 memtaffeta
floor
length
gowns
with
Ovid and the late. Carl Martin.
Bring The Whole Family
SCHMITT - A boy,..William bers present. The minutes of the
Her husband is the son = of Mrs trains. Their headpieces were
STEAVENS-A girl, Gwendolin Gerard, was born to Mr andMrs last meeting were read and apServing
Ruth Pontius of DeWitt and the satin bows and matching veils Elizabeth, was born to Mr and Harold J. Schmitt of Westphalia proved. A card from Mr and
trimmed with rhinestones. They Mrs Allen D. Steavens of 802 Sept. 13, at Clinton Memorial
late Mark Pontius.
carried cascade arrangements W. State Street, St. Johns, Sept, Hospital. He weighed 7 tpounds,. Mrs Gerald Abbott, who are vaGIVEN IN MARRIAGE by her of white chrysanthemums and red 13 at Lansing General Hospital, 9 1/2 ounces. The baby has cationing in the northern part of
Michigan was read. The members
Complete TAKE-OUT Service
brother, Norman Martin, the sweetheart roses.
She weighed 6 pounds, 1/2ounce. four sisters. Grandparents are were sorry to hear; that Mrs
bride selected a gown of angelThe baby has one brother. Grand- Mr and Mrs Florian Simon and Emma Rice was ' convalescing
For That Quick Lunch or Snack Call
mist taffeta and chantilace fash-1
BRUCE BLIZZARD of DeWitt parents are Mr, and Mrs Van Mrs Anna Schmitt of Westphalia from a fall, in which she hadioned with a lace bodice, long was the best man and grooms- McClintock and Mr and Mrs Ray and great-grandmothers are Mrs
. .
sleeves, 'a scalloped s a b r i n a men were Gerald Pontius, broth- Steavens. The mother is the Mary Simon and Mrs Louise fractured some ribs.
After
the
order
of
business,
a
neckline edged with sequins and er of the groom; George Sargent, former Vandalee McClintock.
Smith. The mother is the for- luncheon was served by the hostpearls.
The
bouffant
skirt
was
brother-in-law of the groom and
For Reservations or Take-Out
mer Mary Lou Simon.
ess, assited by Mrs Edgar Walkencircled with a wide band of Dennis Martin, brother of the
SAXTON-A
boy,
Mark
Lloyd,
er. "Hearts" was in play for the
chantilace and featured a de- bride, of Eaton Rapids. Seating
GAGE—A girl, Julie Kay,;was e v e n i n g and. prizes for high
tachable chapel train. She car- the guestswereLarryandDennis was born, to Mr and Mrs Glenn
ried a cascade arrangement of Martin, brothers of the bride; Saxton of 13590 Wacousta Road, born to Mr and Mrs William. scores went to Mrs Glen White
Wacousta, '. Sept. 12 at Lansing
Jim Hammond, nephew of the hospital. He weighed 7 pounds, Gage of R-l, Hubbardston, Sept. and Mrs Cyrus Waldron. ;,
Next m e e t i n g will be at the
bride and Mark Pontius, nephew 12 ounces. Grandparents are Mr 15 at Clinton Memorial Hospital.
If all the midwife kits\shipped
oS'tKe" gidpiAvji: i * r r : . < \ 8 anddfJiVskLibya: 'g&fo'h'ljf*wl#u She, weighed 7 pounds, 6 1/2 home of Mrs Dee.Allen with.Mrs
MeV"oa,G^by|UNICEFtwere stacked end to
"ounces?
,The
baby^hasHfaoiTO^a^finSn^Li
$ Forrtei*V'daugh^er's"wedding,* couste r WT0frs M1eIvin!^nowles'*,
I f i ^ v?>end, they would 'reach a height
T
^'1'—
Mrs 'Martin1 chose a cranberry! ^f Grand Ledge. The"''mother Is" .brothers and one sister. Grand-,T . M^tTilSf.fSupppse^jjtxjtjin.ake,
fotir times that of Mt. Everest
,-Vi!
ribbon lace sheath with a jacket, the "former Jeanette Knowles. ' parents are Mrs Letha Gage.oft right/but ^ seldom does." " " (a':total of 116,112ft. or 2i:9miles).
R-l, Muir and Mr and Mrs;
and pink a c c e s s o r i e s . The
mother of the groom selected
NURENBERG - . A boy, Mark T h o m a s Kerblewski. of West
Community
SHverpIate
a three piece royal blue ribbon Joseph, was born to Mr and Mrs Branch. The mother is the forST. J O H N S L I O N S CLUB
lace suit with white accessories. Joseph Nureriberg of Westphalia mer Alberta Kerblewski.
They both had pink rose and Sept. 16 at Ionia Memorial HosPRICE—A girl, Teresa Dawn,
carnation corsages.
only
pital. He w e i g h e d 8 pounds. was born to Mr and Mrs William
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs Price of R-5, St. Johns, Sept.
WED., THURS., SEPT. 21-22
$
A RECEPTION for the newly- Leo Kowatch of Pewamo and 15 at Clinton Memorial Hospital.
Anthony
Miller
of
Pewamo
Is
(Reg. $27.50)
weds was held at the VFW hall
in Ovid. Assisting at the recep- the great-grandfather. The mothwith the purchase of
tion were Mrs William Ham- er is the former Helen Kowatch.
each 48-Pc. set for 8.
mond, Mrs Kenny Duffleld, Mrs
Henley* design, 18V4".
COOK — A boy was born to Mr
R a m o n Phieffer, Mrs K a r l
Feighner, Mrs Dennis Martin and Mrs Richard Cook of R-l,
Gift Boxed.
Pewamo, Sept.,14 atSt. Lawrence
and Mrs Darrell Martin.
The newlyweds are now at Hospital. The mother is the forhome at R-5, St. Johns after mer Jeanene Thelen.
a Canadian honeymoon.
THELEN — A boy, Kevin Lee,
The bride is a graduate of Ovid
To introduce the Timeless Beauty of New
High School and is employed at, was born to Mr and Mrs Larry
Mid-West Abrasive in Owosso Thelen of. Lansing Sept. 12 at St.and- the groom is employed at Lawrence Hospital. He weighed
Sealed" .Power of St. Johns and 8 pounds 12 ounces. The mother
a graduate Of Grand Ledge High is the former June Thelen.
School.
TRIERWEILER - A boy, Roy
A subtle shimmer of permanent textured
was born: to Mr. and Mrs
beauty, a design first in* fine silverplate.
Pomona G r a n g e Lee,
Leland R.. Trierweiler of R-l,
Eagle, Sept. 12 at St. Lawrence
meets w i t h
Hospital. He weighed 8 pounds
>
13
ounces. The mother is the
H o r t o n , Stockman
former Therese Martin.
by ONEIDA S I L V E R S M I T H S
Clinton County PomonaGrange
met with Hprton . and Stockman
SMITH — A girl was born to
Granges at the Grove Church In Mr and Mrs P e t e r Smith, of
Victor Township Sept. 14.
Portland Sept. 11 at St. Lawrence
48-PIECE "D1NNER-F0R-8" SET
At the business meetings the Hospital. She weighed 5 pounds
s e c r e t a r y ' s and treasurer's 13' ounces. The mother is the
Eight 5-Pc. Place Settings (Teaspoon, Place Knife,
only
Place Fork, Salad Fork, Place Spoon) P.LUS Eight
books were audited by the finance former Susan Brown. •
beautiful Serving Pieces: Butter Knife, Sugar
$ Q Q 9 5
c o m m i t t e ' e . composed of LawSpoon, Serving Spoon, regular, Serving Spoon,
* | J l
pierced, Gravy Ladle, Cold Meat Fork, Berry Spoon,
rence Harte; Gladys Darnell and
PUNG - A girl, Geri Ann,
Dessert Server.
$1 A WEEK
Vida Exelby, Several members was born to Mr. and Mrs Gerald
CHEST OPTIONAL EXTRA
are planning -on,attending State Pung of R-2, Portland Sept. 17
Grange in Allegan Oct. 19 to 22. at St. Lawrence Hospital. She
For the program Mfrs'Eda White weighed 8 pounds 8 ounces. The
gave a reading "I got up and mother is the former Mary Ann
Went" and Vida Exelby and Irene Vitek.
Upton had a skitv .-•'-_'
Mr and Mrs Dari-Balog were
THELEN -i A girl, Pamela
unable to be present. Mr Balog Ann, was born to Mr and' Mrs
is supervising .thfe'senlor citizens Paul C. Thelen of .R-2, Fowler,
housing development sponsored Sept. 14 at St. Lawrence Hosby the Grange in' .East Lansing. pital. She weighed 5 pounds 6
He also sells insurance for the' ounces. The mother is the forSo Easy Even .Great Grandmother Can Use It! .
grange.
mer Ann Platte.
The next meeting will be in
No question about it, a;color shot ready
SPITZLEY - A girl w a s W n
October with Banner Grange.
in 60 seconds is still the greatest thrill
to Mr and Mrs Philip -Spltzley
in photography. We have a whole llneof
1
of
Pewamo Sept. 17 at "Ionia
the famous Polaroid Color Pack Cam: |
Crescent Club
Memorial Hospital* She weighed
eras at prices to fit every budget. Let us '
•Trademark* ot Onsltla L t d .
re-elects present
9 pounds 2 ounces. The baby has
make a color portrait of you.and see, if \
two brothers and two sisters.
officers
this Isn't your kind of'photijgrafpriy!
The grandfather is Robert SpitzThe Crescent Club met at the
WE WELCOME
home of Mrs Pearl McArthur
Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 14.
A dessert luncheon was served
IKIUIANC^
to eight members and one guest.
Serving Sf> Johns Over 50 Years
V
At
the.
business
meeting
the
Since 1930
HAROLD
GREEN
present officers were re-elected
Corner of Clinton & Walker
CALL:. RONHENNING
Ph 224-2837
anil games w e r e played and
Member St. Johns Chamber of, Commerce
prizes were awarded.
RICHARD HAWKS
The next meeting w i l l be
224-7160 or 224-7279 224-2412
St-* Johns
107 N . Clinton
Wednesday, Sept. 28, at 2 p.m.
STATE FARM LIFE INS. CO.
at the home ofMrstoinaDutcher.

CAFE

REAL ITALIAN SPAGHETTI
RAVIOLA and PIZZA

LUNCHES- DINNERS -SANDWICHES

The Shingle Shack
Phone 669-9284

Serving Platter

<J

LIGHT BULB SALE

5

CLINTON
COUNTY'S
PHOTO
CENTER

COMMUNITY" SILVERPLATE

CAMERAS
PROJECTORS
FILM

V( '

PHOTO SUPPLIES

Now Featuring
the ,

Polaroid Color Pack Camera

J

Color
Pictures
in, just

60 seconds

- • -

<

•

• \

Lester H. Lake ,,.•„•,•/„•

Best Things
In Life

PARR'S PHARMACY

u

*
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Herman F. Rossow

of the Duplaln Church of Christ,
a former Grange member and a
retired farmer.
Survivors include three'-sons,
Orln with whom he made his
home, Rollen of Chesaning and
LeRoy of Swar.Cz Creek; a sister,
Mrs Harry Piirves of Elsie; six
g r a n d c h i l d r e n and one greatgrandchild.

ST. JOHNS — Herman P. Rossow, 76, of R-2, Townsend Road,
St, Johns, died Thursday, Sept.
15, at 3 p.m. at his home after a Jong Illness.
W i l l i a m D U S n a m p G e o r g e Y O U n g Of.
Funeral services were held at
St. Paul Lutheran Church of FowOVID. — George M. Young Bt.f ler Sunday at 2:30 p.m. with Rev.
EVART -i WUlianf,Lewis
Bushamp, 65j of Kfe.Sylyan 63, of R-2, 7554 E. Taft Road, Herbert Schmidt officiating. Burtownship Evart and. formerly Ovid, died Friday, Sept ."16 at 4 ial was in Mt Rest Cemetery.
of Fowler, died Wednesday, Sept. a.m. at Owosso Memorial Hospi- Osgood Funeral Home of St. Johns
14, at Q:30 a.m. atfliis home of tal after a short illness.
ST. JOHNS- Miss Althea Whithad charge, of the arrangements.
a heart attack. ': (I
Funeral services were held at
lock 85, of 409 E. Walker Street,
- Funeral servlcfe were held Houghton Funeral Home Monday,
MR ROSSOW was born in Fow- St. Johns, died Saturday, Sept. 17,
at Goerge Funeralfaome of Fow- Sept. 19, at 1 p.m. with Rev Rob- ler Nov. 14,1889, the son of John at 7:25 a.m. at Clinton Memorial
r, ler Saturday, SepY. 17, at 3 p.m. ert Frange and Capt. Herbert and Louise Budzier Rossow.: He Hospital after a short illness.
with Rev Roy Nujcse of Redeemer Luhn of Owosso officiating. Bur- attended. Fowler public school and
Funeral service* were held at
Lutheran ChurcB of Owosso of- ial was in South Ovid Cemetery. Ferris Institute at Big Rapids. Hoag Funeral Home of St. Johns
ficiating. Bur'taljwas iH Mt. Rest , Mr Young was born March 28, He lived in Fowler most of his Monday at 2 p.m. withRevGerald
Cemetery. *
1903, in rural Clinton county, life, the last 54 years at the' Churchill officiating. Final resting place will be in Mt.. Rest
Mr Bushamrfwas born in Wex- the son of Charles and Maude present address.
Cemetery.
ford, county Aug. 24, 1901, the Young. He resided most of his
The
former
Frances
Graff
and
son of Francis and Adelaide life in Ovid Township.
he were married Dec. 28, 1911,
MISS WHITLOCK wds born in
Morris Bushamp. He attended
,.at Fowler.
••
<
Greeribush township Sept. 29,18Kingsley S#/QP1.' He,'lived near
HE* ANp THE former Irene'
80, the daughter of William James
Grayling until 1953 and then Macomber were married Nov. 4,
HE WAS A member of St. Paul and Delia Kneeland Whitlock. She
lived for a'short time in St. 1920, at St. Johns.
Lutheran C h u r c h and Bengal graduated from S i Johns High
Johns before moving to Fowler.
Mr Young was employed by township clerk for 10 years.
School and Ypsilanti Normal and
He had" moved'to Evart three the Novi Engine Company of LanSurvivors are his wife, Fran- taught school in Chicago for 30
weeks before his death.
sing.
t
ces; two sons, Pastor HermanE,
Survivors include h i s wife, Rossow of R-2, St. Johns and years.
She-was a member'of the ConTHE FORMER Esther Dar- Irene; eight sons, Charles Melvin Pastor Francis G. Rossow of
gadtz and he were married May of Detroit, Elmer of Ortonvllle, Concordia Sr. College of Fort gregational Church, the St. Johns
George Jr. ~of Owosso, Floyd of I Wayne, Ihd., and seven grand- Woman's Club and the Women's
11, 1936, a,tBig.Rapids.,
fellowship of the Congregational
Woodland,
Paul of Decatur, Ga., children.
Mr Bushamp had been emC h u r c h . She wrote children's
Edward
of
R-l,
Ovid
and
Rich^ ployed by the; St. Johns Hardbooks and other fiction stories.
wood Lumber Company until his ard and Robert of R-2, Ovid; two
Survivors Include two brothretirement about three weeks daughters, Mrs Chester Farrier'
of.R-5, St. Johns and Barbara
ers,
Carl and Burt, both of St
ago.
•
i
TROY-Mrs Myrtle King of E.
Young of Lansing; a brother,
Johns
and several nieces and *
Survivors i n c l u d e Ms wife," Elmer of Southgate; a sister Long Lake Road, Troy, Mich., nephew?., , . . . . , ,
,,
1
died
Thursday,
Sept.
15,
at
6:20
Esther; twb sons, Lewis ofFow- Mrs Hazel Holmes of. Hazel Park
a.m. at Ingham Medical Hospital
ler and Richard of Lansing; a and 30 grandchildren.
of Lansing after an' illness of
daughter, Mrs Marie Scott of
one year. She was 83.
Ovid; one grandchild; a sister,
ST. JOHNS -^ Mrs Christine
Funeral services were held at H. Shook, 57, of R-4, S t Johns,
Mrs Josephine Campbell of Traverse City artd six step-children. ' DeWITT—Graveside services Hoag Funeral Home of St. Johns died Friday, Sept. 16, at 5:30
were held at Babyland of Mt. Saturday, Sept. 17, at 2 p.m. with a.m. at her home.
Rest Cemetery Sept. 20 for Dawn Rev Ralph W. Janka officiating.
Funeral services were held at
Kae Teed, daughter of Mr and
Osgood Funeral Home of S t Johns
Mrs Frederick Teed. The serMRS KING was born Aug. 31, Monday, Sept. 19, at 3 p.m. with
vices were at 2 p,m. .
' 1883, in St. Johns, the daughter Rev Gerald Churchill of the ConShe died Sept. 18 at 8:22 a.m, of Nathaniel and Mary Bevens, gregational Church officiating.
at St. Lawrence Hospital, Lan- Thurston. She lived in £he Detroit area for the past 60 years.
sing.
_
MRS SHOOK was born May 4,
Her husband Charles King died 1909, at Asheville, N. C , the
1
DAWN KAE was born Sept. 17 July 17,1965.
daughter of William and. LIU
at Lansing, thedaughterofFredShe was a. life member of Embler. She came to the Lanerick and Eliene Weaver -Teed Radiant Chapter No. 79 OES, St. sing area in 1927 and had lived
of R-2, DeWitt.
Johns and the Methodist Eplsco-1 In the S t Johns area for.the past
Survivors include her parents; pal Church of Troy.
25 years.
a brother, David Alan 10 months
Survivors i n c l u d e several
She. and Sidney Shook w e r e
and grandparents, Mr and Mrs nieces and nephews.
married in Lansing Aug. 9,1937.
Harvey Teed -of Sheridan and
Mrs Shook attended Greenbush
Mrs Burdene Weaver of R-2,
Methodist Church and wasapracBauer
infant
DeWitt.
"
.
tical nurse.
ST. JOHNS—Graveside. serOsgood Funeral Home of St.
Survivors include her husband,
Johns had charge of the arrange- vices were held Friday, Sept. Sidney; a daughter, Mrs Loret16, at 1 p.m. at Mt. Rest Cemments.
etery for the infant son of Dennis ta Samis of Lansing; a son, Jack
and Norma Plowman Bauer. Fr Shook of Owosso; four grandc h i l d r e n ; her father William
William Hankerd officiated.
Embler
of North Carolina; two
BATH r Hazel H. Ballentine,
He was. born, at Clinton Mer t l
4079, of 45^Ba^e^thieRpad,Bath, .moriaimospital^hursdaT,
._,„.„
SeptJ^£ ° - l?'S^|,r?tod ? & * * N f S h n
"jdied Saturday, Sept.-17, at 10:55 17,-1966.- ._.,;..
^ Carolina., and- two-sisters,
both'.••_
' l l tHe
llitf'in
. i j j ' V V . m ^ I - . - . ' < Home;
TT.-J
•*
L
-J
[•••.• T ' i n f f
Survivors
include his parents" r'o* ^ t h , Carolina;
a.m.' ' Iat
Ovld'tfursingand grandparents, Mr and Mrs
Funeral services were held at
Vincent-Rummell Funeral Home Harold • Bauer and Mrs R. ^ G.
of DeWitt Tuesday, Sept. 20, 'at Plowman, all of St Johns.
By Mrs Joseph Fedewa
2 p.m. with Rev LaVern Bretz
BRUNER
Egbert Goodrich Box 147, Westphalia—587-3682
of Valley Farms Baptist Church
officiating. Burial was In PleasThe annual St. Joseph Society
OVID— Egbert J. Goodrich,
WATER
ant Hill-Cemetery, Bath.
79, of 3615 Shepardsville Road, fall dinner will be held Sunday,
Oct. 2, starting at 5 p.m.
SOFTENER
MRS BALLENTINE was born R-2,/Ovid, died Saturday, Sept.
Mr and Mrs Jake Westrick of
17,
at
11:05
p.m.
at
Owosso
MeMarch 5,1887, In Barker, N. Y*>
Battle Creek called on Mr and
'
morlal
Hospital
after
an
Illness
Softens water autothe daughter of'William and JenMrs Leon Wohlfert and family
matically. Remoyes.;
nie Fitts Harrod. She resided in of two months.
Sunday afternoon.
iron. Filters out sedi-,
Funeral
services
were
held
at
Victor township for 58 years.
Mr and Mrs Melvin Drake of
merit. Call today.
' Houghton Funeral Home of Ovid
She and W i l l i a m Ballentine/ Tuesday, Sept 20 at 2 p.m. with Lansing visited Mr andMrs Denwere married Jan. 22, 1908, at Rev Ralph Woodard officiating. nis Thelen and family Sunday
DeWitt
Burial was in Maple Grove Cem- evening.
Many from this area attended
, ,
Survivors include her husband, etery.
the Club 21' s tenth anniversary,
William; a son, Bernard of rural
Bath;, a daughter, Mrs Margaret
MR GOODRICH was born June celebration at Pewamo Sunday.
R e c e n t l y Mr ,and Mrs Gus
- 220 N. Clinton-St. Johns
Densmore of rural Bath; two 7, 1887, In Duplain township, the
Phone 224-3895
grandchildren and two g r e a t - son of Pollen.P. and Georgia Pline, Mr and Mrs Marion Pline
grandchildren.
Goodrich. He attended Elsie High and Mr and Mrs Joseph Pohl
School and lived all of his life attended a family birthday dinner'
at the Fowler Hotel honoring
--in the same area.
their
mother Mrs Dora Pline on
He and the f o r m e r 'Jessie
Brown, who died Aug, 7 1955, "vher birthday anniversary. Folwere married August 7, 1907, lowing the dinner the family gathered' at the home of Mr and Mrs
at Corunna.
Mr Goodrich was a member Don Walters for. birthday cake
and ice cream.

Clinton Area Deaths

Althea Whitlock

Our entire stock to be sacrificed for this sale. A l l new merchandise just in from the June
market. Tremendous savings in all departments,
Early American living room suites and
faedroam suites reduced at least 20% or more.

Entire Stock of

BEDROOM SUITES REDUCED
1 Only Bassett Bedroom Suite,
Triple Dresser with Mirror, Chest
and Bed (Slight Defect)

1 Only Bassett Bedroom Suite
Large triple Dresser with Mirror,
Panel Bed and Chest, Slight N i c k "
in Top. Regular $239.50 . . NOW
1 Only Vaughn Bedroom Suite
Triple Dresser and Mirror, Chest
and Panel Bed, Several Slight
Defects. Reg. $214.50
NOW

Myrtle King

Christine Shook

Teed infant

50

Regular $229.50 . . . . . N O W

50

149

50

189
00
98

1 Only Bedroom Suite with
Triple Dresser, Mirror, Chest
and Bookcase Bed.
Regular $139.50 ' N O W ,

OVER 4 0 STYLES of BEDROOM SUITES in S T O C K - A L L NEW MERCHANDISE
a n d ALL REDUCED!

,

BIG SELECTION OF

LIVINGR00M SUITES
in Stock. M o d e r n , T r a d i t i o n a l , Provincial
or Early A m e r i c a n
1 Green Nylon Kroehler 2-pc
Suite, Foam Rubber Cushions.
Regular $239.50 NOW
1 Rowe Modern 2-pc Suite,
Brown Sofa, Matching Gold
Chair, Foam Rubber Zippered
Cushions,
Reg. $199.50
1 Rowe Sofa, Olive Green
Burlap Cover, Foam Rubber
Cushions.
Reg. $189.50

50

194
50
164
50
149

1 Rose Beige Nylon Heavy Cover
-Cover, Foam Rubber Zippered
'Cushions
Reg. $199.50
1 Modern Sofa with Heavy

95

189
50
164

Nylon Cover, Foam Rubber
Zippered Cushions. Reg. $'199.50

SEE OUR HUGE SELECTION OF LIVING
ROOM SUITES. A l l THE LATEST STYLES,
FABRICS AND COLORS.

Entire Stock of Dinette Sets Reduced

Hazel Ballentine

All Styles including Round, Oval and; Dropleaf.. All New Merchandise
Many of our Regular Sets Priced at $119.00 including Table, 1 Leaf
and 6 Chairs Now Reduced to $99>.50ii,'llq/ge1 StopEof Mapt'e-:Sgts^,". ...
including.42 i n . Rourid Table w r f f l ' ^ r e f g ^ o f m i c a Top.and 4*mtf|ching Mates Chairs. Reg. $119.50 NOW 9 9 . 5 0

Westphalia

CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
O u r Entire Stock Reduced
OCCASIONAL, RECUNER, SWIVEL-ROCKERS,
PLATFORM ROCKERS, MR & MRS GROUPINGS '*

JUST ARRIVED
ROCKER RECLINERS, HEAVY'SUPPORTED
PLASTIC COVERS, REG. v$79.95

KURT'S
Appliance Center

Now

Now. The Chair of Your Choice
W i l l be Stored Until Christmas!
See These" and Many Other Carpets
in Stock for Immediate Installation.
Comparison will Prove that We Can
Save You Many Dollars on Name
Brands Such as Magee and Bigelow.

H a v e Just A r r i v e d . Save f r o m
6 . 0 0 to 8 . 0 0 on each Chest

p u r expert custom care
in dry cleaning y o u r
wardrobe will bring out
the best in your garments.

Come in-Register for FREE $140 Matching

MATTRESS and BOX SPRINGS
TO BE GIVEN AWAY
SATURDAY NIGHT; OCT. 1

,

SALE STARTS THURSDAY,
SEPT. 22 AND ENDS
SATURDAY, OCT. 1

Avoid the.Rush . . C a l l
Today for FREE
Pickup and Delivery

A N T E S GLEANERS
Member National Institute of Cleaners & Dryers
108 W . W a l k e r '

ST, JOHNS

Ph. 224-4529

68°°

Ideal for Christmas Giving Buy

N e w Stock.of Lane Cedar Chests

and You'll Want
to Look Your Best!

$

Extra Special
ENTIRE STOCK OF LAMPS
Pole Lamps, Tree Lamps, Floor Lamps,
Chair Lamps, Table Lamps. . . All New
Merchandise
,
-

REDUCED 2 5 %
These are not Odd Lamps - But All New
for Christmas Choosing

HUGE BEDDING SALE
AM 59.95 Mattresses and Box Springs
NoW on Sale at 49.95
69.95 Mattresses now 59.95

CLOSE OUT
Reg. $189.95 Admiral
.
REFRIGERATOR v^-ith FREEZER
2 Reg $139.95 Speed Queen
DELUXE WRINGER WASHERS

95

$
••

$9950

EacK

It is with great pleasure that we have served you.. ..our loyal
friends for the past 20 years. We wish to take this opportunity
to thank you and hope to serve you many more years to come.

BECKER'S FURNITURE STORE
F R E E STORAGE

F O W L E R - Phone 582-2161

FREE DELIVERY

Store Hours: Monday thru Saturday 8:30 a . m . to 6:30 p.m. -Closed Wed. p . m . , Open Sat NHe to 9 p.m.
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Laingsburg
wins 18-12
•>

P-W swamped
20-6 at Owosso

*

LAINGSBURG -r Senior speedOwosso St. Paul had a comster Dave Carroll scored "two .manding 20-0 lead before P e second-MU touchdowns Friday wamo-Westphalia could muster
night atByrontopacethejLaings- a touchdown Saturday night in
fcurg Wolfpack ito an 18-12 t h e Pirates' opening football
^rlumph.
game of the season. The final
Carroll sprinted 40 yards off score was 20-6.
tackle to give the Wolfpack a
The P-W touchdown came on
12-0 lead'in the,third period a five-yard run by Fred Smith
and then scored what turned out after quarterback Ken May set
to be the'winnlng TD on a 56- it up with a 34-yard romp.
yard pass play front quarterback StahVanVelsor.
After Byron scored first in ond quarter with Laingsburg's
the game, Laingsburg's Allen f i r s t touchdown four-yard
Chadwick.tied it up in the sec- plunge.

COMPLETE BODY WORK
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

BOB S AUTO BODY
800 N. Lansing

Kurncz first
contest victor

ben, Rosemary Smith and Pat
Geller student council representatives. Class advisor is Roy
Thelen.
,

P-W classes
elect officers
4

PEWAMO - WESTPHALIA Class officers were elected last
Wednesday as the Pewamo Westphalia High School classes
held organizational meetings.
Mike-Pung was elected president of the senior class, with
Bernle Simon vice president,
Dale Trierwe'iler secretary, Stan
Freund treasurer and Luke Schafer r e p o r t e r . Student council
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s are Larry
Smith, Louis Thelen, Kathy Bengel and Mary Ann Plggott. Class
advisor is Gerald Oberlin.
The junior class elected Alan
Thelen president, Don Schrauben vice president, Jane Stump
The student who, is willing to secretary, Marilyn Thelen treaJust get by in his studies will surer, Theresa Thelen reporter
and Jane Stump, Don^Schraunever get by the board.

Ken Kurncz of 2600 N. Williams Road, St. Johns, emerged
this week as the winner of thefirst Clinton County News football contest for the Reason. He
wins a check for $20.
Kurncz picked 17 games correctly and was the only one to
do so. He missed on the Gabriels-Grand Ledge game, which
ended in a tie, and also Incorrectly p i c k e d Lakewood over
Maple Valley and Boston College
over Navy.
The second weekly contest is
explained on Page 6-B of this
week's Clinton County News.

Phone 224-2921

THE SOPHOMORE class president is Roy Simon. Bill Freund
is vice president, Jane O'Brien
s e c r e t a r y , Jim Bengel treasurer, Elaine Kphagen reporter
and Carol George, Roy Simon,
Elaine Kohagen'and Tom Barker
student council representative.
Daniel Welch is class advisor.
Roseann Stump was elected
president of the freshman class,
while Gerry Gross Is vice president, Nancy Bengel secretary,
Gloria Platte t r e a s u r e r , Ann
Bengel reporter and Gail Cotter,
Larry Irrer, Sandy Wieber and
Ed Martin student council representatives. Advisor is James
Cotter.

Thursday, Sep^mber 22, 1966

BOWLING
from Around
Johns Area
Bowling Leagues
W E S T P H A L I A WOMEN'S
LEAGUE — Simon Flower Shop
and Big D are tied for the league
lead after the second week of
bowling. Simon's rolled the high
team series of 2237. AggleStump
had a 210 high game and 499
high series.

FINAL 3 DAYS — SALE ENDS SATURDAY 5:30 p.m.

/

deadline
nearing
Time Is beWning to run short
for registration for the third annual Punt, Paw and Kick competition in St. Jrtins.
The competition date Is Oct. 8;
registrations-will end Oct. 7,
meaning y o u n g s t e r s aged 8
through 13 have'only two more
weeks to join the Competition.
Bruce Fowler, of Egan Ford
Sales, sponsors ol, the PP & K
program here, Is hoping for 300
entries by the final day. Last
year 178 boys competed, .despite
damp, cool weather.* *

Something
to shoot
at...,
Best area scores
reported
MEN
Bill Bearndt
243 - Commercial

TEN PIN KEGLERS - The
• Clinton County News, Peterson
Shell and Allaby's are tied for
the league lead after last Wednesday's b o w l i n g . The News
Character is what we a r e - team rolled the high scores of
869 game and 2472 series. Marreputation the part that shows.
lene Johnson's 201 game and 521
series were high,

PP & £

r<

HEADQUARTERS FOR PP &K
registration is Egan Ford Sales,
Clark Shlnabarger a 589 series Inc., 200 W. Higham Street in St.
NIGHT HAWK LEAGUE - last Thursday to pace individual Johns. Registrants" must be acBeck's Farm Market remains un- bowlers. 7-Up had a 950 high companied by a parent-or guarddefeated after the second week of team game 'and Hub Tire Center ian,
i -a
bowling. They had the high series a 2730 high series. Other 200
, ^ .,
score of 2425 last Tuesday, but games were turned in by Stu
Registrations are alpo being
.Phillip's Implement had an 844 Salters 201, Clark Shlnabarger
high game. Bernard Neller fired 204 and 204, Ray Johnson 201, made in Fowler and Westphalia.
a 226 high game, while John Paul Schueller 203, Ken Williams J.aycee members in those comSchumaker had a 543 series that 220, Ed Dubay 220, Nick Koe- munities have entry blanks and
Included a 214 game. Other 200s nigsknecht 202; Keith Penlx 201, should be" contacted by youngwere by Art Romlg 214, Russ Bob B o e t t g e r 206 and 210, sters interested hit the local
Llbey 21Q, L.. Smith., 204 and Charlie Edwards 202, C h a r l i e PP&K competition. t
Weber 204 and Gene Dunkel 223,
There is no charge and no
George Smith 202.
s p e c i a l equipment1 needed| for
TWIN CITY -LEAGUE - Punt, Pass and Kick. Competitors
NIGHT OWLS - H & H Lounge
rolled an 855 high game and Strouse Oil's 846 game and Clark will vie with others their own age
2534 high series last Thursday Super 100's 2464 series paced the in punt, passing and place-kicking
to pace the league teams. They're teams last Wednesday. Jack Mal- accuracy. There is no body constill tied with Richards'Dairy for lery had a 209 high game and tact.
Upon registration, boys will
the league lead with 7-1 records. Bub Michels had a 546 high
Leola Thurston had the high game series. Michels had a 205 game receive a free booklet of PP & K
of the night, a 189, while Rose- and Art LaBar rolled 201 and c o m p e t i t i o n .tips written by
Cleveland Browns' punter Gary
marie Nuser had a 493 high Bert Hiller 200.
C o l l i n s , Chicago Bears' star \ i
series.
q u a r t e r b a c k Rudy Buklch and
Minnesota Vikings' place-kicker
• INDUSTRIAL'MIXED LEAGUE
Fred Cox.
— The league rolled for the
I n c l u d e d in the Illustrated
second week Friday night, with
booklet are e x e r c i s e s rec' the Cousins providing the high
ommended for better, physical
scores for the evening — a 661
"One of the best health habits fitness. Each registrant'willalso
game and 1855 series. Jo Rogers
had a 181 game and 453 series is a daily brisk walk, and there receive a PP & K pin.
The Ford dealership here will
to lead the women bowlers, while could be no better time for out_ Bernle Wawsczyk had a200 game door exercise than now in the provide free hot dogs .and soft
drinks for the participants in
and Larry Kuhns a 578 hjgh series beautiful Michigan autumn."
So advises C. Allen Payne, the Oct. 8 competition. Thesewill
for the men. The Mixers hold a
one-game lead over five other MD of Grand Rapids, president- be s e r v e d by the St. Johns
elect of the Michigan State Med- Jayceettes, who will also make
teams for first place.
ical Society. Walking or hiking r e f r e s h m e n t s available for
SHIRTS AND SKIRTS LEAGUE is an excellent exercise that in- spectators.
— Guy's Sunoco and Alleygators volves many muscles of the body,
are tied for the league lead with Dr Payne says, and the strain
_ bowl- of the activity depends only on
7-1 records after Friday's
HUB CAPS STOLEN •
^^yatfeWma'haattffhlgHlSam " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ m / p j i r i J T-nf'oriA ' ' ^ . . I O ' U «ut» r»u t ' \ . h
Walking, llke~ahy-iorm"of"ex- _ Doug.MicheJs of 700, W. State
'game'of 720, and theTearsbme
Foursome rolled an 1887 high ercise, requires a period "of Street reported i p oity police
series. Rachel Schumaker's 202 gradual conditioning before a last Wednesday that ,two' Corgame and Elly Cowan's 501 series massive effort. The doctor warns vette hub caps were stolen from
were high for the women, while that if you're out of training, his car while it was parked in
Dale Anderson paced the men it is best to start slowly with the high school parking lot.
with a 227 game and 552 series. short hikes and gradually build
Other 200 games were by Bill up the time and distance. ,Too,
Kolehmainen 215, Roy Orr 202, a medical checkup before be- shoes fit properly, bewell broken
Ernie Pardee 201 and Brub Cowan ginning an exercise program is in and have no rough spots ina wise precaution to be sure no side.
200.
health problems exist that might
Walking can have mental health
RAINBOW-MAPLE MIXED be aggravated by exercise. The values as well as physical ones,
LEAGUE-The Sailfish rolled a level^of activity should be slowly Dr Payne explains, If we learn
592 high game and the Perch a' increased with consideration for to enjoy the exercise and open
1625 high series. Sunday. The age, condition, and general r e - air. Pleasant physical activity
Bass are in first place by half- sponse to exercise.
can help to relieve emotional
a-game over Perch. Jack Ellis
tension. Particularly now, Michhad'the high game of 218 and THE FEET TAKE quite a beat- igan's lovely fall colors should
high series of 527 W the men, ing in walking, Doctor Payne re- be especially conducive to walkand Arlyne Carr's 170 game and minds us. He recommends that ing, he concludes.
Nancy Allen's 411 series were
high for the women.

n
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We're Celebrating Our 30th Year in ST. Johns by Passing on Tremendous Savings.HURRY!
New Fall, Summer, Year Around Weights—Reg, 49.95-69.50
SPECIAL GROUP

M E N S SUITS ALL WOOL & DACRON BLENDS

w

38"

FREE
PRIZES!

— 3 GROUPS IN NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS —
Reg. 49.50 to 69.50
Anniversary Priced at

4 4 . 7 5 ^ « 5 o t o 8 9 5o
MM

en75

Anniversary Priced at %J%J

BE SURE TO ENTER
OUR DRAWING!
w Come in and get your FREE
~ TICKET — no obligation —
Additional tickets with each
i purchase.

New Fall in Wool, Mohair, Dacron and Blends

SPORT COATS J S 1 9 »
— 3 GROUPS IN NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS —

Regi< to 37.95
Now Only . .

to 45.00
26T5; Reg.
Jf2T5
Now Only

* *

All Other SPORT COATS 10% DISCOUNT

Men's Suit by Curlee, Resistol Hat,
Shirt by VanHeusen

Men's and Boys' Famous Brand

Men's Nationally Known

SPORT & DRESS
SHIRTS
Large Selection
SPECIAL GROUP

.

Reg. 5.00 to 5.95

2nd PRIZE

DRESS SHOES

Men's Sport Coat and Slacks by
J & F, Cricheteer

MEN'S by
• Freeman • Manly
• Roberts
BOYS' by
• Red Goose
• Brooks
and Others

In
All Sizes
and Widths!

1 0 % Discount

3 9 5 ea. 2 for 7 5 0

1

Your Choice of New Fall Styles

SLACKS & DRESS
PANTS
«°n.n

ALL-WEATHER C O A T S
With or Without Linings

15% DISCOUNT

NOW 1095

Reg. Priced
15.95 to 19.95

OFF

Q C --nr
\ l ^ to W 3 3

on Your
Selection of

1 0

ANY FALL ALL WOOL

TOPCOATS

MEH'S DRESS SLACKS

Sale is from our regular stock of new

YOUR SELECTION
CUFFED FREE

Boys' Department

SUITS and
SPORT COATS
3 GROUPS
Values to 11.95
Sizes4to,10
Values to 15.95
Sizes 8 to 14
Values to 29.95
Broken Sizes ....

795
995
1000

One Group Students and Preps
SUITS

s t o w to 20

10% DISCOUNT
on All New Fall Fur Felt

DRESS HATS

Special
Announcement
All merchandise for our Anniversary

Priced from 8.95 to 11.95

1 0 % DISCOUNT

3rd PRIZE—Men's Suit by Royalton
4th PRIZE—Men's "Season Mate"
.
All-Weather Coat
J\ 5th PRIZE—2 Pairs of Haggar Slacks
yL 6th PRIZE—1 Box VanHeusen Shirts
3
7th PRIZE—Botany Slacks and Dexter
^
Shoes
8th PRIZE—Men's Champ Fur-Felt
Hat
9th PRIZE^-Pair of Boy's Dexter
Loafers (Waxhide)
10th PRIZE—Pair of Ball-Band In• sulated Thermo Boots
_llth PRIZE—Hush Puppie Shoes
12th PRIZE—2 Pairs of Billy the Kid
Jeans
13th PRIZE—Pair of Boy's Red Goose
Dress Shoes
14th PRIZE—Boy's Sport Coat by
Lee Wald

SHOP
FRIDAY
'Til 9 p.m.

NEW FALL

d

*
1st PRIZE
Men's Complete Wardrobe

2555 Disc-

ALL BOYS'

fall and year-'round merchandise of
first quality, nationally known brands

SPORT SHIRTS
-

WIDE

SELECTION

in the latest styles and fabrics. No
special

purchases

or merchandise

brought in for this event.

10% DISCOUNT
on All Men's Dickie Work
MEN'S WORK
SUITS, SHIRT and
DEPARTMENT /™ OFF
PANT SETS

REHMANN'S

Clothing/Furnishings, Shoes For DAD and LAD
ST. JOHNS

Autumn walking
good for health

FIRST NIGHTERS- Heathman's, with a two-game lead already after the third week of
bowling, rolled Monday night's
high scores of 841 game with
2335 series. Carleen Eaton's 192
game and Viola Rossow's 463
series were the best individual
efforts.
* CAPITOL LEAGUE -Western
Auto and Moorman's Feeds are
tied for the league lead after
Monday's bowling, with Central
Michigan Lumber turning out the
high scores of the night, an 873
game and 2395 series. Ike DeMarls had a 223 high game and
Art LaBar a 582 series. Other
200 scores were by Lester Welton 202, Charlie Watson 201, Ron
Dugas 202, Joe Trefll 211, Don
Hambleton 203, Earl King 202
and 202 andArtLaBar 204.Larry
Crosby had three games of 156^

ST. JOHNS LIONS CLUB

LIGHT BULB SALE
WED., THURS., SEPT.21-22

...a njatterg)

KINGS AND QUEENS LEAGUE
—The 4-M's had a 715 high game
and the Redwing Lanes a 19J0
high series Sunday. Thelma Miller's 201 game and 540 series,
led the women, while Don Adair
had a 235 game and Rudy Masarlk m had a 580 series for
the men. S & J's lead the league.
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE Cain's rolled a 932 game and
Lance's a 2689 series to lead
the scoring last Tuesday eve-*
nlng. Bill Bearndt had a 243'
high game and Jim Lance a 606
series that,included games,of v
211 and 202. Other 200 games
were by C. Edwards 224,M:.Durbtn 202, R. Urban 222, C. Nobis
217, K. Penlx 218, F. Kasper
202, J. Spousta 210, L. Lade 208,
L. Snltgen 201 and F. Elsler 211.
Lance's and "Cain's are tied for
the league lead.
CITY CLASSIC LEAGUE " r
Jlm Lowe fired a 23l game arid

11
But it doesn't stop there. A Moiiarty Building will continue
to show off your good Judgment for many years. That's the
4 way we planned it. Built It. Stand behind it. Isn't that the
way you want it. Our new 24-page farm building manual
shows you how we do it.
Send for a copy.

rr

FOR FULL INFORMATION
M A I L COUPON T O NEAREST OFFICE

.

SALES AHOi
COHSTnUCTlQN OFFICES;

* BOX 61. ARGOS. INDIANA
* BOX 1 J 9 , ANGOLA. INDIANA

j Name...,.

. Sfl l&I.CRAWfQIUrcViUE.IKO.
* BOX U S , RUSHYlUt. INDIANA

j R.R. and Box No.
| County-

* SOX 111. HASTINGS. MlC|tlGArt

.

.Town.-.

. BOX'Hl.<CASSQFDllS, MifHlfiAN
• BOX S I . ST, JOHNS. MIMIiiAN.

j State,

.-'.Phono.

* BOX H , plitftjtufic, Mien GA.I
* BOX l i t . ifNlOH, OHIO <

I **

MAIN OFFICES; ARC OS, INDIANA! SUPPftf CENTERS AT Aflflds AND ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN*

BUIIvDIjNQSow

*>
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Redwings down Mason in opener
St. Johns Mason

The SU'Johns Redwings open-,
ed their season last Friday with
a 27-1$ win over the Mason
Bulldogs*
t
Playing over many mistakes
of a young' and (inexperienced
team, the Redwings used basically a running game as 10 dif> \ ferent backs combined to amass
a total of 294 yards in net running. In the air, the Redwings
completed five of 11 passes for
51 yards.,

First D o w n s . . . . ' . . . . 10
Net Yards Rushing'.. . 294
Net Yards Passing . . . 51
Passes Attempted . . . . 11
Passes Completed.... 5
Passes Intercepted... 2
Fumbles
1
Fumbles Lost
,. 0
Penalties
8
Yards Penalized
50
Punts . . .
1
Scores
by
quarters:
i
St. Johns 7 7 6 7 - 2 7
THE ST. JOHNS defense shut
Mason
6 0 0 7 -13
off the Mason running game very
well, holding the Bulldogs to a
net rushing total of only 29yards.
In the air it was a different
story as- "Mason completed 14
of 24 passes for a total of 187
yards.
The outcome was summed up
• by Coach Bill Smiley after the
game when he said, "We were
raggy. but we're happy." »
St. Johns scored first on a
49-yard drive. John Salemi took
a Mason punt on his own 40 yard
line arid returned it to the Mason
49, On the first play, quarterback Norm Love rolled out to
the left and was stopped for no
gain.
LOVE THEN SENT sophomore
fullback Mike Green up the middle for four yards and then hit
Randy Humphrey with a pass for
five yard's. On fourth down and
one, on the Mason 40, Mike
Green' hit the middle of the line,
broke loose andwas never touched as he crossed the goal for
St. JohnsMirst six points.
Gary Boyce kicked the first
of three extra points to put the
Wings ahead 7-0.
St. Johns elation was short
lived as* Mason's Steve Strickland took Boyce's kickoff on his
own 12, fumbled it back to the
10 yard line, picked up the ball,
cut to his right, picked up his
blocking and went 90 yards for
a score.
On the extra point try, Strickland passed to D'avey Elgel, but
Boyce was there to bat it away
and St. Johns led 7-16.

*

Statistics

By STEVE HOPKO

•

•

•

•

•

stronger as the game progressed.
Coach Mark O'Donnell's Marauders s c o r e d twice In the
second quarter and once in the
fourth period, all on the strength
of a running attack. But it was
Portland fumbles that set up the

•>i w

to".W.^'^'J^..^vJ*J*^>-t-

*^-*

.^^Wi«tifejitf^to*ji*vfrjrtfl"^;^i r 'i

i^**4^~^*&&M^*s.M^J*****&&±**-

St. Johns junior halfback John Markman (32) is loose for a few
minutes and for a few yards in this bit of action from Friday night's
St. Johns-Mason game. Pursuing is Mason's Dan Webster (10). St,
Johns players include Mike Green.

passes
past DeWiff 20-0

LATE IN THE THIRD period,
Underwood of Mason intercepted

Take a vacation from worry.
See lis about an insurance
program that will financially
protect your family..-We'll
work! a program out that exactly f i t s your particular"
needs.

fiH I N K O f

•

•

•

*

•

DeWITT — Passing attacks
s p e l l e d both d i s a s t e r and
promise for the DeWitt Panthers
Friday night. The disaster came
St. Johns football
from Olivet High School's pass•' movies on Mondays . ing attack that resulted in a
Movies of each week's St. 20-0 loss for DeWUt at Olivet.
The promise was for the fuJohns High School varsity football games are being shown each ture on the strength of t h e
Monday evening again this year. Panther's own passing. QuarHead Football Coach Bill Smiley ] terback Dave Parker; completed
said parents of-the players and eight passes for 76yards against
any other interested persons are the Olivet team, establishing
welcome to attend the showings, himself as a potential threat to
.starting at 7 p.m. 'each Monday future opponents" In 'the Central
in the liome economics room at Michigan conference/
But three of Parker's passes
the high school.
Smiley analyzes the films of w e r e pilfered by OliVet dethe preceding Friday's game for fendersj and that choked 'off any
the audience and points out the s c o r i n g threat. Meanwhile,
individual performances which Olivet was scoring their points
spectators often miss at the game on passes from^Darryl Bradley
itself. Light refreshments are to Pat Slefert and^Chuck Powers
and on a run by Mike Gordon.
served.

Early lapse fatal
to Bath, 13-0

BATH - It took Bath High
School only a little while to
r "get tough" against Dansville
'Friday night,, but in that little
while Dansville had scored two
touchdowns that w e r e good
enough for a 13-0 victory over
the Fighting Bees.
After their early lapse, the
Bath front line tightened up to
contain Dansville well. Outstanding In t that respect" were Jack
Averingham, Larry Wildt, Randy
Tucker and Jeff Gelsenhaver,
who blocked a Dansville punt.
Dansville's early touchdowns
were on aseven-yard run by fullback Jack Prince, the game's
,top ground gainer, and on a 25yard pass play from Mickey
Ream to Ken Swltzenburg. Barry
Chapman converted for one point.

y

*

Ovid-Elsie gets late start,
then rips past Portland

9
29
187
24
14
2
1
1
By LOWELL G. RINKER
6
50
PORTLAND - Ovid-Elsie took
4 about 12 minutes to jell Friday
night in their first Joint football
effort and then overran the Portland R a i d e r s 20-13, g e t t i n g

Late in the ' second period, a Love pass deep in his own
ON THE KICKOFF Boyce r e - Salemi returned a Mason punt territory and returned it to the
turned the ball 33 yards to his 23 yards to the Mason 42. After St. Johns 26. Four passes gave
own 45. A passL from Love to picking up two first downs to Mason a first down on the RedHumphrey gave St. Johns a first* the Mason 16, Humphrey was wings 14. On fourth down Webdown on (the. Mason 26. Another thrown fdFaHiv^-yaTd'laSsS'On r-stenattempted a pasa^Laws.pn,!!
•pa's's; from %.ove''tou end ftbane ^e^gkfpl^Sl^JohHs^w'aS pe- ..but Love batted the ball.atyayjj
Downing was good for 13 yards naiized'l5 for holding. Withsec- Ijgnd sti Johns took over on their*
and a first down on the Mason ond and 32, Boyce hit the left own 15 with about 30 seconds
13. Love, then rolled out and end for 29 yards and two plays left in the quarter.
was hit for a seven-yard loss. later Boyce hit left end agalnfor
Humphrey hit the right side and 10 yards and a TD with 1:32
FOUR FIRST downs, one comwas thrown for a five-yard loss, left on the clock. Boyce's extra ing on a roughing the passer
as the first quarter ended.
point kick was good and St. Johns penalty against Mason, gave the
Redwings the ball on the Mason
On the first play of the sec- led 14-6.
11 with eight minutes left in the
BOB COCHRUN
ond quarter, Boyce took a pitchout and went to the right only
MASON CAME storming back game. An unsportsmanlike conSt. Johns junior fullback \
to lose another yard. With fourth from their own 33 with three duct penalty a g a i n s t Mason
and 23, Boyce was to attempt straight pass completions which moved the ball half the distance Bob Cochrun suffered a
a field goal when St. Johns was gave them a first down on the to the goal.- Here Love called broken collar bone In Frigiven a five, yard penalty for St. Johns seven yard line with 54 on Green who spun into the mid- day night's football game
dle and then dove into the end against Mason and will be lost
taking too much time.
seconds left in the half.
Boyce again lined up for the
Eigel hit the center for one zone for the score. Boyce's kick to the Redwings for the seafield goal with his holder kneel- yard, a pass from Strickland to for the extra point was good to son. Cochrun, at 155 pounds,
was expected to see considing on the St. Johns 40-yard end James Powers was good for make the score 27-6.
erable defensive action for St.
line. His kick was true, but just four. Eigel hit the middle again
a little short and the ball went but was stopped for no gain.
WITH 2:27 LEFT in the game, Johns this season.
over to Mason.
With fourth down and two yards Mason took over on their own St. Johns defense did an outto go for a TD and the clock 42 yard line. Two first downs
standing job as they stopped
ST. JOHNS HAD another op- running out, Dan Underwood and they were on the Redwings the Mason Bulldogs twice, deep
portunity as on the third play passed into the end zone to Jack 34 with a first down and one In their own territory.
>
Mason fumbled andRickLiszew- McLeer, but Mike Green was minute remaining. Eigel hit right
ski of St. Johns recovered on _ there to knock the ball away tackle for seven yards. Under-1 BOB COCHRUN, t h e junior
the Mason 15. But a five-yard and St. Johns took over on their wood then stepped back and hit' full back, was lost for possibly
penalty and two bad passes, one own two and ran out the clock > Jerry Potter with a pass and he the rest of the season as he left
went the final 26 yards to score.
too low to Downing and one too for the first half.
the game in the third period
high to Humphrey, forced St.
After an exchange of the ball Underwood then passed to Pow- with a broken collar bone. OutJohns to give up the ball on downs in the third quarter, St. Johns ers for the extra point to make side of Cochrun, the rest of the
to Mason on the Mason 12.'
took possession on their own 40- the score 27-13 with less than team seemed to come through
yard line. Humphrey made six a minute left' in the game. St. with nothing more than the
yards around right end and Dave Johns then proceeded to run out' normal bumps and bruises.
the clock.
Howe was stopped for no gain.
The Redwings will take on
Greenville at Greenville this
OFFENSIVELY, Boycewasthe Friday as they begin play in the
ON THIRD DOWN, Love
dropped back to pass. He was leading ground gainer for the West Central "B" league.
rushed badly by the .Mason line Redwings as he picked up 153
but was able to get his pass away yards on 11 carries. MikeGreen
GREENVILLE won t h e i r
was next with 77 yards in 13
to Downing for a yard gain.
opener last Friday as they beat
carries.
With a fourth and three sitLakevlew 25-7. Greenville's
Defensively, Terry Thurston scores came on runs of 31, 62,
uation, Love sent Boyce on a
reverse to the left. Ted Kanson led with 12'tackles, while Hart 63 and 69 yards which show the
of Mason hit Boyce behind the had 9 and Humphrey 7. The whole possibility of an explosive attack
line, but Boyce spun away, turned
which the Redwings will have to
the corner and with some fine
contend with this week.
downfield blocking went 53 yards
/
to score. On the extra point
attempt, Boyce's kick hit the
cross bar and Was no good.
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FOOTBALL

Schedules & Scores
CLINTON AREA TEAMS & LEAGUES
s

After s c o r i n g the winning
touchdown on the third play of the
fourtli period, Ovid-Elsle'sdefense c o n s i s t e n t l y swamped
Portland to effectively shut off
any threat to their win. In the
last minutes they forced Portland back to the Raiders' oneyard line with a fine punt by Don
Wilson and three straight defensive surges.

Pass interception
gives Fowler, 1.&
win over Fulton
By ROD BROWN

FOWLER - Football fans got
what they came for when they saw
the Fowler-Fulton game Friday
night. In addition to a 7-6 Fowler victory, the game provided
'good, solid, exciting football with
hard, clean play by both teams.
Fulton looked strong, even in
defeat, and promises to be a
top-flight team as the season
wears on. Carl Hagenbach and
q u a r t e r b a c k Randy VanSickle
were outstanding hard workers.
F o w l e r ' s Brendon G o e r g e
pulled off the big play for Fowler by intercepting a Fulton pass
late in the fourth quarter and running it back nearly 60 yards for
a* touchdown to tie the game.
Bruce Thelen kicked the extra
point to give Fowler its scant
winning margin.
IRONICALLY', Fulton's touchdown — scored In the third period — came on a long run, also
quarterback Randy VanSickle
took a Fowler punt on his own
,35 yard line, made a quick moveto the sidelines and scampered
65 yards for a touchdown. The
extra point kick was no good.
That was all the scoring in
the game, but it was far from
all the excitement. The first half,
a strictly defensive stage of the
game, did have some sparkling
plays, including a spectacular
40-yard pass play from Fulton's
VanSickle to end Lloyd Johnson
and a 35-yard run by Fowler's
Nell Thelen.
But if the first half could be
called conservative, the second
half was definitely liberal with
excitement. Fowler's Ron Brown
started it off with a 32-yard'run,
and then Fulton's VanSickle had
a 28-yard run. A few minutes
later he danced the 65 .yards for
a touchdown.
VANSICKLE TOOK the next
Fowler punt In an almost Identical situation and went another
65 yards for an apparent touchdown, but this time it Was called
back by a penalty. Then came
Goerge's interception of the Fulton pass and his run of 60 yards
for a touchdown.
Fulton's Ed Setterington had a
30-yard punt return and late In
the gahie GeorgeGoergehadalOyard run that kept Fowler going.
Brendon Goerge turned In some
fine running through the line and
had two interceptions to his credit* Mike Nobach and Nell Thelen
also showed off their abilities

in good style, Nobach picking off
a F u l t o n pass that killed the
Pirates' last scoring threat late
In the fourth period.
BOTH FOWLER and Fulton
got six first downs in the game,
running 35 and 33 plays respectively. On passing yardage, Fowler had a net of 15, while Fulton
gained a net 58 yards. Rushing
Fowler picked up 113 yards to
81 for Fulton (only net 9 the
first half.)
Fowler's big ground gainer
was Ron Brown who picked up
70 yards*on 14 carries.
* Both teams shine brightly on
defense. Fulton held off Fowler
attacks six times inside the Fulton 30, and Fowler turned back
Fulton twice within the Fowler
20.

Switch spurs
Ashley on, 12-6
ASHLEY—It looks like* Roger
Keck and Dale Yelsik like the
switch from ends to the backfield.
The two former ends were at
quarterback and halfback Friday nightwhen they scored touchdowns resulting in a 12-0 nonleague football victory over Carson City-Crystal at CarsonCity.
Keck wound up a 40-yard Ashley drive in tlie third period by
plunging the final yard fbr Ashley's f i r s t touchdown. Yelsik
went^over from two yards out in
the fourth quarter.

.1

MID-MICHIGAN B LEAdUEOvid - Elsie .vs Flint Holy I
Redeemer at Oyld r
WEST CENTRALBangor 'Township at -Bullock
ST. JOHNS 27, Mason 13
Creek
Mt. Pleasant 27, ALMA 6
Chesahing at St. Louis
CHARLOTTE 19, Eaton RapCorunna at Perry
*„
Ids 0
Ithaca at Clare
\
GRAND LEDGE 7, Gabriels 7
(tie)
'*
GREENVILLE 25, Lakevlew 7 TRI-CENTRAL LEAGUEFulton at Vestaburg
Battle C r e e k Lakevlew 27,
Carson City at Lakevlew, '
'-•
HASTINGS 0
Edmore at Central'Montcalm" Jf
Lowell 26, IONIA 15
Saranac at Portland
'/
Maple Valley 6, LAKE WOOD 0

Last week's scores

loose around the right end to
score the second touchdown. A
fumble on the run for extra
point locked the score at 13-7,
and that's where jt stood at the
half.
P o r t l a n d ' s final touchdown
came mid-way through the third
p e r i o d . Simon was again the
u
h e g r e e ,* snapping through the
center of the Marauders' line
and racing 58 yards for a touchdown. An aroused Ovid-Elsie CENTRAL MICHIGAN C Dansville 13, BATH 0
IT WAS DIFFERENT In the line blocked the kick ior extra
Olivet 20, DeWITT 0
first minutes of the game, how- point.
FOWLER 7, Fulton 6
ever. Portland received the openLAINGSBURG 18, Byron 12
ing kickoff and marched to a
THE WINNING touchdown came
Owosso
St. Paul 20, PEWAMOtouchdown without giving up the after a series of four fumbles.
ball. The key play was a third- Ovid-Elsie mtscued first on their WESTPHALIA 6
POTTERVILLE 25, S p r i n g down 21-yard pass that carried own 42 but then got the ball back
"N
inside the Ovid-Elsie 20. Port- a few seconds later on the Ovid- port 6
Saranac 28, ST. PATRICK'S 7
land pushed to the one-yard line Elsie 37. With Jones and Gazda
WEBBERVILLE 13,Morrlce6
and then halfback Dan Simon alternating on runs/and quarterbulled over for the touchdown. back Jerry Wler throwing a key
Denny McCrumb kicked the ex- pass for 30 yards toTomAckles* MID-MICHIGAN B OVID-ELSIE 20, Portland 13
tra point.
the M a r a u d e r s moved to the
BULLOCK CREEK 20, West
Ovid-Elsievmoed upfield and Portland 15.
with only 36 seconds elapsed in . There they fumbled again, and Branch 13
CHESANING 26, Durand 7
the second quarter scored their Portland recovered. But a hardCORUNNA 3B,SwartzCreekl4
first touchdown when quarterback hitting Ovid-Elsie defense jarred
Saginaw SS Peter and Paul 32,
Mike Seybert danced 20 yards up the baU loose from Portland
the middle. He then circled left again, and the Marauders took ITHACA 27
WiUiamston 19, PERRY 6
end for the extra point that tied over on the 14. After two plays
ST. LOUIS 19, Shepherd 6
the score 7-7. A key play in the were turned back by the Raiders,
drive was a 20-yard pass play L.D. Jones slipped around left
from Seybert to L.D. Jones.
end to the Portland two yard TRI-CENTRALFowler 7, FULTON 6
line. A few p l a y s later Jones
Ashley 12, CARSON CITY 0
A FEW PLAYS AFTER the scored with 11:48 left in the
*
Greenville 25, LAKEVIEW 7
game.
Jones
ran
the
extra
point.
touchdown, Jones stole the iball
Ovld-Elsle 20, PORTLAND 13
on the Portland 22, but the drive
SARANAC 28, Portland St.
for the goal was Interrupted by
THE OVID-ELSIE defense was
a fourth-down pass Interception. tough with only a few let-downs, Patrick's 7
Late in the first half, however, and the offense could be described
Ovid-Elsie punted to the Port- as promising and certainly ad- MOTOR VALLEYASHLEY 12, Carson City 0
land 10-yard line and then pounced equate for the occasion. Seybert
on the ball when the receiver displayed some pin-point passing
fumbled. A penalty set them back before he was injured slightly
Friday's Schedules
to the 15, but Jerry Gazda, Junior in the third period. Gazda and
halfback, carried to the four Jones were hard runners all
WEST CENTRAL LEAGUEyard line and then Seybert got night.
St. Johns at Greenville
Alma at Hastings
Charlotte at Grand Ledge
Lakewood at Ionia
scores.

!

MOTOR VALLEY LEAGUEAshley at Morrice

';

Jr Wings
topple
Mason 25-6 *
i

Doug Japlnga's St, Johns jun- l
lor varsity football team got off
to a winning start, too, Friday * and clouted the Mason JVs 256 in the opening foptball game'
of the season. It was played at
4:30 p.m. at Mason.
,
St. Johns scored once In each
quarter, with Terry Maier passing to John Berkhousen for 15
yards and the first touchdown. •
Phil Knightscored the extra point
on a run off tackle. In the second
quarter freshman Chuck Green
scored on a 35-yard run.
Maier combined, with Kurt
Hildorf for St. Johns' third touchdown on a pass play that covered
•45 yards. Doug Thurston blocked
a Mason punt in the fourth quarter deep in Mason territory, and
Ed Moinet picked it up and ran
a few steps for St. Johns' last
touchdown.
,*

St. Johns' Redwings looked
sharp on both' offense and de- ,
fense. They gained 214 yards
rushing and 95 yards passing on*
seven cohipletions 1 in 12 a t tempts. The defense yieldedonly
84 net yards, did not allow Mason s
CENTRAL MICHIGAN « C to complete ajiass and in fact, I
Bath at Laingsburg
•^''DiwtfiFatVewamo-WestpHallar' ihtercepted^hree'^asses. Three J
v oFpwler afcPotterville^,, r „, of Mason's flye,attempted punjjs'
were blocked.
*.
St. Patrick's at Webberville

r

Bays
8 through 13

•

••

YOU CAN BE A WINNER IN OUR FREE

PUNT, PASS
&KICK
competition!
WIN! Handsome, distinctive Medal of Achievement awards!
Three medals for each age bracket—18 medal awards m all. Top
winners win trips to an NFL game with dad . . . plus a "Tour of
Champions" to Washington. D.C.. and to the annual NFL Play-Off
game in Miami, Florida. You compete only with boysyourown age.
GET FREE1 A booklet of punting, passing, place-kicking tips
written by NFL experts . . . and an attractive PP&K pin.
Your mom or dad or legal guardian must be with you
when you register. Registration closes October 7 I
BRING YOUR MOM OR DAD
AND GET FULL DETAILS A T . . .

EG AN FORD SALES, Inc.
200 W . Highom

St. Johns

Ph. 224-2285

Come and Have Your Supperl
Refreshment Stand Open at 5:30 . '

Attention Taxpayers
All parcels of land with 1964 dnd prior years,
taxes not paid before October 1, 1966 will be
subject to a $3.00 advertising expense as
provided in Section 59 of the Government
Property Tax Act of the State of Michigan.
VELMA BEAUFORE
Clinton County /Treasurer

/
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Farm Bureau
annual meet
stated Oct. 11

Rebekahs begin fall season
Banner Rebefcah Lodge held
their first meeting after summer recess Monday evening. Noble Grand Kay Gladstone presided.
Members reported, in the hospital were Ann Kentfleld and Rose
Hoover. The charter was draped
In memory of two members who
died during the summer, Goldle
Lamberson and EffleSpeck. Taking part in the memorial ceremony were Arlene Gladstone,
Jane Jolly, Lila Mahar, Hazel
Bowen, Letha Estes, Florence
Wickham and Dawn Sharick.

summer and letters of thanks
were read from many of them.
In a brief ceremony Mrs Hazel
Foland was welcomed as a transfer member. »

THE LODGE voted to continue
serving the Lions Club dinners
the coming year. They also accepted the Invitation to put on
the entertainment at Visitation
Night Oct. 4 at Saranac. Serving on the crfmmittee are Arlene Gladstone, Pauline Burfc,
Fannie Wler and Jane Jolly.
After the meeting games were
played with Edna Lewis winning
THE LODGE sent a group of first prize and Nancy Haynes the
youngsters to IOOF - Rebekah consolation. *
camp at Big Star Lake in the
Birthday cake and Ice cream
were served and greetings extended to Nancy Haynes, It being her 84th birthday and also
the birthday of Mrs Letha Estes.

FAMILY

{DRIVE-IN i
1 Mile North of St. Johns
onUS-27 '
Phone 224-7061

Open
Weekends
Only
Fri., Sat., Sun.

Parker 4-H

The St. Jofins Public School Health Service" has been quartering on the
stage of the high school auditorium so far this year because of a lack of space. ,
Left to right across the stage are Mrs Anita Lynam, nurse's assistant, and
school Registered Nurses Mrs Gertrude Buehler and Mrs Princess Parker. From
this makeshift arrangement . . .

The Parker 4-H business
meeting was held Wednesday,
Sept. 14, at the William Parker
home. Greg Palen, president,
called the meeting to order and
flag pledges were said.
Demonstrations were assigned
f6r the local achievement and
plans for a hayride were made.
Election of officers are as
follows: David Wyrlck president; Marcia Tait, vice president and Barbara A. Kurncz,
secretary, treasurer and news
reporter.

CLINTON

* * *
PARAMOUNT PICTURES MSII

SIDNEY

Wed., Thurs.,
F r i . , Sat.

ANNE

POITIER BANCROFT

WAIT

DiSti&f

preianl* ' J j f j J ^

Spoo^ Titlt Song
'rctmint
f « H

m BEACH BWS\
^ANNETTE

pi*iix«r j H

Sun., Mon., Tues.

«toaSTof

BLINDFOLD
starring
ROCK HUDSON AND
CLAUDIA CARDINALE
In Technicolor Panavision

35-23-36!
When you run i
Figures like this
you had better

INSULATE
These figures are fine
on a beauty queen...but
they're darned uncomfortable when they show
up on a thermometer.

The best way to lick a cold and chilly house Is to
have it properly insulated. Even though you may have a
good heating plant, you can feel chilled when your house
is not insulated . . . So before these figures arrive...
INSULATE!

DeWitt Lumber Co.
Saturday, 7:30 - 4 p.m.
ST. JOHNS Phone - John Hall 224-4558
Phone 669-JH6£
DeWITT, MICH.

Golden Anniversary

WED., THURS., SEPT. 21-22

. . ; The nurses will soon be in their new quarters in a mobile clinic
which will be parked behind the high school and which can be used handily
at rural schools when clinics are scheduled there. Left to right here beside
the new trailer are Mrs Parker, MrsvBuehler and Mrs Lynam.

>"

St. J o h n s Public School's ed areas or hallways of the rural
tiealtff service'f^orcecl out of^schodls, and in5omecases"whole fl
their *of|iclH n%xt«to the assisp iWms of chilq^en-havebleen^is- J
tant priiicipal*'1 by other school missed for the day to provide
services and lack of space, has room for the clinics.
The trailer will provide the
finally found a home—a mobile
rooms needed for clinic space
home.
Arriving last jweek was a new without Interrupting the normal
10 by 36-foot trailerwhose three schedule of classes, the nurses
offices will house the school's point out. The school's health
health service henceforth. It will service now takes care of and
have its "permanent" home on has medical records on some
the lawn immediately south of 4,000 public and parochial stuthe shop building but will also dents and covers all the 200be used at the rural schools some square miles of the St.
Johns School District.
of the district.
Registered nurses Gertrude
THE TRAILER is being purBuehler and Princess Parker
and nurses's assistant AnltaLy- chased under Title I of the Elenan? have been holding forth so mentary and Secondary Educafar this year on the auditorium tion Act. Until the money Is
stage. It's likely to get crowded actually appropriated to St.
t h e r e , though, what'with the Johns, however, the school board
is renting the mobile health unit.
forensic season upon us.
School officials said increased
AS SOON AS THE trailer is enrollments and space for fed"set" and furniture for it in- eral program-initiated services
stalled, the health service will and additional staff forced the
bring down the curtain on its move of the health service from
s t a g e career and adjourn to its previous quarters.
trailer life. The three offices
In 'their studies of refinery
of the trailer will also serve
as a mobile clinic for the rural catalysts, oil researchers employ a technique also used by
areas.
This will be a distinct ad- space scientists to determine
radiation
vantage over the present sit- the effects that solar
uation, school officials said. Now may have on the surface of
clinics are held In small crowd- space ships.

4-rovv Innis bean windroweY with offset
hitch
M-H 72 pull type combine with spring
cylinder and bean attachments
2-row front end bean puller
M-F 300 SP combine, 11-ft. table and cab,
never run beans
John Deere 40 self-propelled combine with
bean equipment and 2-row corn head
John Deere 55 SP combine with bean equipment
John Deere 45 SP combine with bean equipment and bean header
M-F 72 SP combine, 10' header with bean
equipment
lnternationa|303 SP 12-ft. header and corn
header, cab and all bean equipment

SATTLER & SON
Masscy-Ferguson and New Idea Sales and Service
MIDDLETON

*

Phone 236-7280

St.. Peter LutheranChurchwill
C?Aebr£tet the 25 anniversary, of,
t h e founding of its'parochial
school Sunday, Sept. 25. One of
its former teachers, Prof. Merle^
Radke, of Concordia Teachers
College, River Forest, HI., will
deliver the address in both the
8:30 and 10:30 a.m. services.
The congregation is serving a
potluck dinner at 12:30 p.m. with
a reunion of former teachers
and students to follow.
St. Peter Lutheran Church,
one of 116 Missouri Synod Lutheran congregations to operate
a parchlal school in Michigan,
opened its doors to 23 pupils
in September of 1941. Rev F.
Coellner, the pastor, taught the
first year. In 1942 a school was
built and Robert Garmatz, of
Seward, Neb., was hired to teach.
Merle Radke taught the following
four years, followed by*Gerold
Becker, who taught for 12 years,
from 1947 to 1959. Raymond
Bergdolt, coming from Woodburn
Lutheran School in Indiana, has
been principal and teacher since
1959.
s

IN 1944 THE congregation built
a teacherage for Its called teacher. In 1955, as the enrollment

v ^

PUBLIC HEARING

Zoning Board of Appeals

Health service has
St. Peter S chdo
new 'mobile 9 quarters m a r k s 25 years

2 New Idea 5-bar rakes
John Deere 4-14" semi-mounted plows
John Deere 3-14" mounted trash plow
Open: Monday thru Friday, 7:30-5:30

Announcement was made this
week of the date for the 47 Annual meeting of the Clinton County
Farm Bureau. As tickets were
placed on sale throughout the
county members were urged to
mark their calendars for the Oct.
11 highlight of the Farm Bureau
year. A family style dinner ser- *
ved at 7:30 p.m. by the ladles
of the Greenbush Church will
preceed the business meeting.
Important Items on the a g e n d a
will be member consideration of
a proposed revised set of bylaws, policy resolutions concerning county, state and national
affairs and the election of four
directors to the county board.
MR AND MRS JOHN BOHR
Tickets may be purchased at
the County Farm Bureau office,
from community groups and from
members of the County Farm
The children of Mr and Mrs W i e b e r , Mrs John (Dorothy)
Bureau board* Members not purchasing dinner tickets are wel- John Bohr are planning to hold Schrauben, Mrs Bruce (Adelaide)
come to attend the 8:30 p.m. an open house in honor of their t Anderson, and Joan Marie. There
parents' goldenweddlnganrilver- are 20 grandchildren and two
business meeting.
sary, Sunday, Sept. 25, from great-granddaughters. ,
2:30 until frp.ni., at St, Mary's
Baptist Missionary
Hall, Westphalia. 5
THREE OF THE attendants at
Society met Sept. 13
Mr and Mrs Bohr were mar- the wedding will be present for
The Ladies Missionary Society ried Sept. 26, 1916, at St. Mary's the celebration. They are Mrs
of the St. Johns Baptist Temple Church, Westphalia, by the late Louis Klein, Mrs Charles Feheld their meeting at the church Reverend Charles Hofsted. Mrs dewa and Mr Aloyslus,HengesSept. 13 with 13 members pres- Bohr was the former Martha bach.
Fedewa b e f o r e her marriage.
There will be a Mass celeent.
Mrs Roy Green brought the The couple has lived in the brated in the couple's, honor at
meeting to order. Mrs Camilla Westphalia vicinity all t h e i r 10 a.m. on the morning) of the
Conklln opened the meeting with lives. They are the parents of open house at St. Mary's, Church,
i
prayer. Mrs Bonnie Johnson had six daughters. They are Mrs Westphalia.
Clarence (Rom 11 da) Manning,
It is requested that there be
charge of devotions.
Mrs Green read a missionary Rosella, Mrs Giles (Mary Ann) no gifts.
letter and a letter from one of
the old members.
The next meeting will be at the
church Oct. II at 7 p.m. with a
old-fashion or Halloween dress
up meeting.
Mrs Marian Orweller,MrsSue
Townsend and Mrs Fern Halner
will be on the refreshment committee. Mrs Sue Townsend will
have the devotions at that time. )
Two more chapters from the
book of "In His Steps," were
)
read.
Mrs Green, Mrs B a r b a r a s
City of St. Johns
Brewbaker and Mrs Alice Rich1
mond served refreshments.

LIGHT BULB SALE

Downtown St. Johns

TECHNICOLOR' > E & T ~ «

•ii

)

ST. JOHNS LIONS CLUB

THEATER
Sunday thru Thursday
One show each nlte
v
at 7:45 p.m.
Friday - Saturday
Shows at 7:1S and 9:15
Matinees:
Sundays at 3:00 p.m.
Saturdays at 1:30 p.m.

Thursday, September 22 M 1966

October II, 1966
1:45 p.m.

Municipal Building Court Roqrrv *

increased, a second room was
added, and a furnace-room built
separaVe from the school* Mrs
G*. Becker, Miss Myrna Spaude^
Miss Irene Jurchen, Mrs Seibert,
and Miss Ruth Kurth have served
the congregation as teachers of
the lower grades since 1955.
St. Peter Lutheran School has
graduated 140 students from the
eighth grade and another 77 students attended at one time or are
attending now. It provides an elementary education from grades
1 to 8 according to the requirements of the State of Michigan.
The present enrollment of the
school is 43, with Mrs Charles
Standlford, of Lansing, teaching
grades 1-4, and 'Mr Bergdoit
teaching grades 5-8.
One of the school's graduates,
Jerry Hopp, Is presently a Lutheran school teacher in Chicago,
111. and another graduate, Marsha
Jastram, is in her Junior year
at Concordia Teachers College.
St. Pe^er will observe Lutheran Education Week next week
with an open house. Parents and
friends are invited to tour the
school and sit in on classes. The
school hours are 8:45 a.m. until
4 p.m.

asses'sory''building''for the'purpose of constructing u^gac
addition which will result in a six (6) foot deficiency iro
said requirement Sec, 7.4.3.'(e).
*
Appellant: John B. Demaray,
Description: Roll No. 665-4, 506 South Kibbee Street,
St. Johns, Michigan.

October II, 1966
1:45 p.m.

Municipal Building Court Room
The appellant Is requesting a variance in the twenty
five (25) foot setback requirement for the purpose of
constructing a front addition which will resul't In aldeficlency of one foot, nine inches (Ift, 9 In.).
Appellant : Reuben Eirschele

^

Description: Roll N6. 1428, 300 East Glbbs Street,
St. Johns, Michigan.
,

DONALD H, CLARK >
Zoning Administrator
t

23-1

Esther Circle plans
for rummage sole
The Esther Circle of the First
Methodist Church met a t the
home of Mrs Doyne Heuer Tuesday evening, Sept.-13 for potluck
supper. Thirteen members attended worship and the program.
New president Mrs Allen Anthes
opened the meeting by introducing the new officers president,
Mrs Allen Anthes; vice president, Mrs Edmund Tucker; secretary, Mrs Roland Rltter and
treasurer, Mrs Maynard Esch.
Worship was given by Mrs
Allen Anthes and the program
on p l e d g e service, "Dialogue
Through Sharing," was presented by Mrs Maynard Esch. She
was assisted by Mrs Walter Cole
and Mrs Walter.Knaus. The Fall
.Rally will be Sept. 22 and rummage sale, Oct. ,7-8.
The October meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs Maynard
Esch. Co-hostess will be Mrs
Richard Urban.
r

Shower honors
Mrs Dollarhite
A neighborhood baby shower
was hosted byMrs Howard Brown
of R-5, St Johns,forMrsEugene
Dollarhite and her son, John
Reese, who was born Sept. 4.
Co-hosting the shower held
Thursday evening, Sept* 15, were
Mrs MarthaBrown and Mrs Richard Argersinger. There were 22
in attendance.

Dependable Service—
Our Responsibility
In time of sickness, and for better health,
you know you can depend on Glaspie Drug.
Your prescriptions get prompt accurate attention. Your health needs and supplies

*

are always available. We are here
*
to serve you. Free delivery. *
Your Phone Will
Bring Us to Your
Door . . . Promptly

"' ""

™

GLASPIE DRUG
221 N . CLINTON AVE

ST, JOHNS

Ph. 224-3154

/•*

'%

(ZccheMe?Cehhi)
By MRS. ALFRED RADEMACHER — Phone 224-4459 '

Hefen Hebeler marks
50 years in nursing
Miss Helen Hebeler, a 1915
* i graduate of St. Johns High School,
J;
former .resident of this area
and veteran of a 50-year nursing
career at University Hospital,
Ann Arb^r, was honored at' a
tea in the-Medical Science Building, Thursday, Sept. 15, which
also marked the 75 anniversary
of nursing education at the University of Michigan.
More than 300 oral surgeons,
murses, former patients, friends
and relatives gathered to pay
their respect to the nurse whose
long career included supervision
of the hospitals first oral surgery clinic and cleft palate ward.
Relatives attending the tea were
her brother, sisters, nieces and
nephews, Mr and Mrs Robert
' t Hebeler Sr. of Walker Road,
Mr and Mrs Clarence Kaltrider
of Chandler Road, Mrs Glenn
Parks of S. Lowell Road. Mr
and Mrs Robert Hebeler J r . and
Mr and Mrs Richard Hebeler,
all of Walker Road, Mrs Robert
Wilbur and daughter, Ann of
Chandler Road and Mr and Mrs
Howard Woodbury of St. Johns.
Miss 'Hebeler, better known
to h e r young p a t i e n t s as
" g r a n n y , " entered the U-M
School of Nursing in 1916. After
graduation she was assigned to
two bedrooms reserved for cleft
palate and lip repair patients.
Before moving to the present
hospital in 1926 she helped plan
t h e new oral s u r g e r y ward.
Through the years Nurse Hebeler enlarged her special interest to care for other ped^
iatric illnesses. Granny's twinkling eyes and cheerful hug have
been a joy to many young patients.

(i t

'
,
\

>

MISS HELEN HEBELER
* *
Mr and Mrs Max Hott and
daughters t were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr and Mrs Theron
Jessup of St.Louis. The occasion
was In honor of the women's
mother, Mrs Mary Petro, onher
birthday.
Mr and Mrs Don Temple entertained Mr and Mrs Al Rademacher at dinner'"Sunday, in
their home on N. Harmon Road.
Mrs Leo T r e a t , Mrs. Don
Temple and Mrs Al Rademacher
were in Lansing Sunday afternoon to call on. the former's
husband, Leo Treat, who is a
patient at the Osteopathic Hospital.
f

Elsie
By Mrs Neva Keys .

Mrs Wayne Peck
hosts W. Elsie
Extension Club

f-^
f

CHURCH NEWS
There are several important,
days for Methodist people tqremember; Oct. 2 is Worldwide
Communion Sunday, Oct. 9 is.
Layman's Day and the FallRally
of the WSCS will be held- at
Gladwin Thursday Sept. 22. This
on the district level.
','-->
The WSCS for Greenbush'has
been postponed until Sept.' 29
due to the district rally.
. u
*

Miss Holly Davis in company
with three other girls from U
of M are presently touring Europe. They have visited Paris,
France; Rome, Italy; Lucerne,
Switzerland and Amsterdam,
Holland. They are to be back
in England\Sept. 17 where 'they
will be attending classes at the
Sheffield University for the next
few months. This is in connection
with their work at University
of Michigan, Ann Arbor.
Mr and Mrs Rhinard Schulz
visited Mr and Mrs Ralph'Hiar
in St. Johns last Wednesday evening.
Among the people in this area
who saw the meteor Saturday
•evening were Rhinard Schulz and
Ed Maynard who with his wife
were spending the weekend at
the Rhinard Schulz home.
Mr and Mrs Ron Beemer and
two children of Grand Rapids
spent the weekend with their
parents, Mr and Mrs Elmer
Swagart. Other guests Saturday
evening were Mr and Mrs Robert Rice and family and Mr and
Mrs Donald Swagart.
Mr and Mrs Charles Klug of
St. Johns called on their daughter and family, Mr and Mrs
Goerge Crowell, Sunday.
Mr and Mrs John Bishop, Carol
and David, Mr and Mrs Ephner
Bishop and Mr and Mrs Paul
Ladisky and children of Portland were dinner guests Saturday evening at the Nora and
Hazel Beebe home. The occasion
was in honor ofHazel and Carol's
birthdays which occur on the
same date, Sept. 19.
..Sunday callers ,were Mr and
»»''!(} fiif.ff-.'**? "'I'll •• m*iL. , Fjoons
Mi;s.
Robert Beebe and JoycWbf
^^Johns'and'Wiss^tiaa^g^!
and Mrs LeRoy Vincent of Elsie.
Saturday afternoon Miss Pamela Coon and friend, Miss Karen
Lozneck of Bannister, called on
Nora and Hazel Beebe.
Hubert Stevens isn't feeling too
well at this time. We wish him
a»speedy recovery.
Our sympathy goes to the Whitlock families at the loss of their
sister, Miss Althea Whltlock.
T h i s community was quite
shocked'to hear of'the sudden
death of Mrs Christine Shook.
She was a resident of this area
for about seven years.
Harry Rosekrans is a patient
in theCarsonCity Hospital where
he underwent surgery.
Sunday evening visitors at the
• George Hubbard home were Mr
and Mrs Keith Miller and family
of rural Elsie and Eric Welker
of Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Jesse Kendall of
Ionia ate supper and spent the
evening Saturday with her sister
and family, Mr and Mrs Maurice
Blank and son, Bill.
Hugh Argersinger was a patient in the Clinton Memorial
Hospital for observation a few
days last week.
Mr and Mrs Bruce Welton
and family -of Ovid visited his
parents, Mr and Mrs Stanley
Welton Sunday.
Mrs Gladys Silvernail'was a
dinner guest Sunday at the home
of Mr and Mrs J. D. Robinson.
Wilbur Bond and, Mrs Anna
Kentfield were Sunday callers
at the Orrin Blank home.
"Mr and Mrs Edward Schnleder
and family visited his brother
and family, Mr and Mrs Herman
Schnleder of Westphalia, Sunday.

HER- HALF - CENTURY of
nursing devotion extended to the
medical staff as well as to pa/
tients. -"All oral surgery residents became Miss Hebeler's
boys," said Dr James Hayward,
The Esther Circle of the Me,thprofessor of dentistry and chief
odist
WSCS met Thursday eveof oral' surgery at University
Hospital. "She has always been ning at the home of Mrs J. O.
an • invaluable-^aid to the surgery^
staff and to the families of cleft"1
palate children by explaining the a two months vacation iii the?
entricacies of feeding and caring Northwest gave a word picture'
of the travels which began with
for these deformed children.'1
a train" trip to Montana to visit
In 1950, she received an hon- her son and wife, Mr and Mrs
orary membership in the Chal- Sidney Goodrich and their son
mers J. Lyons College of Oral and wife, Mr and Mrs Larry
Goodrich and son, who reside
Surgeons.
Miss Hebeler is also a mem- there.
Mrs Goodrich told of her many
ber of the University Hospital
trips and tours of Glacier NaNurses Alumnae Association.
Her dedicated career is a fit- tional Park, Lake Louise and
ting reminder of a truly devoted Banff National Park. Her activities included fishing nearly
nurse. •
every morning, drives and ski
lifts to view the beautiful moun^
tain scenery and the Indian Reservation. M r s Goodrich a l s o
showed many colored pictures
of the trip.
Mrs Charles Flzzell presided
Mrs Florence Ewver hosted the for a brief business meeting and
WSCS of the Duplain Methodist plans were made for a "baked
Church, Wednesday e v e n i n g , goods" booth at the annual HarSept. 1'4, at her home on Wat- vest pupper and bazaar to be
son Road. Mrs Raymond Thorn- held at Fellowship Hall, Oct. 12.
ton, president, was in charge of
The hostess served coffee and
the meeting.
cookies at the close of the proFifteen members listened to gram.
the study lesson "Mission to
Six Continents," presented by
Mrs Don Temple.
There is a change of date for
the next meeting. It is to be held
a week early at the home of Mrs
Charles Lapham of Krepps Road
Oct, 5 at 8 p.m. Miss Francis
Mr and Mrs Ward Lewis atPearl will lead the program
tended services at the Homer
topic "Across the Atlantic."
Methodist Church Sunday mornThe Rochester Colony Com- ing to» hear the Rev. Walter
munity Club opened another new Easton, former Elsie pastor, who
season Saturday evening, Sept. now holds the Homer pastorate.
17, when 20 members met at The Lewises continued on to
Community Hall.
Coldwater to visit their'grandRussell Llbey, president con- son and family, Mr and Mrs Gary
ducted the business meeting, Thornton and attend a family
followed by an election of of- reunion.
ficers, with the following reOthers present from this area
sults; Russell Libey, president; were Mr and Mrs BradleyGrenEmerson Dunham, first vice- lund of Flint, Mr and Mrs He'nry Life to Full Measure" and "Depresident; Elmer Thornton, sec- Howard and family or Eureka, sign in the Home." The members
ond vice -president; M r s Ray Mr and Mrs Elmer Thornton, who attended, agreed it was a
Hamer, secretary and Mrs Lyle Jeff and Everett Thornton of day well spent and indeedaboost
Fleagle, treasurer.
Duplain and Mr and Mrs Lonnie to get the new year started.
Mrs Elmer Thornton was ap- McCullough of Elsie.
Mrs Woodrow Bashore, who
pointed supply chairman for the
attended College Week for Womyear and/Emerson Dunham will
en in July, gave the highlights
act as chairman of p r o g r a m
of her three days on the campus
planning/ for the social evenings
of MSU.
activities.
A color tour with "dinner out"
Members whose birthdays
is being planned for the October
were in' September or October
19 meeting with Mrs Burton
were honored with a birthday
Mrs Wayne 'Peck was hostess .•Tabor acting as hostess* A covcake and gift.
to '12 ladies'of the West Elsie * ered bridge somewhere in the
The next meeting will be held Extension; Study Club for'the Grand Rapids area is the desat the hall Oct. 15 at 8:30 p.m. Sept. 15 meeting. Since Septem- tination.
The program for the social eve- ber Is "back to school" month,
*
*
each member answered roll call
ning will be announced later.
Mr and Mrs Carl Morley have
The Rochester Colony Exten- by telling the name of her first moved into their new home' r e sion group will meet Sept. 27 school and her first teacher*
cently purhcased from Mrs Cled
at 8 p,m. at the Colony ComSeven members, who attended McDonald on West Oak Street,,
munity Hall. The business of the "Fall Kick-off of Area 9 Elsie.
program planning will be con- at McCurdy Park, corunna ths T
ducted and two groups of slides day before, gave brief reports
Industry is hit by 1,000 eye
on "The Beauty of Flowers" will ,of the classes they attended. The
be shown and narrated by .Mrs three choices were: *A Day in accidents every working day of
Al Rademacher*
the Supermarket;" "Living Your the yeaf.

Ward Lewises
heard former/ <
Elsie pastor

,.

By Mrs Hazel Beebe
Phone 224-7003 * * *

i

Mrs Ewers hosts
Duplain WSCS

" i

South Gieenbush

"4-H CLUB NEWS
Frenche's Corners 4-H Club
will meet at the Roy Davis home
Monday evening, Sept. 26, at 8
p.m. All reports are to be turned
in at this time. There, will be an
enrollment for winter projects;
to be completed at this .time. - -,

Mrs C.S.Goodrich
told Esther
Circle of trip

,
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MOMBOQUETTE MEETS ST„ JOHNS FANS

l

It was Fan Club Day at Tiger Stadium in Detroit, and St. Johns members
of the Mombo Fan Club (for Tiger pitcher Bill Momboquette) was on hand to
watch as the Bengals dropped a 6-2 decision to Cleveland. Posing with
Momboquette (center) after the game were John.Markman, club President
Jeff Martin, Steven DeVore, Gary Jiambleton, Brian Woodbury and Bill
Hambleton. Also present were Mike Kovich, Jack McCurry and Don Hambleton, who drove some of the boys down. Attending with the News' Editor
Lowell Rinker was Jack Bertoldi.

Wacoustu
Mrs Edward Kraft—627-2039
BRIDAL SHOWER
- Mrs Melvin Plunkett and Mrs
Dan Stenzel entertained atabridal shower for Miss Nancy Hoerner Friday evening. There were
20 guests present. Nancy will become the bride of Donald Potts
in November.

WANTED
Any information regarding the
"Church" that was used on afloat
entered In a parade In Lansing
approximately 15 years ago. If you
r e m e m b e r anything about it
please call Rev. Tom Peters.'
WCTU Tea, will be held Sept.
27 at 1 p.m. with refreshments.
The district president, Mrs Raymond Bursley of Sunfleld wlU be
the guest speaker. Mrs Arnold
Huhn will lead the refreshment
committee.
*
Miss Ingrid Barnes of Grand
Ledge spent the weekend with
her grandparents, Mr and Mrs
Ernest Barnes.
Mr and Mrs Lester Garlock
and son, Lloyd, had a experience Sunday afternoon. They
were on Long Lake at Ionia
when their boat capsized and they

WACOUSTA FIRSTS
' This past week will go down in
the history of Wacousta, when the
first home owner "the Douglas
C a n d l e r s " were connected up
with n a t u r a l gas. The Candler
home is the third oldest house in
Wacousta. Second, C l i n t o n National Bank at St. Johns announced that they plan to have a bank
in Wacousta, to be in operation
in about six months, at the corner of Wacousta Road and Her- .
bison Road. The General Telephone Company broke ground
Saturday on their new building
on Wacousta Road.
*
*
Mr and Mrs Carlton Boss recently received, a letter from
tKere soil''Ronald. 'He'wotild'.llke ut

Pewamo

Ovid

By Mrs Irene Fox

Mrs Aphra Fixley

Pewamo School bus drivers for
1966-67 are M a r t i n S c h m l t t ,
James Cotter, Mrs Leona Court,
Mrs Horn, Tom Spencer and
Chester*Wesley.
Teachers at the Pewamo Elementary School areklndergarten,
Mrs Walker; first grade, Mrs
Spencer; s e c o n d grade, Mrs
Ardls Ludwick; third, fourth and
fifth grades, Mrs John Blauwiekel
and sixth, seventh and eighthgrades, Mrs Gilman.
Chester Wesley is the new
custodian at the Pewamo Elementary school.
Sept. 28, Wednesday at 8 p.m.,
the Blue Star Mothers club will
have their first fall meeting at the
Pewamo Elementary School. Mrs
Donald Wood will be the,hostess.
Mr and Mrs Ernest Schafer
spent the weekend with Mr and
Mrs Daniel Schafer and family
at Adrian.
Mrs Freda Davarn was hostess
for her P e d r o Club Tuesday
afternoon.

went down twice. If it hadn't
been for Lloyd, they would have
drowned. He swam out and got
cushion preservers. They lost
about $40 worth of fishing equipment. Lloyd Is 12 and learned
to swim by his older brothers
showing him.

Driver ticketed
A Grand Rapids driver, Arthur
E. Murrell, 42, was ticketed for
speeding following an accident
last Wednesday evening at the
intersection of M-21 and US-27
in St. Johns. His car struck one
driven by Kathleen R. Salters,
16; of 606 E. Steel, St. Johns,
who was stopped to make a left
turn. Miss Salters was eastbound on M-21 and Murrell was
driving west.

flA

The Red Cross Bloodmobile,
at the Veterans Memorial Building in Ovid Thursday received
65 pints of blood,,'17 of which l
were A-positlve, so badly needed for heart surgery. Therewere
10 rejected.
Mrs ThadFlaugher moved Saturday to her home in Bellaire.
Mr and Mrs Willard Barthel
took their daughter Carol for
orientation for-apre-med course
in Alma, College Sunday.
'
J, O. Van Dyne is convalescing in Owosso Memorial Hospital following surgery.
Mr and Mrs Harold Frlsble
were Sunday guests of Mrs Mildred Strong of Lansing.
Mr and Mrs George Mitchell
of D e t r o i t called on several
friends over the weekend.
'
More than 1,392,000 adults over
40 are threatened jwith blindness
from glaucoma.

NOTICE
Sealed proposals will be received by the Board of
Clinton County Road Commissioners at their office, Str
Johns, Michigan until 10:00 A.M., Monday, October 3,
1966 for the following:
2—Tandem Axel Trucks -48,000 G.V.W.
2-Trucks
-41,000 G.V.W.
2—Underbody Scrapers
(
4—Dump Bodies
Specifications may be obtained at the office.
The Board reserves the right to reject any or all
bids, to waive defects and to accept the bids that in their
opinion Is in the best interest to the Clinton County Road
Commission.

BOARD OF CLINTON COUNTY
ROAD COMMISSIONERS
Paul Nobis, Chairman
George Libey, Member
Bernard Zeeb, Member

The New '67
are on

new address is:
Pvt.-Ronald C. Boss. yS55892-858
38th Engr. Co. (PB.)
A.P.A. New York, N. Y. 09154.
Mr and Mrs William Bush,
have moved to the Grand Ledge
trailer park.
Mr and Mrs Max Ensminger
and family of Jackson have recently moved into the Holtz place
on Looking Glass Brook Road.
Jim Lowell has returned to
Houghton College at Houghton,
Mich., this week.
Tom Lowell will return to his
A highly advanced lineup of *67 cars featuring extensive changes in
studies at Houghton College at
styling, engineering, performance and safety . . . plus sweeping i n Houghton next week.
Mr and Mrs Douglas Candler
ovarions arid bold new looks.
received word of the death of
his sister, Mrs Betty Cooper of
Lansing. She passed away Wednesday at her home.
'(
Thursday Mrs Nellie Waldo
and Mrs Bertha Summers and
Mrs Grace Mlsmer accompanied
the Star Aid Society to the Mount
Pleasant training home for retarded children. The Star Aid
sponsors a boy and girl there.
Mrs Laura Gross of Detroit
is spending a few days with he*/
cousin, Mrs Nellie Waldo.
Ray Kelly received the word
of the death of his sister, Mrs
Bertha Spencer of Kalamazoo.
Services were held in Kalamazoo Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Charles Rose are
spending a few days a t their
cottage at Horseshoe Lake.
Adult F e l l o w s h i p will meet
CAINS, Inc.
EGAN FORD SALES HETTLER MOTOR SALES
L U N D Y MOTOR SALES
Sept. 25 at 8 p.m. with Mr and
Mrs Earl Beagle. Co-hosts will
Dodge
- Chrysler
Buick
Ford
be Mr and Mrs Ellsworth Oden
Dart
Plymouth
Pontiac
Falcon
and fun time will be by Mr and
Mrs Howard Beagle.
Barracuda
GMC Trucks
Mustangs
STAN C O W A N MERCURY
Mr and Mrs Edward Kraft, Joan
Rambler
(Oct.
6)
Thunderbirds
and Nancy spent a few days this
Mercury
week at Brevart Lake in the Upper Peninsula.
Comet
The First Fall Fish Fry at
the Wacousta Masonic Temple
For Complete Banking'Services . . . It's
will be Oct. 7 from 5 to 8 p.m.
It will be Famlly^tyle.

A new generation of beautiful new 1967 cars
will be making their appearance in Clinton
County dealer showrooms soon.

• Prestige Cars

• Family Cars
• Compacts

• Sport Cars

Whatever your choice . . . Wherever you buy
. . . Finance it with a Central National LOW
COST AUTO LOAN.

See Them All at these St. Johns Dealers on
Thursday, Sept. 29

,

I

BRIDAL SHOWER
Mrs Gary Clark entertained at
a bridal shower Friday evening
for Miss Pamela Squire of Grand
Ledge. There were 18 g u e s t s
present. Pam is the bride-elect
of James Richardson' of Grand
Ledge. They will be married
Oct. I.*
Mary Martha Circle will meet
Sept. 28 with Martha Shipman.
Devotions will be given by Alice
Glumn and the program by Peggy
Rosier.
TherevWill be a "Bee" to strip
and wax the floor's at the church
Sept. 28-30. Anyone interested
in helping be there at 9 a.m.
WSCS luncheon will be held
Wednesday at the church.

CENTRAL
NATIONAL BANK
Member PDIC

PEWAMO

ST. JOHNS
Downtown . . . . Southgate Plaza

OVID
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DeWitt
discusses
new aid

Thursday, September 22, 1966
>(
\

in Brief

By MRS. WILBUR BANCROFT, Correspondent—Ph. 682-3553

DeWITX *-; j.The DeWitt CityCouncil met last Tuesday evening with three representatives
of the Farmers Home Administration.
'
The cityy, is making formal
application for federal aid to asr
slst in installing- a municipal
water system;;, extension of the
present sewagje system, installing of a. secondary sewage, treatment. 'pVant,', and the acquisition
of land.for.,.a Sanitary land fill.

Visit Swiss
village in
Wisconsin

at S t Exlavier Convent at Grand
Rapids.
Several from this community
witnessed the meteor display Saturday evening.
The first meeting of the season
of the Sorosis Club will be a
potlUck lunch at* the home of Mrs
Harold Berry with Mrs Hubert
Fogleston as co-hostess Tuesday, Sept. 27, at l p.m.
Mr and Mrs Wilbur Bancroft
were supper guests of his brother, Mr and Mrs Bruce Bancroft
and family of Lansing, Friday
evening.
A late report Monday on Miss
Athol Gambles' condition Is that
she is gaining and her spirits
are fine.

Rev and Mrs Rudy Wlttenbach
attended the "Schillers Wllhelm
Tell," a classic d r a m a presented annually Labor Dayweekend, by the Swiss of NewGlarus,
T H E ' . I F H A REPRESENTAWise, In the natural beauty of
;
TIVES 'were Alger R. Hansen,
an outdoor setting. The people
dl'str let-^supervisor for FHA;
are called together by the auHolland. Whitriby, county superthentically dressed Swiss blowvisor; of KHA for this area; and,
ing the Alpine horns. The actors
Harold;-Simony assistant county
then come down from the hills
superyis'qrfor^FHA in this area.
ST. JOHNS M A N SERIOUSLY HURT I N CRASH
and woods, and the play proHansen gave a rundown on the
gresses.
history of the FHA and the ways
Kenneth Halfmann, 2 1 , of South Francis Road, R-4 St. Johns remained
The village of New Glarus'
In which the applications would
in "serious" condition Tuesday noon at St. Lawrence Hospital in Lansing with
was founded in 1845 by 108
be handled. He also talked on
Mrs Mamie O'Gonnell
colonist escaping from the ravinjuries received in a crash early Saturday moning on Francis Road,
Halfsome of the FHA limitations
ages
of
famine
in
Canton
GlaTelephone 981-2374'
which the City of DeWitt must
mann's car left tfre road north of Taft Road, and traveled 228 feet where it hit rus, Switzerland. There are detake into consideration when
a cement abutment,, It continued on another 50 feet ending up. in front of the cendents of these families still
making application.
living there as well as recent imThe preliminary form 101 which
60 of- Deanery meet
Richard Fenby home. Halfmann suffered a fractured nose, right leg, right
migrants from Switzerland. They
the city has.filed is used by the
cheek and left shoulder and lost a considerable amount of blood. He was
are progressive people, but still
About 60 members from Ionia,
federal agencies to establish jurcling
to
the
customs
and
tradiBelding,
Greenville, Stanton, Edtaken
to
Clinton
Memorial
Hospital
following
the
2:30
a
.
m
.
crash
and
then
isdiction of which agency will
tions of their ancestors. The more, Carson City and Pewamo
handle the DeWitt application.
transferred ro.St„ Lawrence0
Swiss atmosphere is present, attended the Deanery meeting at
not only on holidays but all year St. John's Catholic Church in
THERE ARE SEVERAL agenround. The shops and business Hubbardston Sunday. After sercies, used to finance sewage and
places are housed in Swiss style vices in the church a meeting
water problems. The Farmers
buildings and are stocked with' Was held in the hall parlors with
Home Administration is orientBy Lucille Spencer
fine imports, cheeses sausages Mrs Joseph Foust of Ionia as
ed basically to rural areas. Rural
and exquisite laces. The rest- m a i n speaker, whose subject
By VIRGINIA ACKERMAN, Correspondent
areas as defined by the federal
Mr and Mrs Howard Johnson aurants serve Swiss specialties. was, "Our Home-Life in Tangovernment as any area or town
ganyika> Africa." Dr Foust and
spent their vacation at Six Lakes
of a population of 5,500 or less
last week with Mrs Arthur Morse
THE FESTIVITIES start Sat- his family will be in Ionia until
that Is not attached to a larger
called on Mrs June Lankford from Battle Creek. Mrs Morse urday before Labor Day and con- Oct. when they will return to
municipality. Thus, the City of
is spending a week with the John- tinue through Monday. The drama Africa and hope to build a larger
Monday.
DeWitt could come under the
sons.
Allen
(Rusty)
Fravell,
whowas
is given Saturday In English and hospital t h e r e . Her story of
jurisdiction of FHA.
Mr and Mrs Robert Tait and Sunday in German. Other enter- African life and customs was
proprietor of the Wagon Wheel
Once the jurisdiction Is eson US-27, died at his home in family spent a week at I n d i a n tainment Include folk dancing, interesting and well explained
tablished, a preliminary applicaLake near Manistee recently.
Pennsylvania last Thursday.
singing, Swiss yodellng and flag in her cheerful, witty manner.
tion is made to the established
Mr and Mrs Bill Muller from throwing and the Alpine Band
All registered for a doorMr
and
Mrs
Wilson
Nichels
agency. Along with the applicaprize, which was a hand-made
Sr. entertained about 65 at the Detroit were weekend guests of and Horn Trio.
ble city would include a prelimNickels and Judge reunion Sun- Mr and Mrs Steve Komives.
The village has Its own Swiss embroidery apron, donated by a
inary engineering . plan ' and a
William G. Schaar Jr., son of day, Sept. 11.
Mr and Mrs John Bracey and Museum Village, a replica of the lady from Ionia.
preliminary budget. From these Mr and Mrs William Schaar of
Several from the community Mr and Mrs Ralph Baker spent first settlement, Including the
When the meeting adjourned,
a preliminary commitment would 1620 Park Avenue, Lansing and
attended
the Nabbefeld wedding the weekend at the Baker cottage first church and burial ground. all were, seated at tables in the
be. made.
formerly of DeWitt, recentlywas reception at the Memorial Build- at Lewiston.
At the Golden Fleece Chalet dining room for a lunch served
awarded .the Doctor of Philosophy ing Saturday evening.
Sunday was a beautiful day and
by the Hubbardston ladies.
MR PETRIE, OF the Petrie degree from Michigan State Uni- 'Mr and Mrs Curtis Lankford it was very much enjoyed by close there are more than 3,UU0 Swiss
Rev James Cusack of Big Rapobjects
on
display
of
unusual
Engineering firm, which has been versity.
v
and Grant Tingay visited Bob friends and relatives of John value and interest,
ids s p e n t Tuesday with h i s
making the preliminary studies,
Dr Schaar, dean of students of Cowan at Veterans Hospital.in Spencer. There were 45 there for
The Wittenbachs spent a week mother, Mrs Edward Cusackand
estimated the total cost of the Muskegon County Community Ann Arbor. Anyone wishing to a cooperative dinner. Mr Spencer
at this delightful village, visiting returned Wednesday.
four phased plan would run ap- College, wrote his doctoral dis- write Bob can address it to the is 85 years old, in good health, relatives, cousins of his father,
Mrs Donald Barrett had a seproximately $46,000.
sertation on "Changes In Aca- Veterans Hospital.
and takes care of a large garden whose ancestors were some of rious operation Friday in the
demic .Success and Self-Concept
Carson City Hospital.
Entering Ferris State College and mows his own yard, most of the original settlers there.
BROKEN DOWN tills was of Low A c h i e v i n g Community in Big Rapids are Bill White, the time. The occasion for this
Mrs Tom Riley is recovering
$?5q;p,00 fip^ahe^water^ system,, - dollegeAEresh'm^h^.^*^',;.;--..<JE
dinner-was Mr Spencer's birthfrom an operation at the.Carson.1
1
:
Twirlers*
first;:;
'
V
$100,000 fbrBhe-Becondabysew^
- Bill jbiried' the ^ s taff- of-* theday* Guests were present from
City Hospital.
a|e^plarit, ^^C(0O^pr^the exten- Community College in. Muskegon children of Johannesburg were Dallas, Texas, Fowlerville, Dedance set Sept. 23'
Miss Mary Joe Cusack, afteQ
sion of the jsewage system, and in 1961 as counselor and direc- recent visitors at the Wilson troit, Dearborn,Lansing, LexEarl and Betty Trdub recently spending three months studying
$.60,000 for the sanitary land tor of student activities and In
ington, and the surrounding area. entertained the board members psychiatry in the Northville State
Nickels,
fill.
1963 was named dean of student
Ten of those present were great- of the Maple Rapids Twirlers. Hospital, is at home for two
In formal action the DeWitt personel. Before going to Muskegrandchildren of Mr Spencer and Many things were planned for the weeks before returning to Mercy
City Council passed a resolu- gon, he had been a guidance counthe. first time that they had all c o m i n g year, W e s t e r n Style School of Nursing, St., Mary's
tion to complete the forms for selor at Bloomfleld Hills High
been together. Mr Spencer has square dance lessons will start Hospital, Grand Rapids.
Mrs Porter C. Parks
application and named Lawrence School and taught at DeWitt High
another great-grandchild in Il- Oct. 5 from 8 until 10 p.m. at
SP4 Robert Leo McMillan
Keck as the authority to sign School.
linois.
the Maple Rapids School Gym. spent his last leave before going
all documents pertaining to the
Mr and Mrs Harvey Hoerner
Morningstar Chapter, OES,Np. There will be 16 lessons in all to Viet Nam with his home folks
federal aid for the City of DeTHE NEW DOCTORofphilOso- and Jill were s u n d a y dinner 279 met in regular session last and the first lesson will be free Sunday. .
Witt.
phy attended Adrian College and guests of Mr and Mrs Harold Tuesday evening, with WM Lu- and will be a get acquainted lesFred Cusack of Detroit spent
received his bachelor's degree Hoerner.
cille Spencer, presiding in the son. Basic round dance lessons the weekend with his parents,
Jill Hoerner spent Friday, Sat- East. Correspondence was read will be given for club members Mr and Mrs Richard Cusack.
IN OTHER ACTION the council from Michigan State University
discussed sidewalk'conditions at in 1957, completing work on his urday and Sunday afternoons with from the Grand Chapter. The who are interested In learning - Gilbert Wolfert flew from Delength and resolved that work master's the following year at her grandmother, Mrs Maxine altar was draped for PGP Ver- round dancing from 7 to 8 p.m. troit by plane Monday to spend
Hoerner.
would start in repairing of the the same school.
two weeks with his daughter and
non Pattison and the charter was before square dance lessons.
Mr and Mrs Harvey Hoerner draped for Sister Flora Love
walks soon. It was hoped that
family, Mr and Mrs Archie
After graduation from DeWitt
Black
Cat
Badge
Night
will
be
within the next month most of High School in 1950, Bill served attended the funeral of an uncle who"passed away this summer.lt Jan. 13. Club dues remains the Phelps of Durango, .Colo.
the worst spots would be cor- with the Air Force during the at Grand Ledge Friday.
was announced that two scholar- same price as last year and are
rected.
Mrs Richard Grove and Linda ships had been awarded to two payable now.
Korean conflict for'four years.
Dr Schaar was charter presi- visited Mr and Mrs Harold Hoer- young men from this area, one
The first dance of the season
will receive funds from Estarl will be Sept. 23 with potluck
dent of the Muskegon Area Coun- ner Sunday.
By Mrs Elzie Exclby
Richard Grove visited Harold and the other will be for general
selors Association and has been
lunch after we finish dancing,
Hoerner
and
the
Porter
Parkes
education.
active In the Y's Men's Club of
*
*
\ By Mrs Wm. Ernst
Greater Muskegon and Central Sunday.
Civic Club meets
The annual Farm Bureau meetDonald
Potts
and
Nancy
HoerMethodist Church. He is married
CHURCH
NEWS
NOTES
ing
and
dinner
will
be
held
at
>i-Thursday afternoon, Herman to the former Charlene Shafley ner attended a birthday party
The Victor Civic Clubmetwlth
Visitors at the Shepardsville Smith Hall, St. Johns Park, Oct. Mrs Irwin McMaster Thursday
F. .Rossow, a lifelong resident of DeWitt and they have two for Bobby Potts at Lansing SatChurch Sunday morning were Mrs 11, with the Greenbush WSCS ser- afternoon. Mrs Elmo Glffels and
of'this vicinity passed away at sons, Mark William and Michael urday evening.
Arthur Morse of Battle Creek and
his-home suddenly. He had been Eric and make their home at
Friday evening Nancy Hoerner Robert Spencer of Dallas, Texas. ving a family style dinner. Tick- Mrs Claude Jones had charge
ets may be purchased from any of the program and their topic,
in ill health for sometime. Fun- 3439 Butler Drive, Muskegon.
was the guest of honor at a
There will be reception at the Farm Bureau Section or womans was "Nature In full glory.'' The
eral services were held Sunday
miscellaneous shower given by
afternoon at St. Paul Lutheran
Mrs Joy Plunkett and MrsjJune church Saturday evening, Sept. committee.' The Reese Sisters McMaster boys showed their col"Church.at Fowler with burial at
Stenzei. About 25 friends and 24, for Rev and Mrs John Huh- are to furnish the entertainment. lection of butterflies and Insects
tala. '
-Mt. Rest Cemetery at St. Johns.
neighbors were present.
Mr and Mrs Schwab of Cali- which was very Interesting. Mrs
These young people attended an
Sympathy is extended to his surA week ago Mr and Mrs Don,
fornia arrived Wednesday eve- Henry Grossman took charge of
vivors; his wife, Frances; two
DuMond went to . Muskegon to MYF rally at the Ovid United ning to be with their niece Miss the business meeting and several
C h u r c h Sunday: Marcia Tait,
sons Pastor Herman Rossow of
cards of thanks were read.
The Board of Christian Educa- spend the weekend and brought Francis Ferden, Jr., MikeSwen- Athol Gamble, while she Is so
.rural St. Johns and Prof. FranMrs
Dora
Stafford
back
to
spend
The October meeting of the
seriously ill at Clinton Memorial
cis Rossow of Ft. Wayne, Ind. tion of- the DeWitt Community a few weeks in the DuMond home. der and Ed Waters. Mrs Chand- Hospital. Because of her criti- Club will be held at the Giffels
Church'paid
special
honor
to
the
ler
Gleason
is
the
counselor
for
and seven grandchildren.
Sunday, Mrs Don DuMond and
cal condition visitors have .been home with the Monday Club of
. Mr and Mrs Melvin Arger- church school teachers following Jim Morrison visited William the group.
Laingsburg as guests. Mrs McAt a special meeting of the restricted. Mr and Mrs Schwab Master served pie. Ice cream
_singer and family of St. Johns the m o r n i n g worship Sunday. Stafford in a Muskegon hospital
are
staying
at
the
Gamble
home.
Each
teacher
was
presented
with
^and Mrs Edmund Falk were
where he is recovering from Shepardsville WSCS after church Mrs Pauline Cummings of De- and coffee during the refreshSunday morning it was voted to
Thursday evening visitors of Mr a corsage or bbutonniere and a an operation.
ment hour,
purchase ausedmimeographma- troit was a visitor last Friday.
land' Mrs Ray Rowell and son, booklet "G u 1 d e 11 n e for TeachTuesday, Sept. 20, Mrs Tillle chine for church use. It was also,
*
*
ers."
Mrs
Bonnie
Wickerham
( Scott.
Guests at the Gleason-Pasch
Mr and Mrs Robert Prange
and Mrs Lee Greene presided at Hooker, Mrs Gusta Wirth, Mrs voted to accept the supply askRosie Kempf of Grand Ledge, ings. Mittens and toys for" Grand ' wedding inLansIngSaturdayfrom accompanied Mr and Mrs Charles
,V-Mr and Mrs Everett Eldrldge the tea table.
Mrs Norah Brace spent the day Rapids Community House are this area included, Mr and Mrs Price to North Carolina Sunday
and Mrs Bertha Van Rossum of
Teachers honored were Carol with Mrs Dora Stafford and Mrs
Roger Gleason, who participated
Grand Rapids spent Sunday afalso to be, sent before Christ- .in the wedding; Mrs Chet Bol- a f t e r n o o n where Miss Cathy
^Price enrolled at PledmontBible
ternoon with Mr and Mrs Rob- Sibley (new), Shelley Keck (new), Don DuMond,
mas. This is to be brought up
Margaret MOats, Marth'a Jane
ert Eldridge and son.
Friday Mrs Raymond Smith and at Circle meetings next month. yard; Mr and Mrs Gearld Rehm; College. They drove over 1400
Rev and Mrs Henry Voss; Mrs miles and returned home early
Miss Maxine Ernst was a Sat-, Locher, Amy Melford, Brownie daughter ofWestphalia visited Mr
"Locher,
Amber
Holbrook,
Susan
Mrs
Dale
Squlers
is
contined
Cecil Henry and daughter Sue, Tuesday morning.
and Mrs Porter Parks. •
urday caller of Mrs Fred W.
Wickerham, Marilyn Coin, Ardis
Mrs'Wilbur Warren has emPasch.
Mr and Mrs E.J. Brace visited to the OwossO Memorial Hospi- Mrs Vera Corson; Mrs Phyllis
.Sibley, Kay Schafer (new), Martal with pneumonia. It is hoped Moss; Mrs Dick Priest and son,
Little Tammy Argersinger of sha, Schavey, Ken Holbrook, Dan Mr and Mrs Elmer Brace and that she wilt be able to come Van; Mrs Larry Hattls; Larry ployment at the Arbaugh, store
in Lansing.
St. Johns spent Thursday afterfamily of B r i g h t o n last Wedhome this week. We all wish you Aldrich and Mr and Mrs WilMrs Evorla Sutfin of Carland
noon with her aunt, Mrs Edmund Kelin, Archie Magzig, Ruth Hal- nesday. '
,
brook, Lee Greene and bonnie
a speedy recovery, Jane.
bur Bancroft.
spent the -weekend with her brothFalk. •
Mr
and
Mrs
Roger
Balmer
Wickerham.
Mrs Jean Hogal of Rainbow er, Eugean Montague.
visited Mrs Eleanor Thompson
Douglas Eldridge, who has been
Substitute teachers are Mar- of East Lansing Sunday after.Mr and Mrs Ed Berlin of LaI guess It .pays to put non-per- Lake entertained 14 ladles at the
a patient at Clinton Memorial
sonal Items in along with the new home of Mrs Arlyne Carr peer spent the weekend at the
Hospital for several weeks, was Jorle Mull and Laura Reed (nur- noon.
able to return home last Tues- sery)j Martha Jean LOcher and
Mrs Kay Schmldtman and Mrs news. Sometime ago your cor- last Thursday . afternoon. After Exelby home and Mr and Mrs
Mary Rowley (beginners), Jean Roger Balmer attended a house- respondent put in an Itemthatthe a" tour of the new home the Ernest Exelby and Leon Exelby
day.
Mr and Mrs William Ernstand Seyfreed (primary), MickeyBer- hold party Monday evening in Shepardsville church could use a g u e s t s were served a salad of St; Johns were also Sunday
high chair In the nursery, if any course and Mrs Carr opened her dinner guests.
Maxlne were Friday evening visi- bimer (junior), Ruth Bouts (jun- Holt.
ior high) and Dorothy Schoals
Dayid Beechler spent a few
one had one that they wished to lovely gifts.
tors of Mr andMrsEdmundPalk. (senior high).
Mr and Mrs Tony Welber had days with his parents, Mr and Mrs
Heavy metals, including gold, give away. Mrs Squlers told me
Coming attraction at the church silver, platinum, mercury, bis- that not long after the paper came as their house guest for 10 days John Beechler, Her has now reMrs Agnes Fox of F o w l e r
called on Mrs Lula Boak Thurs- are The Toth Trio Rally Day muth, antimony, tantalum and out, she received a call from a Mrs Welber's aunt, Mrs Louise turned to his Navy Base and exday morning.
Oct. 2. Morning Worship Sunday, tin, are in short supply and are lady and the lady said that the Cassidy of Jackson. While she pects to be located in the Nethwas here Mrs Welber and Mrs erlands in the near future.
Sept. 25 there will bo a guest being consumed at a rate far church could have It.
Otis Balcam of DeWUt is
Cassidy visited relatives in St.
exceeding
domestic
production,
The
contractors,,
tell"
us
that
Scores of different projects speaker,
,
Ignace and Cheboygan Tuesday spending several days here with
v
say
the
directors
of
the
Gethe
church
wall
on
the
south
side
and activities are offered to 4-H
*
*
and1 Wednesday arid alsoMrsCas- his daughter, Mrs Exelby'and son,
youth which provide a "learning
Mrs Jane Hausman and Mrs ological Survey and Bureau Of will be knocked out this week sidy's aunt, sister Mary Elehore Mefrtel Balcam.
Wednesday, I bellve. i
by doing" experience.
Richard Hausman of Lake City Mines,

East Hubbardston

heWitt

Mark Armbrustmacher and
Bruce Thelen reported to the
Fowler Jaycees last Thursday
night on their attendance at Boys'
State last summer. The Fowler
Jaycees sponsored one boy to
Boys' State . . . TJhe District 11
fall meeting of the Michigan
Jaycees will be held in Fowler
Oct. 25 , . .
•r

The second thalf of the sidewalk canopy at the new D & C
Store in St. Johns was put up
by workmen last Thursday evening , . . Robert Leonard, formerly w.ith the Central National
Bank of St. Johns, has asked
the city commission to transfer
the liquor license of the Club
Bar In downtown St. Johns to his
name...
DePeal Music Center and Hub
Tire Center, are new members
of the St. Johns Chamber of
Commerce and its Retail Di-

vision . , . Bob Brock and Spud
Heathman have been' appointed
by the Retail Dlvisiqn of the
Chamber of Commerce to study
the possibility of an auto showing
this f a l l . . .
The Carson City-Crystal Area
School District is looking for a
new name, because the district
now includes the former Hubbardston Community District of
Clinton, Ionia and Gratiot Counties following a reorganization
vote last July. Name suggestions
should be submitted to board
Secretary Hubert Eggleston or
to the school business office.
The school board will consider
suggestions at its October meetlng...
Contractors are plastering on
the Inside of the new parsonage
for the Salem EUB Church on
Gratiot County Line Road. Completion Is e x p e c t e d yet t h i s
autumn . •. .

>»

Shepurdsville

Receives
PhD from
Mich, State

Kincoid District

Noith Victor

North Bengal.

Teachers
honored

I '

,

>\

Mrs Helen Barbara Pelton with~
"Rebel," formerly owned by Mr and
Mrs Stewart Fitzpatrick of St. Johns.

South Ovid
By Mrs George Young
Mrs Jessie McPhearson, and
Mrs Evelyn Atkins of Lake Wales
and Winter Haven, Fla., have been
visiting relatives and friends in
Michigan for the past two months
started for their home in Florida
last Saturday morning.
,Mrs Edna Sherman of Riverdale spent last week with her
sister, Mrs Georglanna Underbill and visited with the ladies
from Florida.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Young
entertained their family at Sunday dinner at their home In this
vicinity. A"
Those who called on Mr and
Mrs Dewey Davidson last week
were Mr and Mrs Clyde Fraker
of Sandford, Mr and Mrs Harold
See of Victor, MrsLornaNichoIas and d a u g h t e r , Mrs Randy
Philips and Janet and Mr and
Mrs Edgar Walter of Ovid.
Mrs Sarah Young and Mr and
Mrs Dewey Davidson were in
Owosso Saturday and called on
the latter's daughter and family.
Mr and Mrs Leo Hedden of
Vernon and Mr and Mrs Elmer
Voung of Detroit called on Mrs
Nancy Baker Friday evening and
her son, Mr and Mrs Ronald
Baker and' children, were here
to see her Sunday. Mr and Mrs
Orla Law and Mr andiMrs R. G.
Bandt of near Westphalia were
Sunday callers of Mrs Baker and
Mrs S. Young,
K6nneth Young nearly lost his
finger while working .at the mill
last Friday morning. It took seven
stitches to close the wound.
Mrs Georglanna Underhill returned home Saturday evening
after spending from Wednesday
through- Saturday at Camp CoBe Ac near Houghton Lake.
Mr and Mrs Dewey Davidson
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs
Reginald Holt of St. Clair Shores.
We were sorry to hear of the
death of George Young of South
Ovid last Friday morning.
Mrs Grace Young and Miss
Lucille Loomis of East Laingsburg were callers of Mrs Nancy
Baker last Saturday afternoon.
Mrs Young had Just returned
from the hospital in Howell.
Michigan has 10 public colleges and universities with a
total 1965 "enrollment of 162,848* The state's 19 community
colleges enrolled a record 61,*275 students.

Dog raised
here now
aids blind
A dog once owned by a former
St. Johns couple, Mr and Mrs
Stewart Fitzpatrick, now of Lan- f sing, Is serving as a leader dog for the blind.
'Mrs Helen Barbara Pelton of
a undisclosed city in Michigan
graduated recently with "Rebel"
and is enjoying traveh independence as a result of the Leader
Dog*training program at Rochester.
The black Laborador dog, now
about two years old, was donated
to Leader Dogs last April through
the St. Johns Lions Club. Aiding
the blind is one of the Lions
Club's projects, and they work
closely with the Rochester cen- I *
ter t h r o u g h member JakeWabeke, leader dog chairman.
THE FITZPATRICKS moved to
L a n s i n g last spring following
their marriage and had to give
up the dog. That's when they
contacted the Lions Club about
possibly using it as a seeing eye.
dog. Mrs Fitzpatrick is the former Sharon Motz, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Edward Motz of 6675 W.
Walker Road. Fitzpatrick is the
son of Mr and Mrs Glendon
Fitzpatrick of 109 W.SteelStreet.
In a letter to the Fitzpatricks,
Harold L. Pockllngton, executive y>
director, of Leader Dogs for The
Blind, told them they could be
•justifiably proud of 'Rebel' for;as you know, not more than 30
per c e n t of all dogs accepted .
a c t u a l l y complete leader dog
training. One more deserving
blind person has been placed
back In the mainstream of life—
because you were generous."

Back to school
services held at*
E. DeWitt Sunday
The East DeWitt Bible Church
of East DeWitt held a "Back to ,
School" service Sunday, Sept. 11.
One hundred-fifty two attended
Sunday School and the sam'e A
afternoon 22 from the church
were baptized at Walker Memorial Church of Lansing.
The new pastor is Glen Farnham.

34 at first
WSCS meeting

:

23 MILES BY BIKE IN 3 HOURS
Twenty-three miles across the county — by bicycle — was a novel
and badge-earning way for these boys of Boy Scout Troop 77 of DeWitt
to go to the district's fall encampment at Camp Mapleton last weekend.
They even pedaled a couple of extra-miles to earn their 25-mile bike
hike badges. Here they roll into Camp Mapleton with Asst. Scoutmaster
Gordon Gingrich. The boys are (not necessarily in order) Larry Woodruff, Chuck Berkimer, Larry Young, Dale Young, Dale Reed, Ed Tudor
qnd Brent Bautel. The boys pedaled from DeWitt east on Round Lake
Road to Shepardsville Road and then ribrth to Mapleton in three hours
Friday afternoon. Sunday afternoon they made''the trip back by bike.

Fowler

M a r g i e Hdbson, daughter .of
Mrs Ruth Ulutske of Lodl, Calif,
and John Becker, son of Mr and
Mrs OrviUe Becker of Rainbow
Lake, Perrlnton, were married
July 28,
Becker is being discharged
from the Navy Sept. 16 and they
will make their home here.

Congregational
Church turkey
dinner i t t Oct. 13
Everything will be the same
good old -way at the Congregational Church annual, turkey^
d i n n e r , Thursday, Oct, 18.
Chairmen, Mrs Russell Steffens
and Mrs Cecil Boak, have announced t h a t the s a m e good
cooks, same good food, same
good service and same "good*
place'is all set for the big affair.
Helen Fowler and Irene Speck,
ticket chairmen, will have tickets
available at the Clinton National
Bank, as will Divisional chairmen of the Women's Fellowship,
Various chairmen and additional plans will be announced
as the plans progress. Serving
hours will be as always: 5-6
and 7 p.m.

Announcements
*mentsj

There were 65 senior citizens
present at the meeting Sept. 13
when preparations were completed for the annual bazaar to
be held Oct. 7.
Plans were also being made
for the entertainment of a group
of Golden Agers from Owosso
Oct, 11. Mrs Ernest Root was
appointed chairman and she will
be assisted by Mrs Carl Harris.
After the business meeting
M r s E l z i e Exelby, program
chairman, called on the Rhythm
Band for several numbers. She
introduced her sister, Mrs Edna
Whittemore of Ovid, who showed
beautiful colored slides of her
recent trip to Hawaii.
The next meeting will be at
the VFW Hall Sept. 27. All senior citizens are invited.

Hoads. He. is still in the intensive care unit at S t Lawrence Hospital but Is doing well.
Mrs Alfred Lounds
Mr and Mrs Louis Goerge and
Phone 582-2490
family of Brighton visited his
p a r e n t s , Mr and Mrs Vince
The Fowler Conservation Club Goerge Saturday. It was Ricky's
members are stocking the area: first birthday,
with as many wild turkeys' as
possible. These birds cost $15
a piece and are being released
sometime this weekend. These
are full grown' birds and protected by law* Friends and members have contributed s m a l l
amounts to help the club buy
these birds. Anyone interested
In adding their donation, please
call George Weber or Lester
Miller before Friday night, The
truck is leaving early Saturday
morning to pick up the turkeys.

The Women'sSocietyofChrlstlan Service of the First Methodist Church held their first
fall meeting Tuesday morning,
Sept. 13, with 84 members present. Coffee and rolls were served
at 9 a.m. In the church parlor
by the Mary Martha Circle. .
The meeting was held In the
chapel, with new president, Mrs
Charles Hazle presiding. An
opening prayer, then the Purpose of the Women's Society
was read in unison, led by Mrs
Don Swagart, A memorial service for the 10 deceased members was conducted by Mrs Wilbur B r a n d t , with mesdames
George Osgood, Ed Wells, Walter Nickel, Frank Swagart, J*
E, Bartholomew,1 Merle Redman,
Marshall Hicks, Esther Graham,
and Edward MacKinnon and Miss
Evelyn Putman assisting her.
The altar was lighted with the
candles, and flowers placed in the
vase after each memorial. .

Marriage
announced

AVON
Nursing Home
Birthdays for August were
Mrs Edith Westgate 85, Mr. Axel
Osling 76 and Harry Wilson 85,
and Mrs Jessie Stanley, administrator; L o t t i e Smith, aide;
Rbwena Kuhhle, cook and Mrs
A. D. Marrott, R.N.
Visitors for Artis K a r r i s ,
wife, and Mrs Fred Thomas,
Mrs Ella Rader, daughters, and
son, Mr Lee Harris, Mrs Fred
Thomas visits her father every
.day.
Mrs Amelia Castner visited
her son and his wife, Mr and
Mrs T. Castner of St, Johns.
Michael Lefke was visited by
his mother, Mrs Lefke of Fortland and a friend, Mrs Esther
WendeU.
Mrs' Mary McBrlde's sons,
Denvor McBrlde of Arlzonla and
C, McBride, took her home for
the day.'
. Mr and Mrs Alford Bennett
visited his mother, Mrs Ella
Bennett*
Harry Wilson was visited on
his birthday by Mrs Harry Kelly
and son, Gerald of East Lansing,
Artis Harris' son-in-law, F.
Ri Thomas, took him home Sunday, Aug.. 2B. Mrs Ella Rader
visits her father and Mrs Fred
Thomas,
Alfred Shaffer's sons, Donald
L. and Marvin took him home
for the day, Aug, 28.
Mrs Olive Shrump visited her
mother, Mrs Edith Westgate,
Donald Haker visited his two
sons, John and Dean, Aug, 26.

MR AND MRS CARL HICKS

Golden Anniversary

Mrs Hazle, the president, Mrs
Vandermark, vice president and
Mrs Lumbert gave the program.
Fifty years of marriage will be Hicks who are also assisting
They attended the school of miscelebrated Oct, 2, by Mr and Mrs in the celebration*
sions at Albion in June, Mrs
Hicks and the former Miss
Carl Hicks of 1309 Daisy Lane,
Vandermark presented the proHazel
D. Plowman were mar-,
East
Lansing.
gram book, "Dialogue and DeThey will be feted with ah open rled |Oct 4, 1916, In S t Johns
sign" to be used, and went over
house from 1 until 5 p.m., to be and have resided in East Lanthe program for each month with
held-at the Wesley Foundation sing since that time.
suggestions for each. Mrs Lum/Hicks is a retired farmer 'and
Lounge, University Methodist
bert suggested we read "I Peter
member
of S.H. Hicks and Sons,
Church,
1118
8*
Harrison
Road,
and James" as this will be our
East: Lansing, Hosting the event developers of the Lilac Lawn
study book later on. * She also
will .be. the honorees' daughter Subdivision. Mrs Hicks taught
announced the Fall Rally Sept.
Bingham Grange will meet with
and. son -in-law, Mr and Mrs school; for several years In Clin22 In Gladwin.
Olive Grange Friday, Sept. 23,
Robert Oliver of Oakland, Calif., ton County prior to her marriage.
Other dates to remember are at 8:30 p.m. for Installation of
and their son and daughter-in.
'UNORGANIZED
Oct. 7. and 8, Rummage sale; officers, A luncheon will follow
law, Mr and Mrs Don Hicks of
Mr
and
Mrs
DeVlew
of
4335
Most
people find it easier to
the
meeting.
World Community Day, Nov. 4
Wood Haven Drive visited his East Lansing. They have two plan the work than to find time
*
*
at Bingham EUB Church and
grandchildren, Judy and Gary to work the plan.
mother, Ermlna Powers.
The Lebanon Ladies Aid will
Bazaar, Dec. 1.
hold their September meeting at
The afternoon c i r c l e s will the home .of Mrs Avis Messex
again be meeting Sept. 27. Con- Wednesday, Sept. 28, There will
sult program books for places. be a potluck dinner.
The next general meeting will be
*
*.
Oct. 11 at 1 p.m.
The first Expectant Parents
clas's will be held Thursday,
Mrs Sibley hosts
Sept. 22, at the meeting room of
the laundry building. Mrs MaxOlive-DeWiH4-H
lne Parmelee will speak about
The Olive - DeWitt 4-H Club nutrition.
met Monday, Sept. 12, at the
*
*
home of the leader, Mrs Sibley.
Olive Grange will meet FriDemonstrations were given by: day, Sept. 23,-at 8:30 p.m* There
Susan Sibley, how to shape rolls; will be Installation of officers.
Carol Sibley, how to use the cook- Bingham, Horton and Stockman
ie press and making spritz cook- G r a n g e s are invited. Potluck'
ies; Beth Ann Greene made a lunch will'follow the meeting.
chocolate cake; SusanKoski made
Driver ticketed
oatmeal cookies; Barbara Smith,
why eggs turn green; Diane Sibtwice after crash
ley made chcrqolate^chjp^cpOKA ideal man was ticketed twice
ies; and-^iinda ^Johnson made
jam-oatftieal''bar"'Co6kles?Ti ey following ah accidentVarly-Fri-were all baked and sampled by day afternoon at Hlgham and Ottawa streets. He was Lyle B,
the club.
Stevens, 60, of SOS S. Clinton,
It was decided that for the who was issued tickets for failure
demonstration meal this year to yield the right-of-way and
each girl would make a different leaving the scene' of a property
kind o f salad. The meal was damage accident.
A NEW TWIST FOR NORTH OAKLAND STREET.
City police said he did not
held Saturday, Sept. 17, at 5 p.m.
stop at the Intersection as he
at the home of Mrs Sibley*
Part of the. city's current curb and gutter construction was on North Oak-;
drove north on Ottawa and that
his
car
was
hit
by
one
driven
land Street and opened up the street from Mead north to US^27. That's the
DeWitt Grange will meet Friday, Sept 23, at 8:30 p.m. at by Clifford M. Martens, 22, of
southbound
lane of US-27 at the bottom of the picture, and the new stretch
the DeWitt Memorial building. In- R-2, DeWitt, Stevens reportedly
left
the
scene
without
providing
of
Oakland
makes a semi-circle from right around to left where it connects
stallation of officers will be held
any
information.
with Sister Henrietta Cushman,
(out'of the picture) with the old section of Oakland. This photo was taken,
as installing officer. A lunch
Use Clinton County News,
looking
south from the roof of the city's DPW building. .
,.
will follow the meeting.
classified ads for best results.

Senior Citizens
s
plan annual
bazaar Oct. 7

POTLUCK AT SCOUT CAMP
Sunday's closing activities at Camp Mapleton's.district Scout Fall Encampment included a
potluck dinner attended by many parents. Here
a group of them gather around a campfire with
the Bath troop.
'
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Sandy Dershem,
Gladys* Gosolotte n
>i--r-m
are TOPS queens
Last week the St. Johns Tops
Club had 11 TOPS present, with
a 28 pound loss, 6 Pigs, with an
11 1/2 pound gain, 2 turtles
and 2 Hops, Mrs Esther Tweedie,
Mrs Sandy Dershem and Mrs
Gladys Coslotte shared the queen
honors for the week, Mrs Florence Lohrer won the mystery
prize and the weekly draw has
reached S5 for this week.
The new contest has started
and plans are being made for
Mrs Phyllis Acre's Kops graduation, which will be the night
of September 29.

Over 200 at Kick-Off day

'T

•

*

Over 200 E x t e n s i o n Study
group members attended Fall
Kick-Off Day held Wednesday,
Sept, 14, at Corunna.
- Members of Study Groups from
Shiawassee, Gratiot and Clinton
counties were present.
The morning began with registration and Introduction of acting Area 9 council officers,

*

Fowler Fadeaways met Sept. 8
with 17 members present, two
KOPS, seven TOPS, 3 turtles and
five pigs. Marilyn Fedewa was
queen of the week and Sandy
Thelen^ runner-up, mystery
prize was won by Elaine Thelen.
C o n f r a t e r n i t y of Christian
Mothers will hold their next
meeting Tuesday, Sept. 27 at 8
p.m. at Holy Trinity Hall. The
committee for this meeting is as
follows: Mrs Gerald pohl, chairman; Mrs N o r b e r t Pohl, cochairman; Mrs Joseph Mlnarik,
Mrs Ralph Moriarty, Mrs Law.* rence Motz, Mrs Herman Motz,
Mrs Roy'Motz, Mrs HenryMueller, Mrs Gordon Plggott, Mrs
Vernon Piggott, Mrs Linus Pohl,
Mrs Henry Pohl, Mrs Harold
Pung, Mrs Howard Pung and Mrs
Clare Pung.
Several ladles from Holy Trinity Parish attended the Deanery
meeting at St. JohnsStudentCenter, East Lansing.
Twelve members were present
at the Sept 15 meeting of the
Fowler Fadeaways; one KOP, five
TOPS, one turtle and five pigs.
Sharon Schmltt was queen of the
week, Laura Hiatt, runner-up
and Sharon Becker won the Mystery prize.
Kenneth, Halfmann 21, son of
Mr and Mrs Alfred Halfmann,
^
suffered a fractured leg, broken
jaw and nose e a r l / Saturday
morning when his car hit an
abutment near Taft and Francis

'

, Miss Margaret Boschetti: Design in
the Home.

THE MAIN SPEAKER for the^
morning session was Mrs Loa
Whitfield, assistant director of
home economics. '
"A study group Is organized
to- help each member with educational program," she said.
It is up to each group to make
the lessons applicable to their
own area Mrs Whitfield said.
The success of the lesson depends von the leader training and
the attitude of the group members.
She explained the Council organization and Said the chairman, of the area council will
represent her area on the state
board,

drops of humor, sorrow and joy
into, a recipe for a full life,
Dr Jacobson has been In her
present position for a year* She
worked in the Upper Peninsula
for two years as a district home
economist.
MISS MARGARET Boschettl,extension specialist inhomefurnishings who Joined the staff in
September, conducted the class
on "Design in the Home."
She showed, with inexpensive
examples, that it was possible
to.have your'personality show
in your home through the use
of accessories.
, Miss Boschetti gave several
pointers to follow when looking
for good structural design in
accessories for the home, A
p i e c e should have good line
quality, good proportions,.have
honest use of material and perform a function.

"A DAY IN THE Supermarket*
was taught by Mrs Sheila Morley, district extension agent in
consumer marketing information
"THE AREA COUNCIL chair- of Saginaw.
man will speak for you," Mrs
She took her students on a
Whitfield said.
After the noon break, those trip through a supermarket and*
attending had a choice of three gave the students suggestions
classes to attend; "A Day in the on food buying,
Supermarket," "Living Your Life
to Full Measure" and "Design in PASSING CAR COLLIDES
the Home,"
Two cars collided on Round
Lake Road S a t u r d a y morning
DR MARGARET M. Jacobson, when one made a left turn while
extension specialist in family the other was passing. Making
life, taught the class, "Living the left turn was Max Leroy
Your Life to Full Measure,"
Locher, 45, of DeWitt Road, R-2,
She combined the ingredients DeWitt, Passing him was David
of good health, housing, con- J. Badgley, 18, of south US-27,
tentment, enough money, sat- R-2 DeWitt. Both were traveling
isfying activities, helpful atti- east on Round Lake Road a halftudes and good relationships with mile west of DeWitt.

•Mrs Walter Martens, acting Area 9 chairman and Mrs
Ervin Cooley, chairman of Shiawassee county, discuss council
organization with Mrs Loa Whitfield,
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THROUGH THE
•

FOR SALE

LOOK OVER our 1967 TV'S
a n d radios. Gambles in
Fowler.
22-1
TANKS, FEEDERS, f e n c e ,
posts and cement. Call today. Farmers' Co-op Elevator, Fowler.
22-1
HOSE DRYERS for y o u r
transfer station, $50. Replacement hose as low as 55c
per foot at O'Connor Dairy
Equipment.
22-lp

WINDOW GLASS
We have all sizes and any
ahape. We Install glass.

•

FOR SALE

*

STRAW-400 bales. L i n u s
Arens, 1 mile east of Westphalia,
22-lp
MASSEY-FERGUSON Super
35 SP combine, in very
good condition, fully equipped
for grain or beans, including
pickup spring tooth cylinder
and all dirt screens, trade-in
value of about $2,000, will sell
for $1235. Don Root, l5 miles
south, 2 miles west, /z mile
south of Ithaca, 5402 Begole
road. Phone Ithaca 875-4421.
21-2p

BLACK ASPHALT roof coating, only $3.95 per gallon
pail. Penney's Paint and Supply, 1103 N. Clinton.
22-1
GARAGE 28x24 in section
7x14 long. See Paul Vitek, 1
mile west, 1 mile north of St.
Johns on DeWltt road. ,21-2p
1966 MARLETTE 2-bedroom,
12x50 mobile home. Will sell
with lot or will rent lot where
it is placed in Ovid, Michigan.
Phone Ovid 834-2285.
22-2p

Ford

Phone 224-3337

Ford Tractors
and Implements

HEATHMAN'S

New and Used Machinery
Parts and Accessories

FARM and INDUSTRIAL
TRACTORS and
EQUIPMENT
New and Used

Paint Service Center
Downtown St. Johns'*
31-tf

GARLAND SALES
and SERVICE

LAWN and GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

Phone Owosso, SA 3-3227
Carland, Michigan
24-tf

HENGESBACH FORD
TRACTOR SALES

WANT AD Station—People in
the Fowler area can take
their News want ads to Fink-belner's, Fowler.
6-tfdh
BUSINESS CARDS, flat or
raised printing. One or two
colors. Choice of many styles.
Priced as low as $5.50 per
1,000. T h e Clinton County
News, phone 224-2361. 9A-tf
227 JOHN Deere corn picker, 4 years old. Francis
Pline, 3 miles south, 2V2 miles
east of St. Johns.
21-2p
METAL 2,000-bushel r o u n d
corn crib, $50. Also 10 rolls
of corn cribbing, cheap. Joe
Brown, 1 mile west, 3% miles
north of St. Johns. Phone 2244508 after 4 p.m.
22-lp
McCORMICK-Deering 2 MH
mounted c o r n picker in
g o o d condition. Livingston
Farms, 2% miles north of St.
Johns on US-27, V* niile west.
Phone 224-3616.
21-tf

FALL SPECIAL SALE
New

Equipment

New Holland 268 baler
New Hollandji04 crusher
New Holland side rake

COLORFUL PAPER napkins,
imprinted with name or
names for weddings, receptions, showers, parties a n d
other occasions. Cocktail sizes
make inexpensive and appreciated gifts.—The Clinton
County News, phone 224-2361,
St. Johns.
24-tf

USED TRACTORS
and IMPLEMENTS
ON HAND AT ALL TIMES

Used
SELF-PROPELLED
COMBINES'
of All Kinds
If We Don't Have It
Let Us Buy It for You
GET OUR PRICES
FINANCING AVAILABLE
Also Good Supply
USED TRACTOR PARTS

AL GALLOWAY
N. US-27
••"*"

Phone 224-4713
- 12-tf
*" '

^ *" "

Jt

Schedule Rotes of

FOR SALE

m

*

Classified Ad Pages

i;:- MASSEY-HARRIS 7-ft. com•$
b i n e , running condition,
Cash Rate—3c per word. Minimum, 60c per inser- g; $150. Phone 224-2582. , 22-2p
tion. There is a 20c service fee for charged ads. If not
paid on or before 10 days after insertion, the following •:•: 1 YEAR F R O M certified
:•:• Genesee seed wheat. Phone
additional charges will be made: Ads 80c to 95c, add ig
669-9777 DeWitt.
22-lp
15c; over 95c, add 20c.
BOX NUMBER—If number in care of this 'office is &: OLIVER plow. Three 16-mch
$:
bottom plows, trip bottoms.
desired, add $1.00 to above.
g: Phone 224-7236.
22-2p
ALL ERRORS in telephoned advertisements at sender's §: FLUTE, in good condition.
risk.
:$
Bud Griffith, 802 Church.
22-2p
RATES are based strictly on uniform Classified Style. •:•: Phone 224-2268.
:j:j
NECK
CHAINS
complete
with
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied
•:j:
nylon t a g , easy open hook
by remittance.
:•:• and chain. 85c each a t O'ConCopy for adds on this page must be in the Clinton •:•: nor Dairy Equipment. 21-2p
County News office be:;:• L E T US install your broken
fore 2 p.m. on Tuesday
A A J o o n •:•:
n t
windows. Gambles in Fowfor Thursday Issue.
rn
£J.H~£30\ ftl ler.
22-1

Simplicity
ic FOR SALE

FORD TRACTORS
New and Used
Biggest Stock of Ford Parts

BRADY CHOPPERS
RIDING MOWERS
ABC DISTRIBUTORS'

FERTILIZER for your fall
Farm and Industrial
planting. Spreader service,
5122 N. Grand River /
too, at Farmers' Co-Op Elevator, Fowler.
22-1
Used Equipment
(Near Waverly Road)
FOOTS trailer hitches f o r Lansing
Phone 372-2310
CHOPPERS
sale, $9.95 plus installation.
18-tf
International "20" 6 - k n i f e Willis Hettler Motor Sales,
812
E.
State,
St.
Johns.
Phone
chopper
224-2311.
26-tf
SPINET Piano—May be had
Cockshutt "411" chopper
by assuming small monthly
Two New Holland "610" choppayments. Beautiful f i n i s h .
For Sale
pers
See it locally. Write Credit
John Deere "12", used 2 falls
Dept., Box 57, Niles, Mich.
Cement and Mortar'
22-2p
All above choppers have
DAIRY SUPPLIES — Vapona
both heads.
GOWER'S ELEVATOR
cattle spray, stock oilers,
Kendall milk filters, Mae's
1 Pepec chopper with c o r n
Eureka
inflators, Dr Naylor dilators,
head
17-tf B.K. chlorine sanltizer, Larro
Gehl corn head in good condifeeds and other supplies at
tion
Hofferbert Oliver, Bannister,
DOUBLE
corn
crib
w
i
t
h
Michigan.
_20-3
John Deere flail chopper
driveway, w o o d construction. Livingston Farms, 2% NEW MOON and Schult momiles north of St. Johns on
bile homes. Many sizes and
BALERS
US-27, 14 mile west. Phone prices to choose from. Used
International "45"
224-3616.
21-tf eight and ten wides. We take
Blair Trailer Sales,
John Deere T14
HARD OF hearing? Have your trade-ins.
2081 E. Michigan Ave.,
Rearing tested FREE at Inc.,
International "46" with bale
Michigan. Phone 463Parr's Pharmacy, St. Johns, Alma,
thrower
1587. Open six days a week,
Michigan.. Authorized agent 8:30
until 7:30 p.m. Sunfor Zenith hearing aids. 14-tf day a.m.
by appointment.
22-tf
COMBINE

TRUCKLOAD SALE
*

FOR SALE
Pure Vinyl Floor Tile

WE HAVE the help to install
your TV antenna. Gambles
in Fowler.
22-1
Phone 647-6356
51-tf COLLEGIATE c o r o n e t by
Holton. Excellent condition,
$75. Stewart Salters, 810 W.
UREA FOR silage. See us to- Park! Phone 224-4132.
22-tf
day for'your needs. Farmers' Co-Op Elevator, Fowler. CHANGE FURNACE air filters for lowest fuel cost. All
22-1
popular sizes in stock. Alan
NYLAB DAIRY utensil scrub R. Dean Hardware. Phone St.
pads will not scratch y e t Johns 224-3271.
19-6
makes stainless steel glitter.
O'Connor Dairy Equipment.
22-lp
Save H e r e !
WEDDING INVITATIONS and
announcements. A complete
line—printing, raised printing
PAINT SPECIALS
or engraving. D o z e n s to
choose from. — The Clinton
County News, phone 224-2361,
RED BARN PAINT
St. Johns.
53-tf
Non-Chalking Low Luster
WHITE EXTERIOR PAINT

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

CHICAGO WHITE HOUSE
PAINT

POTATOES—St. Johns Onion
Farm, 2% miles north of St.
Johns on US-27.
22-tf
PALOMINO Gelding, gentle, 7
years old. Can be seen after
4 o'clock. Phone 224-3907.
20-lp
ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes
in heavy Kraft paper. Sizes
4 3/8" x 6 % " through I I " x
14" — The Clinton County
News, St. Johns.
22-tf
S U R G E electric pulsators.
Pulsation i s always accurately maintained and is
unaffected by dust, moisture
or normal operator handling.
O'Connor Dairy Equipment.
21-2p

USED EQUIPMENT
Com

Pickers

New Idea No. 20, mounted
International 2MH, mounted
AQUA-CHEK PAINT
for masonry, wood,' metal in Oliver, late model, mounted
New Idea No. 7, 1-row pull
choice of colors.
type
We custom mix colors in interior and exterior paints.
*' Tractors
ALL KINDS OF INTERIOR
PAINTS INCLUDING '

. ' ! ' LV . ' .1

--Phil

„• f

,

Ferguson 30, Ferguson 40
Massey-Harrls 50
Massey-Ferguson 35 diesel, 65
New Satin Finish
diesel high a n d low, 85
diesel
Interior Latex Enamel
Oliver 77,vAllis Chalmers WD
Clean up brushes or roller Ford 601 with industrial loadwith water!
er

HOFFERBERT OLIVER

Combines

Massey-Ferguson "35" selfPhone 862-5300
propelled with corn head
19-3 Massey-Harris "60" self-propelled
ALSO
DRYERS FOR your transfer
station, $50. Stainless steel 1959 New Holland baler
wash tanks, $59.50. O'Connor New Idea 40' elevator
Dairy Equipment. Phone St.
Johns 224-7414.
J21-2p New Idea running gear and
flat rack
LOUISIANA No. 2 rock salt
for your water softener, $2 Lundell chopper with direct
cut and corn head
per 100-lb. bag. O'Connor
Dairy Equipment, IV2 miles
BUY NOW
west of St. Johns on M-21.
21-2p
NO PAYMENTS OR
1966 BLUE Mustang f l o o r
INTEREST UNTIL APRIL
mat for driver's side, $3.
.on All New and Used
Call 224-7218 after 5 or 224Machinery
2361 during the day. Ask for
Henry White.
19-dhtf
Bannister

Case pull type for beans
BLOWERS
Gehl PTO n good condition
John Deere table blower
, RUNNING GEAR
Two John Deere 963 running
gears with 8 and 16-ply tires
and grain tight 18" boxes
with bale throwing sides to
fit, plus each has hydraulic
hoists.

S&H

FARMS

N. US-27 and French Road
Phone
224-4661
v
22-1
YES—WE HAVE it, "Panel
Magic," cleans, beautifies
paneling, woodwork. S p r a y
on, wipe off. Works like crazy.
Penney's Paint and Supply,
1103 N. Clinton.
22-1
LEISURE Time c a m p e r s ,
folks share Ed's enthusiasm as you inspect these exceptional beauties, chosen for
construction, convenience and
u n i q u e standard features.
Good selection includes Skyroom, up to 10 sleeper available, also 8 ft. w i t h bath.
Check amazing introductory
sale price. Bank terms. Any
mobile or camper supplies.
Truck bumpers. Insured rentals f o r y2-ton. Ed Dlvlsh
Camper Sales, 2255 N, Delaney road, off West M-21,
Owosso or see one at Grampa's—Steve Dlvlsh, Ranger
road near Rainbow Lake at
Mlddleton. $1205 complete.
14-tf

FALL FERTILIZER
SPECIALS
•Fall will soon be here! Now
is the" time to plan ahead and
take advantage of .our Fall
Fertilizer Specials.
6-24-24
'$68.00
8-32-16
$75.50
16-16-16
1
$72.00
(Goods, packed in 80-lb. bags)

FOR SALE

Fall Clearance

Ready Mix Concrete

HILLTOP and NIMROD

Blocks
Building Materials

% Camp Trailers v
and

10-ft. Aluminum Boats
ASHLEY HARDWARE
Ashley, Michigan

21-4
WE'VE MOVED .
Note New Phone and Address
FURNACE filters, only 59c
Phone Pompeii 838-4448
for all sizes at your friendly Gamble Store In Fowler.
22-1
LESLIE TRUCKING TRUCK AND pickup racks,
flat racks, portable cattle
1652 W. Roosevelt Road
mangers, gravity boxes, 6'xl6'
and 6'xl8* with 5'6" sides
Ashley, Michigan
feeders for green chop21-2 bunk
ping, 5, 7 a n d 9-ton wagon
gears available. Custom planning and woodworking. Call
1961 55 JOHN Deere Ht-Lo 582-2094. Simons Planing Mill,
17
combine with corn head, Fowler.
~"
$3,350; 1961 45 John Deere Hi- WATER SOFTENER s a l t ,
Lo, $2400; Gleaner A, $1550;
Louisiana rock No. 2, $2 per
4010 John Deere diesel trac- 100-lb.
bag; American Minitor, $3350; Case 500 diesel, Cube,
$1.60 per 80-lb. bag.
$1400; WD Allls with wide O'Connor
Dairy Equipment.
front, $700; Ford 980, $975, 300
. 22-lp,
International utility with loader, $850; 'D-17 Allis LP, $1650; PORTABLE gravel,conveyor
Case 430, $1150; Case 530,
screening Plant for sale. 18$1350; GMC truck with hoist, In. x50-ft. portable conveyor
needs work, $300; John Deere and a double deck 3x6-ft.
30 pull-type cbmbine, $475; screen with 3 screening cloths.
Allis 90 pull-type combine, Hopper w i t h reciprocating
$700. Other combines a n d feeder and grizzly, 40-hp mocorn heads available, a l s o tor. This motor runs comUsed tractor parts. Al Gallo- plete plant. Lester Miller, 2
way U s e d Tractor Parts, miles east and 2l/z miles south
phone 224-4713.
21-2 of Fowler.
22-2p

P*r

Stone — Sand
DALE J.

- MARTIN, Inc.
QUALITY CONCRETE
S. Gllson Road, R-6
St. Johns, Michigan 48879
Phone 224-2621
21-2
HOLLAND furnace, 24", wood
or coal, good condition, $25.
Bruce Hodges, 15370 Grove
road.'Phone 489-2276 Lansing,
22-lp
NECK CHAINS, tag, hook
a n d chain, 85c each at
O'Connor Dairy Equipment
west of St. Johns on M-21.

^ __

__ L.J2"1?

PREMIUM quality vinyl plastic flatwall finish, white and
colors, only $5.69 gal., matching enamels available. Penney's Paint and Supply, '1103
N. Clinton.
22-1
MAKE YOUR own signs with
our pre-cut gummed paper
letters. Five sizes, two colors
of letters. You can make
signs of any size or banners
up to 20 feet long. We can
supply the cardboard f o r
signs or paper for banners.
The Clinton County News.
Phone 224-2361, St. Johns.
25-tf

CLINTON
TRACTOR SALES
"NEW IDEA" .
Farm Equipment

with the pattern completely
through the tile for lasting
good appearance. For t h e
price of vinyl asbestos.
VISIT OUR NEW
FURNITURE STORE
Complete Home Furnishings

ASHLEY HARDWARE
Ashley

Phone 847-2000
22-4

FORD TRACTOR with plow
and cultivator, $500; Oliver
drill, $175; disc, $75. H. Allen,
7417 Jason road; Laingsburg.
Phone 651-5723.
' 22-2p
J 6 H~N DEERE A tractor,
plow, disc, drag, cultivators
and stalk shredder. All in excellent condition. Must sell
due to ill health. Phone Lansing 484-6367.
22-2p
1953 FORD V-8 »/2-ton pickup,
6-ply tires, $125. 24-in. Homart steel furnace, $20. Roy
Frechen, 2 miles north, 234
miles west of Fowler. Phone
582-3031.
22-lp
BOBBIE
BROOKS - skirt and
rt
matching mohair sweater,
size 9, worn once, $12; woman's burnt orange w i n t e"r
coat, size 14, $5; boy's sports
jackets, size 12, $1.50; other
items. Phone 582-2490 or see
at 8635 W. Taft road, 1& miles
west of Francis road. 22-2dh
I N N E S RUBBER toothed,
offset tongue, 4-row windrower, new condition, $425;
good Innes 4-row, late model,
wire tooth, straight .tongue
wlndrower, $325; weed free
Balboa rye, $1.35 bushel; Mccormick 80 combine, r a s p
cylinder, new condition,
$985.
Chester Cook, % m i l e s o u t h
of Pompeii.
22-lp
NORWOOD hay savers a n d
silage bunks, all steel welded with rolled edges, to last a
lifetime. See at our yard, 5*A
miles south of Fowler. Phone
587-4231. F e d e w a Builders,
Inc.
22-tf

Real
Estate
2-bedroom Cape Cod house
in north end of Lansing with
finished basement a n d garage, $1500 down a n d land
contract.
>180-acre farm with nice 4bedroom home, big barn and
silo.^Barn is set up for beef,
hogs or sheep. Very reasonably priced.
156 acres southwest of St.
Johns. Grade A milk^setup,
has 4-bedroom home, more
acreage could go with this
farm.

*

FOR SALE

Ingham
Home
Realty, Inc.

LIVESTOCK

MATERNITY clothes, sizes
10 and 12, many never
worn, tops, skirts, slacks and
dresses. Call 224-3546 l after
6 p.m.
22-lp
CORN CRIBS, Behlen t h e
quality King. Erect y o u r
own or we will sell the complete package. Crib erected
on a concrete slab ready to
fill. See us for that special
deal. 5% miles south of Fowler. Fedewa Builders, Inc.
Phone 587-4231.
22-7
AUTOMATIC gas space heater. Complete with automatic blower. 70,000 BTU, LP or
natural, used one winter. Cost
$180, will sell for $90. Also
apartment sized gas range,
$25. 606 S. Swegles.
22-lp

FEEDER PIGS. Phone 641- , [{
6354. John Lehman, 5349 \
Sleight road, Bath.
22-lp
BLACK ANGUS heifers. K.
Wohlfert, 7746 Airport road.
22-2dh
29 FEEDER pigs. John Fedewa, 3^4 miles west of Fowler on M-21. 1
22-lp
FOR SALE or trade—2 Corrledale rams. Henry Pohl, I
mile north, 1 mile west of
Fowler.
22-lp
HOLSTEIN bull from artificial breeding. Charles Slim,
5!/z miles west of US-27 on
Price road22-lp
REPLACEMENT ewes f o r
sale, black and white face
Western ewes for sale weekly
at the St. Johns Stockyards.
22-4p
* LIVESTOCK
CORRIEDALE buck, 3 years ><
old. Also H & N leghorn
hens. 3 miles west of Fowler,
22-2p
REGISTERED Holsteln bull, third house south.
old enough for heifers. Leon
Miller, phone 224-2126. 22-2
2 REGISTERED Her e f o r d
and Angus 2-year-old heifers. Girls' 4-H projects. Christine and Rita Kissane, 2723 N.
DeWitt road. Phone 224-7113.
21-2p
YORKSHIRE feeder pigs. 5
miles west, 7 miles south
on Francis road, 1 mile west
on Pratt road. G o r d o n
Schrader.
22-lp
> >
PUREBRED Yorkshire boars
a n d open gilts. M a r k
Koenlgsknecht, 3 miles west
of Fowler, 1 mile south, 1/3
Dial 224-2301
mile east on south side. After
6 p.m.
21-3p
"OVER A QUARTER
CENTURY OF SERVICE"
REGISTERED Angus bulls,
bardolier breeding, service
age. Stanley Geller, phone N E W HOME DEPARTMENT
224-7266.
2_l-2p
S. TRAVER—Ready for oc4 RAMS. Want to buy a Suf- cupancy
now! A sparkling
folk ram. J o h n Werner, ranch with partial brick front.
phone 582-2330.
21-2p Conveniently arranged f o r
PUREBRED Hereford bull, 1 easy living. iy2 baths, an
year old. 5 miles west, 10 especially handy kitchen and
miles south, Vz mile east on dining area. Built-ins galore.
Sliding glass door to patio.
Cutler road. R* J- Thelen.
21-2p F i n e neighborhood. Careful
builder.
FOR SALE or trade for hay.
Registered Hampshire rams,
S. KIBBEE—Another ranch
very good blood l i n e s . with 3 bedrooms. Over 1100
Datwln and Douglas Parks, square feet of„l£ying area. 2Krepps road^.Va.milfe,8aHthiflf- car garage attached. Divided . f
Alward road. Phone 669-9547. basement. Stove, oven,* dis- \
Phone 669-9547. 22-lp posal built in. Kitchenifrfamily
8 YORK BROOD sows, due to room combination with glass
farrow after Sept. 20. Syl- door to patio. IV2 baths. An
vestor Thelen, 6 miles south excellent buy by a l o c a l
of Fowler.
21-lp builder.

'Symbol'of
Service'

ENTIRE HERD of 8 Holsteln
cows, 4 heifers, 3 fresh, vaccinated, Bangs and TB tested. Phone 824-2148 Pewamo,
Anthony Thels.
21-lp

Real Estate
South Swegles — 4-bedroom
home on large lot.
South Swegles — 3-bedroom
home, nicely decorated.
North Traver — 3-bedroom
home, corner lot, priced to
sell, $2500 down.

PRINCE ESTATES — All
homes In this fine new subdivision have been sold! We
have the only one available
that is just being completed.
You should help us decide on
your colors and several other
items. An all gas home including the yard light. Can
we show you around before
a planned "open house?"
' (
OLDER HOME
DEPARTMENT •
CASS ST. — Near schools
and churches and walking
distance downtown. Pleasant
home surroundings. E x t r a
lot. 3 bedrooms. Could be
four, double living room, new
Luxaire furnace. ^Priced to
move. Immediate 'possession.

, North Oakland — 3-bedroom
home, ideal for retiring family. Two blocks from downNEAR FEDERAL-MogUl—
town.
This fine home was custom
South Wight—10-room home built only, last year for present owner. A delightful and '
with two apartments, owners practical
with attached
will exchange for 3-bedroom garage. 3ranch
bedrooms up—now
ranch type.
another one with >/z bath In \
'basement. Also a rec room.
East Hyde Road — 3-bed-. Sliding glass doors to patio,
room ranch type home with 2- many built-ins — stove, oven,
car garage, n o w vacant, refrigerator, etc. See it now!
priced to sell.
BUNGALOW on W. Higham.
South Prospect — 5 - room1 A real buy! Assume present
home with 2-room apartment. - financing after down payment
and save interest money.
Good / 2-bedroom home on Modern kitchen with built-in
oven and range, fan and disWest Lewis street.
posal. Carpeted living room
Maple Rapids—East Wash- and* dining room. One bedington street, good 4-bedroom room' down, two up, Kids' rec
home, make us an offer on room in basement, garage.
Immediate possession.
this one.

10 x 55 house trailer, 6V
If you have any acreage miles north of St. Johns, well2
with or without buildings that landscaped lot, 16 rods frontSt. Johns
Phone 224-3082 .you might consider selling, age on US-27,
please call us.
22-1
30 acres with modern 2-bedAre you looking for build- r o 0 m home, north of Str
ing lots in t h e county? We Johns, owners will take home
have some dandies on black- with small acreage in or near
STAINLESS steel wash tanks, top road south of St. Johns.
St. Johns.
with or without legs. We
have two sizes to choose from,
2*7 acres west of St. Johns,
DONALD DAVIS
' $59.50. O'Connor Dairy Equip4 bedrooms, new oil furnace,
ment. _
22-lp
Local Representative
new kitchen, price reduced.
St. Johns 224-3376
PAIR OF" girl's white Chicago
15 farms for sale at this
shoe roller skates, size 3,
or
time.
very good condition. Phone
224-2584.
22-lp
YOUR FARM BROKER
AKC GERMAN Shepherd female pup. Good bloodline,
Clinton-Gratiot Co.
$35. Phone 224-7249. L e e
Chant.
22-2p
REAL ESTATE
PICKUP camper, 10-ft. cabover factory built, has botMELVIN SMITH, Broker
tle gas stove, furnace and rePhone 372-1480
6272 North US-27
frigerator. Sleeps four, h a s
„ 4025 W. Saginaw
intercom in camper. Mounted
Phone 224-3801
jacks. Also has 2 bottled gas
Lansing, Mich.
Wheeler Wilson, 224-7404
tanks, plus other extras. 1962,
excellent condition. West of St. Member of Lansing Board of Joe and Theo Purves, 224-2503
Johns on M-21 to Lowell road, Realtors, a multiple listing
j
Gladys Hankey, 224-2198
7% miles south on Lowell. exchange.
8828—Nelson Stevens.
22-2p
108 E. Railroad

*

OTHER REAL ESTATE
COMBINATION i n c o m e
near post office. Offices down,
apartment up. Let us show Aj
you why real estate is your
best investment.
2-FAMILY showing g o o d
return. Now occupied by owners with apartment up rented. A lot of remodeling has
been done.

THE BRJGGS CO.
Realtors
Phone 224-2301
"Across from the Courthouse"
Gerald A, Pope, 224-7476
Derrlll Shlnabery, 224-3881
Winnie Gill, 224-2511
Duane Wirick, 224-4863
Roy F . Briggs, 224-2260
Herbert Houghten, 224-3934 £ *
Archie Moore, DeWitt 669-6645
We Are a Member of the St.
Johns Chamber of Commerce

•>\

•

LIVESTOCK

1 HEIFER, freshens October
1. Vaccinated a n d Bangs
tested. Pavil Dakers, 1 mile
west, 4 miles north on DeWitt
road. Phone 224-3585. 22-2p
2 HOLSTEIN heifers, springing, due soon. Francis Motz,
4 miles north of St. Johns, ya
mile west on French road.
Phone 224-4124.
22-lp
. 3 HOLSTEIN* feeder steers,
about 600 lbs., 22c a lb. M>
mile south of Fowler. Phone
Phone 582-3527, Henry Theis.
,.
22-lp
'SOW WITH 8 pigs. 2 miles
south, 1 mile east, % mile
south of Westphalia. Arnold
Rademacher.
22-lp
OPEN GILTS, York crossed
with Hampshire. A l s o 1
boar. John L. Hoppes, 2 miles
south, iy2 miles west of Westphalia on Pratt road. 22-lp
REGISTERED Holstein bulls,
ready for heavy service, out
of good record dams. Also
heifer calves and bred heifers.
Harold Greenhoe, 2 m i l e s
south, 1 mile west, % mile
south of Crystal. Phone 517235-4586.
22-2p
2 PUREBRED Hamp s h i r e
boars, weight 185 and 210
lbs. Alfred-Nurenberg, 2 miles
west, 1 mile north, % mile
C w e s t o f Westphalia.
22-lp
^HOLSTEIN bull, around 700
lbs., old enough for service.
•South on Francis road, first
place south of Parkhouse corners. Call 669-9984 after 6 p.m.
22-2p
HAMPSHIRE boars and gilts,
certified litter and commercial,' many unrelated to stock
previously sold. Stock available always, priced reasonable. Also bred gilts a n d
young sows. Leo Heiler, 7%
miles west of DeWitt, 9800
Howe road.
22-lp
i< t

Real
Estate
S, Baker—3 bedrooms, bath,
living and family rooms, carpeting, 2-car garage. Priced
to sell.
E. State—2-family, 6 bedrooms, 2»/2 baths, 2-car garage , 2 kitchens, 2 living
rooms. Zoned for multiple
dwelling.

S. Swegles—5 rooms with
kitchen, large living room, 2
bedrooms (1 down), carpeted,
nice decorations, tile bath,
utility room, garage, electric
, heat. Well £ l finsulated.
Large
h i
l
-ilot
'
" '
'
' W. County Line Road —4bedroom ranch type w i . t h
large living room, bath, kitchen, utility rooms, oil furnace
a n d 1-acre lot. Near North
US-27.
S. Clinton—4 bedrooms (2
down), bath, living room, dining room, nice birch kitchen,
basement with oil furnace, garage. Owner wants smaller
home,
W. Sturgls St. — Cement
block building suitable f o r
, storage. Reasonable price.
'» W. Mead Rd.—40 acres, 7room house with bath, birch
cupboards and closets, living
room, family room, 3 bedrooms (1 down), gas furnace,'
2-car garage, water softener,
good well. Priced to sell.

•

CALF STARTER

LARRO CALF% RAISE now
better than ever. A calf prestarter t h a t takes calves
through critical first 29 days
of life. One 25-lb. bag mixed
with water will make, 270
pounds of milk replacer solution; a solution that'contains
the same solids as Holstein
milk, plus antibiotic vitamin,
mineral and growth stimulant
fortification. Larro Calf Raise
costs only $4.38 for a 25-lb.
bag. Makes a milk replacer
solution for only $1.59 per 100
pounds.
LARRO CALF B U I L D E R
TASTY TEXTURE—A course,
tasty mixture of, appetizing
mash and pellets. Combined
with Calf Raise, supplies important nutrients to speed early growth. Calves love its flavor and aroma and they get on
low cost roughage sooner.
Cost only $2.90 f o r a 50-lb,
bag.

LIAL GIFFORD
HATCHERY
Opposite City Park
22-1

*

POULTRY

50 GRAY, CROSS leghorn
hens, 35c each. Phone 2247410.
22-lp
WEEKLY hatches of DeKalb
egg type chicks. Started
pullets available every day.
Rainbow Trail Hatchery, St.
Louis, Michigan.
4-tf
100 GRAY C r o s s hens. 5
miles west, 6 miles south
to Jason, 1 mile west, % mile
south on Forest Hill. Clemens
Kloeckner.
22-lp

*

AUTOMOTIVE

1961 STUDEBAKER Cruiser.
Lady owner, ideal for second car. Phone Maple RapIds 682-2044.
. 22-lp
1957 CHEVROLET 2 - d o o r
hardtop. M a r k Hufnagel,
phone 587-4056.
21-2p
1964 CHEVROLET Imapla, 2door hardtop, 283, standard
shift, good condition. Phone
669-9597.
22-2p
1965 OLDSMOBILE, 4 4 2 ,
clean, sharp and reasonable. Phone 224-7564.
22-lp
DODGE Charger, yellow with
black interior, 383 engine,
automatic transmission, many
extras, must sell. Leonard
Pung, 3191 West Stoll road,
Lansing.
22-JLp
i •'"

"ill..

1

'
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Real
Estate
"THERE'S SECURITY IN
GOOD REAL ESTATE"
Needed — 2 , 3 and 4-bedroom homes in or near St.
Johns. If you-are thinking of
selling call us today. No obligation.
Building Site—Lot 100x150ft., all utilises, terms.
New Listing—Large 12-room
home and 3 acres close to St.
Johns. F u l l price $12,950,
terms. Immediate possession.

Avery Rd.—65 acres with 7Middleton — Large 12-room
room house and bath, fire- home,
vacant. Full price $13,place, 3 bedrooms down, 1 up, 500.
new oil furnace. Barn, tool
shed. A l l tillable ground.
Lansing—6-room home built
Would consider trade for larg- in 1958. Full price $13,500.
er home in Lansing.
3-bedroom brick home in
S. Chandler Rd.—80 acres, south part of St. Johns, near
9-room house with hath, oil schools, priced for quick sale.
furnace, hot water heat, (fur3 country homes with small
i, .nace new). House nicely deco'
'
r a t e d and all buildings in very acreages.
good condition. 2-car garage,
Fowler—• Tri-level h o m e ,
large barn, 3 corn cribs, large
lot, 2-car garage. Imgranary, workshop. S c h o o l mediate
possession. Terms.
bus by the door. Owner retiring will sell with terms.
Elsie — 3-bedroom r a n c h
home, full basement with exNew Listing—E. Townsend tra bedroom and recreation
Rd„ 4 bedrooms (1 down), room, 2-car carport, l a r g e
living room, kitchen, bath, corner lot. Full price $12,800,
utility room and full base- terms.
ment. Coal furnace. F i v e
New Listing—304 S. Mead,
acres. Reasonable price.
5-bedroom home with f u l l
New Listing—West M-21, 4 basement, gas furnace and gaacres of vacant land. Very rage. On deep lot with fruit
trees.
desirable building lots.
.Several Farms—34, 92, 110,
New Listing—County Line
Rd., 3-bedroom home, living 118, 140, 269 acres.
room, kitchen and bath, OneBusiness Opportunity — We
^ a c r e lot. Priced to move. * have
one grocery store, one
general store and one drug
MOVING?
store.
Let us
i
help you
For these and others call us
any place , N ^ J M § \ ^ today 1
V JfoUow-WU* JTmMr
In the
SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO
United
States.

i • u r i Winchell
Jessie M. Conley Brown
Broker
REALTOR

224-2465
108 Ottawa
SALESMEN;
Ralph Green, 224-7047
E. Conley, 224-7090
Reuben Eirschele, 224-4660
Esther Hendershot, 224-2662
*•>
C. Downing
Middleton 236-5130
Cecil Smith
DeWitt 669-9125
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107 Brush St.
St. Johns
Phone 224-3987
Robert Baker
phone 862-5242
Tony Hufnagel
Phone 224-3832
Dudly^McKean
Phone 582-3481

*

AUTOMOTIVE

JL F O R RENT

*

HELP WANTED

1965 VOLKSWAGEN converti- 2-ROOM upstairs apartment. SALE'S EXECUTIVE -, Top
ble, like new, must sell.
ranking life insurance comFurnished, suitable for one
Can take over payments If or two adults. Phone 224-4523. pany has an opening for one
you want to. Just right for a
' 22-lp sale's person. Two and onecollege student wanting an
half years of individual trainf
economy car. Call 224-4256 af- APARTMENT—4 rooms. Un- Ing and financing. Sales backfurnished except stoye. re- ground helpful, but not ester 6 p.m.
21-tf
frigerator a n d drapelies. sential. We also have openf
Adults only, 907 N. Lansing ings f o r part-time agents;
St
22-lp •»men or women. Write, stating
* FOR SALE
PARTLY furnished upstairs ' qualifications, to A g e n c y
REAL ESTATE
apartment, 3 rooms a n d Manager, 1035 N. Washington,
bath. Adults only. Phone 224- Lansing, Michigan 48906.
14-tf
4463.
22-tf
8-ROOM ranch type home i n 5-ROOM ground~floor, 2-bedFowler. F u l l basement,
room unfurnished a p a r t hardwood floors and plaster- ment in Eureka, gas furMAN WANTED TO
ed garage. Lot 135x185. In- n a c e heat, 2 private enquire Louis Thelen, phone trances. Mrs J. D. Robinson,
582-3492.
20-3p 224-7314 or 224-7056 after 5:30. OPERATE FERTILIZER
22-lp
NEW COTTAGE and wooded
WAREHOUSE IN
lot—Full price, $2595 with
$259 down. Private sand beach
ST. JOHNS
on large lake. Fishing a n d
* WANTED TO
boating. Deer and partridge
RENT ,
hunting. Northern DevelopPERMANENT BASIS, IDEAL
ment Company, Harrison. OfJOB FOR SEMI-RETIRED
fice on Business US-27 (1-75)
across from Wilson S t a t e FARM TO rent between St. PERSON. WRITE BOX 1348,
Johns and Elsie. G e n e LANSING, MICHIGAN.
Park. Open 7 days a week.
Member Chamber of Com- Knapp, 6498 E. Colony road,
.merce.
21-2p Elsie. Phone 834-2343, 19-10
/
'
23-1
FOR SALE by owner. 123acre farm all under culti* WANTED
vation. Very good land. 8'LADY FOR dishwashing and
room house. A l s o tennant
REAL ESTATE
light cleaning Monday thru
house, both semi-modern. 2
Friday, 3 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
o
.
barns, corn cribs and other
A l s o waitress, experienced
farm buildings. Gratiot counonly. 2 p.m.
to 9:30 p.m., Mority, iy 2 miles south of Pompeii,
day thru1, Friday. Apply in
LAND
CONTRACTS
% mile east on Roosevelt
person before 2 p.m. at Hiroad. Edwin Papendlck. 20-4p
No delay!
way Cafe, St. Johns.
17-tf
NEW HOUSE in Bannister, We will buy your land con- MAN FOR general factory
sharp. Completely modern tract!
work, good fringe benefits
3-bedroom, hardwood f l o o r
and working conditions. MiCall
Ford
S.
LaNoble
ranch. Good for retired farmCo Mfg. Co., 453 West Main,
er or merchant. For particul- 1
Elsie.
,
21-3p
Phone
Lansing
ED
7-1276
a r s call Charles Walton 4891207 or Furman- Day Realty
LaNOBLE REALTY
CO. 882-5777.
3-tf
Mechanic Wanted
1

*

FOR RENT

COMPANY

1516 E. Michigan Ave., Lansing. Phone IV 2-1837.
35-tf

BOAT STORAGE just off US27. Phone St. Johns 224'3469.
22-2p
• BUSINESS
4-ROOM furnished apartment,
OPPORTUNITY
utilities furnished, outside
entrance. 608 N. Clinton. 22-tf
1-BEDROOM house, furnish- FREE TIME Income—No exed, adults only. Idlewild
perience ne c e s s a r y. No
Court, phone 224-2724. 22-lp selling. Collect money and renew type ethical vending
3-BEDROOM apartment, new- fill
dispensers here. Must have
ly'redecorated, stove a n d phone,
car, References, and,
refrigerator furnished. Phone cash investment
of $560 to
224-3067.
22-lp $2790. Age or sex not impor8-ROOM FARM home, newly tant. Several hours per week
^ redecorated, new kitchen, can net excellent return. Full
references required. P h o n e time possible. For private in582-3265 or 582-2362, Benjamin terview, co n t a c t American
Brothers, Fowler.
21-2p Distributing Co., Center Bldg.,
Coraopolis, Pittsburgh, P a .
3-ROOM UPSTAIRS apart- 15108.
22-lp
ment, stove and refrigerator furnished. On N. Clinton.
Phone 2244557.
21-2p
BOAT storage, North US-27Pi
Spare Time Income
Phone ^224-4896; n T- 2l4p
3 r RttOM apartment w i t h ' Refilling and collecting m o n e y
stove and refrigerator. Call from NEW TYPE high quality
224-4465.
22-tf
coin operated dispensers in
SMALL furnished apartment
for rent for 1 or' 2 adults. this area. No selling. To quali1004 E. State. 18-tf fy you must have car, refer2-BEDROOM apartment ,for ences, $600 to $1900 cash. Sevrent. Stove and refrigerator en to twelve hours weekly can
included. Available Sept. 20 net excellent monthly income.
at 207 S. Oakland St. Floyd
More full time. For personal
Robinson,,phone 224-3139.
22-lp interview write PO Box 4185,
FOR RENT — Air hammer for Pittsburgh, Pa. 15202. Include
breaking up cement, etc. We 'phone number.
have t w o available. Randolph's Ready - Mix Plant,
22-lp
North US-27, phone 224-3766.
11-tf

Real Estate
1-year-old 3-bedroom home
in new subdivision. Full basement, garage, V/z b a t h s ,
patio, kitchen. Bank financing
available.
I m m e d iate PossessionNear schools. 3 bedrooms, 2
large lots, 541 N. Main, Ovid.

*

HELP WANTED

WAITRESS wanted. Call 2243072. Daleys Restaurant.
,
• 22-3
MALE HELP wanted: Full or
part time welders, welder
trainees or tackers. Apply
Ashley Corp., Monday through
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Ashley, Michigan.
1-tf

18 - hole miniature g o l f CAREER FOR Right Man —
We have an opportunity for
course in Ovid. Excellent lo- one
or two qualified men becation, low price. Terms.
tween ages of 25-35 years,
are interested in a career
20' x 44'0 2-bedroom trailer who
as a professional automobile
with breezeway and garage. man. Must be of good moral
Extra large l o t , excellent character and willing to work
condition. Snyder M a n o r , hard enough to earn up to
$1200 per month, while learnOvid.
ing the world's most fascinating business. If you are wilINCOME PROPERTY
ling to work hard, this is an
excellent opportunity, if not,
Two apartment houses with we have nothing to offer you.
2 apartments each. Excellent Experience n o t necessary.
Investment opportunity.
See Larry Burns or Bruce
Fowler at Egan Ford Sales,
3-bedroom home in central 200 W. Higham, St. Johns. No
location with oil furnace, two phone calls, please. Apply in
lots.*$1,000 could handle.
person.
19-tf
Three 50*xl65' lots on First
s t r e e t . Mabbitt's Additiori,
Ovid. Near new elementary
school. Idea building site.
.Several farms with or without buildings.

to work at Clinton County's
largest independent auto and
truck service garage. .Must
be master mechanic. Complete proficiency in the use
of Sun Scope and all diagnostic equipment. Must be able
to completely check charging
systems with AVR, able to rebuild alternators, generators,
carburetors use Bear frontend equipment, weld and do
general and major repairs.
Top pay, fringe benefits, free
life Insurance, uniforms, gas
allowance. We have no warranty work. Only best need
apply. All inquiries strictly
confidential. Write Box N,
c/o Clinton County News.
21-2
YOUR "ROAD to success."Do you have an Avon Representative calling on you regularly? If you don't perhaps

now for big Chrstmas profits.
No experience hece s s a r y.
Part time. Write Avon Manager, 2929 Grandell Ave., Lansing or call collect, Mrs Kelley, 485-8285.
22-lp
WANTED—Someone to care
for a baby 15 months old
during the day and 3 children,
ages 10, & and 6 from 3:30 to
5:30 or 6:00 five days a week.
Could live in if necessary.
Call 224-4256 after 6 p.m.
21-tf
BABY SITTER for one preschooler, 3 p.m. to 1 a.m.
High school girl or lady. Mrs
lone Riley, 411'/2 Church St.
i
21-2p
NURSES" AIDE wanted, experience not necessary. Call
224-2985 for an appointment.
21-2
BOOKKEEPER-Accountant—
Full time or part time, daytime or evenings. To work in
our St. Johns office. Call IV
2-1285 for appointment. 17-10

JACK TAR HOTEL
LANSING
ACCOUNTANT
BEVERAGE STEWART
FOOD STEWART
BARTENDER
MAINT. ENGINEER
CARPENTER
KITCHEN HELP
LAUNDRY HELP
Excellent Fringe Benefits _

Large Insurance
Company

Service
Agency

ic WAITED
EMPLOYMENT

* . HELP WANTED
PRODUCTION workers wanted. Lee L.'Woodward Son,
Owosso,
22-lp

SILO FILLING With 2-row
head.jS mile^east, 2 ^ miles
north of St. Johns on N,
Krepps. Phone 224-3518. 20-4p
WELL DRILLING and service. Pumps, pipes and supplies. Free estimates. Carl S.
Oberlitner, 4664 N. State road,
Alma. Phone 463-4364.
48-tf
CUSTO^ combining, s 0 y beans: and narrow row corn.
Gleaner 82, 300-bushel hauling
capacity. Also taking boarding horses after Sept. 15.
Gene Knapp, Ovid^Phone 8342343.
'
'
19-10

LICENSED practical nurse,
11-7 night shift Supervision.
Also LPN for part time work,
top wages. Maple V a l l e y
Nursing -Home, Inc., Ashley,
Mich.' Please apply at office.
Phone 847-2011.
22-2p
WANTED —Man to help on
truck. A l s o experienced
furniture salesman or saleslady for full time employment,
Prefer person with decorating
experience. Apply in person
to St. Johns Furniture Company, si. Johns.
22-1
WANTED at once, Rawlelgh
* WANTED
dealer in southeast Clinton
MISCELLANEOUS
county or St. Johns. Write
Rawleigh, D e p t. MCI-593-3,
Freeport, 111. or see or write
L. R. Maurer, 237 W. Clinton BALED ALFALFA hay. Will
St., Ovid, Mich.
22-lp 'buy at your farm or delivered to milking p a r l o r .
3 DIFFERENT people want- Green Meadow Farms, Elsie.
ed to work as a bartender, Phone 862-5009.
7-tf
cook or waitress. Call t h e
Roadhouse, phone 224-2560.
21-2

*

ROUTE SALESMEN

LOST AND FOUND

NATIONAL FOOD COMPANY
Good solid, hard working LOST—Gray striped tiger cat,
vicinity of S . ' S w e g l e s .
men* who are willing to work
22-lp
and take advantage of a fine Phone 224-2544.
opportunity. You w i l l be LOST — Female dog. Small
short hair Terrier. White
guaranteed a weekly salary,
plus regular monthly'increas- with black spots a n d short
es and bonuses based on re- tail. Reward. Phone 224-4251.
St. Johns
sults.
22-lp
For Appointment Call
SEPTEMBER 22, 1966
538-0978—Mr. Wendell
* IN MEMORIAM Corn, Shelled ...»
868-4616—Mr. Wallace
$1.31
22-1
White 'Wheat
1,68
(36 lbs.) :. .,
62
In memory of Harold Barn- Oats
UNSKILLED laborers, no exBeans
6.35
perience necessary, d a y aby who passed away 2 years Navy
New Crop Soybeans
2.76
rate $2.19, night rate $2.24 ago.
plus fringe benefits. Saylor- Two years have passed
Beall Mfg. Co., St. Johns.
since that sad day,
21-tf Where one I loved was
called away.
'
RETIRED man for part time God
RED WING
took him home,
work. Apply in person at
it was his will'
Southgate Plaza laundry.
my heart he liveth
SHOES
21-2p Within
still.—Wife, Alta,
22-lp
WANTED—Elevator man for
YEAR AROUND FOOTWEAR
general work. Apply in person at Nelson Elevator in
HEEL MDS
* CARDS OF
Ashley, Michigan.
21-3
THANKS
WANTED—Truck driver with
experience. Apply in person
AND
at Central Michigan Lumber,
I
wish
to
thank
the
nurses,
407 N. Clinton, St. Johns. 21-tf nurses' aides, Dr Grost, relaAMBITIOUS young man, age tives and friends for the help
21-30, neat and aggressive ' I received a n d for flowers,
high school graduate to woiK letters and such while in the
in tire service department, hospital.—Verna Beck. 22-lp
good work record, liberal emI wish to thank Drs Stephployee benefits. Contact the enson
SflIHE
Stoller, the staff at
Firestone Store, IV 5-7141, Mr Clintonand
Memorial hospital, Fr
Calhoun, e q u a l opportunity Schoettle,
relatives, friends
employee.
22-lp and neighbors
Now in Stock . . .
for their visits,
POSITION open for married" gifts and cards while in the
man to work by year on hospital and since my return
' BOYS',
dairy farm. Good salary plus home.—John Bappert, 22-lp
hopSBu.luel. light bill, n meat
P-FJL^^S;,/;
a £&Cn\ilk& I feereHces)S,re_- " ^ LEGAL NOTICES
quired,- v -Ca^$24-4767^y t eve- 55IeJ 'tj'tnV 1'
Btssel$-rOct. 26
nlng after 6 p.m. Dale Ander- STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
'
v by B. F. Go&Tflch
Court Tor the County of Clinton.
son, R-l, St. Johns.
22-tf
11
Estete of
In White and Black

UtatkeU

PIERSON'S

Workshoes
Boots

Shoe Repair

*

LEE ARTHUR BISSELL, Demised
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
October 26. 1966. at 10:00 A.M. in
the Probate-Courtroom at St Johns.
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Donald Fox. Administrator,
for license, to sell real estate of said
deceased. Persons interested In said
estate are direeted to appear at said
hearing to show cause why license
should not be granted.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TJM0THYM.GREENi
Judge of Probate.
Dated: September 10, 1066
Hubbard. Fox, Thomas & Born
Bv: Donald G Fox
Attorney for Estate
1108 Michigan National Tower
Lansing, Michigan
^n

NOTICES

STANLEY Home Products offer many fine opportunities.
Call Arlene Lounds, 582-2490.
16-tfdh

Notice of Sale
Notice is hereby given that,
by virtue of the Writ of Execution issued out of the Circuit Court for t h e County of
Ingham, in favor of American H o m e c r a f t o r s , Inc.,
against the goods - and chattels, la"nds and tenements, of
Roderick V. Schoals a n d
Florence M. Schoals, Village
Plat of Bath, Township of
Bath, in Clinton County, to
me directed and delivered, I
did, on the 6th day of May,
1966, levy upon and take all
right, title and interest of the
said Roderick V. Schoals and
Florence M. Schoald, in and
to t h e following described
lands, to-wit:
Lots "91 and 10, Block- 7,
Village Plat of B a t h ,
Township of Bath, Clinton County, Michigan;
all of which I shall expose for
sale at public sale, to t h e
highest bidder, at the front
(north) door of t h e Clinton
County Courthouse, at t h e
City/of St. Johns, in said county, that being the place of
holding the Circuit Court within said county, on the 11th
day of October, 19S6, at 11:00
in the forenoon.

Dated: August 19,^1966 v
P. J. PATTERSON,
Sheriff of the County
DOROTHY GEE
of Clinton, Michigan
Personnel Advisor •
18-6
22-1

Call Collect 372-6550

is seeking an intelligent high
school graduate for secretarial position In a. new claim LADY—Beeline Fashions has
opening, in this area. Wardservice office in St. Johns.
robe furnished free. No colTyping ability 50 wpm, dicta- lecting and no delivery. Car
and phone necessary, C a l l
phone transcription.
Lansing 351-5554 or 489-3344
*
collect after 6 p.m.
21-3p
Full company benefits. Call
WANTED'
—
Machine
s
hop
Alma 463-1116 for an appointsteel fabricating shop emment.
plbyees for conveyor manuINC.,
facturing. Top rates, hospi"An Egual Opportunity
talization and pension plan.
Phone 834-2288 or 834-2355
Employer"
Planet Corp*, 1820 Sunset,
22-1 Lansing, Mich, Phone, 489GILBERT O. BOVAN, Realtor
2401. ,
21-2p
Phone 834-2682
OPENING for full time gro*
eery stocker, 40 hours, paid
SAMOA. Medical center conSALESMEN:
struction. Long job. High v a c a t i o n , hospitalization.
pay. "Job News," 35c a n d Chance to work into manageBud CasIer*-Phone 834-2617
stamped envelope. B M C O, ment team, desire nigh school
Mitch Das—Phone 834-5150
graduate. Apply Eberhards,
Box 463, Klrkland, Wash.
12-tt
22-lp 911 E . State street.

Ovid
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MONS. WALTER EMMONS, MARY
JANE EMMONS, HELEN ELIZA.
BETH BUTTON. IRVING BROOKS,
MINNIE BROOKS. ARTHUR M.DUT.
TON. HELEN ELYA, G L A D Y S
BROWN. ASERATH COURTIER, ED.
NA LECKHONE. and MARGUERITE
WOODRUFF ERNST, and their unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, and
assigns
. . .
Defendants
, „ , ,
. „
On the 15th day of September A.D.
1066 and action was filed by Marearette Woodruff E r n s t , Plaintiff,
against George W. Emmons, Marv
Emmons, Frederick C. E m m o n s ,
Grace Emrnons, Clarence, Emmons,
Walter Emmons, Mary Jane i.m*
mons. Helen Elizabeth Dutton, Irving Brooks. Minnie Brooks, Arthur
M. Dutton, Helen Elya, G l a d y s
Brown, Aserath Courtier, Edna Leekrone, and Marguerite Woodruff Ernst,
and their unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees and assigns. Defendants, in
this Court to quiet title to a certain
piece of property described as:
Lot Two (2), Block Thirteen (131
Emmonsville Addition, City of St.
Johns. Clinton County, Michigan.
It is hereby Ordered that trje(Defendants, George W, Emmons, Marv
Emmons. Frederick C. E m m o n s , .
Grace Emmons, Clarence Emmons.
Walter Emmons, Mary Jane Emmons,
Helen Elizabeth Dutton, Jrvlng Brooks.
Minnie Brooks. Arthur M. Dutton, Helen
Elya, Gladys Brown", Aserath Courtier,
Ednal-eckrone. and Marguerite Woodruff Ernst, and their unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, and assigns shall
answer or take such other action as
may be permitted bv law on or before the 14th day of November, A.D.
U1G6 at 9:00 o'clock in the forenoon.
Failure to comolv with this Order
will result in a judgement bv default
against such Defendants for the relief
demanded in the Complaint filed in
^this Court.
L E O W .CORKTN,
Circuit Judge
Date of Order: Sept. 19, 1068
Robert H, Wood
Wert and Wood
Attorneys for Plaintiff
115 E. Walker
St. Johns, Michigan

DANCING'Friday and Saturday 9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
Friday a n d 'Saturday, Al
Knoll Quartet, variety, modern, old time f a v o r i t e s ,
polkas, rhythm and blues.
Open Sunday 12 noon. Liquor,
beer, wine and soft drinks/
Sandwiches, pizza. H & H
Lounge
f downtown St. Johns.
1
- 4-tf
COMPTON encyclopedias are
the finest. Your representative is Ronald Motz. Phone
224-3363
44-tf

ic WANTED
EMPLOYMENT
WILL BABY sit for working
mother 5 days a week in my
home, Phone 224-2147. 22-2p

Final Account
WUfc-OcL 26
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
HERMAN J. WITT, Deceased
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
October 26, 1986, at 9:30 A.M.. In
the Probate Courtroom at St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
ijetltlon of Harold Witt, Administrator
Tor allowance of his final account.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided. by Statute and
Court Rule. T , M 0 T H r M , G R E E N .
Judge of Probate.
Dated: September 19, 196G
Walker fit Moore
Bv: Jack Walker _,
Attorney for Petitioner
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns. Michigan.
f

ORDER TO ANSWER
STATE OF MICHIGAN—In the Circuit Court for the County of Clinjon.
MARGARETTE WOODRUFF ERNST,
Plaintiff
' vs
GEORGE W. EMMONS. MARY EMMONS, FREDERICK C. EMMONS,
GRACE EMMONS. CLARENCE EM-

N. Clinton

St. Johns

L0NG:TERM LOANS
FOR CROP STORAGE
FACILITIES
Use a Land Bank loan
for new crop storage facilities, other needed
farm i m p r o v e m e n t s .
Long-term to fit your
needs. Prepayment
without penalty. See: .

LA"NDB7VNK.
FLOYD L. PARMELEE
Manager
108 Brush St., St. Johns
Phone 224-7137

WANTED
MACHINE OPERATORS

Sealed Power
Corporation
ST. JOHNS DIVISION
"An Equal Opportunity Employer"
EXCELLANT W O R K I N G CONDITIONS
AND FRINGE BENEFITS
R

FAMILY MEDICAL COVERAGE
LIFE INSURANCE
VACATION PAY
PENSION PLAN SAVINGS PLAN
PAID HOLIDAYS

.$2.43 per rir\-AveVage Starting Rate

A
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Eureka
Mrs Gordon Waggoner
VISIT NAVAL BASE
Mr and Mrs Donald Sutliff
and daughter Mrs Larry Forbes
and Miss Pat Hettinger returned
home late Sunday evening after
spending the weekend at the Great
Lakes Naval Training Base where
they had visited their son, Bud,
who is taking training there.
They took the bus tour. Bud will
graduate in two weeks.
*

*

•

L i t t l e Miss Tammy Beck,
daughter of Pat Beck, had the
misfortune this last weekend of
having her thumb caught In a shut
door and she underwent surgery
to repair the end of her thumb. .
Burt Hubbard is much improved at this writing. He will be
at the Ingham Center for a while
yet.
Mr and Mrs Roy Hyke had
supper with the William Young
family in Lansing last Thursday night, to help celebrate the
tenth birthday of their granddaughter Joellyn. Mr and Mrs Willard Barthel
of Ovid were callers at the J.D.
Robinson home Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs Frank Ruess called
on Mrs Fred Bond of near Owosso Sunday.
'
Mr and Mrs J. D. Robinson
and Barbara entertained Mr and
Mrs Glenn Davis of St. Johns.
Mrs Kay Stephens of Detroit,
Mrs Ethel Randolph and Mrs
Gladys Silvernail for-dinner Sunday.

EUREKA MOTHERS MEET
There were 30 at the Mothers
Club meeting. Monday evening.
The new officers elected are
president, Mrs Marvin Whltfordj
vice president, Mrs Robert Rlllema and Mrs HGward Wprden is
the secretary and treasurer again
this year.
The Eureka School 'Mothers
Club will meet the third Monday of each month. There will be
baby sitters. The club Is planning to buy black window shades
for the rooms. A door'prize of
a lace plastic tablecloth was won
by Mrs Joyce Feldkamp. A bake
sale is planned for Oct. 15 at
Eureka.

Thursday, September 22, .1966
Alvin Droste and family of Frasler, Mr and Mrs Gilbert Droste and Miss'Jane Drosteoflonia.
Mrs Edward Droste is convalescing at home fitter, a two and
half, week stay at Ionia Memorial
Hospital.
The P e w a m o Little League
Coachers's Club will have alight
bulb sale Wednesday, Sept 28
from 7 to 9 p.m. Those interested please turn on your porch
lights. .
Anthony Miller is steadly Improving and hopes to be able to
leave.the hospital soon.
Mrs Dolly Cook spent the week-,
end with her daughter, Mr and
Mrs AlFuJa and family of Durand.,
Sept. 4 Mr and Mrs Roy Stoudt
observed their 54 wedding anniversary, .
«

Pewamo
By Mrs Irene Fox

Mrs Gregory Thelen and her
daughter-in-law, Mrs Robert
Thelen, left Monday afternoon,
Sept, 19, from Detroit by plane
to v i s i t their daughter and sister-in-law, Mr and Mrs Don
Richardson in Germany.
- Mrs Anna Fedewa and* Mrs
Bruce Kramer Jr. attended the
golden wedding anniversary for
Mr and Mrs John Sabar of. Beal
City Sunday, Sept. 18. .
Mrs Mary Wahl entertained
with a birthday dinner Sunday,
Sept 18, for her granddaughter,"
Carla Motz, whose birthday was
Sept 19. ^hose attending the
dinner were Mr and Mrs Ronald
Mr and . Mrs Philip Schlska
Motz and family and Mrs Chrishave
returned from an extended
tine Motz of S t Johns.
vacation at their cottage at ReSunday visitors of Mr and Mrs public.
Edward Droste were Mr and Mrs
Mrs Ethel Gee spent Sunday

Mr and Mrs Ronald Hubbard
and Ramona entertained at Sunday dinner, h e r grandmother,
Mrs Anna Jolly and her father
Alford GUI and Mr and Mrs Jerry
G r e e n and family. Afternoon
callers were Mr and Mrs Donald
Cuthill and son of BeldingandMr
and Mrs Terry Kentfield. •
Miss Barbara Waggoner-spent
the weekend here with her parents, Mr and Mrs J.D.Robinson.
Visitors of Mr and Mrs Roy
Hyke last week were Mrs Margaret Stinchcombe and Mrs Opal
Hahn ' of St. Petersburg, Fla.,
Mr and Mrs Carl Gladstone of
Paw Paw and Mr-and Mrs Glenn
Davis of rural St. Johns.

at the home _ of her son-in-law ^
Mark Wleber and family of Few- V i
ler.

Bridgeville
By Mrs Thelma Woodbury '.
Mrs H a r r i e t Schmid and
daughter, Linda, called on Mrs.
John Woodbury Sunday afternoon*
Mr and Mrs John Woodbury_
and Vere Mills called on Carrie
Mills at the Brown Nursing
Home Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Douglas Hulbert
and, family and .Mr and Mrs.I
David Van Horn and Klmberly
were Sunday dinner guests.pt
. Mr and Mrs John Woodbury^
- Mr and Mrs Jack Randall of
Alma called on Vere; Mills and'
Mr and Mrs Bernard Mills Suhiday.
Eye accidents threaten 161,500
.school children each year.

A Gallery of fine Reclining Chairs
from the

RKCUV4-ROCKHR

The a n n u a l Eureka Burial
Ground Corp. meeting will be
held at the Eureka school house
at 8 p.m. Monday Oct. 3. All
lot owners are urged to-attend.

CHAfilEKGROUL'bY

One hour of hard work today
is worth a whole tomorrow.

•

•

©(o)^f

Chairs with a flair for people who can
\

ir: ,-, "„•,,•-i^.—:••••

.v. .J.S
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Jim it*-, ii
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YES, WE HAVE SOME CHICKEN FOR SUPPER
The annual Clinton County GOP Chicken Barbecue, sponsored by the
Clinton County Republican Women, was held at Smith Hall last Thursday
evening, and there was lots of chicken for the large crowd to eat. All
afternoon volunteer "chefs" labored over the hot coals preparing the chickens for the table.. This group includes William Graef (left), Carl A. Bair
(right) and Ed Sulka in the background.

'ii

Style 721

Style 732

Alward-Plowman
, - District
By Mrs'Kelth'WohHert
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Mr* and Mrs Lloyd Secord
were Saturday supper guests of
Mr and Mrs Robert Secord in
honor of Lloyd's birthday.
Mrs Lottie Martzke's visitors
w e r e Mrs Bernice Wohlfert
Tuesday morning and Dorothy
Nichols Monday.
.
Miss Janice Tice was a Sunday dinner guest of Mr and Mrs
Robert Secord. In the afternoon
they all attended the stock, car
races near Owosso. Mr and Mrs
Lloyd Secord went with them.
Lyle Smith called on Evart
Sillman Thursday. Mr Sillman
is home from work recuperating
/ from the loss of his two fingers.
Saturday afternoonMrandMrs
Robert Secord .attended the funeral of Louie Bushamp.

Eagle
Mrs Charles Higbee

Here's the Answet!
A FAST-RECOVERY, COMPACT

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER
WILL HEAT ALL THE WATER
YOU WANT AT LOW COST*
'Consumers Power Company has a SPECIAL
LOW RATE for Fast-Recovery Water Heaters

Hot water"- all you want - AND NO WAITING - '
that's what you get when you install a compact,
fast-recovery, economical Electric water, heater!
Not only the first, but the last one in gets a hot
shower, and there'll still be plenty of hot water left
for( laundering, dishwashing and all your other
household needs.
*

SEE YOUR ELECTRIC
WATER HEATER DEALER
P.S. And when you talk w i t h y o u r dealer, i«Jt Mm
a h n u i l h o SPECIAL ALLOWANCE for Ihcrcailng
your electric icrvlce entrance capacity.

Pwbllihtd by ioniumtii Po*»( Co.

pe.'(j2a.23

, Mr arid Mrs Herbert Patrick
left Thursday for Seney In the
Upper Peninsula where they will
spend a few days.
Mrs Tripp is at Holly caring
for her mother.
Mr and Mrs Robert Van Driesen are on a fishing trip In
Canada. Mr and Mrs Gordon
Leonard accompanied them.
Mr and Mrs Ed Rose are
spending a few days at their
cottage at Lake St. Helen. !
Mrs, Mayme Smith arid Mr
and Mrs Nathan Peake and farriily were Thursday evening dinner guests at the home of.Rev
and Mrs Harold Jackobs,: The
occasion being Mrs Jackobs and
Mrs Peakes birthday.
Mr and Mrs V. O, Howe were
Sunday afternoon callers at the.
Frank Smith home,
, The WSCS met at. the church,
basement last Tuesday at'9 a.m.
The new year books were'made
out and plans made for the work
they hope to do In the coming
year.
Ed Conn spent last week visiting old friends in. the North
Eagle area. He celebrated his
62 birthday Friday evening at
the Charlie Higbee home. The
C a r l ' Falor family came and
brought cake made,by Mrs Falor.
He. received several gifts and
cards from his many friends.
Zanah Kebler is still in the
hospital.
For about 7Q million persons,
most of them mothers and cfiil*
dren, UNICEF-equipped health
centers are the only link with
modern practices of medicine
and nursing*

PIE FOLLOWED THE CHICKEN
After the chicken was gone at the GOP
Chicken Barbecue last Thursday night, the crowd
had dessert, including plenty of pie being dished
out here by Mrs John Hannah, Mrs Merle Redman
and Mrs Bernard Zeeb. The Clinton County Republican Women sponsored the barbecue.

tttli-3

lou*,-) M iVWng

Fvll ltd

I

.SeBasbw.*
Q POSITION
LCO>RCST

Shindig A • Go • Go
Teen and Young Adult Dance
Every Wednesday and Saturday Night
OWOSSO NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
' • ; . ' ' Llje Music Each Night
. *. Top Name Stars Every Wednesday

TT Hlvl'llKK your room tjemr is Early Anifrifaii. TniililicHiiil, Cim- . ,
Irnipurury Or Moilrrn., lluTi' i« a La-Z'Upy t-tylrld liarimmi/.i* uilli. tin{.'ranoiiij living of your" lioinc.
- t•.
Eut-li La-X-lloy DITIW yoit.tlic luxiiriniis i'ijl»r«rt of rwkm;i. TV-\ic\v*
injc or full lied iiapiiln(r . . . ami, IH-SI of all. you t-iiu have leji n*st
comfort hi 3 posllions wtlh or willimil rvcluuil^ llu* I'lmir. Il is
rallrtl. tiic Cnmfori Srlt-i'lor. aiiiitluT fxolui-ivi- I.a-/.-l(»y frahln 1 .

. . •• .

^

•

*

•

•

.

.

"

W e Have a Large Selection
of Chairs by La-Z-Boy Available
\

SATURDAY, SEPT. 24

Now for Christmas Delivery

TERRY AND THE PACK
Admiss!on'$2.00
T
i

'

•

'

'

•

LIBERAL TERMS

FREE DELIVERY

'

.

EoUce Supervision—No Rowdyism Tolerated

OWOSSO NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
Where the Action Is

* CONVfeNIENt DpWNf OWN LOCATION

118 N. Clinton

St. JOHNS

Phone 224-2063

o
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+ Clinton 4 CMc Calendar +
Officers of these organizations are advised to notify The Clinton County News at least
one week in advance of the date ^ofpublication of the issue in which any change
in the regular schedule should appear.' i

St. Johns •

1

» K

American Legion—1st and 3rd Thursdays, 8:30 p.m., Legion Hall
American Legion Auxiliary—3rd Tuesday, q p,m., Legion Hall
Banner Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd
Mondays, 8 p.m., IOOF Hall
Blue Star Mothers—2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 8 p.m., Senior Citizens DropIn Center.
Child Study Club—3rd Wednesday 8
p.m„. In homes of members
Clinton Memorial Hospital Auxiliary—
Board meets the 3rd Wednesday, 7:30
Pjin., In the hospital sewing room
Cornhuskers Square Dance Club—2nd
and 4th Sundays, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.
'at the Municipal building.
DAIt — 2nd Tuesday, in homes of
members
g 'et 40 — 4th Tuesday, in homes of
members
Exchange Club — 2nd and 4th Thursdays, noon, Walker's Cafe.
Grisslon WRC—1st and 3rd Tuesday,
2 p.m. In homes of members
40 et 8 — 1st Monday, 8:30 p.m., St.
Johns and Breckenrldge Legion
Halls, alternate months
IOOF — Every Wednesday, 8 p.m,,
IOOF Hall
Jaycees — 2nd Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.,
L & L Restaurant
Jaycce Auxiliary — 4th Thursday, 8
p.m. in members' homes.
Knights of Columbus — 1st and 3rd
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—K of C hall
Knights Templar — 1st Thursday, 7:30
p.m., Masonic Temple
Lions Club — 2nd and 4th Wednesday
> 6:30 p.m., IOOF Hall
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 7:30 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Morning Muslcale—2nd and 4th Thursday 0:45 a.m. in homes, of members
Order of Eastern Star — 1st Wednesday, 8 p.m., Masopic Temple
'Rotary Club — Every Tuesday, noon
Walker's Cafe
Royal Arch Masons — 2nd Tuesday, 8
p.m., Masonic Temple
Royal Neighbors of America—1st and
3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m., In homes of
members.
Senior Citizens—2nd and 4th Tuesday,
every month, VFW Hall
St. Johns Woman's Club — 1st and 3rd
Wednesdays, 1:30 p.m., in homes of
members
St. Johns Honor Guard—2nd and 4th
Wednesday, 7!30 p.m., VFW hall
Tops* Club — Every Thursday, 7:45
p.m., Senior Citizens' Drop-in Center
VFW Auxiliary—1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m., VFW Hall
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 8 p.m.,
VFW Hall
WCTU Mary Smith Union — Third
Monday of the month at 7:30 p.m.
in the -homes of members

Volunteer Firemen—2nd Monday, 8
p.m., fireball
WSCS—General meeting 4th Tuesday,
8 p.m., Methodist church

*

*

Blue Star Mothers—2nd Thursday afternoon. Memorial building and
homes of members
Boy Scouts—Every Monday, 7 p.m„
Memorial building
Brownies — Eyery Wednesday, 3:30
p.m.. Memorial building
Brown Bee Study Group—3rd Tuesday evening >in homes of members
Child Study Clutt—4tk Monday evening, homes of members
Circle Eights—1st and 3rd Saturdays,
, DeWitt high school
Cub Scouts—3rd Thursday, 5 p.m.,
Memorial" building
DeWitt Grange—2nd and 4th Fridays
Dcwblttlcrs Tops Club—1st t h r e e
Thursdays at DeWitt high school.
Girl Scouts — Every Thursday 3:30
p.m., Memorial building
4th and 5th at Memorial Building
at 8 p.m.
Job's ^Daughters—1st and 3rd Thursday evenings, Masonic" Temple
Lions Club—3rd Tuesda"y evening, Memorial building
Masonic Lodge—1st Wednesday evening, Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—1st Friday evening, Masonic Temple '
PTA—3rd Wednesday, at high school,
8 p.m.
Royal Neighbors—1st and 3rd Fridays,
1 p.m.. Memorial building
St. Francis Club — 1st-Monday, 8:30
p.m., Memorial building v
Thursday Afternoon Club—Last Thursday in homes of members
Veteran's Club — 2nd Thursday, 7:30
p.m., Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Tuesday evening, fire hall
Woman's Society of Christian Service
—1st Wednesday, 8 p.m.
Prlscilla Circle—2nd Tuesday, 7:30
p.m.
Mary-Martha Circle—3rd T u e s d a y ,
7:30 p.m.
Ruth Circle—3rd Thursday, 1:30 p.m.
Goodwill Circle—2nd Tuesday, 1:30
p.m., in the homes of members

Additional Branches
in Our Service Area
These new Clinton National banking offices will be permanent structures
designed to accomodate a motorized unit which will bring personnel and
-

*

equipment for twice-a-week services at these convenient locations:

Eureka
SE corner of N . Welling
and Maple Rapids Roads

130 N . Washington Street

Maple Rapids

Elsie

NE corner of Maple and Adelaide Streets
*\

Bath
NE corner of Main Street
and Clark Road ••

SE corner of Herbison
ana Wacousta Rpads

We're Shooting for

Sincere Thanks for

1967 SPEED-QUEEN

a Spring Opening . . .

Your Good Wishes. . .

AUTOMATIC WASHERS and DRYERS

Contractors and suppliers tell us
that six months will be required before
tl>ese five new branch banks can be
placed in operation.

Public response this past week to
the initial announcement of Clinton
National's five new service branches
has been most heartening.

•Sites must be developed, buildings
erected and necessary equipment p r o cured before we are ready to open
for business at these five new locations.

We're humbly grateful to the many
people who have expressed their thanks
for the bank's efforts in pioneering
this "new approach to meeting the
banking needs of all of the Clinton area.

Preliminary work is already under
way. We plan to have all fiv.e branches
open to serve s you in the' Sp.ring of
next year.

We're anxious to serve you and
will try our level best to have these
five new branches open for your convenience by early Spring of next year.

Altar Society—1th Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Parish hall *Band Boosters—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
high school
Blue Star Mothers—3rd Wednesday, 8
p.m., elementary school
Lions Club"—3rd Tuesday, elementary
school
Masonic Lodge—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Masonic hall
Order of Eastern Star—1st Wednesday
8 p.m., Masonic hall
21 Club—2nd Monday, 8 p.m., club
house
WSCS—3rd Thursday. 2 p.m., home of
members

fc

*Wacousta*

Model A78F Rasher
and Matching Dryer

With the Exclusive . . .

and Many Other Famous SPEED QUEEN Features

10 Year Warranty on Transmission
ALSO SHOWING

Breakfast Club — Last Thursday, 9
a.m.. In homes of members
Child Study Club—2nd Tuesday, evening. In homes of members
Masonic Order No. 359—Regular meetings first Thursday of the month at
8:00 p.m. at Temple
Methodist Men's Club—First Wednesday of each month: potluck at 6;3u
p,im Wacousta Methodist church
Neighborhood Society—3rd Thursday,
in shorties of members
Order of Eastern Star—1st Tuesday
evening, Masonic Temple

»

STAINLESS STEEL TUB
FLUID DRIVE

»

SPEED QUEEN WRINGER WASHER

Westphalia
Catholic Order of Foresters—2nd Tuesday, 8 p.m., St. Mary's parish hall
Daughters of Isabella—3rd Thursday,
8 p.m., St Mary's parish hall
Knights of Columbus—1st Tuesday, 8
p.m., K of C rooms
*

VISIT OUR NEW FURNITURE STORE

ASHLEY, MICH.

and at our Elsie and Valley Farms Offices

Bll^ SOU [JUL!
SOUTHBOUND

ASHLEY HARDWARE
Carpet and Furniture Annex

Use Our Convenient Drive-Up Windows at the St. Johns Auto Bank

NORTH STAR
LEAVE ST. JOHNS'
16:55 a.m. 3:40 p.m. 10:30' p.m.
ARRIVE LANSING
11135 a.m. 4:15 p.m. 11:00 p.m.

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL!

I\

*

America's Most Popular Wringer Washer '

Complete Home Furnishings'

'*

through the Establishment of

Ovid

Pewamo

l

Clinton National Announces a New
Concept in Community Service

Eagle

NOW ON DISPLAY

V

With the approval of the U.S. Comptroller of Currency

Maple Rapids

Amlca Club—1st, Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
homes of members
Band Parents—2nd Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
students Commons
Baseball Boosters—3rd Wednesday ' 8
p.m. at the school
Blue Star Mothers — 1st, and 3rd
Wednesday, 2 p.m., homes of^ members
Duo Decum Club — 1st Saturday, 8
p.m., homes of members •
High School PTA—1st* Monday, 8
p.m., students commons
IOOF—Every Thursday 8 p.m., IOOF
hall
Maple Rapids Improvement Association—4th Monday, 8 p.m. in Municipal building
Maple Twirlers — June 25 (potluck
lunch), July 18 (no lunch and Aug.
27 (potluck lunch) dances are on
the summer schedule. 8:30 to 11:30
. p.m. at the Maple Rapids School
gym
Masonic Lodge—2nd Monday, 8 p.m.,
, Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—3rd Monday, 8
p.m., Masonic Temple
PTA—3rd Tuesday, school gym
Rebekah Lodge—Every Saturday, 8
p.m. at IOOF hall
Sorosls Club—2nd and 4th Tuesdays.
1:30 p.m., homes of members
St. Martin DePorre Altar Society—1st
Thursday, 8 p.m., homes of members.
WSCS—1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 2 p.m.,
homes of members
Women's Fellowship—Last Friday of
month, 1:30 p.m,\ church dining
*
*
room
Council Meeting—1st and 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
Helping Hand club—4th Tuesday evening, in the homes of members
Niles Cemetery Society — 2nd Thursday, in homes of members
North Eagle Cemetery Society—Last Acme Society—3rd Thursday, 8 p.nk,
Thursday, 3 p.m.. Town hall
in homes 'of members
WSCS—1st Wednesday, Ladles' Booms American Legion—3rd Wednesday, 8:30
Methodist church
p.m., Memorial building
* *
*
Businessmen's Association—2nd Tuesday, time and place varies
Crescent Club—1st and 3rd Mondays.
8 p.m., in homes of members
American Legion—1st and 3rd Thurs- Disabled Veterans—1st and 3rd Fridays, 8 p m „ Legion hall
days, 8:30 p.m. Memorial building
American Legion—2nd and 4th Thurs- American Legion Auxiliary — 2nd and Homemakers—2nd and 4th Thursdays,(
days, Memorial Hall
4th Thursdays, 8 p.m. Legion hall
2 p.m., In homes of members
American Legion Auxiliary—2nd Tues- Band Boasters — 1st Monday. 7.30 IOOF—Every Tuesday, 8 p.m., IOOF
day and 4th Thursday, Memorial
p.m, alternate months, Band room
hail
Hall
- * 2nd Tuesday, 3:36 p.m., Job's Daughters—2nd and 4th MonBath Shootln' Stars Square Dance Club B.W.C.S.
in
homes
of
members
days, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
—Club dances the 2nd and 4th Saturdays of the month from 8:30 to Lions Club—1st and 3rd Mondays, Lions Club—2nd and 4th Mondays, 6:30
7:00 p.m., Legion haH
p.m. Main Street church of united
11:30 p.m. during regular dancing
season at the James Couzens Gym
church
Masonic Lodge — 2nd Tuesday, 8:00
p.m., Masonic hall .
Laf-a-Lot Club—1st and 3rd Thursdays,
Cub Scdut Committee—1st Wednes2 p.m., in homes of members
day, 7:30 p.m., at James Couzens WSCS — 1st Wednesday 8:00 p.m.,
Building
homes of members
Loncor-Dennis WCTU—2nd Tuesday in
homes of members .
Cub Scout pack—4th Thursday, 6:30 Order of'Eastern Star—1st Thursday,
tp.m. school
8;00 p.m.. Masonic hall
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 8 p.m.
Firemen's^, Auxlilatatw— 1st Tuesday, 8 < PTA—2nd Monday, 7:30 p.m„ school , Masonic Temple
"gym^ *—
p,lr).i Home a t ' m e m b e r s "
* *
Order of Eastern Star—2nd Tuesday,
Park Lake improvement League—4th Woman's Literary Crab— Alternate
8 p.m. Masonic Temple
Wednesday. 8 p.m., Improvement
Tuesdays, 8 p.m., homes of meal* Ovld-Duplaln Library Club—1st Friday, 12:30 p.m. In homes of mem' League Hail
bera
bers
.*
Past Grand Club — 4th Thursday,
Fast,
Grand Club—4th Tuesday, in
homes of members
homes of members
Fowler
PTA — 2nd Thursday, 8 p.m. Junior
Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd Wedneshigh gym
days, 8 p.m.. IOOF hall
PTA Executive Board—Monday before *Boy Scouts — Every Wednesday, 7
Royal Arch Masons—1st Wednesday,
Thursday PTA meeting, 8 to 9 p.m.
p.m., Holy Trinity gym
8 p.m.. Masonic Temple
at school
~
Catholic Order of Foresters—3rd TuesSunbeam Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd
Roman Football Boosters—Meet every
day, 8:30 p.m., Holy Trinity Hail
Thursdays, 8:30 p.m. community Confraternity of Christian Mothers—
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the high school
hall
Social Evening— Veterans Memorial
Building, 8 p.m. every Wednesday,
sponsored by Ovid veteran's group
Town and Country Extension — 4th
Wednesday, In homes of members
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Memorial building
VFW Auxiliary—1st Tuesday. 8 p.m-,
in Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—First Thursday,
7:30 at.Fire Hall
World War I Veterans—1st Thursday
p.m., Memorial building

Bath

f

*

, DeWitt

4th Tuesday, 8 p.m. Most Holy Trinity church
Daughters of Isabella—2nd Wednesday,
8 p.m. Most Holy Trinity church
Fowler Conservation Club—1st Tuesday, a p.m., Fire Hall
Jaycees—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m., Fire
hall
^
Knights of Columbus—Monday after
the 2nd Sunday, 8 p.m., K of C hall
Lions Club—3rd Monday, 6;30 p.m.,
Fowler Hotel
VFW-rfth Thursday, 8 p.m. VFW
hall .
. N
VFW Auxiliary—Last Wednesday 8
p.m., VFW hall
s
«

Ppge 1 B

RETURNING
LEAVE LANSING
10:00 a.m. 2:30 p.m.
ARRIVE ST. JOHNS .
10:35 a,m. 3:25 p.m.

8:45 p.m.
9:20 j . m .

wma

CLINTON
NATIONAL

B A N K , A N D TRUST

COMPANY

"BIG enough to SERVE You . . . SMALL enough to KNOW You"

ST. JOHNS

-

ELSIE -

PH. 847-2000

/

FOWLER -

VALLEY FARMS

CLINTON
NATIONAL
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Member of St. Johns Chamber of Commerce

TARGET
awm

with the St. J o h n s C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e

With Coupon Reg; $2.19

By BETTY MINSKY
. Secretary-Manager

N O W OPEN

8 A.M.-10 P.M.

HOUSj
20? OFF
LABEL

NEW!
OMHffir

We Reserve
Quantity Bights

Daily
Closed Sundays

Lb. Can
REG. 29$ ALL FLAVORS-ARISTOCRAT

ICE CREAM or SHERBET

POLLY ANNA CHERRY- ALMOND

COFFEE CAKE
Reg. 59 f
15 Oz.
Wt. ;

With Coupon - Reg. 480 Kraft,

Pint
Ctn.

49*

POLLY ANNA ENRICHED

-\1

FAMILY LOAF

• REG. 69$ BIG E

KRAFT

VANILLA

Miracle
Whip

4 B.89*
P.OLLY ANNA CRACKED

Salad Dress'

v

W i t h Orange.
SHERBET
Gau

~-^k

WHEAT BREAD
ILb.
Lvs.

With Coupon - Reg. 70 Asst. Flavors
WHOLE '
12 FL,
OZ.
CAN

*<

mnvis
BEVERAf5
kFlAVOB

334

Lb.
FARMER PEET'S POLISH OR

REG. 69? KRAFT
AMERICAN OR PIMENTO

fl

ROASTED SAUSAGE - 59$
FARMER PEET'S SMOKED

J

BRAUNSCHWEIGER
.

A

REG. 12$ ASST. VARIETIES
FARM CREST

'

REG 26$ COUNTRY FRESH

wW

3

12 O z .

HERRUD'S.

ALL BEEF

p

'tb. r

irTiir.^Grli'.iS'fti

REG'. 10$ MARTHA WHITE

REG. 31$ DELMONTE DRINKS

REG. 10$ ASSORTED

WYLER'S SOUPS

APPLE or ORANGE

BAKING MIXES
BIX MIX
7 l / 2 0z.Wt<
FLAP ST AX 6 l / 2 0z.Wt.
SPUD FLAKES
3 Oz. Wt
CORN MUFFIN 8 1/2 Oz.Wt.
YOUR CHOICE

I Qt.
14 O z .
Can

POTATO, VEGETABLE
CHICKEN NOODLE
CHICKEN RICE x 3/4 t o 2 0 z .
BEEF NOODLE
Each

Lb.

*
Pkg5.
2 inaPkg.v^
ONLY

J3r

:pk g ;

Ctn.

! • ! . • - • «

CUPCAKES

CHEESE SLICES

BUTTERMILK

.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN

SIRLOIN STEAKS

„.

Reg. $2.69 - Economy Size Purina
PURINA
DOG CHOW

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN

ROUND STEAKS

x. 8 8 *

SWIFT'S PREMIUM. PROTEN
ARM
CUT

Lb.

SWISS STEAKS

LB. BAG
BIG E SPECIAL COUPON

Michigan Crisp

FRESH, LEAN

PASCAL
CELERY

REG. 48$ KRAFT

MIRACLE
LIMIT I — Any or all coupons redeemable
with $5 or more'food purchase excluding'
coupon items, and beer, wine, or cigarettes — Good thru Sat,- Sept* 24,1966. .

Stalk

HOME GROWN

SNO-WHITE CAULIFLOWER
LB.

_ -

>

soft, comfortable
& absorbent

SMOKED PORK CHOPS*.
.

!Lb

USE

REG. $2.19 MAXWELLHOUSE

DAYTIME - 15's
OVERNITE - 12's
YOUR CHOICE

DIAPER I. PANTS IN ONI

SWIFT'S PREMIUM CENTER CUT

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

BIG 6 SPECIAL COUPON

Head

Pampers

BOSTON BUTT STYLE

PORK ROAST

. . and they'rt ffushtblt. tool
_

CORNISH HENS ^ 6 9 $

Pamp e r s i

74t
10$ OFF LABEL

3
LIMIT 1 — Any or all coupons redeemable
with $5 or more food purchase excluding
coupon items, and beer, wine, or. cigarettes — Good ihru Sat., Sept. 24,1966. :
BIQ'.B .SPECIAL COUI

Channel Drain and Corrugated

B U . . J Hi ! • • 1 1' I

Reg. 5 for 79?i Polly Anna

in """ I " •

_

LOCK SHINGLES
•

^

•'

We Can Arrange to Have-the
Shingles Applied.

I'"

BIG B SPECIAL COUPON

. l.PIntllOz/Can

TREATED POLES and LUMBER
1-

REG. 70 MAVIS CLUB

I-ft*
LOAVES

CANNED POP

V

Double C o v e r a g e

LIMIT 1 — Any or all coupons redeemable
.with $5 or more food purchase excluding
coupon items, and beer^ wine, or clga' rettes — Good thru Sat'., Sept. 24,1966.

REG. 83$

>.*

STEEL ROOFING

REG. 39? FOULD'S ELBO

MACARONI
JOHNSON'S
GLOCOAT

(.

£c*k£ket{

-»ar—

CUT UP

Every time we in Chamber with tents, however. One. a Fall
management complete a project, Harvest Promotion with d pos-.
we send a short report on it sible auto show tie in. The other,
along to the U. S. Chamber of a C h a m b e r sponsored Farm,
Commerce office in Washington, Home and Boat Show for next
D.C. These are printed monthly spring.)
in a Newsletter, distributed to
we managers. From these we
AND, IN BLOOMINGTON, 111.,
can gather ideas that worked attention is focused on shopping
elsewhere and, which we might mothers, with the retailers p r o be. able to use in our community. viding Saturday matinees— freel
Or3, we can get an idea and add (With the opening of the Clina little to It and adapt It to fit ton Theatre we in the Chamber
our, needs. ,
h e r e In St, Johns plan to bring
''This'week I thought I'd share free Saturday matinees back this
some of the ideas in this month's Christmas and an announcement
bulletin so that we can see what on those plans will soon be made.)
others are doing. Perhaps someMuch of the report this month
one can add a little bit to one d e a l t with v a r i o u s Businessof these ideas and come up Industry-Education Days. (This
with something that would serve is a program that we had here
us in St. Johns.
up until a few years ago. P e r haps we should begin talking of
AT ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. restoring it—who knows—maybe
for Instance, the Chamber hon- someone can come up with a
ors their GI's. When casualties new twist which will make it
of the Viet Nam crisis began successful once again.) .
to arrive at a nearby military
hospital, the Chamber looked
Bpment Library
for a way to supportand salute
these men. So, they developed
a program to Invite 40 wounded
veterans to the city for an expense paid vacation. (While we
By Hila Bross
do not have a Veteran's Hospital
here, we could perhaps work the
idea and honor St. Johns GI's
Back in the late 1940's, Rabbi
Joshua L o t h Liebman's book
• returning home.)
PEACE OF MIND was being
At the Moscow, Idaho, Chamread almost hungrily by Jews
ber of Commerce an Ambassa- and Gentiles alike. It came intodors Club gives an official wel- a world in which many families
come "hello" to dignitaries visit- had suffered wartime tragedy.
ing the city. The club uses a It came Into a world newly in40-foot red carpet which is r o l l - troduced to the horrors of the
ed out and the members, sport- atomic bomb and the even more
ing derby hats, white tip canes, devastating p r o s p e c t s of the
• red buttonieres and big name Hydrogen bomb.
tags, stand on both sides and
PEACE OF MIND brought a
cross their c a n e s ' t o form an semblance of just what its title
arch. Then, the Moscow booster Implies to many a'tortured soul
b a n d , composed of Chamber wrestling with the problems of
members, plays as the visitors those days, when the whole idea
a r r i v e . (Boy, wouldn't that be of nuclear fission was so upa welcome to remember.)
p e r m o s t in the thinking of
thoughtful people.' *"
AND, IN SALISBURY, Md., the
Chamber of Commerce has asked
PEACE OF MIND still brings
citizens to help vthem improve
the Salisbury image. The Cham- comfort to many people'sufferber has developed apledge certi- ing personal loss or the eroding
ficate .which .canjte,, framed and complexities of present-day life.
displayed in .loc,aI F i p u s u i e s s Pastoral ^dotihselirigi was ^rib.t a
new idea, but PEACE OF MIND
places. It states: ../.,'. .'.
. I will constantly s'trive* to be was the firstbook to makejpopfriendly, courteous and helpful ular appeal to the idea of comr
to everyone who patronizes my bining religion with psychology
and psychiatry, a concept which
business.
is widely practiced and generaUy
I will attempt to keep myself
accepted; now.
well informed to the facts that"
Two years after the publicacompliment the Salisbury area,
tion
of his book, Rabbi Liebman
I will speak well of my community whenever the occasion died unexpectedly at the age of
41. He left a small mountain
to do so seems appropriate.
I will encourage my employees of notes and manuscripts, which
his family knew represented his
to do these things,
•'*
work on another book. Personal
friends in the publishing firm of
EACH MONTH the committee
Simon and Schuster eventually
spotlights an individual who has_
persuaded his widow, Mrs Fan
made a noteworthy contribution^.
Loth Liebman, to begin .work
And, retail activity is always on the material left by her, husr
an i m p o r t a n t phase of any band.
Chamber operation. In Burkburnett, Tex.; the retail group rentTHE RESULT OF M r s ' H e r ed a huge' 30 x- 120-foot tent
and sold space to 24 merchants man's , work is the newly pubon each side, reserving a walk- lished HOPE FOR MAN, a sequel
way down the center. Joint ad- to PEACE OF MIND. Mrs Liebvertising was used to pull peo- man give her husband full credit
ple. A" carnival was set up near as author of the book, allowing
the huge _ retail tent and auto h e r own name to a p p e a r in
dealers took advantage to display smaller type, as author of the
J .£>- J 7
their new cars in the area out-- preface only.
side the tent.
She e x p l a i n s that whereas
, -Along, with increased sales PEACE OF MIND .called upon
a n d customer g o o d - w i l l , the the techniques of psychology and'
chamber is reporting that closer psychiatry,' HOPE FOR MAN i s
. ties have now resulted between purely philosophy, which is, of
the merchants themselves who course, first cousin to religion.
worked closely together for the . It seemsflttlngthatHOPE FOR
day. (This is an offshoot of the MAN should be.made available
Sidewalk bays and perhaps an to the reading public in time
unusual one. Here in St. Johns for the season of the Jewish
we are working on two such high holy days, Rosh Hoshana
promotions now—not necessarily and Yom Kippur.

12 PI. Oz..Can

LIMIT 10 — Any or all coupons redeemable
with $5 or more food purchase excluding
coupon items, and beer, wine, or cigarettes — Good thru Sat., Sept. 24,1966.

FORPOLE BUILDINGS

Wieber Lumber Co.
FOWLER

rhone 582-2111

r \\
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Karen's first day

for W o m ^ i

Monday, Sept. 12, was a big
day in the life of Karen Canum,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Lon
Canum of 712 Garfield Street,
St'. Johns, Monday she went to
'real' school for the first time.
She had already registered and
gone to school with her mother,
who works in the county zoning
office, the Wednesday before. By
Thursday m o r n i n g she was
running a temperature and was
\ not able to go to school. She
missed Friday too.
By Monday morning, Karen
was ready, to spend a 'real'
school day at Perrin Palmer
school.

'•>

. . . AND MEN, TOO

A must part of
budget-savings
By'HELEN B. MEACH
Extension Home Economist

LAST WINTER AND spring
she attended Jack and Jill Day
Care Center at the First Methodist Church, so Monday morning was not her first experience
With school. But 'real' school
is something else again.
Karen attends school in the
mornings and this makes her
day begin very early. She must
be at school by 8:30 a.m.. so
she and a neighbor, who is a
first grader and a veteran at
this s c h o o l business, Robin
Teachout, must leave by 8:15.
ROBIN DOESN'T have to wait
for Karen to get ready though.
Karen is ready to leave for
school by 8.
Robin is the daughter of the
R. J. Teachouts of 704 Garfield.
Karen seems to, think going
to school in the afternoon would
be better than mornings.
*I wouldn't have to take a nap
if I went In the afternoon," she
said.

Karen is ready to leave for school with Robin
Sarah-Louise Circle
met Sept. 13
The Sar.ah Louise Circle of
the First Methodist Church met
at the home of Mrs Fraser MacKinnon Sept. 13 for a potluck
supper with 14 members and two
guests present.
Mrs C h a r l e s Hazley WSCS
president as special guest attended. The program for the
evening was presented by Mrs
Karl Shaefer and co-hostesses
were Mrs Edward Light and Mrs
Floyd Parmelee.

Krepps District
By Mrs Lucille Heibeck

It is a l i t t l e e a r l y , but Mrs Canum (Kathy)
helps her daughter get ready for school.

New high
for.August,
Juneuhas long been thought of
as the month of brides and weddings, Clinton county residents,
h o w e v e r , prefer August weddings. Last month, z record 49 marriage licenses, Were issued ac.cordlng to Clinton county Clerk
Paul Wakefield.
The previous high of 42 was
set in June and August of 1965.
June, the marriage month, of
this year only 40 licenses were
Issued.
*
Keep eggs cold at all times.
Ups and downs in temperature
cause egg white 'to become thin.

Mrs Elizabeth Fedewa andLeo
Fedewa of Westphalia and Mr
and Mrs Alex Vitek of rural St.
Johns w e r e Sunday e v e n i n g
callers of Mr and Mrs Joseph
Smith.
Mr and Mrs Carl Gladstone
of Paw Paw spent the past week
with Mr and Mrs Glenn Davis.
Mr and Mrs Glenn DaVis were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs J. D. Robinson of Eureka.
:;
'Mr andMVFFs^Albeft GihiSblj-of •
St. Johns were '§undavjyening
callers of Mr ancl Mrs'Glenn
Davis. *
Mr and Mrs Richard Cramer
attended the- Duchi - Rebik wedding reception at Owosso Saturday evening.
.j: .
Mr and Mrs Jack C o r n e l l ,
Chris and Sandra were supper
guests of Mrs Jennie Bandt of
St. Johns Saturday evening.

Jolly Knitters
elect officers
The Jolly Knitters 4-H Club
met at the'hbme of NancyPresocki'-'Saturday,°Sept. *10,*"Wfths
13 members present.
' '^"'
Elections .were held and chosen
' were president, Barbara Harte;
vice-president, Lori Chant; secretary, Kathleen Randolph; treasurer, Kathleen Root, and reporter, Christie Chant.
After t h e . business meeting
games were.played and the hostesses, Mrs John Presocki and
Nancy, served l i g h t refreshments. The October meetingwill
Richard Leonard of St. Louis
be held at the home of Debra
called
on Mr and Mrs Max LeoJaquish. The date to be set later.
nard Sunday afternoon. In the
*DUring the coming year, 32,700 evening Mr and Mrs Don Oberlin
Americans will l o s e their prec- of DeWitt called at the Leonard
ious eyesight.
home.

'\

Here comes the Lassie

Caravan.i

on Campus - on the job.

LASSIE CHESTERFIELD. Here's
Lassie's beloved Classic:
single breasted Chesterfield
with two flap pockets, blending

velvet collar and zip-out lining.

TO GET AHEAD financially,
if you have Important goals in
mind you'll get ahead whenever
you decide to get started. It Is
true you can't squeeze very much
extra out of a modest income
but actually it will never be any

There's no doubt about i t making and carrying out a spending plan does help. No ready
made spending plan fits every
couple. Every plan must be flexible—not ironclad—or it is licked
before it starts.
If you are Interested in sound
money management, ask your
Extension Home Economist for
up to date consumer information
and budget planning helps. She
has "A Guide to Budgeting for
the Young Couple;" a bulletin
on "Business Fafcts for Families," which would help any
couple off to a good start—money
wise. There is no charge for
this information. Just write or
call'the Cooperative Extension
Service in the courthouse.
Shelves that can be adjusted
make the best possible use of
availabe space. As your needs
change, you can change the shelves.

Ironing can be

Karen was so anxious For school to begin
but when she reached the door of Perrin-Palmer school she seems a b i t apprehensive.

Westphalia

Hove
a Lassie

"Fall weddings are growing
more and more popular each
year. The October wedding count
almost equals the numberbf June
weddings in many sections of our
country,"
Today too, we find many more
young couples who plan, ahead
for future,financial security.
'These young couples ask, "How
much should we save? When can
we start getting ahead?"
There is no specific amount
of the income a young couple
should save.
However, a
sound financial security
plan does include saving.
Even without
ready cash in
the form of
savings acc o u n t s you
may have
built up some cash value in your
life insurance and an equity in
your home. If you make out a
net worth statement you may be
pleasantly surprised tMeam how
much of your income over the
past several years has gone into
furnishings for your home. Making a net worth statement should
be an annual affair to note your
financial progress from one year
to another.

easier than now. So the best :
thing to do is to get started.
Examine your present way of
spending to find the loopholes.
Eliminate c e r t a i n items and
spend less for others. For exa m p l e , cigarettes, .bowling,
clothes, recreation and grooming aids. Use your'own1 skills
instead of paying for numerous
services.
jIf you'look about you, you'll
notice that some young 6ouples
seem to have the knack of mak-t
ing ends meet, while others in
the s a m e circumstances a r e
carrying a heavy debt load~and
are often pinched for money.
The difference is t h a t some
couples are better managers—
they have learned the value of
planning.
. . ,

By Mrs Joseph Fedewa
Box 147, Westphalia—587-3683
STORK SHOWER
Monday evening 15 guests gathered at the home of Mrs Tom
Spencer to surprise Mrs Duane
Blatt with a stork shower. Assisting Mrs Spencer at the shower was Mrs Dennis Pilmore as
co-hostess. After \the honored
guest opened her gifts, refreshments were served.
Sunday evening Mrs Elizabeth
Fedewa and Leo and Mr and Mrs
Joseph Lipinski visited Mr and
Mrs Joseph Smith of St. Johns.
\ Saturday Mr and Mrs Harold
Fedewa and Leon Fedewa, \Mr
and Mrs Dennis Thelen and Mr
and Mrs Joseph Fedewa attended
the Pasche and Gleason wedding
at Holy Cross ChurchinLansing^
Following the Mass a reception
was held in the parish hall.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs Louis Rademacher. and
family were Mr and Mrs Roman
Feldpausch and Linda, Mr and

Mrs Joseph Feldpausch of Fowler, Sister M. Corinne S.S.J. of
Dowagiac. The occasion being the
birthday of Roman Feldpausch.
Sunday evening Mr and Mrs Roy
Feldpausch and family were supper guests at the Rademacher
home.
The Harold Platte family gathered at the home of Mr and Mrs
Armori of Riverside Drive, Portland, Sunday evening for a house
warming.
Mr and Mrs Donald Schneider,
Mr and Mrs Charles Hengesbach,
Mr and Mrs Jim. Fedewa, Mr
and Mrs Gus Pline, Mr and Mrs
Harold Smith, Mr and Mrs Leon
Smith and Mr and Mrs Joseph
Fedewa' spent, the. weekend at
Crystal Lake.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Simon and
son are now making their home
on Hinman Road.
Theodore Noeker, son of Mr
and Mrs Theodore Noeker and a
1966 graduate of Pewamo - Westphalia High School, is. among the
332 members of Alma College's
class of 1970, who arrived on
campus. Sunday to begin collegiate
careers.

_ hidden or <v*H?w
postponed, but
NOT IGNOREDso why not
let a
CLOTHES
DRYER
do it for you?
Family ironing Is somewhat tike sweeping
back the tea — there's always more to come.
Sure, you can hide it — postpone It — ignore
II — but il won't go away. Now you can accomplish this firing, unpopular task faster
and edslor with a wonderful new clathos
dryer lhal'i bean dtiianed with the new miracle
fabrics in mind.,Many clothes come direct from
these dryers, wrinkte-free and ready to wear.
• Yes, ladles, you can save yourself and
hours of tiring Ironing too, with a smart new
clothes dryer. Get the facts, you'll be glad
you didl

CLOTHES DRYERS
GIVE A PROFESSIONAL

'Finishing Touch"
TO THOSE NEW
MIRACLE FABRICS

'

FALL VITAMIN SALE
$3995

24 Free Uni-Caps with Purchase of 100

3.89 Polypnulsion. , . . . . . Pt. $ 2 . 6 9
2.69 Minute-Man Chewables

$1.59

Rexoll One-Daily 365's-Penny-A-Day

BUY
AND

BIG SPECIALS ON
Super Plenamins-Meltamins
Vit. A - Vi% C - Cod Liver Oil

s
St. Johns

FINKBEINER'S PHARMACY
Fowler

NOW
SAVE

During Appliance Dealer's "Waltz thru Washday Sale"!
(PUT AN END TO LIFTING, LUGGING AND HANGING CLOTHES)
pc.Dtao7.aa

Publtahod by Consumers Power Company
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By LUCILLE SPENCER, Correspondent
(omitted last week)

22 at first
Library Club
meet of season

CHURCH NOTES
Mr and Mrs Burley DeVrles
were visitors at the Shepardsvlile Church for the Sunday Morning Service. They were the guests
of the Dale Squiers family.
Lorene Tajt was presented a
Bible by the church. She was
requested to bring it to church
school every Sunday,
Rally day was observed during
the Church School hour.
, The sons of Mr Francis Ferden and the son of Mr and Mrs
Robert Tait served as acolytes
during the summer.
*
*

were Mr and Mrs Joe Mullerand
family of Redford, Mrs LaBond
and son, also of Redford, Mr and
Mrs Em. Dierolf and family of
Utica and Mr and Mrs Bill Muller and family of Detroit.
Several from this area attended the open house at the Ovid
Convalescent Manor. '
Rev and Mrs John Huhtala had
quite a few people call on them at
their open house. The Shepardsvlile Church will be have a reception for them at the church
Saturday evening, Sept. 24.
Mr and Mrs Harold Cramer
and family, Mr and Mrs Jerry
Davis and family were Sunday
dinner guests of their parents,
Mr and Mrs Alfred Cramer.
Joan Van Etten of Eureka spent
the weekend with the Cramers.
Mr and Mrs Robert Hebeler,
Sr., Mr and Mrs Robert Hebeler, Jr., and Mr and Mrs Richard Hebeler will be in Ann Arbor
Thursday at a Tea, honoring their
sister and aunt, Miss Helen Hebe-

The Ladies Library Club of
Ovid and Duplain held its first meeting of 'the new club year
Friday, Sept. 9, at the home of
Mrs Wilmot Ridsdale of W.Walker Road. Twenty-one members
and one guest were present at
the potluck luncheon. Mrs Chandler Gleason gave the invocation.
One of the members had a birthday Saturday so a birthday cake
Guests at a cooperative dinner
was brought for all to share.
of Mr and Mrs Steve Komives
The Pledge of Allegiance and
Collect were led by Mrs John
Spencer. Roll Call: Where did you
go for your summer vacation?
Lots of different places were
visited; some went east, some
went west, some went north, and
some stayed home. All reported
a good time.
Greeting were given by the
president, Mrs Charles Walker.
Mrs Alfred Rademacher of the
Colony, joined as a new member. The committee appointments
were read. A resume of the
year's program was given, by
the p r o g r a m chairman, Mrs
Ralph Baker. Some corrections
were made. Plans were made to
tour the Oldsmobile Plant in
October. This will be the October meeting. Two new books will
be placed in the Ovid Library.
The titles are "George Washington Carver" by Shirley Graham
and George G. Lipscomb, and
"Booker T. Washington" by Augusta Stevenson. These books are
primarily for young people but
can be enjoyed by adults, also.
( i O L D K N HOOK
Cards ofthankswerereadfrom
//f'rWwrW
our members who have been ill.
KNCYCUM'KIHA
An announce m e n f about the
.'huiiy -'/W/i/t ^
District Federation was made by
the president. One and possibly
• A brand new world of knowledge
two cars will be going to Greenville Oct. 27.
• Every page in glorious color
The October meeting will be
15 years in the making
the tour of the Oldsmobile plant,
with a luncheon at Lights' restaurant before going to the plant.

ler, at the Medical Center, University Hospital. It will be 50
years in October that she went
Mrs Mamie O'Connell
into Nurses Training. She Is
Telephone 981-2374
still serving at the University
Hospital.
Terry Hughson is doing Just
(omitted last week)
fine. He expects to start his
school work with a home study NEW HOURS
The new fall and winter dump
teacher next Wednesday.
The Official Board of the Shep- hours are Tuesday and Saturday
ardsvlile Church met Monday from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m.
The American Legion and Auxevening, and the Finance Commission and the Stewardship and. iliary will sponsoraham-supper
Evangelism Commissions had a Saturday, Sept. 17, at their hall
joint meeting Wednesday evening In Hubbardston.
to Complete the plans for the Mr and Mrs Robert McMillan
booklet that will be used during and Francis called on Mr and
the community visitation period. Mrs Joe Kieffer in Beal City
This »Is expected to take place recently,
Sunday, Oct. 2.
Mr and Mrs Willie Hills of
Mason and daughters, Sharon and
Since its inception in 1946, J a n e e n were Sunday d i n n e r
UNICEF has shipped over 125,- guests of Mr and Mrs Clifford
000 midwives' kits, more than O'Grady and Mrs Mamie O'Con3 billion vitamin capsules, and nell.
Mr and Mrs Clifford O'Grady
more than 1 billion pounds of
and
Mr and Mrs Manuel Cusack
dried milk.

East Hubbardston

lb.

.

The general meeting in January will meet with Mrs Ralph
Baker. It was suggested that
each Circle try to have l(f of
its members present. We were
asked to save our Betty Crocker
or General Mills Coupons to
buy some more silverware for
our own kitchen. We do sometimes run out of silver when
we serve our suppers during the
summer months. It seems that
the dishwashers can not keep
enough ahead for the crowds
that we have had. These are to
be turned in at General meeting
in January.

TENDERAY USDA CHOICE

SWISS
STEAK

59

Roll Roast

lb

6 9 * STEAK

lb.

25

39c Dog Food

Margarine

Kroger Whole Wheat or

Wheat Bread " °

Calif ornia

u

19

163 Size

Apple Cider

Acorn Squash

gallon Q4JC

_ , TOP VALUE

_. •

_

TOP VALUE

2 5 STAMPS

5 0 STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON O N

WITH THIS COUPON O N

the ^

[ C O U N T R Y CLUB I
'
FRANKS
I R-oWnai Kroger Ihru

Hubbard

2-i- 29c

I * ' " " „ « „ . « 7 s . l b T . ? I the purcha.e .1 a Mb pkg. .1 - lb- purdm. of 2 Mb. p k g , oi

2 ° 29°

Zucchini, Yellow or

Bananas
_

head 3 9 °

Buttercup, Butternut or

Golden Ripe

"

»

TOP VALUE

5 0 STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON O N

1 FRES-SHORE
•
SEAFOODS

_

— TOP VALUE

5 0 STAMPS

ib 1Qc
H

J *

WITH THIS COUPON O N

WITH THIS COUPON O N

I the purchaie of Mb. or morJ Ihopurchajoofalt-oi.wl cano| the purchaie of 2 heads of ' I Ihe purchaie of a2-lb.bagof

1

LONCHORN

A E bR O
*
-.
^
^ w
I
SHAVE
Redeomat'KrogeTihrUiiii^ Redeem at Ktoger thru ^

5 0 STAMPS
l u r VALUE

A

WITH THIS COUPON O N

t S S ^ S H S ^kppto
S ^ 1 Ihe purchase of 2 pkgs. of

|lhe purchase o U 3 Vox wt pkgil

W U W , K T
V E N • KROGER VELVET
| R 0 « t f n f l Chickens o r r " ' " ™ r x st°ii« lI tCOUNTRY
"OVEN
KE
rnnifire
- •Ic
nci
iruT
I
Cut-Up Fryers
. COFFEE CAKE
COOKIES"
DELIGHT

I Redeem al Kroger thru ^ ^ - Redeemat Kroger thru _ _ ! Redeem al Kroger thru ^ _ J Redeem at Kroger thru ' ^ J Redeem at Kroger thru

5 0 STAMPS
!

TOP VALUE

5 0 STAMPS
WITH THI5 COUPON O N

M ol • Wb pkg. of I .he purcha.e of 3 or more pkg, ^ J h l S S • « « « J

CIRCUS
FRANKS

quash

d j > a

We voted to take part in the
Week of Prayer and Self-Denial
the last week of October. Wo
are going to try something new
for us this year. We will try to
observe "A Quiet Day" Oct. 23
between the hours of 4 and 5.

I

l'.'jftflmH.'Mi.Vili.i

TOP
( U P VALUE
VALUt

^

V A L U A B L E

1 0 0 STAMPS I
IvjftgffUf.TiTJ.^ri.T^ • ^LmAffilfirJ.ltfM

"

' 9.lbs. 4 w
H I
I ** ^

_ Redeemat Kroger thru
C O U P O N

HEINZ

V f l L U f l B L E C O U P O N

j

NORTHERN

•

purchase of a 10-lb, bag of
the purchaie
of any
I the
purchaie
of 2 pkgt. of I the purchase of SI worth of _
KETCHUP
| B a t h r o o m TlSSUS
|
n bag of
r
IMPORTED
CRASS
or Z«taiki
2*t.ib 01
of -I -C. A R
b . I| " *D - k T A T r t B c
j1 L fEcTTTTUUCt E °r
KR
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U TI S
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I
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i" ,."?,
**?!*?.
. M
PERMANENT
r Ms Mi Lu*w* *w. . _E. .m
l u J \A.nr.
i S S wt.
o r hit.
te1
^ ^S ^f
*•» A * •
"
._
IlumillwilhSSormorepurc
.
rnli **•
aAan«k.MVHk
K W I A I U M
I
CELERY
I
bag of O N I O N S
.
I
SEED
I H o l l a n d BulOS
I FIOWQrS O r F r u i t .(excluding beer, w,ne,toba-ceo)l (excluding beer, wine, tobacco) I
I Kroger
Redeem al Kroger thru ^^^^^
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al Kr. thru
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each Q^fC

' $1.19

Cauliflower

4 -ib, 4 9 c

Delicious

™

2 **• 43c

Tasly

dozen

"

6 69c Sandwich Bags
2 40c Bathroom Dispenser

Pecans

ib. ioc 1/3^.'99c

Mcintosh Apples

I GrOUndUeeil.nUCn

'

Kroger Pickles 3 qts - 1

Delicious

Ht.mburaeror3ibi.ot 1 K W I C K KHISP
|5a
J T L V ^ J L I
BACON

CulRile Plastic-Special ' : Price Offer

Dixie Cup

Shelled Walnuts or

Pears

pkg. ol 12 7 9 c

Fresh or Hamburg Kosher Dills or Fresh Homeslyle

Barllell

Oranges

39c Pampers

Gala Regular

4 > -— *» 88c Ajax Detergent 3*.. o, 66c Paper Towels

Donuts

,oih

2 °"

1.99 Bathroom Tissue

10C* Off Label

Kroger Plain or Sugar

lOf? Olf Label Overnight

io

Aurora 2? Off Label (500 2-ply sheets)

Vet's

Imperial

• < 49c

69c Fish Sticks

I0-oz. wl

Mb pkg 69c Waxtex &** "•" - ^

CoffCC

ib

75c Ocean Perch Fillets

Waxed Paper

BCSII

69

lb.

Boolh Frozen Buttered

79« Smok-Y-Links

French Brand

quart jar 3 9 C

!

Eckrich

Ib

>h

FreS'Shore Frozen

1.09 Roasted Sausage

99c Rib Roast

Kroger

lb.

_ _ PORK
8 9 < STEAK

Herrud's Polish or

2

79c Hot Dogs

SILVER PLATTER" PORK ROAST, or

*.-!> \ ••+

Tenderay 4lh & 5lh Ribs

Ham Roast

79c

ARM
CUT

Peschke's

Pride O Michigan Boneless

Salad Dressing

ib

TENDERAY USDA CHOICE

TENDERAY USDA CHOICE

Tenderay Boneless Boston

Shank Half

Slab Bacon
lb.

lb.

Ful1

39<

Peschke's
Sliced

Executive council
met Wednesday

CHUCK
STEAK

Eagle

FRYERS# Smoked H a m

sgay

•5W-334,

Those attending the picnic dinenjoyed a trip in northern Michner at Mr and Mrs C. S. Langigan the first of the week,
Mrs Victor Daily and Mrs don's home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs Charles Higbee
Bernard Dally and Mat potored Mrs William Yates of Midland,
to Beaver Island sight-seeing Mr and Mrs (SusanYates) Beale,
Al Mancham of Portland viswhile the men were bear hunting who returned from their honeymoon trip recently-and Mr and ited Arthur Higbee Sunday. He
last week.
Mrs Mamie O'Connell called Mrs Paul Langdon. All enjoyed is home'on leaVe from ^Army
on Mrs Flora Wood In the Ovid the Langdon pond, on that beau- t r a i n i n g . He will return to
Dixon, N. J., Friday.
Nursing Home last week, and tiful fall afternoon.'
A black and white male dog
spent Tuesday night with Mrs
Mr and Mrs Donald Stevens
H a z e l Dunham in Shaftsburg, and family of St. Johns visited with short hair appears to be
after visiting In Perry, with Mr and Mrs Bruce Stevens and about eight months old has come
cousins, Mr and Mrs Lawrence his mother Sunday and Mr and to the home of Mr and Mrs Joe
Stoddard in Perry. Mrs O'Con- Mrs Richard Stevens of Lansing. Springsteen* He seems to like
nell spent sometime with Mrs
M r s Edward Cusack, M r s children. Anyone knowing of a
Olcott arid her daughter Mar- T h o m a s Cunningham, Mrs lost or strayed dog of this dlsgaret and Mr and Mrs Harold Thomas Donahue and Katherine cripticm please call or come and
Rugg, post mistress at Shafts- O'Berry, s i s t e r s of Richard see If he belongs to you.
burg.
Kane, visited him Thursday.
potluck dinner at the cottage of
Over the Labor Day weekend their daughter and husband, Mr
Mrs Roger Carls and children
of Lebanon and Mr and Mrs Don- Mrs Edward cusack visited from and Mrs Don Walker, last week.
ald Stoddard and family of St. Sunday until T u e s d a y at her
The address of Pvt. Donald
Johns w e r e callers at t h e i r daughter's home in Flint with Cunningham, who is inVIetNam,
Mr and Mrs Harold Llpe and is Pvt. Donald Cunningham,U.S.
mother's home Sunday,
Mr and Mrs Harvey Spites of family.
55892737 B Btry. 3/82 Arty;
Grand Rapids called at CunningThe families of Thomas and 196th Inf. BAT; San Francisco,
ham's Nursing Home Sunday.
Julia Cunningham joined in a Calif. APO 96256

Double Breasted or ^^
3 Legged
^^T

Help Your Child
in School mm

The Executive Council of the
Shepardsvlile WSCS was held last
Wednesday evening atthe churchr
with Mrs Ch.ajid.ler Gleason pre-L,
siding. The meeting opened with
prayer by Mrs Gleason. Rev
John Huhtala is to take charge of
the program and devotions at the
regular meeting Thursday evening. An announcement regarding
the Fall District Rally to be
held In Gladwin Sept. 22 from
9:30 to 3 was read.
The treasurer reported a substantial amount in the treasury
and also in the rug fund.
The f ollowlngrecommendations were made to be voted on
at the general meeting Thursday:
1, that the pledge for the build- .
ing fund be paid; 2, that the
WSCS foot the bill for the reception of Rev and Mrs John Huhtala; 3, that we attempt to have
our General meeting in the homes
of the members; 4, that Mrs Dale
Squiers look into the matter of a
rebuilt mimeograph for church
use and 5, that the pledge to
the District be paid.
*
*
The Shepardsvlile WSCS started It's- new year of work last
Thursday evening, Sept. 9, at
the church. The program opened
with a prayer by Mrs Chandler
Gleason. The rest of the program was then turned over to
Rev John Huhtala. The opening
song was "A Mighty Fortress
is our God." He talked on the
Book of Job. Job asked the questiorf, "What have I done wrong?"
He didn't find the answer until
the last chapter in the book. It
was brought out that we must
have done something wrong but
what Is it. What can we do to
get more out to our meetings.
Calling on the phone doesn't work
and cards do not seem to help
any. The closing song was "Now
thank We all our God."
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Day weekend with their parents,
Mr and Mrs Herman Werner.
Mrs Dolly Cook spent three
days with her daughter Mr and
Mrs Al Fuja andfamilyofDurand
during the past week^

feuaw
By MRS. IRENE FOX, Correspondent—Phone 824-2031
(omitted last week)
The family of Mrs Pauline
Hauck gathered at her home as a
surprise to help her celebrate her
84 birthday, a telephone call from
Mr and; Mrs Phil Hauck of Portland, Oregon, added much enjoyment to the party. A potluck
birthday dinner was served.
t t

MISS AMERICA
Miss.CaroI Kramer, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs Carl Kramer Jr.,
had the.pleasure of attending the
Miss America Pageant at Atlantic City,. New Jersey. The girls
club s p o n s o r e d by General
Motors .left from Detroit by plane
to Philadelphia from there they
went in a limousine.

Mrs Vera Cook and daughter,
Mrs Joan Daniels, left early
Saturday morning from Detroit by
plane to visit their son and brother, Mr and Mrs Phil. Cook and
family of Philadelphia, Penn.
Mr and Mrs Richard Vance and
family of Lansing called on their
mother, Mrs Mildred Fox, Sunday.Mr and Mrs Roy Howorth and
f a m i l y of Ionia were supper
g u e s t s Sunday of their mother
Mrs Hilda Schafer.
Mr and Mrs William Fox. of
Ypsilanti spent Friday with his
sister, Mrs D6lly Cook.
Mr and Mrs Robert Lincoln
and twin daughters; Jeanihe arid
Jeannette, of Britton spentLabor
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Mr and Mrs Leo Cook spent
Monday, afternoon through Tuesday at the home of Mr and Mrs
Virgil Pung of Ionia.
Mrs Myrtle Wood spent the past
week In Lansing with Mrs Patty
McCrea and children. Sunday Mrs,
Wood and Mrs Ethel Wood and son
Robert spent the day at Clifford
Lake.
SHE IS 84 . '
Mrs D o r a Smith, 84 years
young, enjoyed haying her family
help her celebrate her birthday.
In the. evening Mr and MrsvWalter Smith and Mr and Mrs Virgil
"Smith both of Beal City called
and wished Mrs Smith a Happy
Birthday and many more happy
returns.

Mrs Walter Fedewa was discharged from Carson City Hospital; where she was a medical
patient, Saturday, Sept. 10^ She,
was admitted Friday Sept. 3.
Mr and Mrs Harold Werner of
Portland were visitors of Mr and
Mrs Carl Fox Sunday.
Pewamo St. Joseph's ElemenThe children ofMrsAnnaPUne
tary School opened Sept. 6 with
had a family gathering at the
150 pupils enrolled. Teachers are
Fowler Hotel for a belated birthSister Mary Clara, eighth and
day dinner honoring their mother,
seventh grades; Sister Marie CeMrs Ann Pline. Following the
line, seventh arid sixth grades;
dinner, the afternoon was spent
Mrs Jo Ann Becker'arid Mrs
at the home of "Mr and Mrs Don
Marie. Thelen, fifth and fourth
Walter and family.
grades,
arid half day each-and
Anthony Cook was able to come
Sister
Leo
Christine thlrd'grade.
home Friday, Sept. 9, after a 14
Anthony Miller had major surweek stay at the hospital where
gery Friday, Sept. 9, at the Ionia
he underwent major arid minor
County \Memorial Hospital. His
surgery. He is now convalescing
at home.
Mr and Mrs Fredrick Schmltz right leg was amputated below
Mr and Mrs Ferd C. Bower and family attended the Feld- the knee. His condition is good.
accompanied Anthony Bower and ^pausch reunion Sunday at the
visited their sister and aunt, Mrs Fowler Conservation Park. This
Electrotype plates,.v„made by
Rose Fox of Alma. They. also was their first reunion. About J. A. Adams, a wood engraver in
visited Mr and Mrs Keith Thomp- ' 250 were present for the potluck New York, was used for printson of Ithaca Sunday.
dinner and supper.
ing In 1941.

• Keith Kimball read the scripture and Mrs James Brunham
presented the lesson on Lydla,
A Career Woman. •

Duplain
By Mrs James Burnham

NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL
OFFICERS

{omitted last week)
WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP
ELECTS :
" !

'

The Women's'Fellpwshipof the
Duplain Church of Christ met
Tuesday evening with Mrs Jack
Hawes In Elsie. The business
meeting was conducted by Mrs
James Burnham and, the following officers were elected for the
coming year, Mrs Dale. Schultheiss, p r e s i d e n t ; Mrs Roy
Thornton, vice president; M r s
Donald Reynolds, secretary; Mrs
Keith, Kimball, treasurer; Mrs
Jack Hawes, missionary chairman and Mrs Jack Schwark as-'
sistant. Officers will be installed
at the October meeting which
will also.be a food shower for
Greaf Lakes Bible College'. Following the. business meeting, Mrs

Officers for the coming year
were elected Sunday morning at
the Duplain Church of Christ and
are as follows: Jack Schwark,,
superintendent; Elwood Hott, assistant superintendent; John
Burnham, secretary; MrsLuman
Hall, corresponding secretary;
Mrs Duane Bunce, treasurer;
Mrs,Dale Schultheiss,'cradlerpll
and Mrs Raymond Buck, primary
superintendent.
Connie Burnham,. daughter of
Mr and Mrs James Burnham,
s p e n t the weekend at Barry
County 4-H Camp and returned
home Sunday with her parents.
Mr and Mrs Dennis Flegel of
Elsie are the' parents' of. a baby
girl born Sunday, September 11.

Plus The Wonderful Opportunity
To Own L o v e l y . . . -

PATTERN

SAVE

50

STAINLESS TABLE SERVICE

*'

We're happy to make it available to you at this never before
price to thank you for your patronage and invite you to shop the Kroger/
way.
"
^
Made by the world 'famous International Silver Company/ thi?
smart modern pattern is fIawlessIy r craftedin..solid stainless steel to with,
stand the rigors of daily family .^ir)in^tl^p^i^|sr.aieful lines, superb design
and sparkling finish are " a t home" jwith 5 your'best china tor«,enrich your
casual/entertaining with a touch of carefree elegance.
.-.'*'

*-" »\-

With each complete unit at

Kroger's

99«

'

AMERICAN STAINLESS U.S.A. I.S.
A

1'

l

.AiW"*

COMPANY

MATCHING
COMPLETER UNITS
AT EXCEPTIONAL
SAVINGS

ONE PIECE EACH WEEK

By Mrs Joseph Fedewa
Box 147, Westphalia—587-3682
JUDY JEFFREY HONORED
* Judy Jeffrey of Ionia,, who will
become the bride of Tim Belen
in November, was ..honored *at
a miscellaneous shower Sunday
afternoon at the Harold. Tled.t
home. Twenty relatives-to-be
enjoyed playing several bridal
games before the ,bride-to-be
opened her gifts. Refreshments
were served by the hostess, Mrs
Harold T i e d t . Assisting Mrs
Tiedt as co-hostess was her
daughter, Miss Susan Tiedt.
Everyone will be happy to
know Alberta Theis was able to
r e t u r n to her home Monday
morning after undergoing nose
s u r g e r y at Sparrow Hospital
Thursday.
Mr and Mrs Marcus Pasche
visited Art and Leon Fedewa
Wednesday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Ken Stump and
family, Mr .and Mrs Ronald
Thelen and family and Mr and ?
Mrs Tom Belen and family enjoyed Labor Day at Coldwatef•*
.Lake. Mr and Mrs Robert Manning and family of Chesaning
spent last week Visiting relatives in Westphalia.
Saturday morning Mr and Mrs
Don Schneider and family and
Mr and Mrs Mark Klein attended
the wedding of their sister, Miss
Arlene Schneider and Tom Bowan
of Carson City at St. Joseph
Church in Pewamo. A reception
followed in the parish hall.
The horseshoe teams closed
their season Sunday when they
played their last games for this
season at the home of Mr and
Mrs Joe Schueller.
Mr and Mrs Harold Smith
left Thursday by plane for New
York City where they visited
Miss Elaine Pung1. They returned
home Monday.
Mr and Mrs Gerald Wrocklage
and family of St. Clair spent
the weekend With Mr and Mrs
Arnold Nurenberg and family,
St. Mary's School started their
1966 -""- 67 school Wednesday
morning.
The children of Mr and Mrs
Arnold Nurenberg gathered at
their home Saturday evening to
celebrate the birthday anniversary of Mrs Nurenberg, Also
present for the occasion was Mr
and Mrs Roman Schafer of Lansing,
'
Thursday evening Jim Edgar
of F l o r i d a and Mrs Roberta
Guilde .of Grande-Ledge were-.
,supper-.guests:;QftlMfirt<and ,Mrs,i
Don-Bengel'and family-. '
< -~

Merrihew
By Mrs Lloyd Reed—224.-2951

PRODUCT OF

'THE INTERNATIONAL SILVER

Westphalia

* r

f

. 4 TEASPOONS
Reg. Price $1.49 , KROGER PRICE 99*

Congratulations to Mr and Mrs
John Marek who celebrated their '
50 wedding anniversary Sunday at
St. Joseph's Parish Hall.
Several from this vicinity attended the bridal shower for
Sheila Sleight attheFrlckehome.
Guests a t t e n d e d from Detroit,
Flint, Lansing, DeWitt as well as
from St Johns.
Mrs Frank Easton of DeWitt
and Mr and Mrs Lloyd Reed were
dinner guests Sept. 11 of Mr and
Mrs Jerry Schafer of Bath.
Mr and Mrs Raymond Jessup
of Whittier, Calif., and Mrs Myrl
Stoll of Watertown were Sunday
evening guests in the Reed home.
Mrs Myrl Stoll and her house
guests from California entertained Mr and Mrs Lloyd Reed, for
dinner Thusday evening.

Ovid

'}

Mrs Aphra Pixley

WITH EACH *50<* PURCHASE
FEATURE THIS WEEK

GRAVY LADLE A
Reg. Price $2.49

PASTRY SERVER
KROGER PRICE 99^

i TABLESPOONS & 1 COLD MEAT FORK
Reg. Price $1.49 KROGER PRICE 99<

DINNER FORK
.

'it.

FOLLOW THIS SCHEDULE TO BUILD YOUR AMERICAN CHARM SERVICE
FIRST WEEK

DINNER FORK

SECOND WEEK

TEASPOON

THIRD WEEK

SALAD FORK

; ,/

190 with each $5 purchase
190 with each $5 purchase

SUGAR SPOON,' BUTTER KNIFE & PIERCLL! JJ.,.l'..
Reg. Price $149 KROGER PRICE 99*

4 ICED-.ORINK SPOONS
Reg, Price $1.49 KROGER PRICE 99*

190 with each $5 purchase
J

190 with each $5 purchase

FOURTH WEEK

DINNER KNIFE

FIFTH WEEK

DINNER FORK

190 with each $5 purchase

SIXTH WEEK

TEASPOON

190 with each $5 purchase

SEVENTH WEEK

SALAD FORK

190 with each $5 purchase

EH3HTH WEEK

DINNER KNIFE

190 with each $5 purchase

NINTH WEEK

CHOICE OF DINNER *
KNIFE or TEASPOON

190 with each $5 purchase

TENTH WEEK

CHOICE OF DINNER
FORK or SALAD FORK

190 with each $5 purchase
/

4 SOUP SPOONS
Reg. Price $1.49 KROGER PRICE 99*

4 GRAPEFRUIT SPOONS
Reg. Price $1,49 KROGER PRICE 99*

Mr and Mrs James Ball and
L i s a returned home Saturday
from a three week tour of the
southern states.
Mr and Mrs James Breakie
of-Hillsdale were Saturday guests
of Mr and Mrs Florence Phelps.
Mrs PauVCallSr. has returned
home after spending sometime
With relatives at Rochester.
Mrs Lyle Yerrick is convalescing inFergusdn-Droste-Ferguson Hospital at Grand Rapids
following surgery.
Mrs Clara Jenks is a patient;
In Owosso Memorial Hospital.
Weils Gutshall and daughter,
Laurie of Owosso^ were Tuesday guests of Mrs Dorothy Gutshall. Laurie will leave Sunday
to' attend Ferris State College
at Big Rapids.
«
Mrs Olive Messier of Chandler, Ariz,, .spent last weekwith
Mrs Dorothy Gutshall.
Mrs Grace Pearce and Mrs
Blanche Bates of Elsie were
Tuesday guests of Mrs Dorothy
Gutshall.
,
QUESTION:' Is any time of the
year m o r e advantageous than
another for cashing in Series
E Bonds? ANSWER: It should
be on the anniversary date of
the particular bond or at sixmonth intervals thereafter. E
Bonds gain in value every six
months, when held to maturity,
they return a yield of 4.15 per
cent*.
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Choose this week's Football Winners.. .and Pocket $20
WMMMJ

f p HERE AND SAVE ON:

Steadfastly devoted to
serving you . . .

Famous Brand Name
and Magee Carpet
Visit our over 4,000 sq. It. of beautiful new gallery

GLASPIE DRUGSTORE
Your Prescription Store — Free Delivery
221 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

1—Penn State at Michigan State

ASHLEY. MICH.

the

•

G E N U I N E WOOD A T
B U D G E T PRICES!
20 Species to Choose from
Prices
.
Start at . . . T§
sheet

Phone 582-2161

5—Purdue at Notre Dame

408 N. Ottawa

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3753

6—Carson City at Lakeview

•

Quality Meats

•

The Best in Groceries

with 33 Years of Combined Experience

We Specialize in:
Plumbing'
• Hot Water Heat
Air Conditioning
Kohler Plumbing Fixtures
Williamson Furnaces

•
•
•
•

f '<

'.

FISH & DUNKEL

Nick's Fruit M a r k e t
1101 E . State

ST. JOHNS

< PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed Master Plumber
807 E . State
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-337?

Phone 224-4245

8—Lakewood at Ionia

ARMSTRONG Norseman
THE TRACTION-ACTION

MUD & SNOW TIRE

Clinton County News

6.50 X13

' P h o n e 669-6445

1403

Exchange plus $1.83 fed, tax.
Road hazard guarantee for the
lifetime of the tread.

FOOTBALL

D e W i n PHARMACY

HARRIS OIL CO.
\

tic^-WU^

\D

J£

'E.M-.21 - " * - "Next to Eberhard's
TSTCT III \tntA 9ft} DQ-tQitlB j , , j ^

Ph. 224-4726
I v-i

L.-*...i1 . .

lO—lndiand at Northwestern

9—Charlotte at Grand Ledge
Join in the fun! You can win $20 cash, paid by The Clinton County News each week to the person who guesses the most winners
of the high school and college football games listed on this page.
Shop the ads and read the rules to find out how you can cash in!

LOOKING FOR THE
BEST DEAL?

COLO WEATHER

"The Largest Appliance Dealer in Clinton County" for
Color and
Black & White

TELEVISION

AND ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES

Darling's Hardware
Phone 862-5111

^ j | ^ 7 t e p : . rra

2. On a separate sheet of paper, write the name of each merchant on this page
and after his name, the name of the team you select as the winner of the game
listed in his ad. List in sequence 1 to 20.

SHOP

' ^ ^ ^ f c f c i y

This week's tie breaker will be

Atlanta at Detroit

fjlv""^ '-T*'

Make Us Your
Headquarters For

Pick the total number of
points you believe will" be
scored in this game and write
on your entry.

6. Only one entry per person is allowed.

"

>

Market For Your Harvest - Storage

COMPLETE

407 N . Clinton

NELSON ELEVATOR

218 N . CLINTON AVE.

224-2358

Wheel Alignment
and Complete

ST. JOHNS

* SPORTING GOODS

OPEN MON., WED., FRI. 'TIL 9 P.M.

"

SERVICE
All work Guaranteed

• FOOTWEAR

'/,

B.F. GOODRICH TIRES

for Hunting & Work

JIM TABOR, Registered Pharmacist
* GIFT ITEMS

*NOTIONS

Ph. 236-7242

Middleton, Mich
14—Alma at Hastings

13—Stanford at Minnesota

ST. JOHNS

FRONT END

SERVICE

TABOR'S PHARMACY

Ashley, Mich. Master Mix Feeds Ph. 847-2841

Pre-Cut

12—Ashley at Morrice

P.X. STORE

PRESCRIPTION

*COSMETICS

Material Only

CENTRAL MICHIGAN LUMBER

,

7. Remember—Your guesses plus the names of the merchants, must be on a
SEPARATE sheet of paper . . . not on this page.

See us for all your drug needs. Fast,
accurate professional service.

*HERBICIDES *SEED ^FERTILIZER
INSECTICIDES *PESTICIDES *SUPPLIES

hPL
$j|

1„—taiWivh**™

5. Contest winners will be announced each week in The Clinton County N e w s .

'

Complete job
Supply

4. Mail your entry to Contest Editor, The Clinton County News, St. Johns, before
6 p.m. Friday or deliver it personally to The' Clinton County News office before
5 p.m. Friday. Mail must be postmarked no later than 6 p.m. Friday.

8. See copy at left for tie breaker.

ELEVATOR

we DO

3. Be sure and print your name and address plainly on your entry.

TIE BREAKER

11—St. Johns at Greenville

We Are YOUR Complete Service

COMING

CUSTOM BUILT GARAGES

1. Read every ad on this page. An important game will be listed in each ad for
your selection.

ELSIE

*

in the

Accurately filling your doctor's prescriptions is our primary function, but we are
also your most convenient source for all
toiletries and sundries.

103 E. Main

\

PLUMBING & HEATING
\

WIN THE $20°° JACKPOT!

helpful in many ways

QUALITY

i

BANQUET ROOM

Vlfjk're Right on All Your Jobs

Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

7—Flint Holy Redeemer at Ovid-Elsie

COMES FIRST, but we're

£wm

K

\

Chicken and Ribs Bar-B-Qued fresh daily

St. Johns Lumber Co.

YOUR HEALTH!

r

r

M v \ \ ? O R GROUPS OF 5 TO 100
4—Michigan at California

Phone 224-2381 j

It's Fresher and Better If It's from

BECKER'S FURNITURE

*

f ISH FRY EVERY FRIDAY EVENING

WHATEVER TOUR FAMILY FOOD NEEDS . . .

FOWLER

DeWTTiyMICH.'

I

Open 6 a 0 m. Until 9 p.m.

Our Game Is . . . -

PRE-FINISHED PLYWOODS

in
• Living Room Suites
• Bedroom Suites
• Dinette Sets
© Carpeting
• RCA T V and Stereo

H,

f ;[

3—Fulton at Vestaburg

2—Sarahac at Portland

Outstanding Values

I

St. Johns Co-operative Co.
. ST. JOHNS

ELSIE

jFcjrniily Style Chicken
\x on Sunday

"YOUR PARTNERS FOR PROFIT"

Ashley Hardware Furniture Annex

DON'T PASS UP

133 W. MAIN
- «

. . . and have that secure feeling of, having plenty of
coal to keep your family warm this winter. Let us fill
your bin now . . . before "old man winter" comes knocking.

displays of home furnishings and appliances.

Phone 224-3254

Village Inn

If you reached for a n extra cover
last night . . . reach for your
phone and call us . . .

FURNITURE

To give you "just what the
doctor ordered" by filling a l l
prescriptions with -unfailing accuracy is our foremost obligation and we are dedicated
to fulfilling it with meticulous care. You can count on u s .

• Enjoy Fine Food
at the

WHY NOT BE SAFE
INSTEAD OF SORRY?

* WORK CLOTHING
j f SURPLUS GOODS

AUTO, FARM
and TRUCK TIRES
SNOW TIRES

-* j'WE^JgteSPt

B.EGoodrich
ST. JOHNS

HUB TIRE CENTER

Make Us Your Hunting Supplies Headquarters'-

16—Fowler at Potterville

15—Ithaca at Clare

™,

I4)
/

Will Your Car Take Colder
Weather in Its Stride ?

Leveys Offers You . . ;
a superb selection of jewelry that you would
"TT^ybe proud to own, or proud to give.

One thing for sure: It's going to get
colder soonl Equally sureryour car
needs a complete c h e c k - u p and
winterizing service, if it is to perform dependably for you under,
winter conditions.

GET YOUR ANTtFREEZE^ NOW
LET US CHECK YOUR COOLING SYSTEM

WES'S GULF SERVICE
South US-27—Next to Wheel Inn,
ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2312*

17—DeWitt at Pewamo-Westphalia

DIAMONDS
by

Orange Blossom

• A pndict if l i i m
• PttGiifia-hwilul

ELSIE, MICH.

18—Bath at Laingsburg

HARDWARE
. We've Got It!

Pood Preparedto Your
Taste —-plus Our Famous

Looking for a widget to lit a
gidget or gadget? We've probably
got it, in all sizes, too.
F r o m do-it-yourself
'projects to filling your
kitchen with pots a n d
pans, look to us first.
Featuring;^
^
GE
"HOME APPLIANCES

Gourmet Table
r

O' -,

• Onr SO tulit* I M I M U W
• limrfeulrlwikH emi

Eltetrttlcillr Haiti'

If It's

It's a treat they will all enjoy!

WATCHES by
• Bulova
• Caravellc
• Wyler
• Elgin
• Timer
Boys' Caravelle

lift*

LEVEY'S JEWELRY
125 E . Main

"

Take the family out to d i n n e r . . .

10*

Phone 862-4300

Every evening and Sunday
In • our beautiful carpeted
dining room.

For Banquets or Meetings, Remember Our
PARTY ROOM ~*Cail foi Reservations ^

«w

-

L & L RESTAURANT
308 N . Clinton

ST. JOHNS

19—St. Patrick at Webb.rvlllt

Phone 224-4814.

WILLIAMS HARDWARE
ELSIE, MICH.

,20—Oregon State at Iowa

Phone 862-5100

>*

Aviation Electronic Technician 2C EDWARD P. MICHALEK,
USN, son of Mr and Mrs Steven
Michalek Jr. of Oakland Street,,
S(. Johns, has returned to the
u / s . Naval Air Station at Sanford, Fla., after completing an
eight-month deployment to the
Western Pacific with Reconnaissance A t t a c k Squadron Nine
(RVAH-9) aboard the attack aircraft carrier USS Ranger.
RVAH-9 as a unit of Attack
Carrier Air Wing 14, spent 179'
days at sea out of a total 218
days with the Seventh Fleet.During the major portion of the
deployment, the squardon was
Involved in operations off the
coast of Viet Nam.

Neyvs About Clinton County

- £er$ce PetMmel

• *

Three St. Johns youths are now
undergoing/Naval training at
Great1 l ^ e s , m . They left Aug.
11 from.Corunna. Two of the
three are pictured here. They are
BOB HOWE (center), son of Mr
and Mrs Phillip Howe of 201

Also* In l a * and
48*width*

^For-Windows,
Doors, Porches,
Breezeways
Cut With Shears
Tack Over Screens
Genuine FLEX-0-GLASS is the only
plastic window material that carries^
a 2 yeaf guarantee.The name
FLEX-6-GUSS is printed on the
edge tor your protection.
M Hardware & lumbers*,,..
*

Everywhere
Another

/"fOlK,

*
P'aitft

*

An Army unit that took partin the Philippine Insurrection
of 1899-19^3 has again arrived
in the Far East for combat
service. The 11th Armored Cav•"alry Regiment landed this week.
The highly mobile regiment
was last stationed at Fort George
Gi Meade, Md.
Pfc. ROGER L. KOSKI, 21,
son of Mr and Mrs Ed Koski,
Cutter Road, R-l, DeWitt, was
scheduled to accompany the unit
as a scout in Troop L of the'
regiment's 3d Reconnaissance
Squadron. 1
Pvt. Koski entered the Army
fcin, November 1965 and completed basic training at Fort
S.Baker Street and TOM HELMS Carson, Colo* He attended De(right), son of Mr and Mrs David .Witt High School.
Helms of 301 S. Kibbee. At the /
left is RICHA.RD HALI^of
Owosso, grandson of Mrs Alberta
Brock of St. Johns. The other
S t Johns sailor Is DAVE HAMBLETON, son of Mr and Mrs \
Don HambletonofGarfieldStreet |
*

Lih. Ft.
36" wide

;,

S, Clinton Avenue, St* Johns,
has been graduated from nine
weeks of Navy basic training at
the Naval Training Center here.
In the first weeks of his naval'
service he studied military subjects and lived and worked under
conditions similar to those he
will encounter on-his first ship
or his fi^st shore station.
*
*
Airman Apprentice DANNY C.
LANGDON, USN, son of Mr and
Mrs Richard P. Langdon of Hubbardston, is on station in. the
South China Sea, with'Attack
Squadron Twenty-five (VA-25),
embarked in the Attack-Aircraft
Carrier Coral Sea, a unit of
the U. S. Seventh Fleet.
The Coral Sea and VA-25 are
on their second cruise in the
western Pacific. VA-25 files the
MICHAEL D. BAIRD
, A1H/J "Skyraider," a singleengine, single-seat, propellor
Seaman Recruit MICHAEL D. driven aircraft.
BAIRD, 19, USN, son of Mr and
*
*
Mrs Charles D. Baird 'of 507
Aviation Structural Mechanic

"Super-Right:" M a t u r e , Corn-Fed

First

K

5 , Ribs > M

9

lB

"SUPER-RIGHT" GENUINE SPRING, WHOLE

,

MICHIGAN
TRAVEL EVENTS

The 40-page' publication has
illustrations showing the different kinds of insects and damage they cause, and will help
the gardener determine the type
of dust or spray to be used to
control the Insects.
The publicatlon(Extensionbulletln No. 530) was prepared by
William E. Wallner, Extension
specialist in the MSU department of entomology.

Top Quality, Government Inspected

' M»£fe e

Leg 0' Lamb . . . . «• #9 C
SUPER-RIGHT"'QUALI.TY v\ t ?«».<.• i -ROSE CROIX ALL GREENmCUT

Asparagus Spears
7-RIB END
PORTION

LOIN END 4 CENTER RIB
PORTION I
CHOPS

NETWT.
141/2-OZ.

CANS
>.
ANN PAGE

KIDDIES LOVE 'EM

12

t

Mayonnaise
Red Salmon
Beef Stew.. •
Peaches ci^suS
SUNNYBROOK ALASKA

JANE PARKER

,

WHOLE WHIAT

LIBBY'-S OR DINTY MOORE

A&P YELLOW CLING

IN
CTN.

* "NEW"
1-LB.,84>Z.
SIZE

A L L FLAVORS—CRE5TMONT

Ice Cream

"

WISCONSIN—MILD

Cheddar Cheese

Q O

N
iB

C

J

English M u f f i n s . . li?F 1 9 c

M

JANE PARKER

* {

#<J

i-LD.

Coconut-Orange Pie.. SSI Sri

•

ARTHUR W O R K M A N
Representing
*

*

FOUNDED 1894
'
* *
fPhe National Distributor and Investment Manager for

DIVERSIFIED SERVICES, Inc.

:
/

Investors Mutual, lnc.« ,
Investors Stock FundJ Inc. «
Investors Selective Fund, Inc. *
Investors Variable Payment Fund, Inc.
Investors Syndicate of America, Inc.,
* Prospectus-booklets available on request

and

' ,'

|" ^

' vI

WWed&Wt SYNDICATE LIFE
INSURANCE AND ANNUITY COMPANY . /

K.

( fi

will be located at
* $"
100 N. Clinton Avenue ; \
St. Johns, Michigan 1 ' Phone 22,4-3026

QT.
CTN.

Half and Half
Cake Mixes 3
Grape Juice 3
Vtf
Peanut Butter 2 Preserves . . . "^
Puffs . . . . * ! ™
4*

A & P GRADE
GRADE "" A
A ""
A&P

A
A

VELVET BRAND

V°y A

SULTANA STRAWBERRY

MICHIGAN RUSSET

Potatoes U.8.N..1
FINE WITH PORK

Golden Yams

J

10 tio 59c
| J l k |

"10

MICHIGAN—24-SIZE

4%

•*%/«%£

H e a d Lettuce 2 HEADS 3 9
ADDS ZEST TO SALADS

M

e

2-PLY FACIAL TISSUE

4% J%£

G r e e n Peppers. . 4 FOR 2 9

f

45'
79

]i_PT.
_PT.

-.LB.

-

Jp%J%«

89 c
75 c
59
Q9
v
fgg m*

••«*,.

B%Ac

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SAT., SEPT. 24TH.

PLAY BONUS BINGO WIN
UP TO
PROGRAM No. 139

Each t i m e you visit our store you will receive absolutely F r e e a Bonus Bingo Prize Slip marked Program
# 1 3 9 . G e t your N e w G a m e Book this w e e k / S t a r t
playing. S t a r t winning. N o Purchase Required.
(C) Copyright W. J. Jeffery 1961—All Rights Reserved Strategic Merchandising, 90 Park Ave., N.Y.C.

\

V

r
PKGS.

Electronics Technician Seaman, RALPH M. MOEGGEN-.
BERG, USN, son of Mr and Mrs.
Lawrence A. Moeggenberg of,
1009 W. State, St. Johns, was a
crewmember aboard/ the destroyer, USS Forrest Royal (DD872), a unit of Task Force 140
for the Project Gemini GTA-11
mission of Navy astronauts Pete
Conrad and Richard Gordon. '
Normally operating as a1 unit
of the Atlantic Fleet's Destroyer
Force, Forrest Royal will r e turn to this duty following the
Gemini mission.

i

1-LB.
13-OZ.
CANS

v.

A&P BRAND

SWANSDOWN—LAYER

on September 19
the District offices of

1-LB.

8-OZ.
CAN

JAR

A/3C ROGER L, SCHULTZ
'• A-3C ROGER L. SCHULTZ,
son of Mr and Mrs Carl F .
Schultz "of W. Simpsoti Road,
Ovid, repeived the trophy for
Outstanding Airmen of class of
1966 at MITS, Bunker Hill Airforce Base, Peru, Ind. Airman
Schultz is a 1965 graduate of
Owosso High School. He enlisted
in the Air Force Sept. 7, 1965
and has been stationed at Bunker
Hill AFB since November where
he Is on the Fire Department
of the 305th Bomb Wing. Mr
and Mrs Schultz and Roger are
former residents of the Lowe
area.

1-LB.
CAN

59*
79'
49*
79*

Instant Coffee
NETWT.
09
10-O2.

<"}ftC

Michigan Mdnfosh

Phone 324-2^47

A

QT.
JAR

SPECIAL OFFER—A&P

JANE PARKER—PACK OP 4

«*"

Pierce Bakery
ST. JOHNS

,

«"ZL •»• 7 9 *

"W

FRENCH SOUR DOUGH

105 N. Clinton Ave.

,

4th & 5th
Ribs

New!

A Call Will Hold ANY Order

(

A new publication of Interest
to both city and rural people with
ornamental shrubs and trees Is
"Insects Affecting Woody Ornamental Shrubs and Trees."
G e o r g e McQueen, C l i n t o n
County Extension agricultural
agent, says the new Extension
Service publication is available
at a 25 cent charge.

Beef

Fudgsicles

BREAD -• 30*

SEPT. 28 — District supervisors meeting at Smith Hall,
with the Chamber helping to
serve coffee.
OCT. 5—Retail meeting at noon
at Walker's Cafe. '
OCT. 5—Board of directors,
meet at 7:30 at the Clinton National Bank.
NOV, 2—Retail meeting at noon
aHhe L & L Restaurant.
NOV. 2—Board of directors
meeting at 7:30 p.m. at the
Clinton National Bank.
^V.V.V.\V.V.*.\V.%V-V.V.*.V.*.V. J*; .'.V.'; «>'
&** *
,...••••• ,.
_£. next week about the state of
Michigan are listed by the Michigan Tourist Council. They inIK
c l u d e : Oktoberfest at Mt,"
Clemens continuing through Sunday; St. Joseph County Fair at
Oct. 2j and Hillsdale County Centre v i l l e through Saturday;
Agricultural Fair at Hillsdale Posen Potato Festival at Posen
Sunday through Oct. 1.
Friday through Sunday; Midwest
Space Fair at Jackson through
Activities scheduled during the

Publication on
insect control

Rib

Friday, Saturday Special
»

St. Johns C of C
CALENDAR

Engineering Aids MICHAEL H.
HILL, USN, son of Mrs Kenneth
W. Wilson of 410 S. Bridge
Street, DeWitt, received a letter
of recognition for his part in
winning a citation for accident
•free operation while servingwlth
Patrol Squadron 44, based at the
Navl Air Station, Patuxent River,
Md.
His letter read in part'. . , n
It is your high standards of pride"
and professionalism, your unselfish dedication to task and
acceptance of responsibility that
has made this record of achievement possible."

KING OF ROASTS!

>

Army Pvt. RONALD C. BOSS, 19, son of Mr, and Mrs Carlton £
Boss, R-l, DeWittj was assigned
August 12 as a combat engineer '
in the 38th Engineer Company
in Germany.
?• t
Boss entered the Army in
February 1966.
|
Boss is a, 1964 graduate? of r
DeWitt High School and was employed by the General Motors
Corporation, Fisher Body Dl^i- ''
sion, Lansing, prior to entering
the Army.
.
i
*
*
|
Army Pvt. DOUGLAS G.
STS 3 FLOYD SLOCUM
THORNTON, son of Mr and &rs
Theodore J. Thornton of (Ovid,
STS 3 (SU) (sonar technician
was assigned to the 3d Infantry submarine 3rd class) Floyd DonDivision in Germany Aug.'lS.
ald Slocum, USN, son of Mr and
Thornton, a c o n s t r u c t i o n Mrs Floyd Slocum of R-l, Eagle,
machine operator t in Headquar- was home on leave from New
ters Company,' First Battalion London, Conn, from Aug. 13 to
#
fe^15'0"'8
IS&SFg**'*
Aug. 29.
entered the Army in Warclgandg A i S r a t t e n d i n g atfvSn&jd sub*ard
9 *wi "o ^b S
? t / ^ T B " 1 marine fleefat Charles-ton,S.C.,
d ^l o 2™'
!
Where he will be aboard the USS
The
23-year-old auiuitsr
soldier was
x»« «o-ytHu--uiu
waS ( L a f a y e t t e SS (B) N 616, fleet
graduated from Rodney B, Wil- ballistic'missile submarine. He
son High School,^*. Johns, in l s a s s l g n e d to the gold crew,!
1962 and from Flint-Institute of and after two patrols of two to
Bartering in 1962. His wife, three months each, completely
Bette, lives at" 12576 N. US-27 submerged, he will qualify as a
DeWitt.
full-fledged sonar technician.
Slocum received his t h i r d
class petty officer rating April/
1(J at Key West, Fla., after 18
months of schooling. He enlisted
in the Navy Sept. 8, 1964!

Something
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1000
IN
CASH
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C L I N T O N C O U N T Y NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
All Churches in Clinton County are Invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Republican-News.
They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure publi- .
cation in the current week's issue.
St. Johns Area

CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
515 North Lansing Street
Rev Eldon Raymond, Minister
10:UJ a.m.—Sunuay Scnool
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
0:15 p.m.—Young P e o p l e ' s Service
7:0i p.m.—Evening Worship
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Prayer meeting

Gunnisonville Area

ELSIE BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
115 E . Alain St.
Roy F . LaDuke, P a s t o r
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7 p.m.—Evening Service
7 p.m.—Wednesday Bible S t u d y

Thursday, September 15, 1966

y, >

V
fy'.".''

ST, CYKIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
rlev P r L\ D. Smolinstd,' Pastor
R e c t o r y : Bannister, Phone 002-5270
Sunday Masses—B-10 a.m.
Daily Mass—7:30 a.m., First Fridays a p . m .
Holy Days, Mass—7 a . m . and 8 p.m.
Confessions—4 to 5 and 7:30 to 0
e v e r y Saturday except F i r s t Fridays
before Mass.
E L S I E BIBLE CHURCH
Roy F . LaDuke, P a s t o r
115 E . M a i n
1(1 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
*7 p.m.—Evening Service
7 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study.

F I R S T METHODIST CHURCH
GUNNISON VILLE
R e v Keith A. Bovee, Minister
COMMUNITY CHURCH
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
Clark
and Wood R o a a s
9:30 a.m.—Church School
Rev William C. Cessna, P a s t o r
1O130 a.m.—Coffee Hour
9 n.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
l0:uu a.m.—iViorn.ng Worship
6:30 p.m.—JUnior High M Y F
A fiicnd-y church w h e r e a l l a r e
Eagle Area
B:30 p.m.—Senior High M Y F
welcome
Thursday, Sept. 22
F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
EAGLE METHODIST CHURCH
3115 Church Street
0 a . m . to 3 p.m.—Woman's Society.
Gerald L. Hedlund, P a s t o r
E . E . Courser, Minister
Central Michisan District Fall Rally
Matherton Area
14246 Michigan Avenue
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
a t Gladwin.
Telephone 627-6533
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
3:30 n.m.—Carol Choir rehearsal
UNITED
BRETHREN
CHURCH
'
10:00
a.m.—Morning Worship
7:45
p.m.—Evening
Worship
,.
3!30 p.m.—Chapel Choir rehearsal
Matherton Michigan
11:10 a.m.—Church School
Thursday, 7:45 p . m . — P r a y e r service
Tuesday, s e p t . 27
Rev. N. J . Wibert, P a s t o r
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
U:UJ p . m . (2nd and 4th Tnursdays)
12:30 p.m.—Elizabeth Circle m e e t s
7:30 p.m.—Senior M Y F Sunday
9:45 a.m.—Worship Service
with Mrs J . E . Bartholomew for pdt- ,F r e e M.ethodlst Youth meeting ,
7:00 p.m.—Junior M Y F Wednesday
10:45
a.m.—Sunday
School
luck luncheon.
8:00
p
.
m
.
—
Wednesday,
Midweek
12:30 p.m.—Ruth Circle m e e t s with
ASSEMBLY O F GOD
prayer meeting
M r s E d w a r d MacKinnon. Fotluck
S. US-27 Be E . Baldwin
We welcome you t o the fellowship
luncheon. Dessert furnished.
Joseph F . E g e r , J r . , P a s t o r
EAGLE F O U R S Q U A R E ' C H U R C H
of our services. Our desire is that you
12:30 p.m.—Mary-Martha Circle will
10:uu a.n).—Sunday School
m
a
y find the warmth of welcome and Rev. and M r s Royal Burnett, Pastor
m e e t with M r s E d Wells. Potluck
U:UJ a.m.—Morning Worship
lu:3i) a.m.—Sunday School
the assistance in y o u r Worship of
luncheon.
,
„ , _.
6:30 p.m.—Youth Service
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
Christ.
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
Wednesday, Sept. 23
7:30
p . m . — Wednesday P r a y e r
First and third Sundays M a t h e r t o n .
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d
7 p.m.—Chancel Choir rehearsal
Church, second and fourth a t Fenwick meet.ng
fourth, WMC
Church
7:30 p.m.—Thursday evening service
SUEPAKUSV1LLE
Ovid Area
METHODIST CHURCH
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
Rev John C. Huhtala
CHURCH
EVANGELICAL
UNITED
OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
B R E T H R E N CHURCHES
South Main Street
11 a.m.—Church School
3:00 p.m.—-Worship service
Bingham—Bengal
Rev E a r l C. Copelin, Minister
Eugene Friesen, Pastor
Myron Wooaruff, Cnurch School Supt.
PRICE METHODIST CHURCH
S u m m e r Schedule
Ida Beardslee, organist
Rev John C..Huhtala
Fulton Area
J u n e 6 t o July 17 a t Bengal church
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
10 a.m.—Church School'
9 a.m.—Worship Service
11:00 a.m.—Church School
SALEM EVANGELICAL UNITED
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
10 a.m.—Church School
7:0J a.m.—Wednesday,
Senior Choir
B R E T H R E N CHURCH
Price Methodist Men's Club—3rd
July 24. to September 4 a t Bingham
3:00 p.m.—Bible 1 Study and P r a y e r
Rev Ralph Conine
Saturday of each month, 7:30 p.m.
church
service
10 a.m,—Sunday School
" P r i c e W o m a n ' s Society—1th Wed9 a.m.—Worship Service
nesday of each month
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
CALVARY BAPTIST'CHURCH
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services
10 a.m.—Church School
Price MYF—1st and 3rd Sunday of
. Ovid, Michigan
each month
^
Corner M-21 and Elsie Road
Vacation Bible School J u n e 13-24.
FULTON
FULL
GOSPEL
CHURCH
George
Rogers, P a s t o r
9:30-11:30 a.m.. Colony, Price a n d
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
•A mile east of Perrinton on M-57,
10 a.m.—Sunday School
Shepardsvllle Methodist churches a t
683 North Lansing Street
Vi
mile
south
11 a.m.—Morning worship hour
Shepardsvllle church.
Elder, B. K. Mills, P a s t o r
Rev. Fred Wing, Pastor
6 p.m.—Youth training hour
Services held on Saturday
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
7 p.m.—Evening gospel hour
9:15 a.m.—Church Service
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Wednesday, 4 p . m . — Youth choir
F I R S T CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
practice
Gerald Churchill, Minister
7:45
p.m.—Evening
Service
7 p.m.—Bible s t u d y and
Thursday, Sept. 22
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, P r a y e r and p r Wednesday.
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
a y e r service
3:45 p.m.—Youth Choir rehearsal
praise service
.
Kingdom Hall
7:30 p.m.—Finance Committee budg' 1993 N. Lansing Street
e t meeting
CHURCH O F GOD
ST. MARTIN D e P O R R E MISSION
Sunday, 3:00 p.m.—Public Talk
Ovid, Michigan
Saturday, Sept. 24
Mlddleton, Mich.
4:15 p.m.— Watchtower Study
Rev. L. Sanders, P a s t o r
9:30 a.m.—Western Michigan AssociTuesday,
7:30 p.m.—Area" Bible
F a t h e r Charles L. Ganlqy, Pastor
dj
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
ation meeting a t First Congregational
study
Sunday Mass—9:15 a.m.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
church, Saugatuck.
Thursday, 7:33 p . m . — Theocratic
No Weekday mass
6:00 p,m.—Youth Fellowship
I p.m.—Children's Choir r e h e a r s a l
Minstry
School
7:00
p.m.—Evening Service
Sunday, Sept. 25
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
9:30 a.m.—Church School, nursery
Maple
Rapids
Area
B;45 p.m.—Choir practice
through ninth grade.
One clay, recently, the children and I stopped, on our,way home, to pet
10 a.m.—Adult Class, M r s Albert
THE C H U R C H FOR ALL . . .'
Fruchtl, leader,
OVID UNITED CHURCH
LOWE METHODIST 'CHURCH
DeWitt
Area
Beauty and her baby. Beauty lives_at Mr. Ryder's farm, not far from our
II a.m.—Worship Service. S e r m o n :
R e v Gordon Spalenka, Minister
R e v Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
ALL FOR THE C H U R C H
" T o m o r r o w Confronts T o d a y . " BapMrs Duane LaRue, church school
9:00 a.m.—Church School
home, and the coming' of her colt has been a prime topic of conversations
t
DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
tism of children. Nursery care prosuperintendent
10:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
(Inter-denominational)
vided.
these
past
few
weeks.
Tlic
Church
is
the
greatest
factor
on
earth
for
9:30
a.m.—Church
School
Rev, Daniel Kelin, Pastor
Monday, Sept. 26
MAPLE RAPIDS
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Bonnie Wickerham, Supt,
the building of character and good citizenship.
0:45 p.m.—Congregators. CommitThis particular day Carla's question about Starlights Daddy and his
METHODIST CHURCH
5 p.m.—Junior High Youth FellowLee Greene, Co-Supt,
t e e : Jacoby, Spousta ( J o h n ) , Fruchtl.
It is a sloiehousc of spiritual values. Without a
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
ship
S
u
m
m
e
r
Schedule
whereabouts
sparked
a
discussion
with
my
threesome
that
ranged
from
God's
Wednesday, Sept. 28
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7 p.m.—Senior High Youth Fellow9 a.m.—Sunday School
strong Church, neither democracy nor civilization
• 3:45 p.m.—Girl Scout Troop 429
10:15
a.m.—Church
School
ship
10 a.m.—Morning Worship. Sermon:
plan for the birth ancLcare of baby animals, on to people and their babies.
7 p.m.—Boy Scout Troop 81
..
can survive. T h e r e are four sound reasons why
Wednesday, 4 p.m.—Junior choir re" T o the Chosen L a d y . " II John.
GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
h e a r s a l . 7:30 a.m.—Chancel choir r e It was a rare and precious moment, such as -parents and teachers treasevery person should attend services regularly and
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
hearsal
support the Church,. T h e y are: ( 1 ) For his
DeWITT METHODIST CHURCH
10:30 a.m.—Church School
ure,
when
young
minds
reach
out
effortlessly
for
information
and
underRev Roger Harrison. P a s t o r
Thursday, 3:45 p . m . — C h i l d r e n ' s
North Bridge Street
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
"12 S. Whittemore St. (South US-27)
choir rehearsal
own sake. ( 2 ) For his children's sake. (,3) For
standing.
Rev W. E r n e s t Combellack, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. William
2nd Tuesday each month, 8 p.m.—
the sake of his community and nation. ( 4 ) For
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
CONGREGATIONAL
Dodu'ay Supt.
Official board meeting
As
we
drove
home,
I
thanked
God
for
the
opportunity
He
had
given
me
11 a.m.—Morning Service. Nursery
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
11:00 a.m.—The Morning Worship
the sake of the Church itself, which needs hts
1st Wednesday each month—Womavailable
for
all
ore-school
children
Maple
Rapids,
Michigan
Service
e n ' s Fellowship executive board meetto share in this eager unfolding of my children's thoughts and ideas. I
moral and material support. Plan to go t o
during the worship service.
R e v . Donald voss, P a s t o r
11:UQ a.m.—Junior Church
ing
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth F e l 10:00 a.m,—Worship Service
7:00 p.m.—The Evening Worship
church regularly and read your Bible daily.
thanked Him, too, for His Church which has inspired my religious growth
2nd Wednesday each month—Womlowship (all sections).'
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
Service
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets o n al- en's Fellowship general meeting
and
thus
helped
me
keep
pace
with
the
developing
queries
of
my
children.
Nursery for babies; playroom for
3rd
Wednesday
each
month—Womternate Sundays
toddlers during Sunday School, morn- EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
8:00 p.m.—Thursday Chapel choir en's Fellowship circle meetings
The Church is the source of great understanding.
ing and evening worship services
Corner Clark and Schavey Roads
3rd Monday each month, 6:30 p.m.—
practice
o:00 p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship.
Rev William C. Cessna, Pastor
Men's club meeting
10:oj
a.m.—Saturday,
Cherub
choir
Copyright 1366 Keitter Advertising Service, Inc.; Stratburg, Va.
Mr and Mrs Harold Phillips Directors
_
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School, adults
practice.
6:00 p.m.—Senior Youth-Eelhwsh.ip.^and children
'
iiU
3
«8:3j
p.m.—Service
m
e
e
t
i
n
g
o
$
3
if^S.?
v
p
tint,
.
'
;
bSUndoyito^je
rfiO'Mdnday "
^ " T u e ' s d a y " ^ *' W e d n e s d a y * ' - " " - T h u r s d a y - " J t J Pfttiby*"7:00 p.m.—Midwest F r a y e f Hour*- ""Tl:lj0 a.m.—,Worship"-*
,
'-Service
* ".
*-Saturday''
(Wednesdays)
W"^ ifrf>
"***••»*- _ N
r J en w
um
c on m
maerres1' asnrl
n d n\i\
old 1friends are al- **
Psalfns' " f1 * F " ' EEccdcl rei'ssiiaassttees^r , ' ^ ( - ' " LL t iikkVe 1 " ' " f Fi Ufokwrfa
Area
Ghr'onteles'" lt,f1"'f Psalfns'
Dleetur t e r o h o m yv »•«*•'-IIII Chr-onteles^
„„ST.
S
T
E
P
H
E
N
'
S
MISSION.,
T h e Second Monday—Monthly Dea- ways welcome
f
•
'•>'i
\,~
v
»
*
139:13-18
'
Fulton Area
™ l t.
• 3 2 : 4 - 9 ,«
2:41-47
11:5-91.1:5-13 i \- 3:3-12
cons Meeting
ST. J O S E P H ' S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev Richard Anderson of St. John's,
T h e F i r s t Tuesday—Ladies
MisP e w a m o , Michigan
Alma, Is in charge
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
sionary Society
R e v Francis L. Hacket, Administrator
W?
t <SJ2? t <SJ2? t <SJ2? t <£J2?^t <SJ2? t <S12? t <SJ2? t <SJ2? t <SJZ> t <SJ2? > <gJ2>
Services e v e r y Sunday a t 4 p . m . a t
Corner US-27 a n d Webb Road
"Standing uncompromisingly for the
235 Garfield, Maple Rapids. F o r in- Sunday Masses—6:10, 8 and 10:30
R e v Hugh E . Bannlnga, Vicar
faith once delivered."
a
.
m
.
formation,
call
682-3581,
682-2071
or
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2085
Daily Mass—7:30 a . m .
2nd and 4th Sundays—9 a.m., Holy 682-2491.
Holy Baptism—Sunday, 1 p . m .
ST. J O S E P H CATHOLIC CHURCH
Communion and sermon.
Sacred
Confession — Saturday, 3:30
Other Sundays — 9 'a.m., morning
Rev William G. Hankerd, P a s t o r
and 7:30 p . m .
p
r
a
y
e
r
and
sermon.
Rev Edwin F . Schoettle
Eureka
Area
F
a
m
i
l
y
Holy
Hour for Peace—SaturChurch school e v e r y Sunday, 9:30
Assistant Pastor
day, 7:15 p . m .
a.m.
CONGREGATIONAL
R e c t o r y - 1 0 9 Linden S t . - P h . 224-3313
CHRISTIAN CHURCH ,
C o n v e n t - 1 1 0 S. O a k l a n d - P h . 224-3789
U
Eureka, Michigan
School—201 E . Cass—Ph. 224-2421
EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
PhV 224.4084
K.
M e m b e r F.D.I.C.
Pli, 669-2985
OF ST. JOHNS
Rev J a c k Barlow ,
N. Srntt
Scott Rndd. .
Mass Schedule
Victor
Township
(Nan Denominational)
10 a.m.—Sunday School
S u n d a y s - 6 : 0 0 , 7:30, 9:00. Radio
St. Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
Round
Lake
Road
'A
mile
11
a.m.—Morning
Worship
High Mass October through M a y ,
E a s t of US-27
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
M e m b e r FDIC
10:30 and 12:00 noon.
Glen J . F a r n h a m , P a s t o r
Rev. Robert P r a n g e , P a s t o r
Holy Days —6:00, 8:00 and 11:45 Sunday—
Bath
Area
P r i c e and Shepardsvllle roads
a m . : 5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
10:00 a.m,—Sunday school. Glasses
*>»
10 a.m.—Sunday School. Classes for
Weekday Mornings —7:30 on non- all ages.
205 Brush
Bru St.
Phone 224-307S
for a l l ages
CHEESE COUNTER
BATH METHODIST CHURCH
school days, 8:15 on school days.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Rev. Reginald B. Becker, Minister
North US-27
Phone 224-3517
Holy Communion a t 7:15.
6:30 p.m.—Young People
5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. Senior,
10:00 a.m.—Morning Service
Weekday Evenings—Monday, Wed7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
14 and up; J e t Cadets, 10-13.
11:00
a.m.—Church
School
nesday and Saturday a t 7:15; TuesMANUFACTURING CO.
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, p r a y e r meet7 p.m.—Evening Service
7:00 p.m.—Jr. M Y F a t the church
day, Thursday and Friday a t 5:30.
ing
Wednesday—
8:00 p.m.—Sr. M Y F a t the church
400 N . Kibbee S t .
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays:
l
a
d
l
e
s
Missionary
circle
meets
4th
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and prayer.
3:30 to 5:00 p . m . and 7:45 to 9:00 p . m . Supervised nursery for babies a n d
Thursday
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
Tuesday, Thursday and F r i d a y : 5:00 small children i n a l l services,
Couples
Club
m
e
e
t
s
4th
Saturday
in
Rev. J a m e s L, Burleigh, P a s t o r
to 5:20 p . m . After Novena on TuesE d Wheeler
month
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
"An open door to an open b o o k "
day.
100 E . Main
910 South US-27
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
. . . A Bible preaching church with a
First Fridays
7:3J
p.m.—Evening
Service
m e s s a g e for you . . .
Wacousta
Area
Sacrament of P e n a n c e — T h u r s d a y
Midweek service on Wednesday 7":30
from 3:30 to 5:00 p.m. and 7:30 t o
p.m.
ST. T I I E H E S E CATHOLIC CHURCH
BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Grain - F e e d - Beans
WACOUSTA METHODIST CHURCH
9:00 p . m .
F r Wm. Koenigsknecht, P a s t o r
Rev Thomas P e t e r s , P a s t o r
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
Holv Communion —6:00 and 7:15 F r J a m e s M u r r a y and F r M a x Fisher
200
N
.
Clinton
P
h
.
224-2331
,
Phone 582-2551
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Reorganized L.D.S.
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Devotions.
Assistant P a s t o r s
200 W. Higbam
Phone 224-2285
11:30 a.m.—Sunday School
New Holland Sales & Service
E l d e r J a c k Hodge, P a s t o r
Masses — 7:30 and 8:15 a . m . and
R e c t o r y : 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth FellowCorner of Upton and Stoll Roads
5:30 p.m.
Phone 862-4436
Phone
IV
9-2515
ship
(both
Senior
High,
and
Junior
10:00 a.m.—Church School
Adoration of the Blessed SacraMass Schedule—Sundays: G, 7:30, 9,
High)
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
ment—Beginning with Holy Hour a t
Wednesday, 3;30 p.m.—Children's
7:00 p.m,—Evening Worship
7:30 p.m. on Thursday"untll 7:30 p . m . 10:30 and 12
W e e k d a y s : 6:30, 8 and 7:30 p . m .
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening serv- choir practice
Devotions on first Friday night.
TAILORS
Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30-5 and ice
7:30 p.m,—Thursday, Senior Adult
Devotions—Our Lady of P e r p e t u a l 7:30-9
The Corner D r u g . Store
Fowler, Mich.
. E v e s of Holy D a y s and
o p e n Sundays
choir practice
Help Novena a t 7:30 p . m . ,
, ,_ First Fpr .i m
Phone
224-2837
d
a
y
:
3:30-5
and
7:30-9
p
.
m
.
4th Monday each month, 8 p . m . Downtown St, Johns P h . 224-2285
Religion Instruction Classes—Adult
Elsie Area
Holy D a y Masses—7, B and 10 a.m.,
Official Board meeting
instruction and Inquiry Class: Mon& BUILDING SUPPLIES, Inc.
Robert Prowant
Methodist M e n ' s club m e e t s a t 6:30
d a y a t B!00 p . m . High School stu- 5:30 and 7:30 p . m .
E L S I E METHODIST CHURCH
Anderson Windows
F i r s t F r i d a y Masses—B:30, 8 a . m .
p . m . on the first Wednesday of e a c h
d e n t s : Wednesday a t 8:00 p . m . P u b R e v Gordon Showers, Minister
month, a t Wacousta Community Methlic Grade School children: Saturday and 7:30 p . m .
Phone 862-5211
9:30
a.m.—Morning
Worship
odist church
at 10:00 a . m .
HOME
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
Baptisms—Each Sunday a t 1:30 p . m .
L
y
i
e
D
u
n
h
a
m
^
St. Johns Division
Valley Farms. Area
" T h r e e Generations of S e r v i c e "
by appointment.
Westphalia Area
NURSING HOME, INC.
Fowler, Mich.
DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
R e v Gordon Showers, Minister
Beatrice M. Rlvard, L.P.N., Admn,
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
> 241 E . State Road
ST.
MARY'S
CHURCH
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. K e n Gladys I. Hetzel, L.P.N,, Nurs. Supt.
Rev. LaVern Bretzi P a s t o r
Corner of E a s t Walker and M e a d Sts.
R e v F r Aloysius H, Miller, P a s t o r
P h o n e 862-5111
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship, Junior neth Kiger
Rev Hugh E . Bannlnga, P a s t o r
t P h . 224-2985
311-313 E . Illgham
R e v Stanley Sulka
11
a.m.—Worship
service
Rectory
fc24-2500
Office 224-2885 Church for children tnrourh 6th grade
Assistant P a s t o r •
i
11:15 a.m.—Church School. T h e r e Is
1st Sunday of Month—8 a . m . Holy
Sunday Masses—6, 8 and 10 a.m.
HARDWARE, INC.
Communion: 10:30 a.m. Holy Com- a class for everyone from the youngDUPLAIN CHURCH O F CHRIST
ELEVATOR
Weekdays—During school y e a r 7:00,
est t o t h e oldest. T h e Bible Is our
munion and Sermon
a t the Colony
Where you can buy with confidence
7:45 and 11:15 a . m .
.Wayne F e e d s and Grain
Other Sundays—8 a.m. Holy Com- textbook
R e v . Ralph Woodard, P a s t o r
Saturdays—6:45 a . m . and 7:30 a.m.
300 N , Clinton
P h . 224-3211
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both JUnlors and
munion: 10:30 a.m. Morning P r a y e r
" P h o n e 582-2661
10 a.m.—Bible School
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a . m . and
Pickup a n d Delivery
and Sermon
Seniors
, , „
J a c k Schwark, J r . , S.S. Supt.
8 p.m.
> Fall Schedule
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7iuU p.m.—Evangelistic Service
Evening Mass—Friday, fl:00 p . m .
108 W. Walker
P h . 221-4329
10:30 a.m.—Nursery School
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
Wednesday, 7:00 p . m . — Mid-week
11 a.m.—Church School, kindergarten
P r a y e r Service; 8100 p.m.—Morning
to 6th grade
Choir practice
„_ ,
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir pracST. JOHNS BAPTIST T E M P L E
CORPORATION
tice
400 E . State Street
/
1st T h u r s d a y 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Rev. Roy Green. Pastor
HOME SALES
St. Johns P l a n t
Mission
Society
,
,
.
Sunday School a t 10 a . m . ,with
2nd
Saturday
2:00
p.m.—Ann
Judson
General
Building
Contractors
14500
US-27
Phone 489-6839
classes l o r all ages. Teaching from
Guild for J r . Hi. girls
the Book of Mark.
110 N . Kibbee
Phone 224-7118
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's FelMorning worship a t 11 a.m.
lowship
Sunday, 6 p.m., study hour, With
Whirlpool Appliances adult group, young people's group
i Zenith Radios a n d TV
and J e t Cadets group.
SERVICE
Sunday, 7 p.m., evangelistic m e s sage.
•
MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
107 E . State
P h . 224-9952
COMPANY
Thursday a t 7, p r a y e r m e e t i n g
R e v F r Albert J . Schmltt, P a s t o r
and study hour.
,
R e v L a w r e n c e Parkhurst, Asst. P a s t o r .
313 N . Lansing St.
P h . 224-2177
Sunday Masses—6:30, 8:30 and 10:30
CHURCH O F GOD
M
Phone 669-6445
DeWitt
Whittemore and Railroad on US-27
'Weekdays—During school year, 7
Rev. Duane Brewbaker. Pastor
a.m. and 8:15 a . m .
1
:00 a.m.—Worship Service
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30 a . m . and 8
U;uG a.m.—Church School
STATE BANK'.,
LUMBER COMPANY
P
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
* Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday,
Open S a.m. t o ID p . m . 7, B a y s a Week
Portland—Sunlleld-^-WestphalU
Buyers of Standing Timber
fl:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:3J p . m .
7:00 p.m.—Adult P r a y e r group
M e m b e r F.D.I.C.
P b . 587-4431
Phone 663-21M','
Phone 224-4624
119 N , Clinton
P h . 224-2941Saturdays—7:30 a . m .
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Prayer meeting: choir practice 8:30 p , m .
- ST. P A U L L U T H E R A N CHURCH
F o w l e r . Michigan
• Vouchers • Statements
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
R e v . Herbert S c h m i d t , ' P a s t o r
US-27 a t Sturgis Street
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
R e v Theodore C. Moeller, J r .
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
• Letterheads • Envelopes
Pastor
F i r s t Tuesday of the month, 8 p . m . ,
Ladles' Guild.
%
• Business^ Cards • Menus
0 a.m.—Sunday School a n d Adult
Riley Township
Bible Class. H . S , Bible Class n t
parsonage
• Accounting Forms • Programs' • Brochures
Whatever your printing needs, we serve
ST. P E T E R LUTHERAN CHURCU
10:15 a.m.—Divine Worship, Holy
MISSOURI SYNOD
Communion first Sunday of the m o n t h .
4'A miles west of St. Johns on M-21
Church nursery
them right! Latest modern offset and
5Vi miles south on F r a n c i s road
Third Wednesday of the month, 7i30
2 miles west on Church road
p.m., L u t h e r a n Women's Missionary
letterpress equipment to assure you of
J o h n Weinbach, Vacancy P a s t o r
League.
P a r o c h i a l School Anniversary L i
Adult Information courses held a t
8
a
.
m
.
a
n
d
10:30
a.m.—Workship
the convenience of Interested p a r t i e s .
the best results in every way.
Phone 224-7400 for specific informa- Services, Professor Merle R a d k e ,
"1 satd w* may as w»U forget it — no one would
tion. Church office h o u r s : T u e s d a y
120 E. Walker' St.
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-2361
through Friday* 0-12. Telephone £24- " W w K S S i i M t a y School and Bible
rxliftve flitfwr of us anyway I " •
Class
3544.

THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

Walling Gravel Co. Woodruff State Bank

Central Natl Bank

Herbruck's

Richards Dairy

Saylor-Benll

Ed's Clark Super 100

Cook Rexall Drug

Clinton National

Mathews Elevator

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
L & L Restaurant
Rivord

Elsie Machine Co.

Parr's Rexall Store Goldie's Dry Cleaners

Elsie Lumber

Goerge Funeral

Sealed Power Corp.

Darling's Hardware

Alan R. Dean

Farmers Co-op

Antes Cleaners

Church Chuckles by CARTWRIGHT

Fowler Area

Rademacher

Phillips Implement

LANSING

Federal-Mogul

Carlton's Mobile

Dolman Hardware

Peterson Shell

DeWitt Pharmacy

?

Hunt's Drug Store St Johns Hardwood

Maynard-Alten

DeWitt Lumber

, \ . Tickets • Booklets •
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Northeast Eagle

Autumn color
foils science

Mrs Andrew Kempt
Phone 62?-6710
The WCTU .tea will be at the
church at 1 p.m. Sept* 21 followed by the , meeting. The
speaker' will be district president Mrs.. Raymond BUfsiey.
Pleas^ bring white ribbon boxes,
Mrs. Adam Cbpeland of Warsaw, Ind'.^speHt; Wednesday and
Thursday with, her brother, R.
V. Henretty afid family. * ,

. Whatever theicause, color tour
enthusiasts find Michigan's fall
s e a s o n is resplendent with
nature's most> magnificent
finery.
*'\ •

One of the great mysteries of
nature. Is unfolding in Michigan's woods and forests as the
greerfs of summer glvetway to
the flamboyant colors dfautumn.

The reasons why some trees
FROM THE ROCKY crags of
turn and others do not and why the Upper Peninsula to the'gentle,
some' turn faster than others is r o l l i n g hills of the southern
somewhat o b s c u r e , botanists counties, Michigan in autumn i s ,
admit, but it all adds up to scenic one gigantic color v tour.
'
delight for vacationers and sight- ,' Many communities a n d r e seers. ;
gional groups have established
Those: who look at the change posted color trails where moof the season through scientific torists f o l l o w marked ;slgns
eyes have observed that both the which take, them', 'through the
matter of the, turning of colors more outstanding color areas* '
and the 'falling. of the leaves
Michigan is well supplied with
coincide with a definite time- a variety of trees-makingi^tlie
table of-nature, related to the fall showplace of the nation. With
shortening of the daylight hours. 85 kinds of soft and hardwood
It is the same kind of time- species it has a greater offering
table .that triggers the southern than any other state. It has more
migration of birds and the spawn- types of trees than all of Europe.
ing run of certain- species of
fish—a mystery which scientists
F L A M I N G SCARLET a n d
have never been able to unravel.

')

IT SEJ3MS likely, too, that the
widely accepted theory that color
changes are induced by heavy
frost is probably a myth. Conversely, it appears that such
extreme weather has a tendency
to "reduce the formation of fall
color rather than enhance it.
Frost,'as related to the turning
of leaves, is now thought to be
more of a coincidence rather
than a contributing factor.
An abundance of chlorophyl
in wopded plants accounts for
Michigan's green summers. Towards la,te September and early
October, nature, s p r i n g s the
m y s t e r i o u s mechanism that
b r e a k s down the chlorophyl
supply and the pigmentations of
yellows, browns and reds—
already present in the leavesremains. In some trees, the
c o l o r chemistry occurs just
before the leaves fall.
ADDED TO THIS mystery is
the fact that the turningofleaves
' autumn is characteristic, to
in
a greater extent, of American
r a t h e r than European trees.
1'lants imported to Michigansoil
wili,turn bright colors or remain
gre'en; according to the timetable of their native region. This
;factor is a dead giveaway as to
their origin.
Climate is not necessarily, a
factor'and.neither is the r e l a -

PQ9e;9Bl
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Mrs Frances Cuslcfc called
on her mother, Mrs Alta Kebler, Sunday. They, called on Mrs
Zanah Kebler and Mrs Clara
Howe.
Weekend guests of Mr and Mrs
R. V. Henretty and family were
Mr-and Mrs DWight Henretty of
, Otsego. Sam Gunnett and son/
Fred, of Grand Rapids, were
Sunday dinner guests in the same
home. '
Mrs. Helen Falrchllds of Battie Creek is spending a/few days
with her sister, Rlrs David Allen.
Recent callers, have been Mrs

Grace Graft qf Pprtland, Mrs;
Alma Kennedy ^oMonia, Mr and.
Mrs Fred.rjielsen of Sheridan,;
Mr and Mrs Arthur, Mrs Mertie
Schavey; Mrs Ci% GiUettj ;Dr
and Mrs C. W. Lumbert and RevTom Peters. I, "•• „ ' '- .: ?
Sunday afternoon callers of;
Mi* and Mrs' Andrew1 Kempfyere*
Mr and Mrs Charles Griffin and
son Garry and Mrs Charles Griffin (the former.Ethel GarlockX
all of Grand Rapids.r .".
- .- i
David Alien remains about thG
same in St. Lawrence Hospital,

Everybody

Loves

Richards Dairy

CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM
St. Johns Chamber of Commerce officials were on hand last week to

crimson mingle with chromes
welcome, to the downtown business district the new district office of Invesand* ambers over a; background
tors Diversified Services, Inc. The Chamber's president, Leon Brewbaker,
of greens supplied by sprucej
pine and other firs. Lbw-growlng,
shakes hands with;District Manager Arthur Workman while George Smith of
s u m a c r berry bushes and scrub
Investors and Chamber Secretary-Manager Betty Minsky look oh. Workman's
oak add to the riot of color
that is Michigan in autumn.
office is at 100 N . Clinton Avenue; he previously had been working out of
Rambling through Michigan's
his home here. *
wooded countryside on a fall
weekend Can.prove a rewarding
family have moved into the old
experience for those who find
King house.
enjoyment in t r a v e l i n g where
Mrs Lewis Lonler and Mrs
their fancy may take them. For
Bruce Hodges attended the Farm
the m a n y others-who p r e f e r
Bureau Women's meeting at St.
planned color trips, the Michigan Tourist Council offers the
Johns Tuesday.
newly-revised Michigan Autumn
time
representatives,
the
comMr and Mrs R.C, Ainslie of
Arthur G. Workman, district
Color Tour Guide containing 24
pany
services
1.5
million
custoH
a
s t i n g s were Sunday dinner
suggested routed c o l o r tours sales manager in the St. Johns, mer accounts.
guests of Mr and Mrs Glenn Oliarea
for
Investors
Diversified
through various sections of the
Services, Inc. and its subsidiary , R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s in the St. ver.
entire state.
Investors, Syndicate Life insur- Johns district work out of the
Mrs LaVerrie Elliott attended
Copies of the publication are ance and Annuity Co." has an- Lansing divisional sales office. .the graduation.of her son, Pfc.
available without charge by writ- nounced .the official opening of a They distribute exclusively the Frank Elliott at the marine base
ing theMichiganTouristCouncil, new office located at 100 N. Clin- securities arid life insurance of- at Camp Pendleton Calif., F r i fered by the Investors Group of
Lansing, 48926.
ton Avenue, St. Johns.
day. On her return home Frank
. Workman has been with the IDS companies which IDS heads. The accompanied her for a two. week
Investors
Group
includes
Invessales organization for the pastl2
leave.
years and was appointed district tors Syndicate of America, Inc.,
i.
r*
I
Mrs John Nicholson entertainan
IDS
subsidiary,
issuing
face
sales manager in ^ ^ 0 ^ . 1 9 6 5 , He
dinner
OUndaV
ed at a luncheon Fridayhonoring
amount
certificate
plans
for
the
has won company honors for out.
Members, former members, standing salesmanship,' both in- a c c u m u l a t i o n of s p e c i f i c Mrs Mayme Jeffery of Hamilton,
parents and friends of the P r a i - dividually and for his district's a m o u n t s , Investors Syndicate > Ont., ahouse guest of Mrs Gladys
rie 4-H Club will have a potluck sales achievements.
Life I n s u r a n c e and Annuity Bowlin and Mrs Carlotta Brad. ,
dinner this Sunday in Eldridg^'s
Company, another s u b s i d i a r y ley of Bethlehem, Pa.
INVESTORS Diversified'Servi- which writes term and whole life
woods. The affair will start at
ces, Inc., 73-yearrOldinvestment insurance and annuities, and four
12:30 p.m.
Members are urged to bring management corporation and the mutual fUndassoclatesrlnvestors
their reports "with them, since largest of its kind in the world, Mutual, Inc., the world's largest
they • must be turned in to the currently has.assets under man- fund with assets of $2.8 billion,
4-H 1 office. 'Shotguns and 22's agement c o r p o r a t i o n and the Investors Stock Fund, Inc., Inl a r g e s t ^ its, _kind
Incl arid
w i V j t f l be usedanjB ;S u n shoot-,,..„<,„.
,. _.. i n ^
^
planned i d u r t n g t t h e ' afternoon-^currently has assets under man- - i n v e s t o r s Variable-Payment
HtgKlignting that'will be a buddyl-%ement of 5 6 - 2 , b i n l ° ^ ^ r o u g h ^ u - n d j i n c . They'also distribute

Flavor of the Month
Specially
Priced at

Investors Services
opens new office

Vz
During Month of September

Regularly 89$ 1/2 Gallon

Richards Dairy
205 Brush St.

Prairie 4-H shoot,

Richards D a i r y l a n d
215 N.Clinton Ave.

identical Colors while others of
the" same family will turn dif- shoot with father and son and" its national sales organization Investors Accumulation Plan,..a
composed of some 4,300 fulL- contractual plan for the accumumother and daughter.
f e r e d polors.

lation of s h a r e s of Investors
Stock Fund, Inc.

West Hubbardston
By Clara Hogan
To honor ;their 25 wedding
anniversary an open house will
he held for Mr and Mrs Keith
Clark at their home e oh Pleasant Street Sunday Sept. 25.
Mr and. Mrs Jerry Slocum
and Kelly of. Lansing visited
Mrs Lucille Slocum Sunday.
Miss Sharon Tait who is taking a RN course at St. Mary's
Hospital in Grand Rapids spent
the weekend at the home of.her
parents, Mr and MrsVirgilTait.
Sherri Lynn Field, daughter
of Jean Field of Hubbardston,
and Paul Field of San Bernardino, Callf.j left for Central
Michigan University at Mount
Pleasant Sunday, Sept. 11, where
she will take a course in elementary education.
Mrs Pauline Cusack is a patient at the Carson City Hospital.
In honor of their son -Jerry
Slocum's birthday Mr and Mrs
Virgil Slocum entertained for
dinner Mr and Mrs Jerry Slocum
and Kelly. Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs
Ed Dwyer were Mr and Mrs.
Ray Dwyer and son Tom, Mr
and Mrs Claude Jack, Mr and'
Mrs James Gum of Lansing,
Mrs Randy's parents andKelly
of Saginaw and Mrs Ray Cook
and James of Gladwin.

Sept. 19 thru Sept. 29
SPARTAN CHILI

HOT BEANS 10

303

Cans

'*•

SPARTAN W.K. or CREAM

SPARTAN

SWEET PEAS 8
SPARTA CHUNK

TUNA
t

SPARTAN

'

'.

PEACHES
COFFEE

4 •«•'

SPARTAN INST Al

Spartan £ur,e

VEGETABLE
OIL
'*>

South Walertown

OCTOBER IS THE START OF A NEW QUARTER
FOR ACCOUNT HOLDERS AT CAPITOL SAVINGS

Open Your Account by OCTOBER 10th
and Enjoy a full 3 MONTHS EARNINGS
at the ANNUAL RATE OF 4 % %... that's
4.84% if your savings remain a full year...
that's, real savings! If an. emergency arises your
funds are always available ... .real convenience! .Join,
the many thousands of other Capitol Savings skyers
who have discovered the rewarding experience of
developing the savings habit. You -can start your
account for any amount and add any amount anytime!

SAFETY FOR SAVINGS

By Mrs Bruce Hodges

• 48 Oz.

SPARTAN1

SPARTAN SALAD
• SPARTAN TOILET

TISSUE

12 uz.
Oz.
la

SfAfti/u.

DRESSING > '

39$

CATSUP

.

, SPARTAN INSTANT

4 PO*. 29*

DRY MILK

-

6 BUS.

*m

1.Q0

.

Til A

12 •**

W$

Dinty-Moore Beef 5tew 24 oz. 49<: Gerbers'.Strained Baby foods 6 cans,59<:
FRESH-...

r

'tffc'A^.

FRYERS

"

33*

PETER'S BONELESS.

HAMS

DURING THIS QUARTER

* '''••

SAUSAGE
.,

LD. 8 9 $

HERRUD'S ROASTED '

HERRUD'S

i*
V

69$
,

PARTY ASS'TMENT Lb.Pkg. 8 9 T

Buddigs' Sliced Smoked Meats 3 - 3 oz. Pkg. $1.00
*v
•'* £.-""•

Fowler, Mich.

Harold Lonier", son of the Lewis Lonlers, has completed his .
National Guard Training in truck
mechanics at Aberdeen, Md.,and
has returned to his homo here. -••
Mr and Mrs Tom Granchorff
were Saturday supper guests of
Mr and Mrs Henry Felblg of Lansing.
v
Mr and Mrs Rom Lonier att e n d e d the 50 wedding anniversary open'house honoring
Mr and Mrs Claud Green of
(Laingsburg Sunday..
The Southern Owls Farm Bureau- Group met with Mrs Sylvia
Morris Wednesday evening.
Mr and Mrs Bradley Bogle and
family of Lansing were Wednesday supper guests of Mr and
Mrs Bruce Hodges.
Mr and Mrs Don Morrow and

.> incorporated i8?6 - Lansing, Michigan

CAPITOL SAVINGS &
ST. JOHNS: 222 N * Clinton Avfc.

.

OKEMOS: 2119 Hamilton Rd.

LANSING: 112 East Allegan St.

s
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Business and Professional Announcements, Legd
Life With The Rimples

NEWS
New Suits Started
PAUL WAKEFIELD
County Clerk
Edwin J. Miller vs. Halden
W. Divine, Dorothy L* Divine,
Ray D. Brooks and Dohn R.
S my the.
Paul A. Esch vs. Roy Motz,

page 151 on. Which ^Mortgage there'Js
claimed ^to be due* at the date jat
'this notice, for principal and Interest,
the sum of Four Thousand One Hundred Sixty Nine and 54/100 <«4,189.54>
Dollars, and the further sum of Seven

NOTICE OP MORTGAGE-SALE
Default having been made In ttie
conditions of a certain Mortgage made
\>y\ Myron Tverstol and tavyendolene
Tverstol, husband and wife to Michigan National Bank, a National Bank-

of this .notice, to-wlt, the sum or Four
Thousand Two Hundred Forty-four and
54/100 ($4,244 54) Dollars, to which
amount will be added at the time of
sale all taxes, and Insurance that may
be paid by the said Mortgagee between the date of this notice and the
time of said sale; and no proceedings
at law having been. Instituted to recpver the debt now remaining secured "by said Mortgage, or any part
thereof, whereby the power of sale
contained In said Mortgage has become operative?
Now Therefore, Notice is Hereby
Given that by Virtue of the power of
sale contained'»i said Mortgage and
in pursuance .of the statute in such
''case made and provided, the said
Mortgage wiU be foreclosed by a
sale of the premises therein described
' or so much thereof as may be necessary, at public auction, to the highest
bidder, at the north entrance of the
Courthouse In the. City of St, Johns,
and County of Clinton, Michigan, that
being the place tot, holding the Circuit
Court in and for said County, on Monday the 26th day of September 1966,
at 10:00* o'clock E.S.T, In the forenoon of said day, and said premises
will be sold to pay the amount so as
aforesaid then due on said Mortgage
together with seven (7) per cent interest, legal costs, Attorney's fees
and also any taxes and Insurance that
said Mortgagee does pay on or prior
tti the date of said sale; which said
premises are described in said Mort, gage as follows, to wit:
\

of Deeds for the County of Clinton
and State ot Michigan, on December
11, 1958, in Liber 225 of Mortgages,
on page 371; which mortgage was
assigned to West Side Federal Savings and Loan Association of New
York City, by assignment dated May
7, 1959, recorded May 20, 1959 in
Liber 227 page 134, Clinton County
Records; and said mortgagor having
subsequently conveyed said premises
to Donald A. Dexter and Barbara
Jean Dexter, husband and wife, by
quit claim deed dated September 26,
1963, recorded October 11, 1963 in
Liber 310, page 877, Clinton County
Records, on which Mortgage there Is
claimed to be due at the date of
this notice, for principal and interest,
the sum of Eight Thousand Three
Hundred Eighty-two andr58/100 ($8,3B2 58) Dollars, and no -^proceedings
having been instituted to recover the
debt now remaining secured by said
Mortgage, or any part thereof, whereby the power of sale contained In
said Mortgage has become operative.
Now Therefore, Notice'Is Hereby
Given that by vlrture of the power
of sale contained in said Mortgage
and in pursuance of the statute In
such case made and provided, the
said Mortgage will be foreclosed by a
sale of the premises therein ,described
or so much thereof as may be necessary, at public auction, to the highest bidder, at the North front door
of the Courthouse in the City ot St.
Johns, and County of Clinton, Michigan, that being the place of holding
the Circuit Court in and for said
County, on November 9, 1966, at 10:00
o'clock Eastern Standard Time in the
forenoon of said day,' and said premises will be sold to pay the amount
so as aforesaid then due' on said
Mortgage together with legal costs,
Attorneys' fees and also any taxes
and insurance that said Mortgagee
does pay on or prior,to the date of
said sale, which said premises are
described in said Mortgage as follows, to-wlt:
,
Property situated in, the Township of DeWitt, County of Clinton,
and State of Michigan, described
as follows: Beginning 112 rods
East and 19 rods South of Northwest corner Section 34, Town 5
North, Range 2 West, DeWitt
Township, Clinton County, Michigan, thence East 10 rods. South
5 rods, West 10 rods and North
5 rods to beginning.

, By les Carroll
,)F IT HrVfPEHS I L L N l V B t

AND/, WHJL YOU BE K GOOD
NEIGHBOR A N D LEND
ME. T E N D O U . M J S ?

Aug. 13: G e o r g e Seperic,
Westgate Drive, Victor twp., garage,
r

Real Estate Transfers

(From records in office of
Register of Deeds)
Harold E. and Hazel M. Hamilton to Carl B. and Laura H.
Mosher, property in Bingham
Marriage Licenses
twp.
James S. Kettles, 31, of De- Lake Victoria Land Co. to Gary
Witt and Joyce Jousma, 25, of Vernon Morgan, property in Vicmain entrance to the County building
Holland.
,
NOTICE
erty in DeWitt twp.
tor twp.
In 'the City of St. Johns,, Clinton
* LEGAL NOTICES
The Michigan Department of State County
Ronald D. Cramer, 27, of 3X3
at 10- o'clock a . m ,
Darrel
E.
and
Emma
M.
Jones
Highways is calling a public, hearing Eastern Michigan,
Homer Schworer to Louis and
i
Standard Time, on ThursW. Pearl Street, Ovid and Elaine Edna Willard, property in DeWitt to Peter H. and RomaineDeCamp,
at 8:00 p.m. on Thursday, September day, December
29,
1966
23, 1966. in the gymnasium of the
Said premises are Bltuated in the
M. Roy, 25, Of 401 E. Main twp.
Matter—Dec. 7 Twin Rivers School located In Muir,
property in the City of St. Johns. Claims
Township
o
t
Victor,
Clinton County,
•
, „
' . , , * „
Street, Elsie.
Charles L. and Elsie M. Rey- STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate Michigan.
Glenn C. and Elaine M. LochThe purpose of the meeting is to Michigan, and are described as:
Barry Leon Lawrence, 20, of er to Vernon A. and Joan A. nolds to R i c h a n d L. Pierson, Court for the County of Clinton.
explain to interested citizens the pro.
Commencing at a m b i t which Is
Estate of
posed relocation of M-21 in the Vu> ' 193.4 feet on bearing vot South 71
15660 Park Lake Road, East Kowalk, property in Olive twp. property in Victor twp.
deurees West and 265.1 feet on a
CHARLOTTE A. MATTER, Deceased lafies of Muir and Pewamo.
bearing of. South 78 degrees 36
This meeting Is also called in acLansing and Ruth Margaret BalIt is Ordered that on Wednesday.
Louis Arthur Dykema to Peter
mln.'West along South Side of
cordance
with
Section
116c
p
'
the
December
7,
1966,
at
10-OONA.M.,
In
lov, 18, of 13454 Webster Road, J. and Mary N. Rodes, propDriving Licenses
.Round Lake from Northwest Corthe Probate Courtroom in St. Johns, Federal Aid Highway Act of 1956,
ner of Lot 7 Barrett Plat located
Bath.
Michigan a hearing be held on claims Section 123 of Title 23TU S. Code. The '
Revoked in County
on Section 28 and 29, Town 6
erty in DeWitt twp.
meeting
is
also
held
to
hear
testlat which all creditors of said deNorth. Range 1 West, Victor
Robert Leroy Secord, 20, of
monv
from
interested
citizens
re(As
reported
by
ceased
are
required
to
prove
their
Jerry L. and Mary E. Rayman
Township,
South 78 degrees 38
garding
the
economic
effect
of
tms
claims, and heirs will be determined.
min. West 60 feet along short of
7520 Airport Road, DeWitt and to Bruce A. and Ruth L. ConSecretary of State)
Creditors must file sworn claims to proposed project upon the communl*
Round
Lake
South 14L degrees 35
»
Janice Elaine Tice, 18, of 139 radson, property in DeWitt twp.
Court and serve a copy on Milan ties involved,
min. East 1221 feet thence North
SPECIAL BULLETIN: Effec- the
C Thurston, Executor, of R-4, St
77 degrees 13 mln. East 50 feet
Land in the Township of Bingham.
Solon Road, DeWitt.
thence North 14 degrees 35 mfai.
Mary E. Raynor to Albert A. tive Aug. 1, 1966, all persons Johns, Michigan prior to said hearing. '
t County of Clinton and State of
NOTICE '
West 120.9 feet to point of bePublication and service shall be
*
"
Michigan
described as: The West
Notice
is
hereby
given
by
Dltmer
White, property in Bath twp.
ginning Lot 1 Easterllne Shore
whose licenses are suspended or made as provided by Statute and Broadcasting Company. Inc. that on
five rods of t h e following deDivorces Started
Survey Victor Township, Clinton
scribed
parcel;
A parcel of Land.
Marion G. Musselman to Ly- revoked by the secretary of state Court .Rule. TIMOTHY M. GREEN, September 8. 1966 it tendered for
County*
•'
i
30 rods East and West by 15
Shirley L. Taylor vs. Richard man E. and Inez A. Phillips,
with the Federal CommunicaJudge of Probate, filing
must
comply
with
Act
174,
P.A.,
rods
North
and
South, containing
tions
Commission
an
application
for
The length of the period of re*
D. Taylor.
Dated: September 14, 1966,
450 square rods in the Northwest
construction permit for a new Class demptlon from such sale will be one
property in Olive twp.
1966:
Frederick M1 Lewis
corner
ot
the
West
half of the
A
FM
broadcast
station
in
St.
Johns,
Vicki Anne Shepard vs. Dean
year.
for Estate
" Northwest quarter of Section 14,
Lyman A. and Inez A. Phil"Section I, Act No. 300 of the Attorney
Michigan. This proposed station will Dated: September 12, 1966t
100 North Clinton Ave.
S* Shepard.
'
Town
7
North,,
Range
2 West, In
operate on the frequency 92.1 mc
lips to Calvin W. and Katherine
AMERICAN ACCEPTANCE, CORP..
St Johns, Michigan
Michigan.
(Channel 221A} with antenna height
Candice Lou Taylor vs. Landon K. Bretz, property in Olive twp. Public Acts of 1949, as amended,
A
Michigan
Corporation
22-3
above average terrain of 126 feet.
being sections 257.1 to 257.923 of
Assignee of the Mortgagee i Notice is Further Given to t h e
Earl Taylor Jr.
and transmitter of the
Raby—Dec. 7 The studios
Saginaw Farm Bureau, Federal Cred'
Nile L. and Mary J. Vermil- the Compiled Laws of 1948, is Claims
station will be located a t lAiier and Goldstein Attorneys
' it Union, a Corporation of Saginaw,
Ada Ann Rust vs. Lawrence lion to Carleton F. and Harriet amended by adding a new section STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate prooosed
1363 Parks Road, St. Johns, Michigan. 8292 East Twelve Mile Road
Michigan,
a Junior of second mortWarren,
Michigan
48093
'
Court
for
the
County
of
Clinton.
The officers and directors of the
Rust.
-gagee "in a certain mortgage from
E. Smith, property in the City 320c to read as follows:
Estate of
applicant are: Robert D. Dltmer, 755-3900
& p t, I Richard 0/Martin and Roberta "MartCHESTER C. RABY, Deceased
Beverly J Dltmer, and Arthur A.
of DeWitt.
in, husband and wife, dated, March
"Section 320c. Before a licJr. Robert D. Dltmer
Probate Court
It is Ordered that on Wednesday. Wainwright,
. 2B, 1965 and recorded March 31, 1965
owns more than 10 per pent of the
William
R.
and
Mary
A.
Elsea
NOTICE
OF
MORTGAGE
SALE
'
ense
is
issued
to
any
person
December
7,
1966,
at
10*00
A
M„
in
>lri
Liber 242, Page 755 of Mortgages,
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN
issued common stock
Probate Courtroom in St Johns, company's
Default having been made in the at the office of the Register of Deeds
to Russell and Geneita Elsea, whose license has been suspend- the
A copy of this application Is on conditions
Michigan
a
hearing
be
held
on
claims
a certain Mortgage made for the County of Clinton and State
Judge of Probate
ftle for Dublic inspection at Radio by'RlchaYdof O.
property in the City of St. Johns. ed or revoked, he shall be ex- at which all creditors of said deceased Station
and RbDerta 'of Michigan."
WJUD, 1363 Parks Road, St. Martin, husband Martin
are required to prove their claims, Johns, Michigan.
" - CLINTON NATIONAL BANK 5c
HELENA M. BURK
and wife to the Clin*
Michigan Building Associates, amined in a manner prescribed and
WEST SIDE FEDERAL SAVINGS
heirs will be determined. CrediTRUST COMPANY, Mortgagee
ton National Bank & Trust Company,
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF
Register of Probate
must file sworn claims to the
St Johns, Michigan
Inc. to Roy F. Briggs, prop- by the secretary of state and shall tors
a Federal Banking Corporation, of
NEW YORK CITY
Court and serve a copy on Archie Adoption
Walker
&
Moore
Thomas—Oct. 21 St. Johns, Michigan, dated the 16th. By: James A, Moore
erty in the City of St. Johns.
"be required to meet all the quali- M o o r e , Administrator, of DeWitt,
WEDNESDAY, Sept. 28, 1966
Assignee of Mortgagee
day
ot
AprU
1962,
and
recorded
In
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN—The
Probate
Dated
August
11,
1966
Michigan,
prior
to
said
hearing.
Attorneys
for
Mortgagee
'
the office of the Register' 6f -Deeds
Norman E. Sr. and Barbara R. fications prescribed in section
Fraser, Trebilcock, Davis & Foster
Publication and service shall be , Court for the County of Clinton,
for the County of Clinton and State
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee
made as provided by Statute and 1 Estate of
Edna Louise Newman, Probate Moinet to Frank L. and Diane E. 309."
t
of Michigan, on the 19th day of April Clinton National Bank BIdg.
1400 Michigan National Tower
Court Rule.
St.
Johns,
Michigan
DONITA
MAE.
THOMAS,
1962,
<tn
Liber
234
of
Mortgages,
on
Hart, property in the City of S t
of Will.
These subjects are required
\
10-13 Lansing, Michigan
WILLIAM EVERETT THOMAS,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
16-13
JUDY
LYNN
THOMAS,
and
Judge
of
Probate,
Johns.
Bruce R. Elliott, Claims.
to go to their local examining Dated: September 14, 1906
DEBRA DEE THOMAS, Minors
Walter A. Schneider, Final
Robert F, Keusch to Thomas stations at the termination of the Frederick M Lewis
It is Ordered that on October 21,
1966, at 10:00 A M , In the Probate
for Estate
and Audrey Fabus, property in suspension (or revocation) period Attorney
Account.
Courtroom in St. Johns, Michigan a
100 North Clinton Ave.
hearing be held on the petition, of
Robert D. Creyts, M. I, Ac- DeWitt twp.
and pass all required tests before St Johns, Michigan
Patricia Ann Butler, formerly PaBeth Ernst and Lynn M. and their license can be returned to
count.
tricia Ann Thomas, praying that Pai >
Sawyer—Nov. 30 tricia Ann Butler be appointed the
William J. Walker, Final Ac- Sarah Canum to OrvilleandMax- them. The license will remain Claims
Guardian
of
said
minors
to
the
exine B e c k e r , property in Green- indefinitely suspended until all STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate clusion of Donald M. Thomas, the
count,
i
Court for the County of Clinton.
father of said minors who is legally
bush twp.
tests are passed.
Estate of
'
liable and able for and to support
GAROLD
JOHN
SAWYER,
Deceased
and
care for the education of such
CUy Building Permits
Harold and Geneva M.Wiseman
Suspensions reported by the
It is Ordered that on Wednesday, minor children and has nevertheless
Sept. 14: Joseph L. Simon, to Jerry D. and Janice E. Al- s e c r e t a r y of state this week November 30. 1966, at 9:30 A M , in failed and neglected to do so for a
lison, property in Watertown twp. Include: Richard Edward Petro- the Probate Courtroom in St Johns, period of more than 1 year last pre405 S. Traver, dwelling.
a hearing be held at which ceding the dates of filing of said
Helen J. Pewoski to H a r o l d vich of 132 Glenwood, Ovid, for Michigan
all creditors of said deceased are re- petition, for the purpose of consentSept. 12: Harry A.' Conley,
quired to prove their claims a n d ing to the adoption of said minors, „
For the BEST BUT in
Be a Partner
Complete Insurance Service
108 S. Ottawa Street, remodel Junior and Mary K. Rappuhn, unsatisfactory d r i v i n g record, heirs will be determined. Creditors
Publication and service shall be
property in Bingham twp.
effective through Aug. 25; Rich- must file sworn claims with the Court made as provided by Statute and New & Used Chevrolet* ttpT JUST A CUSTOMER
Since 1933
garage.
and
serve
a
copy
on
Harold
E.
SawyJohn C. Mackie, state highway ard J. Snyder of Lowell Road, R-2 er, 122 E Pine, Elsie, Michigan, pri- Court Rule. T m 0 T H Y M , G R E E H ,
Buy
the
Co-op
Way
Sept. 1: Central Advertising
See
'
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
Judge of Probate.
commissioner and Howard Hill, St J o h n s , for unsatisfactory or to said hearing
Co., 116 S. Larch Street, sign.
Publication and service shall be Dated September 13, 1966
FIRE INSURANCE
FARMERS'
CO-OP
EDINGER
&,WEBER
d e p u t y state highway com- driving record, effective through ' made
as provided by Statute and] Walker & Mpore^
ft9OT
Court Rule.
u. . By: James.AOMbbre?U:0 , 1 . 1 ^ Q , n ^ l ' » l
*
4
k
C
L
t
o
o
o
^
i
missioner,
to
Robert
E.
and
VirSept.
16.
FOWlM
Pho'rie*582-2661
*BNERAL CASUALITTf
County Building
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, $ Attorney for Petitioner
*
TQWXER* Phone 582-201
ginia P . SpaldingJ\propetfty 'In
Judge of Probate. Clinton National Bank BIdg.
_ « _ ^ _
L
A.
T. ALLABY — I n s .
Permits
Dated: September 12, 1966.
- St Johns, Michigan
Bingham twp.
21-3
FARM
Walker
&
Moore
Over Gamble Store
Sept. 14: Gene Nihart, 6673
ARMSTRONG
&
By: Jack Walker
Village of Fowler
Fred H. and Esther Tiedt to
Final Account
Ward—Oct 12* ij
Attorney for Petitioner
Westview Drive, Victor twp., ga- Carl J. and Joyce T. Wohlfert,
DRAINAGE
Phone 224-3258
St. Johns
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate {
Clinton National Bank BIdg.
GOODYEAR TIRES
rage.
Council Meeting
St, Johns, Michigan
Court for the County of Clinton.
property in the Village of Fow22-3
Estate of
>
Sept. 12: Leon Lewis, Krepps ler.
JAMES BURNHAM
ROBERT D. WARD, Deceased
FOWLER, MICHIGAN
Road, Greenbush twp,, garage
Sale
Cox—Oct.
12
Phone St. Johns 224-4045
Four D. Corporation to ConIt
is
Ordered
that
on
Wednesday,
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate October 12, 1966, at 10:00 A.M., In
and addition to dwelling.
R-3, St. Johns
SEPT. 12, 1966
sumers P o w e r Company, propCourt for the County of Clinton
909
E.
State
Phone
224-4126
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
Sept. 12: Marathon Oil Co., erty in Watertown twp.
Estate of
Michigan a hearing be held on the
PIANO TUNING . .
EDWIN COX, Deceased
15714 N. East Street, DeWitt
Meeting opened at 7:30 p.m.
petiton of Reva M. Ward, AdminMildred Chase Metzger to WilIt Is Ordered that on Wednesday, istratrlx w/w/a, praying that her final
twp., warehouse.
by
President
Edinger.
Trustees
AGRICULTURAL
All Your Musical
lis J. and Marion E. Rockwood,
October 12, I960, at 9-30 AM., in the account be allowed.
Sept. 12: Oscar Fritz, County property in DeWitt twp.
present: Simon, Klein, Goerge, Probate Courtroom in the Courthouse
Publication and service shall be
Needs . . .
LIMESTONE
in
St.
Johns,
Michigan
a
hearing,
be
made
as
provided
by
Statute
and
F a r m and Centerline Roads,
Willis J. and Marion E. Rock- Spicer, Armbrustmacher,Pettlt. held on the petition of Derrill Shina- Court Rule.
Calcium and Dolomite
- - CLINTON COUNTY
Olive tytp., addition to dwelling, wood to James R. and Sharon K. Minutes of August meeting read, bery for license to sell real estate
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
DePEAL'S MUSIC
of said deceased. Persons interested
Judge of Probate.
Sept. 12: Harry Isanhart, cor- Randall, property in DeWitt twp. approved.
In said estate are directed to appear Dated: August 31, 1966
COYNE
COWLES
CkEDIT
BUREAU
said hearing to show cause why Frederick M. Lewis
CENTER
ner of Howe and Schavey roads,
Current bills In the amount of at
Phone 224-2936
St. Johns
such license should not be granted.
Arnold C. and Pearl L. Tucker
Attorney for Estate
Publication
and
service
shall
be
DeWitt twp., storage building.
$1692.08
presented.
A
motion
,
Phone
224-2391
'
to Robert F . Keusch, property
'
\
PhoneU24-3134
made as provided by Statute and 100 North Clinton Ave,
ST. JOHNS
" Sept. 9: John Walter, River- in DeWitt twp.
St Johns, Michigan
by Goerge, supported by Arm- Court Rule,
Credit
Reports
Collections
:
20-3
TIMOTHY
M
GREEN,
side D r i v e , Watertown twp.,
Robert F. Keusch to Bradley E. brustmacher to pay bills from
Judge of Probate.
dwelling and garage.
Dated: September 14, 1966
Heirs
jraclcson--Oct. S
and Linda L. Dlllenback, prop- proper funds. Carried.
Robert
H.
Wood,
Wert
STATE OF MICHIGAN-iThe Probate
Spicer introduced a resolution Attorney for Estate and Wood
ST. JOHNS OIL CO.
115 E Walker
Court for the County of Clinton.
to install 3 Mercury lamps of St.
Johns, Michigan
Estate
of
WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS
6500 Lumin on East M-21 In the
£b O
*
EMMA JACKSON, Deceased
village, at a cost of $13.75 per
It
is
Ordered
that
on
October
5,->
Lamb—Dec. 1 1968, at 9:30 A.M., in the Probate
- . 710 N. Mead
month. Supported by Simon, car- Claims
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate Courtroom
in St. Johns, Michigan a
Court for the County of Clinton.
He's
Q
St: Johns 1W C U n t o n Ave" Ph - ^ ^
ried.
Phone B U M
hearing be held on the petition of
Estate
ot
Ernest
Jackson
for
probate
.of
a
A petition was submitted by
purported will, and for granting of
EDNA LAMB, Deceased
friend
property owners in Block 13,
It is Ordered that on Wednesday, administration to the executor named,
or
some
oher
suitable
person,
and
December
7.
1966,
at
9-30
AM.,
in
lots 1 to 12 to close alley; also the Probate Courtroom in the Court- for a determination of heirs.
of the
Publication and service shall be
a. petition was submitted by prop- house in S Johns, Michigan a hearing
ATTORNEYS
DENTISTS
held at which all creditors are made as provided by Statute and
erty owners in Block 14, lots be
required to prove their claims and Court Rule.
family
GOWER'S HARDWARE
JACK WALKER
1 to 12 to close alley., A res- heirs will be determined. Creditors
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Dr.
H.
A.
Burkhardt,
D.D.S.
must
file sworn claims with t h e
Judge of Probate.
JAMES A. MOORE
olution
introduced
by
Simon
to
Court and serve a copy on Esther Dated: September 2, 1966
General Dentistry
and
Attorn e ys-a t*law
40 Tears at the Same Spot
Macklln, Executrix, prior to said Walker and Moore
Your Pharmacists (ills all
!
Phone 224-7553 close said alleys. Supported by M.
Nat'l, Bank BIdg.
Phone 224-3241 201 Brush St.
hearing
, , - By: Jack Walker
Prescriptions with the,utArmbrustmacher, carried, yea
Publication and service shall be Attorney for Said Estate
AFTER HOURS-PHONE:
GRAIN ELEVATOR
made as provided by Statute and Clinton National Bank BIdg,
HAROLD B. REED
most accuracy.
OPTOMETRISTS
5, nay 0, abstaining 1.
224-7156
224-4466 224-7481
Court
Rule.
*
St. Johns, Michigan
Attoraey-aHaw
' BOTTLED GAS
fc
TIMOTHY M GREEN.
An assessment review notice
/
30-3
Office Hours by Appointment Only
i 2 Master Plumbers at „
Judge of Probate.
' Cylinders or Bulk
DR. ALBERT H. NELSON
from Clinton County Drain Com- Dated: September 14, 1966
Phone 224-7484 St. Johns, Mich.
Your Service
Robert H. Wood. Wert and Wood
Heirs
Poor—Oct. 12
Optometrist
i>'
»•
Eureka
''
'
221N.
Clinton
missioner
with
hearing
set
for
Attorney for Estate
FREDERICK M. LEWIS
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN—The
Probate
1
110
Spring
St.
Phone
224-4654
s
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns
Sept. 26. Delegation will attend 115 E. Walker
Phone 224-2695 .
Attorney and Counselor
Court for the County of Clinton.
St. Johns, Michigan
Estate of
100 N. Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-2000
hearing.
BARKER PLUMBING
\ Phone 224-2953
22 3
DR. H. D. SHANE, Optra.
MILO POOR, Deceased
Shepherd Tree Service subAND HEATING
ALBA F. WERT
It
is
Ordered
that
on
Wednesday,
Corkin—Oct. 5 October 12, 1966, at 11:00 A M , in
105 S. Ottawa
Phone 224-4645 mitted bid for dead tree removal. Heirs
ROBERT WOOD
Elmer Barker, Mast. Plumber
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN—The
Probate
the
Probate
Courtroom
at
St,
Johns,
Attorncys-at-Iaw
Tabled for consideration.
' Headquarters for
Court for the County of Clinton.
Complete Service
"Michigan a hearing be held on the
115 E, walker St.
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Estate of
petition of Carol J. Arbour for apDr Jordon advised Council that
Phones 224-4604 or 224-3844
Free Estimates Ph. 224-4732
JEAN
H.
CORKTN,
Deceased
pointment
of
administrator,
and
for
a
•
Plumbing
,•
commercial ambulance service
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday, determination of heirs.
307 S. Mead Si. — St. Johns
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
In this area is being discontinued October 5, 1966, at 9:30 A.M., In
Publication and service shall be
• Heating
Attorney and Counselor
the
Probate
Courtroom
In
St.
Johns,
made
as
provided
by
statute
and
LARRY W. BADER, D.O.
and suggested that Council and Michigan a hearing be held on the Court Rule,
210 N. Clinton
Phone 2M-24M
« Industrial'
3
flours by Appointment
o t h e r organizations or com- petition of Frances B. Conn for ap• Floor Covering FISH AND DUNKEL
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
RONALD VanBUREN
206 W. Walker
St. Johns, Mich. munities make a study to ensure pointment of an administrator, and
Judge
of
Probate,
'
•
Comrnercial
Plumbing, Heating
for
a
determination
of
heirs.
Attorney-at-Iaw
Dated: September 6, 1966
Phone 224-4567
Homelire Chain Saws
Eagle, Michigan
Phone 627-7434
Publication and service shall be Warner, Hart, Warner « Timmer
this service In the future.
and
Air Conditioning
as provided by Statute and By James A. Timmer
William M. Stelgerwald, D.O.
• Residential
/ " and Parts
A 'delegation was named to made
Court Rule.
Attorney for Estate
, Phone 224-3392
CHIROPRACTORS
Physlcan and Surgeon
'
TIMOTHY M GREEN, Suite 703 Davenport Bldg.
meet with school board to draft
807 E. State St. — St. Johns
Judge of Probate. Lansing, Michigan
Vinyl
Adequate Wiring'
Maple Rapids
WARD F. LEONARD, D. C.
lease for Athletic Field.
Dated: September 12,1963
M-3
Resident
Phone
682-2941
Walker
&
Moore
,
•' Serves and Saves
WARD R. LEONARD, D. C.
Motion to adjourn at 11:30 P.M.
Asbestos Floor Tile
—
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Business Directory

AUTOMOTIVE

FARM SERVICES

Harris Oil Co.

INSURANCE

PIANO TUNING

CREDIT BUREAU

FDEl O I L G f l s "

PLUMBING

DRUGGISTS

w

R.E.BENSON

Professional Directory

HARDWARE

Plumbing
Heating
Sheet tyetal

Glaspie Drug Store

•

'

ELECTRICAL
ELECTRICAN

SouUiEatc Shopping Center
Phone 224-3414
St. Johns

Office Phone 682-2931

A. N. SAUDERS

PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS

DENTISTS

S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.C.S.
J. M. GROST, M.D.

Chiropractic Physician
204 N. Oakland St.
Phone 224-2157

Dally except Thursdays and Sundays
DR. H. L. OATLEY
210 E. Walker,
Phone 224-2338
Dentist
106 Maple Ave.
Phone 224*7012
Office Hours 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.
D R . D . R . W H I T E , D.D.S.
PAUL F. STOLLER, M.D.
General Dentistry
Office Hours by Appointment Only
Phone 224-2868
106 Brush St.
St. Johns 308 N. Mead
Phone 224-21W

DR. EDWARD T. YOUNG
Dentist
Phone 669-9573
109 W. Main St.

DeWIXT

DR. R. WOHLERS, Dentist

107 Spring St.
Phone 241-4712
Office Hours by Appointment
Closed Saturdays

DR. G. W. LUMBERT, DJO.S.
10S S. Ottawa

W. F. STEPHENSON, M.D.
510 E. Walker
Phone 224-2752

S t Johns

VETERINARIAN

DR. NELSON S. HOWE, JR.

Office Hours: 1*2, 7-8 p.m. Weekdays
Phone 224-2308
Phone 224-4737 903 N. Clinton Ave.

MARTIN FOX
Village Clerk

Z*e/^*l...

By: Jack Walker
Attorney for Petitioner
. Clinton National Bank BIdg.
St. Johns, Michigan

MORTGAGE FORCLOBURE
NOTICE
MORTGAGE SALE —Default h a s
21*3 been matfe In the conditions of a
made by Gary H. Moort
Claims
Sawyer—Nov. 30 mortgage
and Janet J . Moore, hla wife, a/k/a
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate Janett S, Moore, of 599S Bast TwKt
Court for the County of Clinton.
Oaks, Route 2, Lalngsburg, Michigan;
Estate of
to Dempster Investment Co , a Michigan Corporation, Mortgagee, , dateu
GAROLD JOHN SAWYER, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday, September 14, 1064, and recorded vn
October
6, 1064, in Liber 241, on page
November 30;, 1968, at B:30 AM., In
Clinton,, County Records, Michithe Probate Courtroom In St. Johns. 388,
gan,
and
assigned by said Mortgagee
Michigan a hearing be held at which
all creditors of said deceased are r e ;

and serve a copy on Harold E. Sawv
er, 122 E. Pine, Elsie, Michigan,
prior to said hearing,
..„,,„
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule. T J M Q T H Y M_ G R E E N (
Judge of Probate.
Dated: September 12, 1966
Walker & Moore
BY: Jack Walker,,
Attorney for Petitioner
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
21-3

390, Clinton County Records. Michigan, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due a t the date hertoi
the sum of One Thousand Onp Hundred Ninety-Five and 72/100 pollarii
(Il.lfl5.72), Including interest at seven
percent per annum.
.
Under the power of sale contained
in said mortgage and the statute in
such case made and provided, notice
is hereby given that said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the
mortgaged premises, or some partof them, at public vendue, at the

NEW AND REWIRING
* SERVICE ;
\.

SCHMITT ''
, Electric Co.
. < Phone 224-42«
St. Johns

FARM SERVICES
_ . — ^
o—Purina, F*eed$ * *
Means 9 i $ In Xour Pocket

from 10c Each and up
GIFTS—-for all Occasions
> Free Gift Wrapping; <
We Service What We Sell l

Ashley Hardware
'

:

PlfONE 847-2000

PRINTING
-A

Complete ^
Printing Service
Letterpress o r

back

Offset
CLINTON C6UNTY
NEWS

Mothewt Elevator Co.
Grain—Feeds—Seeds
FOWLER

Phone 224-2361

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

Thursday, September 2?i 19(56
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By MRS. ROBERT VALENTINE — Phone 862-4M2

*tw-."".."^. YS

DHIA REPORT FOR AUGUST, 1966}
Name;,

7

M,rs E. Sphafer
Francis Motz
Fruchtl-Drumm
Ed D'eLamater
Rostan Mehney & Son
Raymond Thornton
Russell Ormsby
A. W»Cpbl}&Sons
MSU Dairy Dept.
Chas Bracey • •",'
Warren SWanson
William'knight
Robert Niirenberg _.
Stanley Thelen •
Zeebg'Dalry F a r m
Frank Rivest
S & H Farms'.
Harold Bracey
\
MSU Dairy Dept,"
WyrickBros,
MSU. Dairy Dept.
D & V.Green-Robert iBorton , Laverit Lerg.
Wesley Erickson
Dennis Th&len
Robert Reese & Son .
Peter Kurnc'z
Lawrence Phinney.
F . Livingston •*".'.
L & D Thelen
Ernest Jackson .
Leo Hanson
Mark Pung
Floyd Koerner J r .
Elmer Smith
Nobis Bros •
Oscar. Simon
MSU Dairy Dept.
Don Swagart ,Raymdrid Mayers
Harry Sanborn
Alex Vitek &'Sons
Leon Miller
RbberUWilcox
.
F r e d Mayers
Dunkel Bros
Ervin Martin
MSU Dairy Dept.
Norman Spitzley^
George Hazle
William /Mayers' :
M. Chariiberlain"
R & L' Flckies
Ron Spitzley
'

16
28
31
31
, 31*
70
28
' 35>
43
28
28
37
35
23
87
39
85
28
11
30
51
944

'44
59
47
49
121
89
36
35
48
50
47
28
54
25
65
32
13
26
24
28
55'
33
25
30
•28
36
26
24
•7

32
28
25
48>

v

1304
1567
-1484
1079
-1500
V.1364
1274
1255
1470
1201 ,
1288 *
1172
1258
1217
*1156
1163
1163
1159
101?
1104
1263
1234
1172
,1165
U57 :
1106
1152.
ill7
1075
764.
1102
1036
. 1025
1008
i401
1007
;' 998
986

689
1063
946
-941
895
980
" 970*:l ; 846,
812;^
735
571^
812
' 742
- 793
., 772
648
766

-%'Co^s
'•• -In Test

.Lbs.
B'Eat

Milk

56,
55 '•"
~51
,48
•47
.47
47
-. 46 ,

92
95
96
94
881
91~

1

87

„ ;•'
*

• : '44«'

: 93
' 93

'•^•81

'•K

4$.
42
42
•41 •
'40
40
40
40
40
39
39
39
39
. 39

-^93 •

• ;?&,
:. 91
.. ', t 96
..'83'

-V •'"•89* 74
. 70'
. .86.
-' 93
;•:

88
78

, 81
' . ' " 85
'.".. 76
-,;.\*«
.93

39

37
37
37
37
36
35;
35
35
34
34'
34
34
34-,
33
33
33
32
31
• 31
,29
-29
29
29
28
28
27
27
'•il
25

: . . . 89

-.81
71
'!, 80
1 , V88
54
'• >79 •

W i l l i a m Brac&eft;vyras/ ;t"he* - M r 'and* Mrs Carl Cox and
speaker at the Sunday morning' M r s Pearl M6ad spent the weekworship service of the;Melhpdist. end with "Mr and Mrs Fred fleed
Churctu The senior choir-sang-. pf Greensburg r Pa. Saturday they
the;ahthem and Mathew Eeck;an&. attended,, a horse showmanship
Jim.Stewart served as acolytes. program, at Edensburg, Pa,, in
The llrst fall meeting tbf\the which the Reeds'sons we're parBannister MYF was held W e d - ticipants. f
nesday evening. Plans were made
Mr and^Mrs Frank Leydorf
^Tstudy '"The. Christian Thought' and Mr and Mrs Hugh Watson
of Death." .Attour pf'Qarters- attended, ^ r e p u b l i c a n dinner at
Funeral Home in/Elsie is,sched- .Ithaca Saturday evening.
uled for September 28. It was :i .Mr and Mrs Arthur Kreuger
announced that fee first skating called .on.Mrs Wanda Moore at
party of the. season will be^heM. the Floyd Mpore, J r . home In.
Ithaca • Monday. Mrs Moore and
September 30*at Fenmore.
••• Several Bannister MYF riiem,-. Lawrence Kreuger of Lake spent
biers attended the MYF Fati'jRal- Friday evening! and Saturdaywithiy, and officers' training aUhvfti the Kreugers.
V
S u n d a y . - , - ' '•'
T'^.;V"
•«.*Mr and Mrs Herman Megeirle
Mr and Mrs Dale Schmidtrrian of Saginaw called on Mr and Mrs^
and family of Marquette : speritthe Alton Oberlltner Saturday eveweekend at the home of Mr J and ning.
M r s R o b e r t Valentine., Other
Mr and Mrs Floyd Glowney
guests Sunday were Mr aiid^Mrs and family and Todd Moore, Jim
Ernest Valentine of Brant,.'Jean valentine and Pat Terrall attendValeritine of Lansing and Mr* and ed the MSU-North Carolina footMrs Walter Miller and family ball game Saturday. Also attending the game were EldonOberllt- of rural Elsie.
> Rosemary Saxton' is a patient ner, Kurt, Doug and Giles Coon,
at Carson City Hospital where Fred Nixon and Guy Fenley."
Mr and Mrs Wayne Walters
she underwent surgery ^Thursattended an air show at Willow
day.
Run Sunday.
Mrs Leo Kroll is a patient at
Owosso Memorial Hospital at
Favorable, w.eather is no safethis .writing.* :*' '';' , '' : '': \*'. i W ! ;- y 'guartfjagaihsthighwayacciden^s.
.,. Cathy Buechle returned to her The overwhelming percentage of
home Friday after being in'Clin- all accidents in 1965 occurred
ton Memorial'Hospital..'•
w . : during clear and dry weather.

83

68
93
v., ;86

x

V

79
85
9"0'
82'
75

•L"

65
69
58

Se

.14892
Ervin Martin
Holsteln
D St V Green .
:. 18410
Holstein
18856.
D & V Green
.H&lstein
D &.V Green
17962
Holstein •
Holstein
D',& V Green .
18924
18792
Rostan Mehney* & Son
Holstein
Robert Reese & Son. . Holstein
19478
Dennis Thelen.
Holstein
20612
D & V Green •
17496
Holstein •
D & V Green
Holstein
13739
D & V Green
'21074
* - Holstein
Ervin Martin
Holstein
18660
D. &. V Green ...
Holstein "
17914
D &.,V Green v
Holstein
15986
D & vb'reen
Holstein
14928
Francis Motz
Holstein
• 17205
D & V Green
16496
Holstein
D & V Green
Holstein '
18244
Dennis Thelen
"""*'" ~"Holstein ^
17350

*65
G4
.83
t'B2"

Holstein
Holstein'
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein

19646'

709,
708
705

;

705
701

Located. 7 .miles south of Ionia on- M^-66 to Grand River
Avenue, 4 i / 2 mUes east to Klota Road 'and! continueeast 1/2 mile, on
.

SirfURDAYr SEW; 24/12;00 Noon
;

'I

•

-

« :

• - • * .

'•-•

FARM^ MACHINERY: 1963 Oliver Diesel 1600 tractorw/full,
power, wide front & 3.pt. hitch.. 1960 Oliver 550tractor
w/3,;. pt. hitch & Oive'power. Oliver" 88" tractor w/llve
power 'it good rubber. 1958 Moline 5 Star diesel, tractor
w/ampl\-torc drive. John Deere A tractor.. 1961; Moljne.;
Urii-Harvester w/12 ft. grain' heatL 1964 picker-sheller '
. attach,,- 2 row corn forage chopper w/dollles, Moline
portable machinery hoist. Moline 4-14?, t r a i l e r . plows.
, 1963 Oliver model 4340-4-14" plows! Oliver 3 pUvhllch >
3-14»'piows. Oliver 3-14* trailer plows. Oliver manure
loader;w/dirt.bucket. 1964 Case 4row3pt. hitch cultiyator. John J Deere 4 row qulck-tach,cultivator, 1955 New Holland
mower conditioner w/windrower. 1965 New,Holland model 56
hayrake. 1965 Gehl forage wagon. 1964'GeHl forage wagon.
1963 New Holland 270 P.T.O. haybalerw/bale th'rowefr. 1964
AlllLchalmers 4'row corn planter w/on furrow planting u t tacnments. 1962^115 Chalmers 15 hole grain drUlw/F. & S .
Miyrath 20 ft. grain auger w/mptor.McCormick r e a r mount
.lime spreader. Flailforage harvester. Several pieces of ma- \
cnin'ery for parts. 1964 Gehl 2 ton P.T.O.'mix-all, 1964
Int." model 175 P.T.O. manure spreader. 1965 Oliver Iff ft.
drag". Oliver 12 ft;Vdrag. 2.-3 .sec. drags... 4 bottom clodbusjter, Roper 3 pt., hitch power post hole digger. Kewanee
It) ft, wheel disk. Model 20 GrairirO^Vatori-lOO bucapaclty^
JohnJ Deere field cultivator. Hanson 3-barrel crop sprayer
w/hand gun. John Deere wagon & rack. InK. wagon & rack. 18
ft. hay veyor w/motor. Gehl 6 ton wagon. 2 new McCurdy
gravity grain boxes. Brillion stalk sHredd'er* 3 fct.'Hltch
scraper IjladerAllis ChalmersP.T.O.fprageblowerw/Spft.
pipej' New idea model 17 manure spreader. Int. model
36 manure* spreader, 2-100 bu. flare-top^ grain boxes,
Kewanee 50 ft. P.T.O. bale & grain elevator. Wagon rack
w / M e , sides. 3 pt. hitch weight, Austin-Miller tractor
grass sdeder. Roll over scraper?,'2 stdel»box trailers.
Spike drag. Several hydraulic cyliriders-HAY &STRA\Vi
Approx.;92d0 bales Conditioned alfalfa. §00 balds, straw.
TRUCKS & CARS: 1964 Dodge 1/2 tori 6 cyl. pickup'tEUpk
w/radio. 1963 Volkswagon, Karmann Ghia : .car,,w/ra;dlo.
1961 dhevrolet- 2 ton truck w/midwes*>sfock*<&'gralfl;rack
w/holst. 1960 Int. B120. 8 cyl. travel-all. 1959 Volkswagen
panel '{ruck, 1956 Chevrolet dump truck^; iWany-good small
items. Financing oh premises through Natlortal Bank of
Detroit. See Floyd Kehrl, Clerk.
.
•••'':/'£*•"•'.. -f
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, H ^ . CROSWf RTATf i
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MULHALL-ERB LUMBER CO.

736
730,
725
717
716

19177 •*. 182(78 ::r
'•

'19154 '•"'
17105
16179-.

on the.Premises.- Assets.of ""'

784
744

18860"

V. D. CLUM, ADMINISTRATOR
|
WUliam J. Stanton and Mild Hill, Auctioneers y.

lOioa-aaflKte^
i).

819
793

' 20471 „ „ . V
21454' «;^lltf'^.t'-1.
17181 - v
, 16439 p,
18205 ,'
^'278**

.311 S.'ElmSf.

J
*.<?:*

CLINTON AND GRATIOT COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
I ! " • ' ;.,, •• ' .""' .

]

-
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•;;.;-, • \: " ;••• '.

School Building and Site Bonds

Sealedj bids for the purchase .of general obligation bonds to be issued by
The St. Johng [Public Schools, Clinton and Gratiot-Counties, Michigan, of the
par value of. Five Million Four Hundred thousand Dollar's ($5,400,000.00) will
be received by the undersigned at the Rodney B. Wilson,High School, '101 W.
C ass Street; StV'.rfpjjhs,; .'Michigan, in said School District, until 8:00 o'clock
P.M., Eastern Standard Time, on. .the 10th day of October, 1966, at which time
and place said-bids will be publicly opened and read.
- - ; :
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•

•
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Said bonds will be dated September 1, 1966, will be coupon bonds in the denomination of Five Thousand
Dollars ($5,000.00) each, will1 be numbered consecutively in direct order of maturity from one (1) to one thousand
eighty (1,080), both inclusive, will bear interest from their date at a rate or rates not exceeding five per cent (5%)
per annum, expressed in multiples of 1/8 or 1/20 of 1%, or both, the difference between.the highest and lowest rates
bid shall not exceed 2%, Said interest will be payable oh the first day of May, 1967, and semi-annually thereafter on
the first day of November and May in each year. The interest rate on any one bond shall be at one rate only and repr
\ resented by one interest coupon for each coupon period, and all bonds maturing in the same year must carry the same
interest rate. Accrued interest to date of delivery of such bonds shall be paid by the purchaser at time of delivery.

Said bonds will mature serially as follows:
$30,006.00 on May 1 of the_year 1967;
•.;••...$80,000.00 on May 1 of the year 1968;
$100,000.0,0 on May 1 of the year 1969;
$110,000.00 on May 1 of the year 1970; N
$125,000.00 on May 1 of the year 1971;
$130,000.00 on May-1 of the year 1972;
$140,000.00 on May l s of the year 1973;
$150,000.00 on May 1 of the year 1974;
*
$160,000.00 on May 1 of the year 1975;
$175,000^00 on May 1 of the year 1976;
'
$200,000.00 on May 1 of each of the years 1977 and 1978;
$225,000.00, on May 1 of each of the years 1979 and 1980;
$250,000.00 on May 1 of each of the years 1981, 1982 and 1983';
$275,000.00 on May 1 of each of the years 1984, 1985, 1986 and 1987; and
$300,000.00 on May 1 of each of the years 1988 to 1992, both inclusive.
.
Both principal and interest Will be payable at a .bank or trus^company to be designated by the original
purchaser of the bonds, which paying agent qualifies as such under the Statutes of the State of Michigan or of the
Federal Government.
-,
Bonds of this issue maturing in the years 1967 to 1981, inclusive, are not subject to prior redemption.

PUBLIC AUCTION
X J O C T . I.

$5,400,000
•

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

lasts W

Ownergi .'g»')
*r

700
695
.694
693
685
682.
681
678
670
670
667
665
665664
661
660
656
652
651

;?

r

I ijTHE ST, JOHNS PUBLIC SCHOOLS

:

HIGH 305 DAY LACTATION RECORDS.}

Harold Bracey
D & V^Green
D & V.Green.
D & V Gre'en
ZeebT3rosv
Erviii Martin
p'& V Green
iTebfTililler
D & VGWeri
D & V Green
D & V Green
S & H Farms
Dennis, Thelen
AlexVltek &. Son

S

owqssd, MICHIGAN
Consisting of

.

BUILDING MATERIALS-2 X 6, 2 x 8, 2 x 10, 2 x 12, In
a s s t . lengths 8' to 24';' 1 x 6 , 1 x 8,-1 x 10, 1 x 12, white
pine; birch & oak hardwood, 1 x 4, 1 x 6, 1 x 8, 1 x 10,
Clear redwood; hemlock & cedar siding, fir stepping>
* 'fir flooring, redwood paneling, redwood 4 x 4's, plywood,
pegboard, masbnite, 5/4-. fir flooring, spruce & fir drop
siding, spruce 8", Dolly Varden siding, large stock asst.
mouldings, oak flooring, insulation board, window sash,
barn sash, picture windows, walnut 4 x 8 panelling, 1/4
Si 3/4 birch plywood; flush doors, entrance doors, sash
' d o o r s , : wood comb, doors, bi-fold doors, sliding door
_' pockets, door jambs, door frames, 1 shelving boards, etc.,
etc.'

, HARDWARE AND SUPPLIES-Amerock & Tassell Cabinet
hardware, Weiser locks and knob sets, KV and Stanley
. hardware. iterhSj . butts, wood knobsj hinges, hasps, shelf
hardware^ 1 window-& door hardware, alum, thresholds,
. weather stripping, lag.:^ bolts, stove bolts, wood screws,
carriage Si machine bolts, hand tools, cements, adhesives,
pegboard ihooks, 9,000 lbs. asst. nails, sliding door hardware,
etc.
•
.;.,'.--.-/;'

The right is reserved of redeeming bonds maturing, in the years 1982 to 1992, inclusive, at the option
of the district, on any interest payment date on or after May 1, 1981, at par and accrued interest to the date fixed
for- redemption^ plus a premium as follows:;
•
, ; J . . t. . . t .•..,., j , ...
.... figJj.-Mr
ii^jojrtl qvltooBs t bioo9'i gfiivlib -moj x&'uHsnf
yte
v.JHqa&
M i 9&flm

'..&

2 1/2% on eac^h.bpnd..^alled,fo^r r,eji^mpition>prior.,.to-.,.Mayf 1^19,83; •
,q ,-;i.i**
^""%>"*'^'Z^Xa"
2% on'.each bbnd called for redemption on or after May 1, 1983, but prior to May 1, 1985;
', * 'f""**
1 1/2% on each bond called for redemption on or after May 1, 1985, but priot to May l'f 1987;
1% on each bond called for redemptibn on or after May 1, 1987, but prior to May 1, 1989;
-1/2 of 1% on each bond called for redemption on or after May 1, 1989, but prior to May 1, 1991.
No premium on bonds caUed for redemption on or afterMay 1, 1991.

Notice of redemption shall be given to the holders of bonds to be redeemed by publication of such notice
not less than thirty (30) days prior to the date fixed for redemption, at least once in^a newspaper or publication
circulated in the state of Michigan, which c a r r i e s , as part of its regular service, notices of sale of municipal bonds,
and in case of registered bonds thirty (30) days notice shall be given by mail to the registered holder at the registered
address. No further interest payable on bonds called for redemption shall accrue after the date fixed for redemption,
whether presented for redemption or not, provided the School District has money available for such redemption with
the paying agent.
,
The bonds are to be issued for the purpose of erecting, furnishing and equipping an addition to the East
Essex Elementary Schoolhouse and an addition to the Eureka Elementary Schoolhouse; erecting, furnishing and
equipping two new elementary school buildings; erecting, furnishing and equipping a new high school building; remodeling the high school farm shop for junior high school cafeteria; constructing and equipping playgrounds; acquiring
additional land for site purposes; and developing and improving sites.
'
,
For the purpose of awarding the bonds the interest cost of each bid will be computed by determining, at
the rate or rates specified therein, the total dollar, value of all interest on the bonds from November 1, 1966, to their
maturity and deducting therefrom any premium. The bonds will be. awarded to the bidder whose bid on the above
computation produces the lowest interest cost to the School District.
.
•.'
Each bidder shall state in his. bid the interest cost to the School District, computed in the manner above
specified. No proposal for the purchase of l e s s than all the bonds or at a price less than 100% of their par value will
be considered.
'
"
, ' ' • ' '

' i

'" ^

* ' ,

The bonds of this issue may be registrable as to principal only on books, kept by the paying agent.

.- "

PAINTS & CEILING TILE—Benjamin Moore paints, Benwood finishes, Rust-o-leum, Pryme, pirzite, Weldwood
products, Bruce floor products, ceiling tile, 2' x 4 ' ceiling
panels, suspended .ceiling systems, etc.

The bonds are t to be issued pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 12, Part II, Act 269, Public Acts of,
.Michigan, 1955," and the School District is authorized and required by law to levy upon all taxable property therein
such ad valorem taxes as may be necessary tp'pay these bonds and the interest thereon, without limitation as to rate
or amount.
'
. . .

OTHER. ITEMS—Rock lath, wallboard, asbestos board,
• plaster, lime, gauging^ corner bead, cornerlte, metal
> lath, metal casing, fiberglass and balsam'wool insulation,
parage/-doors-, 3: fiple type sheds t o , b e removed,"steel
- wiriaW''sash, fireplace dampers, roof coatings, fi.ashing,
glassy drain tile, sewer tilej roll roofing, building paper,
arid other Items;. ;

A certified or cashier's check i n , an amount of $108,000.00, drawn upon an incorporated, bank or trust
company and payable to the order of the Treasurer of the School District, must accompany each bid as a guarantee of
good'faith on the part of the bidder, to be forfeited as liquidated damages If such bid be accepted and the bidder fails to
take up and pay for the bonds. No interest shall be allowed on the good faith checks and checks of unsuccessful bidders
will be promptly returned to each bidder's representative or by registered mail. Payment for said bonds shall be made
in Federal Reserve Funds.
,
' .
/ : . ' - '
. . .

VEHICLES-Chevrolet 1964 arid 1963 1 1/2 ton stake
' trucks, Chevrolet. 1.959 1 1/2 tori stake w/hydraulic hoist,
Clark pneumatic >tlre- 1 ton *10' fork lift, Chevrolet 1958
BlscJiyne 2 door. , :
'
.
•
EQUIPMENT-DeWalt radial a r m saw"7 1/2 H.P. 226/440,
platform scale, nail scales, hand trucks, gas station pump,
glass cutter, chain binders, metal banding & tools, Fire
ext;, Powerna'iler mod, 195, Simplex time clock, panelling
r a c k . etc.

J
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•*•
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•
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OFFICE EQUIPMENT—Underwood Bookkeeping machine
D 244081 S/N,982727, Underwood electric and manual
typewriters, hand and electric adders, Friden F - 8 Calculator,' wood desks, office chairs, sales . registers, 2,
phone battery Intercom, 15 .station intercom w/1 master
and 7 talk back stations, elec, sales register w/cash
_,• drawer,etc._ t-,t
;'*

-.

-

> j -

•.-.

-

•.

• ' - . " '

*

TERMS—Cash*day of s a l e , InspectlonFri.,Sept.30,\lO A.M.
td'4 P.M. ••••'"•
*? 'v'' li" .V '• '--•' '/''$ '¥
'•* '••• ; * , ' .: * ,,„' Anpjier'Sale Conducted by
WM. PODELL CO.,
'•'"•'

/

.'

•

4

i<.

Inquiries with respect, to the details of the issue should be addressed to F i r s t of Michigan Corporation,
Buhl Building, Detroit, Michigan, Financial Consultant for the School District.
'
The right is reserved to reject any and all bids.

,

FRED MEYER, Secretary

/

Board of Education
Approved August 30, 1966 .'-•
STATE OF MICHIGAN
MUNICIPAli FINANCE COMMISSION
Notice is further given that the above advertised bond Istue hasi been qualified to ihe extent of 100%
pursuant to Act No. 108 of the Public Acts of Michigan of 1961, as amended and prescribed by the provisions of Section
16, Article DC of the 1963 Constitution of the State of Michigan.
• . . . * • ' '
' •

Auctioneers

42 Luray, N. W. Grand Rapids, Mich."

'

Envelopes containing the bids should be plainly marked "Proposal for Bonds."

.

.

Serving the Business and Industry
..

Bids shall be conditioned upon the unqualified approving opinion of Miller, Canfield, Paddock/and Stone,
Attorneys, 2500 Detroit Bank & Trust Building, Detroit, Michigan, a copy of which opinion; will be printed on the. reverse^
side of each bond, and the, original of which will be furnished without expense to the purchaser of the bonds at'.the
delivery thereof. The School District shall furnish' bonds ready for execution at its expense/Bonds will be delivered
•without expense to the purchaser at Detroit, Michigan, Chicago, Illinois or New XP^k, New York.

."",-".

^

'

.
- '

- FRED MEYER
Secretary, ,3oard of Education.
22-3
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Extension-aided
program t gets
national scrutiny

Winter 4-H
sign-up starts

Newjftrm-fjedit plan that meets farmers'long-range credit need^
'J?

"FARMER-PLANNED"
LOANS

An -Extenslon-iided. program
that helped hundreds ol'mpthers
on public welfare in Grand Rapids was given close evaluation
recently by antlrpoverty officials
in Washington, D. C;
Mrs Aifreda McGuire, Kent
family living Extension agent,
has been- conducting classes in
cooperation with the Kent County
W e l f a r e Department for six
years* Recently, the program has
been reaching/about 200 new
women a year,
Mrs Helen -Elliott of the Kent
County Social1 Welfare^ D e p a r t ment was called to Washington
recently to confer with Sargent
Shrlver;'director of the office
of. Economic Opportunity.

It's 4-H w i n t e r enrollment
time again, and the county Extension office reminds 4-H Club
leaders new enrollment cards
should be picked up at the'office|
and returned no later than Oct.
.20.
Members' ages should be listed as of Sept. 30, 1967, county
Extension Agricultural Agent F .
E a r l Haas said. That means most
members will be. shown a s a
year older than they a r e at the
present time.
A 4-H leaders meeting is tentatively scheduled lor Oct. 13.
Definite confirmation of the date
will come later after the office
has a chance to confer with John
Aylsworth, the new 4-H.youth
agent.

from Production Credit
Costs for improvements,
machinery and equipment have climbed until it is no
longer practical, or possible, to pay for them with short
term .0. year) credit.
Use I.]- 2 - 3 - 4 and up to 5-year "intermediate term"
loans to buy silos, tractors, implements, bulk milk tanks,
irrigation equipment, home improvements* and other
farm needs.
: '
.•

PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION !
S t . JOHNS
Phone 224-3662
108 Brush Street

THE V I S I T CAME a b o u t
through a report of the six-yearold program given to Director
Shriver on his recent visit to
Michigan; ;
. Mrs McGuire says her main
goals a r e to. help people feel
important, l even though their income and opportunity a r e small.
One aim is to build self-respect.
Her philosophy is that this must
be done before women are willing
to accept -educational programs
which will help them with their
families.

Ag conservation
plan 'helpful'
• » - - • » - - • • -

Frank Light, chairman of the
Michigan ASC State Committee,
said this week the 1967 Agricultural Conservation Program
(ACP) will continue to help solve
major soil, water, and wildlife
conservation problems of the nation's agricultural lands.
The program has been in effect
since 1936 and shares about 50
per cent of the cost with? farm-,
e r s in carrying out conservation1
practices on farmland. In addition, funds areprovidedfor technical services on many of the
permanent type practices.
f

ZEEB
FERTILIZER FOR

WHEAT
'

In Bulk or Bag

SPREADERS AVAILABLE
—

We have plenty o f - —

BAG UREA
For Use in Corn Silage

Order Your LIME How!
Avoid the Fall rush. Summer
Fallow or Wheat can be limed now.

Zeeb Fertilizers
The Q u a l i t y Fertilizers
208 W . Railroad
_•••_•*.

St. JoJjdAf -.224-3234;:

--•I

. . . • ••

m

•_-«.•

There's News o f Interest i n t h e C l a s s i f i e d A d s

LIGHT SAID particular attention will be given to the lands
of low-income farmers, to special projects with mul'ti benefits,
and to beautlfication-conservation practices. The 1967 program will continue to help lowincome farmers through the use
of higher rates'of cost-share
aid to establish needed conservation practices on their farms.
Special projects encouraged
through ACP with cost - share
rates above' the usual 50 per
cent -have brought highly commendable solutions to so'me of
our difficult agricultural conservation problems. Soil, water,
woodland, and wildlife conservation practices are cost-shared
under ACP b e n e f i t wildlife.
These practices also beautify
the countryside.
Farmers, desiring further information on ACP should contact
" their local county Agricultural
Al Stabilization and Conservation
*" Service office.
M i c h i g a n ' s present S t a t e
Board of Education was created
under provisions of the 1963
j S t a t e Constitution. All e i g h t
members are elected at large.

EMCO

GRAVITY BOXES
125 bu. $149

180 bu. $185

EMCO

W
#

JRUNNING GEARS
J
•
%

5 ton.size
6 ton New Holland

£

7 ton size

v

with wheels

.... $119.00 '
$139.00 <
$149.00

A . 9 ton size

(

$216.00 i

EMCO 6 foot x 18 foot
ALL STEEL BUNK

'
'

•FEEDER RACKS!

• $315

UNI SELF-PROPELLED
Urii-Picker
Uni-Combine '
Uni-Forage Harvester

NH Model 280 PTO BALER used 2
seasons, excellent condition . . . . . $1050.00

36 ft. PTO Bale Elevator, double chain $200

N/.H, Model 61 engine bale thrower for
above boles, used one season . . . . $275.00

190 bushel Gravity Box . . . . . . . . . . . . $146.00
»
Several used Manure Spreaders $60 to $200
New Meyers mixer grinder wlih discharge
auger & loading auger, 2 ton cap. $1260.00
Baoeo hopper, hay Ss corn head

Fox Forage Harvester with hay and
corn head, excellent condition . . . . $800.00
Gehl Chopper with corn head

$400.00

X,

1952 IHC with 13 1/2 grain and stock rack.
Very good condition
$550.00
1946 CHEVY with 12' grain rack and hoist. .

C&H Equipment Co
•w—.U TfttnTM

i

YOU CAN CUT YOUR
LABOR COSTS A$ V;
MUCH AS 75% WITH
A BRADY 4-ROW
CHOPPER?
Yes . . . and we can guarantee
it! Want proof? Just ask for
a FREE demonstration on.your
farm. No obligation. You'll see
in a hurry why BRADY is
FIRST in 4-row sales.wFIRST
in performance in the field,

BRADY

i \

FIELD SHREDDERS
Giant 4-row model cuts a? .full
144"! The most copied 4-row
on the market. Also available
in 2 smaller models to cut 80"
or 60" wide. These "beefed-up"
units completely shred ,and
pulverize tough, thick, stalks
. . . with less tractor power
than you can imagine; ,^

ABC FORD
TRACTOR SALES

11

5122 N . Grand River
Lansing

Ph 3 7 2 - % ] 0

GROUND LIMESTONE
Calcium and Dolametic

*

• - • / ' • • •

1

LIME
Call for Quotation

Phone 224-2936
in major tree supply areaS; the,:
:i.
'•perceritage^of'to'tal'sales^ci-I'
'counted for by five major treesv
species; and the prices of 5 to
7 foot Scotch Pines in the 30state area.
7 Miles North-3 Miles West, 1/2 Mile North of s(. Johns^
Copies of t h e bulletin a r e
The Third District convention
available u p o n request f r o m
of NFO will be held today in
Michigan county offices of the
Charlotte, and Clinton County ,
The transition of the Christdelegates were named last week mas tree producer into a skilled Cooperative Extension Service.
to attend.
knowledgeable s p e c i a l i s t has
N o t yet; perhaps later
For more golden
They, are Elmer Smith, Dale been accompanied by changes in
f£^
and Kris Gage, Elmo and Ann consumers, m a r k e t channels,
If you had planned on Michigan
bushels that weigh
Giffels, Lester Hughson, Darwin and market areas.
g r o w n cranberries with your
and, Ruby Smith, Don Miller,
What a r e the characteristics Thanksgiving turkey this year,
more per bushel,.
Al and • Kate Hafner, Leonard of the retail lot operators? What you had better make other a r Schneider, J o h n Miller a n d kinds of sales methods and p r o - rangements.
Galen Bashore.
The Michigan crop—in a threemotion do they conduct to attract
Alternates are Jo Smith, Emil and keep custqmers? What kind quarter-acre bog near Newberry
SMITH-DOUGLASS
Verlinde, Bob and Marge Staley, of tree does the consumer want? In Michigan's Upper P e n i n s u l a Charles Waddell, Jack Martin,
will
not
be
enough
to
go
around.
The answer to these and many
L a r r y Phinneyand HenryRep- other questions about the m a r But the day may come when
phun.
keting of Christmas trees is you ' c a n buy Michigan cran3$feX
FERTILIZER WITH
,
*' THE STATE convention will contained in a new booklet by, b e r r i e s to go with your Michigan
be held at the Howell Armory in John Trocke, -a district m a r - turkey.
Howell Saturday, Oct. 15. Oren keting agent with the CooperaMichigan State University r e Lee Staley, national president tive Extension Service at MichFor a good stand of thick, vigorous wheat," use
of NFO, has promised to be igan S t a t e University. Trocke search and extension personnel
Smith-Douglass PELLEFORM fertilizer. Easypresent.
gathered information from more have been working with a WisDelegates to. the state con- than 700 retail operators in the consin cranberry grower and
handling, even-spreading r PELLEFORM has
vention from Clinton a r e Elmer United States. Information con- dealer In trying to develop a
optimum water solubility to get w h e a t off to
Smith, Harold and Lois Bracey, tained^ in the new' publication cranberry program in the Upper
Peninsula.
Land
there
is
similar
early, rapid g r o w t h , a n d a vigorous stand. ••+ •
Mr and Mrs Darwin Smith, Mr represents the opinions and r e to
northern
Wisconsin
where
the
sults
of
Christmas
tree
dealers
and Mrs Larry Phinney, Mr and
Clean, green PELLEFORM has TREL added for '
b e r r i e s are grown commerM r s John'L. Pohl, Mr and Mrs in 30 states.
cially.
insurance against trace element deficiencies.
F e r d Knoop, Mr and MrsOrville
IN ADDITION TO his own s u r White and Galen Bashore.
A recent survey indicated this
Alternates are Betty Bashore, veys, Trocke studied'most of fall's harvest could be about
Mr and Mrs Elmo Giffels, Mr the ' a v a i l a b l e literature on half normal. The late spring
and Mrs Jim Graham, Mr and , Christmas tree marketing, and freeze destroyed the buds and
M r s Leonard Schneider, Mr and many references,are contained cut the crop. Carl Larson, agriM r s Jack Martin, Mrs E l m e r ' in the bulletin.
cultural, a g e n t for Chippewa,
Major, q u a l i t y problems of Luce and Mackinac counties, is
Phone 582-2551
.Smith a n d - M r and Mrs John
FOWLER
t r e e s cited in the survey of supervising the project.
Miller..
*
retailers has been given careful
ELMO GIFFELS a n n o u n c e d attention. Trocke's survey r e that Lyall Smith of Hemlock is vealed that 65 per cent of the
The Wolverine'Stockyards Co. Operates Michigan's Leading
in charge of shipping feeders retailers purchased trees on the .
direct to the farmer. All steers grower's Individual g r a d e or
w i l l be vaccinated 21 d a y s representation, while only 15per
before they a r e shipped and the cent selected their own grade.
grade is guaranteed.
Other major areas of atteni "*•- .
It was decided to hold the next tion deal with competitive m a r county NFO meeting Tuesday, , ket factors such as the range
Oct. 11, at 8:30 p.m.
of wholesale and retail prices

5 NFO shames
district, state
meet delegates

-.

Yuletree^*
marketing
notes ready

I

cofHf C0WLIS

*^

TREL for WHEAT f

Phone 802-6195

1

Mondays at Glare ) • Tuesdays at Carson Gity

».

Thursdays at Lake Odessa

BEST MARKET

Wednesdays Right.Here in St. Johns
v

For Your

$400.00

FARM TRUCKS

Fox Chopper, hay and corn head '.. $450.00

N i n e - y e a r - o l d Cheryl Ann Bancroft, daughter of M r and
Mrs Doyle L. Bancroft of 615 W . Sickles, St. Johns, was pre-sented an honorable mention certificate last week for a traffic
safety poster entry i n the M i c h i g a n Press Assn.'s "Bring 'Em Ejack
A l i v e ! " contest. Steve Hopl<o, publisher of the Clinton County
News, holds Cheryl's certificate while discussing her poster w i t h
her. Cheryl Ann entered the contest through the Clinton County
News, and although her poster was not one of the three cash w i n ners i n the state-wide contest, i t was judged the best selection
among a number of them entered through the C C N . The contest was
sponsored with the cooperation of Automobile Club of M i c h i g a n . -

WOULD
YOU
v;
BELIEVE..

OPEN COMPETITIVE LIVESTOCK MARKET

Specials on New & Used Farm Equipment

$600.00

HONORABLE M E N T I O N FOR TRAFFIC SAFETY POSTER

It takes a jfull half second —
the tlme.lt takes a car. to. travel
14 feet a t 20 miles p e r hour —
to move the right foot from the
gas pedal to the brake.

Mathews Elevator

ADD THIS
EQUIPMENT AS YOU
NEED IT:

New Holland Model 68 BALER wlOi
motor, very good condition . . . . . . $700.00

E*&jLiA~..

The two row self-propelled
harvester does not appear to be
justified for potato growers until
200 acres or more a r e harvested annually. This was revealed
In a Michigan State University
study of the cost of harvesting
equipment. The fixed cost per
acre accounts for nearly one
third of the $60 an acre cost
of owning such equipment for
harvesting only 100 acres annually. However, for harvesting

r

PELLEFORM

NEW, FROM NEW IDEA

New Holland Model 66 BALER
very good condition

Potato harvesting
equipment cost high

200, a c r e s , the fixed ,'cost,'be*.
comes much less and the total
cost for the harvesting equipment is only $48 an. acref the
MSU study showed.
\ L*

NAVY BEANS

Reliance on open competitive livestock m a r k e t i n g is your answer to higher live-*
stock prices. When you m a r k e t your livestock, think first of t h e open competitive
market- here in St. Johns every Wednesday. F o r m a r k e t information 'from our
m a r k e t representative of to a r r a n g e for. trucking c a l l ' u a a t St. Johns 224-3211.

CERTIFIED

Elsie
Picifl. Mich. '

Terminal

Wolverine
Stoc
St; Johns—Lapeer—Clare—Lake Odessa—Carson City
Kalamaxpo
% , - * •

Ph. 862-5443

Bonded for Your Protection

• *
,•
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ASC PROGRAM

A

» • * .

>

National wheat allotment
hiked to 68.2 million acres

Ready M i x
Concrete
Quality Service
Expert cement finishing
and digging service, if desired. See us about that
poured wall or complete
basement.
BEHLEN BUILDINGS
AND FARM PRODUCTS

THE 1967 PROGRAM, otherwise, will be similar to the program you used in 1966. It will
Include p r i c e support loans,
marketing certificates, and substitution between wheat and feed
grains.
Small allotment wheat farmers who have been diverting their
entire allotments for payment
under the program willno longer
be able to do so. If they wish
to receive Income from the allotment under the-program, they
should sign up in the wheat program, plant wheat or use the
substitution provisions.'
In order to protect acreage
history, they should be ,sure to
plant at least 75 per cent of
their allotments to wheat In at
least one year out of three. Corn
or grain sorghum substituted for
wheat will be considered wheat
acreage for this purpose. Wheat
history on land signed in cropland adjustment programs and
conservation reserve programs
is also protected.
FARMERS WHO sign up and
qualify are eligible for these
benefits: price support loans at
$1.25 per bushel national average; domestic marketing certificates on 35 per cent of the
projected production of the farm

USING THE COUNTY average
yield for wheat of- 40 bushels
per acre and certificates valued
at $1.32 per bushel, the certificate payment Is $52.80 per
acre.
Take the example of a 20
acre allotment and certificates
issued for 35 per cent of the
allotment, the acreage eligible
for certificates Is seven acres;
at $52.80 per acre and at least
seven acres planted, the earned
payment would be $369.60.
Wheat producers to qualify for
program benefits must sign up
at the ASCS county office during
the sign up period to be- announced later.

from

\HAVE AN ACREAGE of wheat
no larger than your allotment or
no larger than permitted acreage
when you plan to use the substitution option, and maintain
y o u r farm conserving b a s e ,
which is being reduced so that
you may utilize your increased
allotment acreage.
Keep within the wheat allotment or permitted acreage on
any other farm in which you
have an interest. If you are substituting, keep within the feed
grain, corn and grain sorghum
base or permitted acreage as
well as the wheat allotment on
any other farm in which you
have an Interest.

Mathews Elevator

6 Ayrshires
sold by Findlays

Fedewa's Ready Mix
Phone Westphalia 587-4331

:•:•:•:•:•:•:••
Checkerboard News
Phone 582-2551

FOWLER

Ovid Roller Mills
OVID

Phone 834-5111

H e r e ' s how t o send hogs
to market 2 weeks sooner...
3 2 lbs. h e a v i e r . . . o n
4 0 lbs. less f e e d
/
»
*%
Today hogs fed the Purina Way go to market 2 week*
sooner—at 32 lbs. heavier weight—and on 40 lbs. less
feed than just 10 short years ago!
These benefits are a result of improvements continually
being made in Purina's Hog Program. Purina Hog Chow
and your home-grown grain will help you market your
hogs fast and at economical cost.

']

County ASC Manager
allotment. This percentage of
the 68.2 million acre national
allotment Is estimated to>'equal
520 million bushels, the expected domestic food use for 1967.
The law requires domestic
certificates to be issued for no
more than the expected domestic
food use. These certificates will
be valued at the difference between $1.25 and parity on July
1, 1967. The certificates for the
1966 program are valued at$1.32
and were Issued for approximately 500 million bushels.

no payment for additional diversion as there has been in
recent years.

Getting hogs to market in a
longer they stay on your farm
sume. Resolve now to send 'em
Purina Way. Ask for Purina
with the Checkerboard Sign.
Prove to yourself Purina feeding can cost you lessl

The youngest, oldest and longest account
holders for Investors Diversified Services,
Inc., were on hand last week when the dis— v
trict opened new offices in St. Johns. Seated
left is Mrs Theodore Townsend, the longest
continuous (45 years), and next to her is
Mrs Margaret Canning, 94, the oldest living
account holder in the district. She's holding
David Rademacher, 4 months old, who is the
youngest account holder. David's parents,
Mr and Mrs Don Rademacher of 806 S.
Church Street, stand behind the couch.

2 area bands
at Chesaning
Fesfival

A number of registeredi Ayrids in ^ St. Johns HighScl._wfc^—..-shire cows changed hands,
'CI4nton,,County during recent^Elsle HighSchBplJnarclUjre^#
weeks, according to the Ayrshire;
Tshiren will participate this Saturday in
Breeders' Assn. of Brandon, Vt. the fifth annual Central Michigan
L.D. Sturgis of R-4 St. Johns Invitational Marching Band Clinic
recently made an Initial purchase and Parade of Bands at Chesanof two Ayrshire females from Don ing.
Over 1,000 C e n t r a l Michigan
J., Glenna and Dan A. Findlay of
R-l. Gene Pettlgrew of R-3 St. high school bandsmen will take
Johns made an Initial purchase part in the events, which begin
of two Ayrshire females from Dan with a parade through downtown
Chesaning at 10 a.m. This will
and James Findlay of R-l.
Richard Parmenter of R-5 pur- be followed by clinic sessions for
chased one Ayrshire female from each individual band, conducted
Don and Glenna Findlay. And by Norman C. Dietz and memPhyllis E. Dershem of R-3 pur- /bers of his renowned "Marching
chased one registered Ayrshire Chips" marching band at Central
Michigan University.
female from Patricia Findlay.
The big spectator attraction of
The transactions were recorded in the national office of the the day will be the Parade of
association, where complete reg- Bands Spectacular which begins
istry records on all purebred at 7:30 p.m. Saturday night on the
A y r s h i r e dairy cattle In the Chesaning High School athletic
United States have been main- field. It will feature individual
tained since 1875. B e c a u s e of performances by the participatheir thriftlness and ability to ting bands and a massed band
produce an abundance of 4 per show. *
cent m i l k e c o n o m i c a l l y , AyrAdmission to the Parade of
shires continue to become in- Bands as well as the other events
creasingly popular with breeders during the day Is free. Bands
and commercial dairymen.
b e s i d e s those from C l i n t o n
County p a r t i c i p a t i n g include
S i n c e UNICEF, the Nobel Cheasaning, D u r a n d , Flushing,
Prize - winning organization, Flint N o r t h w e s t e r n , Linden,
began its work 20" years ago, Marlette, Milflngton, Merrill and
about 14 million children have Swartz Creek.
been treated for trachoma and
One of the nation'sfirst cloverrelated eye disease. The antibiotics fo save a young trachoma leaf traffic interchanges was built
v i c t i m from blindness c o s t in 1931 at Eight Mile and TeleUNICEF 10 cents.
graph Roads in Detr.oit.

hurry is important—the
the more Seed they conto market in a hurry the
Hog Chow at our store'

LOW COST PRODUCTION...
.
the reason w h y more farmers feed P U R I N A

•j>

twgwfl

Beef cattle in lots allowing
30 to 35 square feet per animal
recent experi-gained better in ---.:-, A
ments
"^PaS 4 1 ? W ^ J W l
ing 20 to 25 square feet per/
head.
But the scientists who conducted the tests are still not
sure whether or not the-less
roomy confinement might be adequate in some instances.
Hugh E. Henderson and H«
William Newland, Michigan State
University animal husbandry researchers, experimented with 98
cattle started at 430 pounds and
r a i s e d to 1,000 pounds. The
cattle were weighed every four
weeks, with rate of gain and
feed efficiency computed for
every four-week period.

MR. FARMER
Let Us Help You With Your

Use Clinton County News
classified ads lor best results.

Fertilizer Problems
We Would Like to Help You
Pick Out the Proper Analysis
for Your Particular Crop

USE OUR BULK SPREADER
To Spread Your Fertilizer. You
Can Spread 30 Acres an Hour

Westphalia Milling Co.
Westphalia

by M. L Woell

In the entire area of foreign
t r a d e , Harris believes t h a t
American farmers are faced by
n e a r limitless opportunities,
providing they do a mimber of
basic things. Among them he
lists "making certain thatworldfood demand is reflected through
world - markets which allow
price-incentives to operate." To
this'Harris adds that farmers

Phone 587-4531

CH0RE-B0Y
Dairy Equipment
•

Layout

•

Sales

•

Installation

•

Service*

•parts, supplies and service
for all makes milking equipment.

F. M. BOWEN

r

HARRIS IS A firm believer
' that there is much more Involved
in any food-aid program than
merely supplying nations with
needed farm products. Before
the Indians can do an effective
job of feeding their hungry millions, he says, they must be
guided into building the kind of
storage and transportation facilities which will move food onto
dinner plates instead of into
a losing race with the rats.
Many Americans find It hard
to believe that 85 per cent of
India's population is now engaged
in farming. This figure of itself
speaks volumes about any nation's productive ability or its
l a c k . Harris points out that
America "stands alone" In productivity, with only about 6 per
cent of our population now engaged In commercial agriculture.

In agreement with UNICEF/s
efforts to combat malnutrition
with v e g e t a b l e proteins, Dr
Jerome Harrington of the Rockefeller Foundation indicates that
"A 10- ounce beefsteak requires
17 pounds of corn, four pounds of
hay and two pounds of protein
supplement to produce. Obviously, it would be more efficient to
p r o v i d e vegetable products directly to the populace."

GRAVITY BOXES
,2 5 b U . $ 149 0 1 1 180 bu. 185 00
WAGONS
00
FEEDER
5 ton
119
RACKS
7 ton
149"
c0
215
315 00
10 ton
MARTENS SERVICE
6 ft. x 18 ft.

MINNEAPOLIS MOLINE — BRILLION
RODERICK LEANS — GOULDS WATER GUNS
5 Miles West, 7 Miles South of St. Johns
R#4, S t Johns

Phone 627-6093

Time is money and so is production. Just a phone
call to your MABC technician lets you cash in both
ways. For service to an outstanding MABC production s i r e , call
RICHARD SOVEREIGN

MARVIN MILLER:
Fowler
/
582-8291 or 582-3150
11

St. Johns 224-4586
or
Elsie 862-5200

t.

GEORGE HAZLE:
Ovid 834-2335
Laingsburg 651-5430
St. Johns 224-7065

.W

It Pays to Breed, with

M.A.B.C.
DID YOU
KNOW .' .
M.S.U.

FARMER

STUDIES
Hove Shown:
That Adding of

UREA TO CORN SILAGE
IMPROVES PROTIEN CONTENT

2 to 3%
WE HAVE UREA
for this

Purpose

and

You

Need

ONLY 10 Lbs. per Ton
CONTACT US TODAY FOR YOUR NEEDS

ST. JOHNS COOPERATIVE CO.
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must exercise their leadership
in working toward substantial
reductions of trade restrictions.
"Tariffs and quotas should not
be allowed to s t a n d between
h u n g r y stomaches and food
supplies," he says.

DAIRYMEN.

Space needs
for beef cattie
still 'up in air7

AT THE END OF the experiment, cattle raised at 20 square
feet per head had a feed cost
per 100 pounds of gain of $14.09.
This compared to $12.65 for the
35 square footage group, a difference of $1.44 per hundred
pounds of gain.
But the scientists also noted
that up to 908 pounds average
weight, the cattle in all of the
groups—20, 25, 30 and 35 square
feet per animal—had almost exactly the same rate and efficiency of gain. This would indicate
that under certain circumstances
c u r r e n t recommendations (20
square feet under roof and
another 30 square feet of paved
lot) might be reduced considerably.
Thus, say the scientist, additional trials will have to be
c o n d u c t e d before minimum
square footage requirements can
finally be determined.

GO MODERN
SAVE
TIME . . . L A B O R . . .MONEY
t<

GRICULTURE
in
CTI0N

"Rats ate more wheat than
the United States gave to India
l a s t year." T h i s near - u n believable statement helps pinpoint one of the major problems faced by our country in
its sincere efforts to relieve
world hunger.
Making the statement—backed
by statistics—is Herbert Harris,
legislative counsel for the American Farm Bureau Federation,
Washington, D. C. According to
Harris, the United States "gave"
the Indian government a, total
of 262 million bushels of wheat
last year. At the same time,
India's loss in rodent consumption and spoilage exceeded this
amount,

W. M. SMITH
The national wheat allotment
for 1967 has been Increased to
68.2 million acres. The increase
has been made possible by the
> <reductlon In surplus due to successful cooperation by farmers
in the wheat program and continuing heavy demand for wheat.
It enables farmers who believe
increased production will be
profitable to plant more land to
wheat and still obtain full program benefits.
The i n c r e a s e d allotment
brings a major change to the
program. There will be no diversion required for participation In 1967, and there will be

COMPARED TO THIS about
CO per cent of the population
In Yugoslavia now work on farms,
40 to 50 per cent of the Russians,
and even in a so-called industrial
nation such as West Germany,
upward of 25 per cent of the
population engage in agriculture.
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Youth Fitness Test
deserves attention *

Cheers ring out as new

Pew people would quarrel with the
objectives of the President's .Council on
Physical Fitness, which a r e , very simply,
to get Americans to be more physically
active and thus more physically fit, One
trip to the beach or a swimming pool will
convince you of the overwhelming logic
behind such a program.
Conviction, though, does not always
lead to action, and that's why the P r e s i dential Physical Fitness Award program
is particularly timely. For t h e many
youngsters who display a distressing tendency toward obesity, and lack of stamina
it provides a powerful incentive to literally
"get moving."
*

*

1*

*F

Actually, California schools employ a
slight 'variation of the Youth Fitness Test,
and many of their pupils have not yet had
"an opportunity- to^ tr.y for the^awartd. y/e $
"hope that|scmools-?in-?everv state^wilfcenfer |
into the competition this fall. Every youngster who improves his fitness will be a
real winner, whether or not he qualifies
for the award.

t

YOU DON'T HAVE TO be drunk to see two lines down
the center of some of our city streets. Center stripes
were painted recently, and on North Clinton and S o u t h
Oakland they didn't match up with the old stripes. Clinton
now has two white lines, and Oakland has three visible.

It pays to stick
*

"i

to beef and potatoes
Be yourself!
\t
Have you ever been the dinner guest
at the home of some excellent"woman
who could take an ordinary rib of beef,
a pan of potatoes, a few turnips, and with
the help fof tasty gravy and'a pot of hot
coffee give you a blissful memory? What
a sense of taste she had! For ability to
achieve downright goodness and appetizing
flavor she had no equal.
But if she became awed by the dignity
of a prospective guest, what a mess she
could make of a meal! Scrawny lamb
chops with paper handles, watery peas,
tough lettuce covered with a revolting
dressing, ice cream' from the drug store
and pastry from the bakeshop. A gallant
effort and nothing fit to eat.
All of us are something .like that
when we follow the prompting:of authority
instead of the instinct of our own sensed

'

NORTHBOUND TRAFFIC making a right turn onto
Baldwin S t r e e t in St. Johns flnd,the sharp turn complicated by a rough and rutted shoulder most of the /
time. A paved right turn lane, or even a little extra
paving at the corner itself, wpuld make this a smoother
and safer intersection.
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MSU medical classes start
Within the next few years a are closed off because of fire
decislon\must be made regard- h a z a r d and inaccessibility if
ing the focal point of Michigan escape became necessary.
g o v e r n m e n t , the 87-year-old
Historical buffs will argue on
state capitol building.
behalf of the more than 100,000
Before that decision is final, people who visit the capitol anMichigan residents are likely nually and see the strange conto see as big a (fight as any trast between the o l d , " o r n a t e
tax question ever produced.
doors and chandeliers and the
The question will be: Should new, neatly partitioned offices
we retain the present building remodeled in the last few years
and add to it to meet increas- for more efficient use of availing space demands or should able space.
we tear it down and start anew,
EARLY FALL DAYS of school
presumably with a considerably
m o r e modern architectu r a 1 usually provide 'a visible warning signal to motorists for extra
base?
care on. streets where small
OPPOSING FORCES will be ( children might be crossing.
debating the historical values
State law required all traffic
of the building as it stands versus to stop In both directions when
the safety and convenience of a rural school bus is stopped
t h e legislative and executive and its flasher lights are blinkbranches-of government.
ing.
Original cost of the construcOn a divided highway, howtion, In 1879, was about $1.5 ever, only those cars going in
million. Legislative proponents the same direction as the school
of a new building say it would bus must be stopped. Traffic
cost considerably more than this may proceed on the other side
to do an effective renovation to of the dividing median.
make it fully useful and safe.
The state law does not apply
Several areas on the fourth floor at all in c i t i e s or villages.

*

President J o h n s o n announced the
awards program last} winter, and-it was
introduced in, many of the nation's schools
last spring. Boys and girls aged 10 through
17 years are eligible for the award, which
consists of a certificate bearing'the P r e s i tential seal and signature, plus an attractive
embroidered emblem. To qualify they must
make superior scores on the seven-item
Y o u t h Fitness Test, w h i c h measures
strength, stamina, speed, agility and coordination.
Originally t h e President's Council
predicted that the award would be most
popular with junior high school boys, and
that the State of California would produce
the most winners. It comes as no surprise
to us to learn that more girls than boys
have won the award; we had observed long
ago that they were in superior "shape."
Californians may be shocked to know that
they currently r trail both Florida and Texas
in the number of award winners.
*f*

»

*
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I'm sure they would have taken
Howard with them.
IT WAS RAINING when we
left for Brldgeville and the Maple River, but before we got there
the sun was out and the prospects were for an all-right afternoon.
We put into the Maple a couple of miles west of Brldgeville and must have presented
quite an entertaining sight to
the family of fishermen along
the banks. Ann and I were in
one canoe and Howard and his
date, Cheryl Beatty, were in the
other.
The wind was rather brisk
blowing upstream, but we de• cided to head downstream into
it so the wind would be with us
on the return trip. The women,
were in the bow of each canoe,
and Howard and I manned 'the
stern paddles.
THE MAPLE turned out to be
a much wider river than I had
envisioned from my frequerit
crossings on the highways and
gravel roads. It was plenty deep
enough most of the time for our
canoes and only' on a few occasions did our paddles stir up
the silt on the bottom.
As we neared Maple Rapids,

V

F E W STATE g o v e r n m e n t
workers complain about lack of
work, but one man In Lansing
is doing just that.
He is Gordon Alexander, who
was named a few months ago
to the post of ombudsman In
the secretary of state's office.
This position, defined largely
as the citizen's spokesman in
the department, is unique in the
U. S., although it Is used in*
several countries abroad.
Essentially, Alexander holds
down an office, for some months
without secretarial assistance,
to hear complaints from private
citizens which come within the
secretary of state's jurisdiction.
AT $10,500 A YEAR, it is
doubtful thatMichigan'sombudsSee MICHIGAN MIRROR page 15

By W. E. DOBSON

however, rocks began to appear
more frequently, and the lead
canoe would call out its "soundings" to the one in the back. At
one point we slid over a shallow spot with just a little grating on the bottom. But then we
were in a deeper pool and continued on our way.
About 150 yards east of the
M a p l e R a p i d s bridge, fallen
trees, rocks and shallow water
made it necessary to give up
further travel downstream. We
gently beached the two canoes,
^andj-Howard and I set off across
ihe^iefasiitortoWn *for chow,
w h i l e ' Ann and Cherly waited
and talked on the riverbank.
SIX HAMBURGERS, a sack of
potato chips and four cans of
pop later we walked back to the
canoes. There was some concern that with the extra weight
of food we wouldn't get backover tha shallows, but all went
well.
The trip upstream took about
half as long as g o i n g downstream, m a i n l y because the
wind was to our backs. We
hardly flew, but we did make
good time. The river was wide
and winding, and the lowlands
on either side of the river were
full of birds, none of which
let us get very close before
they took to the air.
DESPITE THE breeze, Itwas
a perfectdaytobe canoeing.The
sun was out most of the time,
but it wasn't too hot. The breeze
kept any bugs that might have
bugged us away.
Back home and aware of afew
muscles which hadn't been used
in a while, we all agreed the
afternoon had been wonderfully
relaxing. . . so much so we'll
be on the Maple again soon
one of these weekends.'
i

—rink

A New Independence
Reprinted from
GRATIOT COUNTY HERALD
With L. B. J . ' s Poverty Program now getting into high
gear more and more people are looking to} Washington for a
free ride. Not too many years ago it Was considered a dishonor
for any individual to accept public assistance unless he was in
real need.
As the federal government has stepped deeper and deeper
into the financial, picture this feeling has gradually disappeared.
In its place we are raising a generation which Is looking to
government to provide all their daily needs ho matter what
their financial status.
Nations Business, in pointing out the dangers of this trend,
has called for a New Independence based on "life, liberty and
the pursuit of happiness." In a recent editorial it goes on to say:
WHAT DO WE MEAN by "life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness?"
Jefferson penned the words that' summer in Philadelphiajust 190 years ago. Then George Washington and his half-starved
army of revolutionists won these Inalienable rights for us after
a bloody eight-year struggle.
But in today's welfare state, Uncle Sam" takes from many
to provide a subsidized gobd life for a few, winks while some
take liberties with others* rights and property and serves up
ready-made happiness prepackaged in Washington.
Somewhere along the line we've forgotten, there can be
no rights without responsibilities. The federal government has
sought to give people many new rights, even freedom from work.
At the same time, it has eliminated their responsibilities.
It Is time for patriotic citizens to call for a new declaration
of independence^ an independence from Washington's Big'Brother
bureaucracy.
More Americans should be saying, "Give me liberty," not
just "Give me, give me, give me."

HOPPER

T h e r e ' s a fascinating story
In bridge building up to d a t e How with better engineering
Men have managed to create
Structures strong and full of beauty,
Serving well their day and age,
In a new parade of progress
Men their higher skills engage.

By LOWELL G, RINKER
A couple of weekends back a
buddy of mine, Howard Fields,
and a lady friend drove up to
St. Johns for a canoeing trip
with us. They were^nly up for
the Sunday afternoon, so we decided to^hit the water somewhere around here.
We drove out to Beck's and
rented a couple of canoes, sliding them into the back of a borrowed station wagon. I t i e d a
rope around the thwarts of the
two craft and tossed it up to
Howard, who sat h u d d l e d be1
^™en|'th&^c^cIi^Bbacto of the*

Here is where the confusion
occurs. Many cities and villages
have adopted local ordinances
requiring traffic to stop, but in
the others traffic Is permitted
to proceed normally, with caution, of course.

from the

Bridges to Progress

RAMBLENP
with Rink

BY ELMER E. WHITE
Michigan P r e s s Assn.

By STEVE HOPKO
This IsJ the beginning of that
time of year when some young
men begin to have fun in a
peculiar sort of way that causes
older people to get a few more
grey hairs, like me.
The other day I was working
in the yard. I trimmed a few
bushes and raked the leaves
that had turned and fallen to
the ground.

Bridges span the deeper chasms,
Spur the wheels of industry
Ford both calm and angry waters
On their journey to the sea;
So we make a gainful passage,
Saving time and long delay—
And we're grateful to bridge builders,
Who so oft have saved the day.

9 i j.

In our social engineering
We have need for bridges too,
If we would assist our children
i , ,
i Make fhe journey safely through;
Yopu_th is s(trong,and enterprising,
i
But there's peril on land or sea;
Age can help to bridge some chasms
In the years that are to be.

'AJ

Help us build a super structure,
With such cunning as we know,
That will bridge the deeper g o r g e s Save them from the depths below;
Who can measure human values
We may gain who wisely plan,
With our youth In building b r i d g e s Help a boy become a man?

Back Thru the Years
^

Interesting Items from the Files of
The Clinton County News

10 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Sept. 27, 4956

50 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Sept. 28, 1916

According to present indicaM e l v l n Chapman, 52, contions
if the weather remains
fessed shotgun slayer of George
W. Beckwith, 68, will be a r - See THRU THE YEARS page 15
raigned before Judge Paul R.
Cash in -.Circuit Court at St.
Johns next Tuesday, Oct. 2. Now
being held without bail on'a first
degree murder charge, Chapman
waived examination before J u s tice Alba F . Wert.
Dissolution of the Rose vale
Packing Company at Dewitt is
in progress this week.
Mrs Ray W. Peck, "Farmer
Peck's Wife" to thousands of
r e a d e r s of the Republican-News
and other'centralMichigannewspapers, has been named "Mother
of the Year" by the Michigan
Association of Child Study Clubs,
a woman's organization r e p r e s e n t i n g some 5,000 s t a t e
mothers.
25 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Sept. 25, 1941
Attorney Dean W. Kelly of
Lansing, former St. Johns lawyer
and ex-probate judge, has been
elected president of the Wolverine Insurance C o m p a n y of
'Lansing.
Rev Earl F . Collins, pastor
of the St. Johns Congregational
Church since 1933, has accepted
a call from the South Congregational Church of Grand Rapids.
He tendered his resignation to
the board of trustees Sunday, and
will assume his duties in Grand
Rapids Oct. 15.
Displaying the best brand of
football seen on the local gridiron in several years the St.
Johns high school Redwings outgained and out-fought the St.
Mary's team from Lansing F r i day night in the opening game of
the season that ended in a 7 to
7 tie.

it

BY EVENING of that day, I
had quite a pile of leaves and
brush piled near the curb. Of
courTe/theait^iaiildraiuliKei
to play In them, which Isn't too
bad, because they only scatter
them around and they can always be raked back together
again.
Sunday evening we were sitting home reading and watching
TV w h e n Joan y e l l e d , "the
leaves are on fire!" Doug and
I dashed out the door with a
broom and an old rug and had
the fire out in a few minutes.
JOAN SAID, that just before
she saw the flames, she had
seen two large boys run down
the street. I assume that these
running boys were the ones
who had thrown a match Into
the pile and then taken off
like "big birds."
Actually having someone burn
your leavesforyouisn'ttoobad,
except that in this case they
didn't stick around to tend the
fire.
MY L E A V E S were in the
wrong place to burn unattended.

The car was only a few feet
from the pile and the pile was
very close to more bushes with
leaves around the base of the
stems.
Unattended, this fire c o u l d
have spread to the,bushes, to
the car and to either of two
houses.
SO FELLOWS, I don't mind
your burning my leaves, but If
you do, stick around and tend
the fire please.
*
*
^ ^ H E ^ L ^ f t L Restaurant is
sporting a"new sign these days.
Bob and Kathy Prowant whoremodeled their place about a
year ago have had a new sign
installed. It is a hard sign to
describe, but Is very nice and
with the new front it makes an
a t t r a c t i v e building for main
street.
Have you noticed that the
Clinton National Bank and Trust
Company's is featuring the St.
Johns Redwings football scores
on its clock-o-grams. The bank
did this last year and are back
with it this year. A very nice
idea that I'm sure a lot of
people appreciate.

Assults are made almost daily
on sporting records, but seldom
does anyone attempt to challenge
gastronomic records set by Johann Ketzler or Philip Yazdzik.
Yazdzik ate 77 hamburgers in
one sitting in 1955 and Ketzler
consumed a whole roast ox In
42 days in 1880.

Look Into The Past

THAT MAGNIFICENT M A N IN HIS FLYING MACHINE
i

Airplane rides went for $15 per 15 minutes In 1919 when this
picture was taken at a field on the corner of Morton and Gibbs
streets in St. Johns. The pilot, a chap named Foley, flew into town
one weekend after having had great success giving rides on several
previous celebrations here. According to George Black of Greenv i l l e , who contributed the picture, two barbers in town set up a
•raffle and gave a couple of free rides, and made a little profit,
too. The„man second from the left, wearing the cap and with his
back to the camera is the late Jim Smith, father of Birdaline Smith
of the Clinton County News staff.
On occasions it is impossible for the Clinton County News to reproduce some of
the "Look into the Past" pictures which readers kindly send In for this s e r i e s . Such was
the case last week when we received a yellowed newsprint copy of a picture of the Price
School pupils taken May 2,1904. Mrs Maiide Eiserman Rldenour of 305 Hennessee Street,
Lakeland, Fla., a resident there the last 13 years and a long-tfme reader of the Clinton
County News, sent it in. We send, our regrets to Mrs Rldenour and to others whom we
may have to disappoint for technical reasons beyond our control.

C
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The "Low Down
From t h *

Congressional Record apj.)

By Joe'Crump

Bins are bare as Mom
Hubbard's cupboard
Rep. James A, Hale (Fla,)
. . . "I have asked permission
to place in the Congressional,
Record a very timely editorial
which appeared In the Bradenton H e r a l d . " The (condensed)
editorial, " S c r a p i n g Out the
Bins," follows:
Undoubtedly the "sleeper"
story of the year—and maybe
the century — is the sudden
s h r i n k i n g of America's once
seemingly inexhaustible stocks
of foodFor the first time in more
than a decade, reports the New
York Times, the nation is depending almost entirely on current production of farm products
to meet its domestic and foreign
requirements. This is especially
so of grains.

>

A NUMBER OF factors are
responsible, chief among them
the .world population explosion.
But an, increasing consumption
of meat, both here and in the
more affluent countries abroad,
has also led to an increasing
demand for grain for animal feed.

Paae
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In terms of -wheat, the arithmetic is simple;.
This year's crop is forecast
at about 1.2 billion bushels. Domestic needs and export shipments are estimated at 1.5 billion bushels. Consequently, as
much as 300 million bushels may
have to come out of reserves
which, as of June 30, were down
to 536 million bushels, the lowest In 13 years.
CORN STOCKS held by the
government are at 100,million
bushels, down from 450 million
last year, and the government
has stopped selling corn for
export entirely,
i
' All .of this did not come about
unnoticed and overnight, of
course. The government started
worrying about the wheat situation last spring and permitted
farmers a 15 per cent increase
in sowing for the 1967 crop.
Just recently, another 15 per
cent -increase was granted,
f Many people have long been
demanding the "unleashing" of
the American farmer to raise
as much as he wants of what he
wapts and let the free market
govern supply and demand.
IN THE PAST, the main cause

READY TO INVEST?

for alarm was the enormous expense of paying farmers for not
growing things and to'maintain
the warehouses bulging with the
things they dld'grow.
In the remaining.years of this
century, the American farmer
may very well have to «be unleashed—not tq save money but
to save people.
*
*
A GRASSROOTS COMMENT
Farm surpluses have kept the
Department of Agriculture in the
unenviable position of having a
"tiger by the tail."
The population explosion may
force the department to let the
law of supply and demand replace
government controls.
How lucky can they get?—J.C.

COUNTRTTFCAVOR
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Frost tojrdght the ending
of a chapter of seasons
HAYDN PEARSON
breeze wanders by and its touch
is sharp and biting. The countryman looks at his garden. He
thinks of a summer gone. Life
is time and now another segment
is finished. Frost always comes
* and writes the ending of a chapter. It Is a frost tonight, but
one knows that it is part'of life.

Men -with graphs and charts feeling in the air. The hush that
plot the paths of bodies in mys-' faUs over the countryside is the
terious outer space, and tell quietness that precedes'thecold.
us the precise Instant when one
At dusk the cold' is settling.
season ends and another begins. The light in the'western sky is
Man's curiosity is limitless and pewter gray and the landscape
"That's Eddie . . . he's the best football player in our
he dedicates himself to climb- for a poignant interlude is as
class!"
ing the highest mountains and stark as a Grant Wood painting.
exploring the universe ,around The chill deepens; a vagrant
.him. But the countryman does
not need a slide rule nor comPRESCRIPTION
plicated machines, to tell him
A when a season is'done. He lives
Service a t
'
intimately with weather.
• ,,
There comes that day in* the
T±
-The L O W E S T pos»bi«
ninth month when one is sure.
PT price consistent with
jThe forecasters speak of an advancing cold front; they wa'nrus
Interesting Items
I j t ' the highest quality
'" By Albert E. Heustis, M.D. Director
to cover tomatoes, squashes and
from the Files of the
PROFESSIONAL
cucumbers. Women folks cover
Michigan Department of Public Health
Clinton County News
PRESCRIPTION
their asters, zinnias'and petu* SERVICE
nias.
It starts as' a mellow Sep- •
Continued from page 14
tember
day.
The
air
warms
as
<
favorable, we may look for an
.Southgate Plaza
ST. JOHNS
the sun lifts and travels almost
extraordinarily large- crowd at
Poison doesn't sound like much are the twin culprits inaccidental a straight line from easttowest.
t h e fair. T h i s year's f a i r of a fun drink, b'ut on any given poisoning. Many people, though
promises to be one of the most day? about 1,800 people some- well informed on the safety rules
BUT A MAN knows. He has
successful in the county's his- where In the United States can for preventing it, get lazy about
tory, if, indeed, not the very be counted on to toss a little carrying them out. ,0'thers just watched such days .for half a
c e n t u r y . At noon the breeze
with Circulated Hot Water or Forced Air
"best yet."
down the hatch. O r take it in never happened to hear about freshens from the northwest.
a
'few
simple
precautions
that
A splendid rain came Monday solid form if that's the way it
AIR CONDITIONING
can prevent hours* .of agony or This is the first warning. By
night, followed by more Tuesday, comes.
mid-afternoon
the
breeze
dies
needless death.
Aluminum Windows and Doors
which will greatly aid the "farmThese people aren't trying to
away. The sun blazes from a
ers in plowing and sowing wheat, harm themselves* They swallow
Medicines' in Current U s e - pale blue sky but there is. a-new
PLUMBING: Installation and Repairs
'
"Clinton county is in the 'dry' poison by mistake-all 600,000 Keep c a r e f u l -track of their
whereabouts; don't leave them
column of counties, and on the of them a year.
within children's reach.
7th day of November, next will
S. Bingham, Olive'
Empty Medicine Bottles—Don't
roll up the biggest anti-saloon
NOT MANY DIE, fortunatelyPLUMBING AND HEATING
Extension starts
majority ever given h \ i t s his- but the trauma of fright and reuse, them. Throw them out.'
716
S.
Lansing
• ST, JOHNS''
- Phone 324-4465
tory," is one of the remarks illness between Intake and reCleaning o r E x t e r m l n a t i n g
new season
often heard on the street when covery Is something few people Chemicals—Don't put them on
The South Bingham and. Olive
the question of state-wide pro- are apt to forget. Three-quarters shelves where food Is stored.
,Womans Extension group met
hibition Is broached.
Labels-Scan
them
carefully
on
of the victims of these mishaps
at the home of Mrs Jeter Keener
chemical or drug containers.
are children.
Sept. 1. The new officers took
Boys and girls between, 9 and
Hit-Or-Miss—Don't
give
medI g n o r a n c e and carelessness
over at this meeting.
19 years of^ age can become
icines, or take them, in the dark.
4-H Club members. Contact the
The group was saddened by the
Warning Children—Don't over1
tifz:??
County Extension office.
stress it; you might get the loss of a member, Mrs Emma
Jackson who passed away as the •
wrong reaction.
• Designed for the purpose It serves.
Oilmen, as well as space sciLaxatives, vitamins, nail pol- result of Injuries she received
entists and others, are working
• Off street parking In our large parking lot.
ishes, soaps, detergents, count- in an accident in June.
on new power sources, such as
•
Out of the congested downtown area.
less household items contain subA- motion was made, by Mrs
the* fuel cell, which will help
•
Large chapel and privacy, of a family room.
stances
that
may
be
poisonous^
Continued from page 14
Oscer Young and seconded by
meet the nation's energy needs
Your Christmas Seal association Mrs Kenneth Helbeck 'that those
man
Is
e
a
r
n
i
n
g
his
k
e
e
p
,
for the future.
although t h i s can hardly be suggest: in case of accidental who pay their dues by the Oct.
OXYGEN EQUIPPED AMBULANCE SERVICE
poisoning, phone your doctor or meeting will only have to pay
blamed on him.
Phone 224-2046 Day or Night
the nearesthospitalimmediately.
He was appointed in July, but If a medicine or drug has been $1 but those who wait will have
Secretary of State James M. taken by mistake and the victim to pay 10$ a meeting or $1.20.
Hare didn't tell anyone about is brought to a hospital, take
It was [decided that If you are
the new post for three weeks. along the medicine bottle or a not present when roll Is called
Even then, the word apparently sample of the medicine.
South US-27
ST. JOHNS
you will be considered absent.
didn't get around as well as it
might have.
•vni And'after1 three months, Alex-:'
n
' ahd'#rJ'|fas'fi&Jrif from only a|:
handful of citizens. Some of the
complaints which reached him
were entirely outside his department's domain, dealing instead with the responsibilities
of local government or other
state units.

Understanding
your

Back Thru
the Years

HEALTH

DEE DRUG STORE

It's bad—and bad for you

BASEBOARD HEATING

JOE KUBICA

Get the Faction

STOCKS and
MUTUAL FUNDS
from

HARRY BOLYARD '
Registered Representative
HARRY BOLYARD

, Ph. 236-7240, Middleton, Mich.
Representing

M.V. GREY INVESTMENT, Inc.
MIDLAND, MICH.

Michigan
Mirror • . .

HO A G FUNERAL

S^iiiijhi^Wii^^*^^^^"'

t

)
Handsome new FJeetskle.., one of £G
dll-iiuw Chevypickup models for J9671

j

V..
Here's the brand new '67
Chevy pickup! Strikingly
new in styling, its trim appearance puts many cars to
shame. And tough new body
sheet metal resists rust bet-

ter. New all-steel pickup
box provides full-depth
double-wall side panels and
tailgate. And the attractive
new color-keyed cab interior is roomier. Also, there's

better visibility plus many
added safety features. The
new '67 Chevy pickup looks
so good and is built so well
you can use it for almost
anything!

MORE LOAD SpACE ON A LONGER WHEELBASE!

n
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EFFECTIVENESS OF the ombudsman over the years will
depend essentially on citizen use
of his services.
First, with Alexander dealing
within a single department, citizens must know the responsibilities of that department. Secondly, only if Michigan residents
know that Alexander is there to
handle complaints will he be able
to function as intended.
It might develop that citizens,
who usually can tell friends about
many complaints regarding the
government, "do not really have'
enough problems with this department to warrant a full-time
person to handle complaints.
The powers within the department doubt this Is the case.
They tend to think It will take
time for people to become familiar with the existence, uses and
v a l u e s of Michigan's f i r s t
ombudsman.
Babies, boys, and men average
1 1/2 pairs of shoes a year.
Women and young girls buy 41/2
pairs.
In the.last 20 years, over two
million leprosy v i c t i m s have
been treated with UNICEF-provided sulfones at a cost of 75
cents for the complete, threeyear cure.

'

ffigmmteM^*
ALL.NCW CHEVT-VAK 1M UM" WHIUBAKI

KtWLY STYLED CHEVY-VAN 10 (JO* WHEEIDASO j

• New Chevy-Vans in two sizes for'67....newV8 power, too! .
with hustling. V8 power.
All new for '67 is the ChevyThere's a brand new breed
Van 108 with 108" wheelof Chevy trucks, at your
base and 256-cu.-ft. load
Chevrolet
space. Or pick the Chevydealer's,
so
Van 90 with 209-cu.-f t. cargo
stop by soont
area. Both can he equipped

J'Si

BEE'S CHEVROLET & 0LDSM0BILEr Inc.
110 W. HighamStJ'

ST.JOHNS

Phone 224-2345,

ABOUT
THIS
QUESTION
"It's a problem for a farmer
to keep up on lire, wind and
hail insurance, machinery and
livestock c o v e r a g e , stored
gf ain, theft, and liability Insurance. Is it correct Matthe
Mel Warren Agency now has
a FARMOWNER policy that
combines all these coverages
in one package policy for much
less premium?*

MEL WARREN AGENCY
109 N. Clinton St, Johns, Mich
Phone 2244051

People are changing banks to get our 578% interest.
Why not? It's the highest annual interest paid.in the area for time deposits with maturities
of 6 months or more. Which simply means you make the most of your money with us;
You can make your deposit in any amount There is no minimum. And we pay you the
interest upon maturity- We'll even arrange to mail itto you* And deposits of up to $10*000
are insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
If you're 60 or a widow of ahy age, you may l?e, interested in our Secured Monthly Income
Plan. It pays monthly interest on deposits of $5,000 and more. The rate for this plan is 5%
per annum. And it is a safe and secure w.ay to supplement social security and insurance
inco,me without digging into your principal A deposit of $10,000 will earn you a fnonthly >
check for $41.66. You'll also receive a free checking account. ' " . . * * . ,
Either way, when you save here you'll make more mondy. • . -- , Stop in anytime. Even Saturday morning. Just bring your passbooks or other funds. We'll .
handle the details for you. It's the kind of change that pays off fof you. Is mere a better kind ?

BANK OF LANSING
Mtmb* itdtrif (XPMR InwriMt C*V>rttf*»

MAIN OFFICE: Washington at Michigan

North Lansing Branch: Grand River at Center » Logan Corner Branch: S. Logan at Holmes Road
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News f r o m the

|

| Rivard |
| Nursing |
Home
(omitted last week)
Mrs Bessie Stockwell's son,
Oscar, and. his wife, Mae, granddaughter, Bonnie, son Emerson,
Mrs L a r r y Forbes, Scott Forbes
of St. Johns and daughter, Leona
Rumbaugh of Bannister, were in
for a visit. Nellie Inbody of
San Diego, Calif,, niece of Mrs
Stockwell; Vadis Wilson of Lansing, a grand niece; Barnard Colvin of Fenton, a nephew; daughter, Ethel Sutliff; Emma Sutliff,
s i s t e r Mrs John Drew and Mrs
Ora Basing of Eaton Rapids,, a
niece also stopped by to visit
Mrs Stockwell.
Mrs Hazel Berkhousen visited
M r s Catherine Crowe. Leila
Peck of St. Johns, Mr and Mrs
Ford Bowman of Eaton Rapids
and Emma, Pratt visited Mrs
Crowe, Berta Zimmerman and
Grace Salisbury.
Visitors of Mrs Anna Shafley
were Mrs William Bierghus,Mrs"
Don Harper, and Mrs Iva Allen,
Mrs Ralph Bottum, FernBrandt,
Dorothy Hostetler of St. Johns,
Mr and Mrs M. L. Sturgis of
Fowler and Mrs Alden Knight
of St. Johns. Mrs Shafley celebrated her 88 birthday Sept.
10 by going out to dinner with
her family.
Mrs Ella Pinkney enjoyed v i s its with Mrs Lawrence Schafer
of Pewama, Mrs Norman Schafer and family of Lyons, Mrs
Crystle Pinkney of St. Johns,
Alma and Edna Richardson of
Rochester, N. Y., Mr and Mrs
J e r r y Green and family of Elsie,
Carol Pinkney of St. Johns and
Brenda Schafer of Lyons.,
Mr and Mrs- Lawrence Shoup
v i s i t Clarence Shoup o f t e n .
Clarence is the father of Lawrence Shoup. Mr and Mrs Howard Shoup of Fenton, another
son of Mr Shoup's also visit.
Mr a n d Mrs Russell McCarthy of Howell," Lewis and
Z e l m a Daggett of Polk City,
Fla , Mr and Mrs Andrew Ridenour of Crystal Beach, Fla.,
and Mr and Mrs Glenn Walt e r s of Lansing visited Gordon
Stephens.
Mrs Ray C. Feldpausch of
Fowler and Mr and Mrs Roy
H y k e of Eureka visited Mrs
Letts.
i
Pauline Ressigue of Ithaca,
Mr and Mrs Byron Lewis of St.
Johns,,Mr and Mrs L. S. Lewis
of Pompano Beach, Fla.,_Lucille
Burl of Chicago, Emma Pratt
of St. Johns and Myrtle Zavitz
of Crystal visited Mrs Minnie
Lewis.
Frank and Leola Watson of
Elsie visited Watson's mother,
Mrs Lula Zimmerman.
Mrs Susie Harper of St. Johns,
Mrs Malcolm Williams of Minden City and others visited Mrs
Belle Love.
Harold Beardslee of Ovid v i s ited M r s Geddes Bernthisel,
Mrs Cora Brown, Harry Graham and J. W. Grieve.
Mrs Kathryn Corwin of Beilevue, Mr and Mrs C. B. Fraker
of Auburn, Calif., Bonnie Hedeik e r of Sunfield, Gladys Madra
of Bellevue, Mrs EdwardLawton
of Owosso, and Mrs Harry white
of Owosso visited Mrs Josephine 1
Fraker.
Mr Eagle of Dearborn visited
Herbert Rummel. Mr Rummel
has many visitors who don't sign
the register.
Doris and Lawrence Yallup
and Dorothy Steves of St. Johns
visited Mrs Emily Leik.
Nina Fried of Maple Rapids
visited Mr Floyd Britten,
Mrs Robert Jegla, MlnaFreed
and Mina Dangle of Maple Rapids visited Harry Graham.
Eleanor H i l l s pi Ovid and
Ester Moore of St.'Johns visited
M r s Geddes Bernthisel.
Dewey B r o w n visited h i s
mother, Mrs Cora Brown.
Lillian Chick of Maple RapIds, Mark and Shirley Thelen
and family of Columbus, Mo.,
Martha Duffer of St. Johns, Rhea
Bullard of Phoenix, Ariz., B e s - F
s i e Smith of St. Johns and May
Feuester of Belding visited Mrs
Lulu Winans.
Mr and Mrs Gerry Pearson
and family of DeWItt, Dailyn
Count and Janell Count of Lansing, P e r r y Steinhoff of Ann
Arbor and Mike Pearson, Scott
Count, Pamela Wawsczyk and
Michelle Wawsczyk of DeWlH
visited Mrs Nellie Pearson.
Catherine Gilmore-and Give
Gora of Legion of Mary visited
all the residents.
A baby shower was given in
the honor of Mrs Rose Ritter,
Mrs Anna Griffin, Mrs Millie
Searles and Mrs Kay Glowacki*
The shower was spdnsored by
the Rivard Nursing Home.'Many
members of the present and old
staff were present. Games were
played, gifts were given-potluck
supper eaten.
Mrs Katlierlne Gonyer a n d
children, Michael, S u s a n and
Rick, visited Mrs Gladys Hetzel
over the weekend.

Thursday, September-22, 1966

LET'S CO TO
THE RACES!

'.V>

\J

IT'S EASY! ITS FUN!
\'\ \

Boston Butt

SEE. THE ACTUM
RACES RUN OH TV!
TV POST T I M I

PORK ROAST ,
ROUND STEAK,, 8 9 (

Every Saturday
4 - 4.30 p.m.

USDA Choice

TY-5S*qia*w
TV-9Cti/tU»e
W-8GnnilR*pt4i
TV-SUsslttg

"

**^*

F r y e r Breast w / r i b s o r

FRYER LEGS * 5 9 $

NO PURCHASE
NEC1MARY1

Swift's Canned

FEVERS

Swift's Premium

PICNICS

Gov't
Inspected

SLICED BACON
F a r m e r Peet's

lb. Can

SAUSAGE

rol

Grade 1 Skinless

FRANKS
MORTON FROZEN

(CUT-UP FRYERS * 35$)

CREAM PIES

KRAFT DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP

8 Varieties

Qt. Jar

Net wt.

IGA FANCY

Qt. .
14 oz.
Cans

TOMATO JUICE 4
mm

PIES

SANDWICH

GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase of

TASTE-O-SEA
PERCH STEAKS

Philadelphia

BAGGIES

Cream Cheese
10*

" 80 ct.

The most remarkable book offer
ever made!

Coupon expires fiat.,, Sept. 24

.Mft.M.U.

THE
GOLDEN
TREASURY
OF
KNOWLEDGE

GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase of 10 Ihs.

IDAHO BAKERS
Coupon expires Sat., Sept. 24

3-oz.

OAK fflLL

39°

with purchase of

STA FLO
SPRAY STARCH
Coupon expires Sat* Sept. 24 Ecf

J*

13 oz. Cans

CAKE MIX

1-Ib.
13-oz. pkgs.

4

MIX

Green Giant Niblets, Green Beans '.
Cream Corn or Peas ' *

12 oz.
Pkg.

M
$

I lb.
Cans

v.....,,..-...^ ^ n a s e £ Sanborn
£l
SI
SI
&l
SI
u.s.rNO. i
m

1

Bix - Mix
COFFEE - - " 6 9 $
Flap - St ax
APPLES
Muffin - Mix i
MCINTOSH

si
si
si

Per. Pkg.

With This Coupon and
$5.00 Purchase. Coupon
Expires Sat", Sept. 24 .
:

:

:

:

:

^v'i^ ^*i^'t^ *iX ^'i^ *i^*^* ^'^'*^

ft
si
SI
$
SI
&
•m
si
si
si
$i
SI
vl

$1

Peter Pan

PEANUT BUTTER
Nestle's

1-lb.
2-oz.
Jar

*

CHOCOLATE BARS 3

BU.

JL»OJ
CALIFORNIA
URLlr-UrmlA

MICHIGAN

A A A

letloce •• 2 9 7

PEACHES

HOME-GROWN

3 • 39$

1/2

TOMATOES BU.

1.39

6 oz.
Cans

59*
$
1

10-Pak.

i

VEGETABLES 5
...................v.,.-....

5

29*
$
1

6 1/2 oz. Can

IGA FROSTING

;......;...-.........•.,.,.

STRAWBERRIES 4 s r M
Table King
$
1
ORANGE JUICE

IGA DEVILS FOOD

CHUNK TUNA

I

Table King

1-tt).

PEACHES

Educational Value for the Entire Family
.A New Concept In EducationBOOK
...Brant! New Ifp-To-Date InformationONE
...Special "HowTo Do Research"SectionOMIT
WHITE, YELLOW AND SPICE
...Glorious Full Color On Every PateM l
DEL MONTE
...Over 2,000 Comprehensive Illustrations•DOSvvaa
A complite 16 volume tat for loss than **).00 (*tM)

COLD BOND STAMPS

88<

14 o z /

Oven Fresh

DONUTS

Doz.

CORNING WARE
This Week's BONUS SPECIALS
^ ^ * 5 " IF IF I f W l f ' . l F 'F -^
U i f M U.u imJW.Uc;
^ Q H E COUPON FREE ONE COUPON FREE*
Jj

*"th th» D a c h a u of •och

fj*
f?

PJcg. I G A '
POTATO CHIPS

. w i t h *h» D u r c h o a * of vqch

5 ^ ' • « & * * « ""-.*«*• 24,'4ft

i
j

_ GRAPE JELLY

J

V O ' J B Uocd «hfj Sept 24, *6£j

=~0NE COUPON FREE ONE COUPON FREES
££

p

^with lh« pi/rehai* of •oeh

with tn« purchoi* of •oeh

STORE HOURS
MON.

THRU SAT.

RIGHT TO LIMIT
QUANTITIES
PRICES GOOD

' 9 a.m. to 9 p . m ;
SUNDAYS - 9 to f

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

2

\-!b. Pkg. Chef Del.ght 5-lb. Froz. French F'tesfe
CHEESE SPREAD
ROYAL GUEST POTATO EST
Vajua Good t i - u Sep* 2 4 , '66

Volod Good thru Sept 24, '66 K

«£ .0 N E COUPON FREE ONE COUPON FREE]
with th» pure hot* of nr\<iJ

?%. with i h i purchat* bf aoch

S 4 lbs. Mcintosh
S* ' 'APPLES

Pork" RIB ROAST
Value Good thru Sept. 24, *6&

8 £ V 0 l U o Good th'U S.pt 24,

•ii

ALL-SWEET MRGARlHi 3 A..9M
>

WE RESERVE THE

t

Mb. 2-oz. Jar
WELCH'S

'**

DOUBLE
GOLD BOND STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

